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ABSTRACT
Nearly 30% of all attorneys in the U.S. are women, but only 17% of all partners in
major U.S. law firms are women. The disparity in the number of women at the top of the
legal profession echoes the shortage of women at the helm of major U.S. corporations.
Traditional sex-role stereotypes represent one type of "glass ceiling" barrier and stem
from the different behavioral norms assigned to men (agentic) and women (communal)
based on relative social status. Women exhibiting nonconforming behavior are less liked
than conforming women. Conversely, women exhibiting agentic behaviors such as selfconfidence and assertiveness are seen as more competent than women exhibiting more
communal behaviors such as warmth and helpfulness.
A randomly selected sample of 489 female law firm partners and their female
subordinates participated in an online survey in this correlational (explanatory) study.
Multiple

regression

analyses

tested

hypothesized

relationships

between

sociodemographic characteristics, sex-role orientation, attitudes toward women as
managers, and evaluations of transformational leadership ability among female law firm
partners and their female subordinates using the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES),

Women as Managers Scale (WAMS), and Global Transformational Leadership (GTL)
scales.
Results of psychometric analyses indicated estimates of reliability and validity
related to both the SRES and WAMS were less favorable among this sample than past
student samples, but consistent with the field sample used in the GTL scale development.
More than 90% of the sample had nontraditional sex-role orientations. Respondents'
degree of nontraditional sex-role orientation was an explanatory variable of their WAMS,

but not GTL, scores. Respondents' religiosity and political affiliation were explanatory
variables of SRES and WAMS. No sociodemographic characteristics were explanatory
variables of respondents' GTL scores. However, respondents' WAMS scores were
explanatory variables of their GTL scores. Findings indicate socialization has some
influence on sex-role orientation and attitudes toward women as managers.
Structural equation modeling in future studies may further clarify relationships in
hypothesized models involving sociodemographics, sex-role orientation, attitudes toward
women as managers, and evaluations of transformational leadership ability.

The

generalizability and implications of results from studies measuring perceptions of
women's leadership are improved with field, rather than student participants.
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CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION
Background to the Study
The Wall Street Journal coined the term "glass ceiling" in 1986 to explain the
invisible and seemingly impenetrable barrier preventing women from ascending to CEO
and other executive positions within corporate America (Carli & Eagley, 2001; Federal
Glass Ceiling Commission, 1995). The publicity generated by this article provided the
impetus for the establishment of the Glass Ceiling Commission in 1991, and the
publishing of the Commission's fact-finding report in March of 1995. At the time of the
report, women represented over 35% of the workforce, but held only 0.2% of the CEO
positions of Fortune 1000 companies (Federal Glass Ceiling Commission, 1995). Today,
women comprise 47% of the American workforce; and, while the number of women
holding CEO positions in Fortune 1000 companies has increased 800% in the past ten
years, the 16 female CEO's represent 1.6% of Fortune 1000 CEO's, with men holding the
other 98.4%. This ratio holds for Fortune 500 companies as well, where there are eight
female CEO's (Fortune.com, 2004).
Explanations for the shortage of women at the top centers around three
stereotypes about women: 1) women lack the inherent characteristics necessary for
effective leadership (Martell & DeSmet, 2001; Heilman, 2001; Ridgeway, 2001; Biernat
& Fuegen, 2001; Boldry, Wood, & Kashy, 2001; Lueptow, Garovich-Szabo, & Lueptow,

2001); 2) women trade careers for motherhood (Lyness & Judiesch, 2001; Porter, 2001);
and 3) women have not been in the "pipeline" long enough to be considered for executive
positions (Carli & Eagley, 2001; Ragins, Townsend, & Mattis, 1998).

There is

considerable research disputing the veracity of these stereotypes. First, theoretical

literature and empirical studies suggest women's leadership styles are congruent with
transformational leadership--a nurturing, collaborative leadership style viewed by
subordinates as more effective than the traditionally male transactional, authoritative
leadership style (Burke & Collins, 2001; Carless, 1998; Maher, 1997; Luthar, 1996).
Second, Lyness and Judiesch (2001) found voluntary turnover rates of female managers
were actually slightly lower than the voluntary turnover rates of male managers. The
study also found that managers with graduate degrees were less likely to resign than
managers with less education. Third, more women than men have been earning graduate
degrees since 1980-81; currently, women earn 59% of graduate degrees, and 39% of
business administration and management graduate degrees (U.S. Department of
Education, National Center for Education Statistics, 2003).
Still, in studies where subjects evaluated the leadership abilities of female
managers, both males and females tended to exhibit an unfavorable bias toward female
managers, particularly when the female managers were perceived to be acting outside
stereotypical female sex roles (Becker, Ayman & Korabik, 2002; Biemat & Fuegen,
2001; Boldry, Wood, & Kashi; Chung, 2001; Heilman, 2001; Ridgeway, 2001; Rudman
& Glick, 2001; Carless, 1998). Furthermore, this bias is present in studies with female

managers employing the use of transformational leadership (Carless, 1998). Biases
against female managers are most often attributed to sex-role stereotypes (Carli &
Eagley, 2001; Heilman, 2001; Ridgeway, 2001; Lueptow, 2001).

Schein's (2001)

examination of sex-role typing and management characteristics in China, Japan, Great
Britain, and Germany found male management students in those countries exhibited
"think manager-think

male" stereotypes similar to male management students in the

U.S., suggesting that among males, both within and beyond our society, management is
still widely associated with being male (Schein, 2001). Female managers who violate the
traditional female sex-role by being as confident, assertive, independent, and decisive as
their male counterparts are perceived as competent, but not likeable or hireable (Rudman
& Glick, 2001; Heilman, 2001). Furthermore, women displaying a balance of both male

and female attributes are more likeable, but perceived as less competent (Rudman &
Glick, 2001). Consequently, the more typically female characteristics women display,
the less competent they are perceived by both sexes (Biernat & Fuegen, 2001; Boldry,
Wood, & Kashi; Heilman, 2001; Ridgeway, 2001; Rudman & Glick, 2001).
Studies about the relationship between female managers and their female
subordinates have the most inconsistent findings (Becker, Ayman, & Korabik, 2002;
Chung, 2001; Javidan, Bemmels, Devine, & Dastmalchian, 1995; Carless, 1998). Female
study participants have exhibited both positive and negative same-sex biases toward
female managers, suggesting that at least some women possess the same stereotypical
view of women as their male counterparts (Boldry, Wood, & Kashy, 2001; Lueptow,
2001; Carless, 1998). Becker, Ayman, and Korbik (2002) and Carless (1998) both
suggest the unfavorable bias stems from the need for the female manager to align both
her behavior and self-perception with the perceptions of her subordinates. Other studies
suggest women subscribe to the same sex-role stereotypes as men (Biernat & Fuegen,
2001; Boldry, Wood, & Kashy, 2001; Heilman, 2001; Rudman & Glick, 2001).
Traditional sex-role stereotypes, having changed little over the past thirty years (Lueptow
et al., 2001), generally characterize males as "aggressive, forceful, independent, and
decisive" and females as "kind, helpful, sympathetic, and concerned about others"

(Heilman, 2001, p. 658). This often places female managers in the position of needing to
be seen as both competent and nice in order to get along with others and get ahead in the
workplace (Ridgeway, 2001; Ragins, Townsend, & Mattis, 1998). Women may also be
judged more harshly by other women for displaying characteristics associated with
competence in males (Biernat & Fuegen, 2001). In three experiments, Rudman (1998)
found female, not male, participants rated the self-promoting woman as "less competent,
less socially attractive, and subsequently less hireable than the self-promoting man" (p.
640).
Cooper's (1997) causal-comparative study used college students to examine the
influence of the sex-role orientation of female subordinates and managers on the
subordinates' evaluation of their female manager.

The sex-role orientation of an

individual is a reflection of either a more traditional or a less traditional view of the
equality of men and women (King, King, Gudanowski, & Taft, 1997). Cooper's study
identified a causal relationship between sex-role orientation and evaluations of female
managers. Among nontraditional subordinates this relationship was explained by both
the presence of Homophily (the tendency to favorably evaluate those perceived as
similar), and the absence of the Queen Bee Syndrome (feeling threatened by other
women leads some women to evaluate other women negatively). The Queen Bee
Syndrome was used to explain results among traditional subordinates. However, the use
of students in the causal-comparative study limits the external validity of the study. A
better understanding of how female subordinates evaluate female managers would help
eliminate some of the mystery behind the glass ceiling and its barriers to women's
advancement. There is a need to examine the influence of sex-role orientation on the

evaluation of

female managers in

a real-life setting.

Newman's

(1993)

sociopsychological explanatory model of glass ceiling barriers provides the theoretical
framework for this study. According to the model, people's behavior is dictated by sexrole socialization and stereotypes. Barriers to women's career advancement may result
through differences in the relative social status of men and women (sex-role
socialization), and resultant differences in expectations (sex-role stereotypes).
The requisite characteristics for effective management are still defined primarily
in stereotypically masculine terms (Schein, 2001). Women working in traditionally male
occupations or industries face greater bias than women working in traditionally femaledominated occupations or industries. As a result, perceptions of leadership ability and
competence are more favorable for women in teaching or nursing than for women in
accounting, finance, manufacturing, or the military (Carless, 1998; Biernat & Fuegen,
2001).
Female attorneys account for 17.29% of partnerships at major U.S. law firms
(National Association for Law Placement, 2005). While this percentage is considerably
higher than the 2% of Fortune 500 CEO positions held by female executives, nearly 30%
of all attorneys in the U.S. are women, and nearly half of all law students are women
(American Bar Association, 2003), suggesting women are under-represented at the
highest levels of the legal profession. Women are better represented at the associate
level, where they hold 44.12% of all associate or stafflsenior attorney positions (National
Association for Law Placement, 2005). Further, 96% of all paralegals and essentially all
legal secretaries are women (National Association of Legal Assistants, 2004). Given
these statistics, the legal profession provides an excellent opportunity to examine the

influence of sex-role orientation and other factors on the evaluation of female managers.
In addition to sex-role orientation, this study examined a number of sociodemographic
factors in attempting to explain manager and subordinate attitudes toward women as
managers and evaluations of the transformational leadership ability of female managers.
Segregating subordinate responses by job level permitted results to be analyzed for
potential differences between subordinate job levels.

Purpose
The general purpose of this non-experimental correlational study was to examine
factors associated with the sociopsychological explanatory model of glass ceiling bamers
to women's advancement--in particular, the exploration of the influence of sex-role
orientation and attitudes toward women on transformational leadership evaluations
among female law firm partners (managers) and their female subordinates. The specific
purposes of this exploratory and explanatory study involved the use of simple and
multiple regression analyses, and analysis of variance to examine the following:

1. The relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining the sexrole orientation of female law firm partners (managers) and subordinates.

2. The relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining the
attitude toward women as managers of female law firm partners (managers)
and subordinates.
3. The relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining self-

evaluations and subordinate evaluations of the transformational leadership
ability of female law firm partners (managers).

4. The relative contribution of manager sociodemographics, manager sex-role
orientation, and manager attitudes toward women as managers in explaining
self-evaluations of the transformational leadership ability of female law firm
partners (managers).

5. The relative contribution of subordinate sociodemographics, subordinate job
level, subordinate sex-role orientation, subordinate and manager sex-role
orientation pairings, and subordinate attitudes toward women as managers in
explaining subordinate evaluations of the transformational leadership ability
of female law firm partners (managers).

6. Evidence of a relationship between the degree of nontraditional sex-role
orientation of female law firm partners (managers) and their subordinates and
attitudes toward women as managers.

7. Evidence of a relationship between the degree of nontraditional sex-role
orientation of female law firm partners (managers) and their subordinates and
evaluations by subordinates of the transformational leadership ability of
female law firm partners.

Definition of Terms

A substantial amount of scholarly literature related to gender research comes from
the field of sociology. Theoretical definitions of the variables and key terms found in this
study are based on commonly used meanings in the social research studies and theoretical
literature reviewed during the development of this proposed study.

Operational

definitions of variables are based on the specific means by which they are observed and
measured in this study (Best & Kahn, 2003).

Independent Variables
Job Category
Theoretical definition (manager and subordinate). Job category refers to the
type of position held within the organizational hierarchy by the two populations sampled
in this study, female law firm partners (managers) and their female subordinates. A law
firm partner is defined as a lawyer "with an ownership interest in the practice of the
organization" (NALP Directory, 2005, Demographic Information section, para. 1). A
subordinate is defined as "a person who reports to a leader or manager" (Dubrin, 2001, p.
14).

Operational definition (manager). For this study, female law firm partners
(managers) were categorized as managers if they selected "law firm partner" as their
occupation on the Sociodemographic Profile. The Sociodemographic Profile is shown as
part of the survey instrument in Appendix C.

Operational definition (subordinate). For this study, female subordinates were
categorized as subordinates and classified as one of three subordinate types, if they
selected "associate attorney", "paralegal", or "legal secretary" as their occupation on the
Sociodemographic Profile. The Sociodemographic Profile is shown as part of the survey
instrument in Appendix C.
The three subordinate job levels included in this study, in hierarchical order, were
associate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries Associate attorneys represented the
highest level of subordinate included in this study. To be attorneys, they must complete a
four-year college degree, followed by three years of law school, and the passing of the
bar examination. Upon graduation they receive the professional degree of juris doctor

(J.D.).

Following graduation they must remain knowledgeable about current

developments affecting their profession, often through required continuing legal
education courses (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2004).
Paralegal was the next level of subordinate included in this study. Paralegals are

prohibited from "carrying out duties which are considered to be the practice of law"
(Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2004, p. 114), such as providing legal advice or presenting
cases in court. However, the attorneys they work for increasingly delegate to them many
of the same tasks performed by attorneys, such as investigating and reporting the facts of
a case. In the past, paralegals were promoted from the ranks of legal secretaries based on
ability and experience, or they may have obtained a two-year paralegal associate's
degree. Today, with the increased level of responsibility required by their position, more
and more employers prefer college graduates with paralegal certification (Bureau of
Labor Statistics, 2004). A 2004 survey conducted by the National Association of Legal
Assistants found that, of the 1,350 surveys returned, 33% of respondents had an
associate's degree, and 44% had a bachelor's degree. Additionally, 71% were Certified
Legal Assistants. The average respondent had about 17 years of legal experience, eight
of which were with the same employer (National Association of Legal Assistants, 2004).
The last level of subordinate included in this study was legal secretary. Legal
secretaries are typically supervised by either an attorney or a paralegal, and are
responsible for preparing legal correspondence or papers such as subpoenas or motions.
They may also assist with legal research. All of these tasks require knowledge of legal
terminology and procedures, as well as proficiency in a number of software applications.
A high school diploma and basic office skills are entry-level requirements for becoming a

legal secretary; however, there are a number of specialized training programs, testing,
and certification available to both new and experienced legal secretaries. Some of these
include testing for office skill proficiency, or becoming an Accredited Legal Secretary
through professional organizations such as the National Association for Legal
Professionals (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2004).

Sex-Role Orientation
Theoretical definition. Sex roles refer to the distinctively different societal roles
held by men and women.

Historically, women have been assigned the role of

homemaker and caregiver, while men have been assigned the role of provider and
protector (Lueptow, Garovich-Szabo, & Lueptow, 2001). Sex-role orientation is related
to one's acceptance (traditional orientation) or lack of acceptance (nontraditional
orientation) of these roles and the related stereotypes and attitudes (Cooper, 1997).

Operational definition. In this study, the sex-role orientation of female law firm
partners (managers) and their female subordinates were measured by their scores on the
short form BB of the Sex Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES), developed in 1993 by King
and King. Sex-role egalitarianism is an attitude that allows one to respond to others
independent of the other person's sex. Total scores for the scale range from 25 to 125.
Higher scores indicate a greater level of egalitarianism (nontraditional); lower scores a
lower level of egalitarianism (traditional). The response format is a five-point Likerttype scale. The 25-item sex-role egalitarianism scale measures beliefs about the equality
of men and women across five domains, or dimensions of adult life. Each domain
contains five items. The domains are further organized by whether the roles are related to
intimate or formal relationships.

The following dimensions represent intimate

relationships: 1) marital roles; 2) parental roles; and 3) social-interpersonal-heterosexual.
The following dimensions represent formal relationships: 1) educational roles; and 2)
employment roles.
Female law firm partners and subordinates scoring within the top quartile (scores
between 101 and 125) were classified as nontraditional. Female law firm partners and
subordinates scoring in the bottom quartile (scores between 25 and 50) were classified as
traditional.

Female law firm partners and subordinates scoring in the middle two

quartiles (scores between 51 and 100) were classified as undifferentiated. The Sex Role
Egalitarianism Scale is shown as part of the survey instrument in Appendix C.

Subordinates' perceptions of their female manager's (female law firm partner)
sex-role orientation were measured by a unidimensional item developed by the
researcher, and based on traditional and nontraditional descriptions of women. The
perceived Manager's Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO) categorizes managers as either
traditional or untraditional. The perceived Manager's Sex-Role Orientation is shown as
part of the survey instrument in Appendix C.

Dependent Variables
Attitudes Toward Women as Managers
Theoretical definition. Attitudes toward women as managers refers to people's
attitudes toward women in managerial roles applied to a business setting. People's
attitudes toward women as managers include their attitudes about women's leadership
and decision-making abilities as managers. Unfavorable attitudes toward women as
managers are thought to be influenced by stereotyped views of women and men (Peters,
Terborg, & Taynor, 1974). Attitudes toward women as managers are significant because

they may represent barriers to women's career advancement (Cordano, Scherer, & Owen,
2003).

Operational definition. In this study, attitudes toward women as managers were
measured by female law firm partners' (managers) and female subordinates' (associate
attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries) scores on the Women as Managers Scale
(WAMS), developed in 1974 by Peters, Terborg, and Taynor. Total scale scores range
from 21 to 47. Higher scores indicate greater acceptance of women as managers than do
lower scores. The response format is a seven-point Likert-type scale. The 21-item scale
consists of the following three factors: 1) general acceptance of women as managers,
comprised of ten items measuring respondents' perceptions of women's ability to behave
"responsively, objectively, and competitively" (Peters et al., 1974, p. 14); 2) feminine
barriers, comprised of five items measuring respondents' beliefs that "problems
associated with the female biological role (menstruation and pregnancy) prevent women
from being effective employees" (Peters et al., 1974, p. 16); and 3) manager descriptive
traits, comprised of six items measuring respondents7 beliefs about whether women
possess "traits seen as necessary to be a successful manager" (Peters et al., 1974, p. 17).
The Women as Managers Scale is shown as part of the survey instrument in Appendix C.

Transformational Leadership Ability
Theoretical definition. Transformational leadership ability describes the ability
to use charisma to inspire followers to transform themselves and the organization.
Transformational leaders accomplish change through a process of developing a vision,
selling the vision, finding the way forward, and leading the charge. Specific behavior
associated with charismatic behavior and the transformation process includes idealized

influence, inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation, and individualized
consideration (Bass, 1985).

Operational definition. In this study, female law firm partner (manager) and
female subordinate perceptions of the female law firm partner's transformational
leadership ability were measured.

The Global Transformational Leadership Scale

(GTL), developed in 2000 by Carless, Wearing, and Mann, was used to measure the
female law firm partner's (manager's) self-assessment and subordinates' assessments of
their manager's transformational leadership ability. Higher scores indicate a greater use
of transformational leadership behaviors than do lower scores. Total scale scores range
from 7 to 35. The response format is a five-point rating scale. The seven-item scale
measures respondents' perceptions about the degree to which a manager engages in the
following seven transformational leadership behaviors: 1) communicates a vision; 2)
develops staff; 3) provides support; 4) empowers staff; 5) is innovative; 6) leads by
example; and 7) is charismatic (Carless et al., 2000). The Global Transformational

Leadership Scale is shown as part of the survey instrument in Appendix C.
I

Sociodernographic Characteristics of Managers and Subordinates
The following nine sociodemographic variables of female law firm partners
(managers) and their female subordinates were measured in this study: 1) number of

i
!

I

children living at home; 2) respondent age; 3) education level; 4) occupational level; 5 )
social status level; 6) marital status; 7) ethnicity; 8) religiosity; and 9) political affiliation.
This profile includes Hollingshead's occupational and educational scales, with the other
items developed by the researcher. Social status level was calculated using
Hollingshead's Index of Social Position, reprinted by permission in the Handbook of

Research Design

& Social

Measurement (Miller & Salkind, 2002).

The

Sociodemographic Profile is shown as part of the survey instrument in Appendix C.

Assumptions
This study was built upon the following assumptions:
1. The relationship between female law firm partners (managers) and their
female subordinates is important because female subordinates who negatively
evaluate their female manager's performance are likely to hinder their
manager's career advancement.

Except in situations where subordinate

feedback is not considered in a female manager's performance evaluation by
her superior, it is likely that negative subordinate feedback will have a
negative impact on a female manager's performance evaluation, and
subsequently her chance for promotion.
2. Survey respondents will answer survey questions truthfully.

Justification of the Study
While women in more patriarchal societies tend to experience overt forms of
discrimination (Renshaw, 1999; Memck, 2002), the covert discrimination behind the
glass ceiling effect on women's advancement is a problem among westernized countries
(Schein, 2001; McGregor, Still & Dewe, 1996; Anonymous, 2002). The literature is
scant in explaining the influence of factors other than gender on the evaluation of female
managers. There are also few studies conducted outside a university setting, limiting the
generalizability of research findings to the student sample. This study was designed to
address these limitations.

While women comprise 29.1% of all attorneys in the U.S.,

they account for 43.36% of all associate and senior attorneys, but only 17.06% of all law

firm partners. Replacing a talented associate attorney costs a law firm more than

$300,000 in recruiting and training expenses (Reichman & Sterling, 2004). The cost to
replace a talented female law firm partner is even higher. Using female law firm partners
as managers, and female associate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries as
subordinates, this study is significant because it attempted to explain the influence of
several variables on evaluations of female law firm partners' leadership ability. This
study may improve future research by providing a tested model about the relationship
between sex-role orientation and evaluations of female managers. The results of this
study may help organizations conduct better performance appraisals for female managers
by using the tested model to understand the implications of manager versus subordinate
sex-role orientation in subordinate feedback. Better performance appraisals may be
useful for a profession where women are overrepresented at the lowest ranks and
underrepresented at the highest ranks. The need for field research, rather than student
participants is crucial to advancing knowledge about the subject. The study was feasible
because it could be implemented in a reasonable amount of time and the number of
subjects was sufficient for the analyses. To expedite data collection and minimize costs,
the survey was administered using an Internet-based, professionally-administered survey
tool using SurveyMonkey.com. The cost of an Internet-based survey is considerably less
than the cost of mailing surveys and providing return envelopes, and the Internet survey
process is less time-consuming. This study was researchable because the problem was
definable and all the variables could be measured. The Internet survey produced data in a
format compatible with data analysis tools, reducing the length of time between data
collection and data analysis.

Delimitations and Scope
This study was limited to a national random sample of female law firm partners
and their female subordinates, whose firms were listed in the 2004-2005 National
Association for Law Placement [NALP] Directory of Legal Employers.

This

correlational study explained the influence of sex role orientation on attitudes toward
women as managers and evaluations of female managers' transformational leadership
ability among female law firm partners (managers) and their female subordinates.
Female attorneys holding partnership positions in their firms were defined as managers.
Associate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries were defined as subordinates. An
estimated 5,519 participants were invited to complete a survey as part of this study.
Potential participants consisted of 2,000 female law firm partners and 3,519 subordinates
(associates=205; paralegals=1,336; and legal secretaries=1,978). Data analyzed included
managers' and subordinates' sex-role orientation, attitudes toward women as managers,
evaluations of female law firm partners' (managers') transformational leadership ability,
and sociodemographic characteristics.
Chapter I provided an overview of the study. It included an introduction to the
glass ceiling effect of the hidden barriers to women's advancement, described the
purpose of the study, defined study variables and other key terms, provided justification
for the study, and listed the delimitations and scope of the study as they apply to the legal
profession and female law firm partners and their female subordinates. Chapter I1
provides a review of the literature and theoretical framework leading to the propositions
tested by the research questions and hypotheses addressed in this study. The major gaps
in the literature consist of the following: 1) a limited number of empirical studies

conducted outside university settings; 2) the focus on differences in evaluators' gender,
rather than differences in sex-role orientation assumes no differences within gender; and
3) a limited number of empirical studies investigating potential causes of female bias

against female managers. The theoretical framework presented in Chapter I1 emphasizes
the effect of traditionally held stereotypes, manifested as sex role orientation, on the
perception of female leadership ability.

CHAPTER I1
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE, THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK,
RESEARCH QUESTIONS, AND HYPOTHESES
Review of the Literature
The term "glass ceiling" is a metaphor used to describe the invisible barrier
preventing women from ascending to CEO and other top executive positions within
corporate America (Carli & Eagley, 2001; Federal Glass Ceiling Commission, 1995).
Glass ceiling research examines how women, their abilities, and their behavior are
evaluated by others in the workplace for the purpose of explaining why women are so
under-represented in upper management. Research proposes stereotypes about women
may lead to negatively biased evaluations of women's abilities and behavior, adversely
impacting their opportunities for advancement (Biernat & Fuegen, 2001; Boldry, Wood,
& Kashi, 2001; Carless, 1998; Carli, 1999; Heilman, 2001). Even the courts have

struggled to redefine unequal behavior prohibited by Title VII on the basis of sex (Ling,
2005).
The search for barriers to women's advancement has resulted in a few dominant
themes.

The first is that women fail as leaders because they lack the inherent

characteristics necessary for effective leadership (Biernat & Fuegen, 2001; Boldry,
Wood, & Kashy, 2001; Heilman, 2001; Lueptow, Garovich-Szabo, & Lueptow, 2001;
Martell & DeSmet, 2001; Ridgeway, 2001). In addition to a lack of ability, women are
perceived to be less committed to organizations than men, and to trade careers for
motherhood (Lyness & Judiesch, 2001; Porter, 2001). Other research suggests a belief
that women lack education and experience--that they have not been in the "pipeline" long

enough to be considered for executive positions (Carli & Eagly, 2001; Ragins,
Townsend, & Mattis, 1998).
Very little theoretical literature exists to help organize these themes and guide
empirical research. Newman (1993) developed three models integrating the competing
themes, theories, and propositions attempting to explain the glass ceiling effect on
women's career advancement. These models are grounded in human capital and social
psychology theory, with clearly defined concepts. Each model relates to one of three
clearly defined themes: 1) human capital or individual analysis (human capital model); 2)
occupational sex segregation, dual labor market, or structural theory (systemic model);
and 3) societal or psychological analysis (sociopsychological model). Newman's (1993)
models are used to organize and frame the theoretical and empirical literature in this
review. The empirical literature in this review does not support the human capital model.
While there is support for the systemic model, the majority of empirical literature in this
review confirms propositions related to the sociopsychological model.
The studies in this review tend to cite earlier empirical studies as the basis for the
current study without presenting related theoretical literature. This produces a gap
between what is known about where and when biases against women occur, and what is
known about why the biases exist. Ultimately this gap may explain the continuing
shortage of women in upper management. The purpose of this critical analysis of
theoretical and empirical literature is to examine historical and current literature to
identify potential explanations for biases against women in the workplace, with an
emphasis on evaluating the presence of specific factors influencing such biases, and to
identify areas for future scholarly inquiry.

Human Capital Model
The human capital model is rooted in human capital theory developed by Becker
and holds that factors such as training and education are investments in a person's future
earnings (Becker, 1964). According to Newman (1993), the model, as applied to
women's career advancement, proposes women fail as a result of controllable choices
they make about the type and level of inputs they invest in their career. Based on the
proposition that equal effort results in equal rewards, the human capital model is used to
explain wage disparities between men and women (Newman, 1993). Newman cited
several studies disconfirming this proposition, including Morrison and Von Glinow's
study suggesting rewards are higher for white men than for women, and Bielby and
Baron's study attributing wage disparities to organizational factors. These findings led to
a gap and direction for further research to "go beyond the blame the victim approach and
penetrate the societal and structural barriers that impede a woman's opportunities and
successes in gaining leadership positions" (Newman, 1993, p. 363). Empirical support
demonstrating the need for further research into the underlying causes for wage
disparities between the sexes is found in Kirchmeyer (2002).
Kirchmeyer (2002) conducted a longitudinal study examining gender differences
in the career progression of mid-level managers. A nonexperimental, quantitative design
of 577 male and 477 female MBA graduates from a Midwestern university was used.
Kirchmeyer's literature review was thorough and current in comparing and contrasting
findings from past empiricaI studies about hiring, development, and promotion practices
of employers that discriminated against women. This lead to the following gaps in the
literature: 1) the need to compare male and female subjects with similar, rather than

dissimilar education and experience; 2) the need to measure the progression of women's
income and hierarchical level over time, rather than at one point in time; 3) the need for
current data reflecting women's current, rather than past, progress; 4) the need to study
women's progression through their mid-career where increases in income and
hierarchical level should be the greatest; and 5) the need to examine factors that
determine progression (such as education and commitment) for gender effects (tests the
human capital proposition).

These gaps resulted in Kirchmeyer exploring gender

differences in career progression using current data collected from men and women with
similar education backgrounds, at three different stages in their careers, while controlling
for the effect of the following career determinants of success: 1) human capital variables;

2) individual personality; 3) interpersonal relationships with mentors or others in
supportive roles; 4) relational demography (demographic similarity to coworkers); and 5)
family status variables on career outcomes.
Data were collected at two different points in time. A non-probability sampling
plan resulted in an original data producing sample of 153 men and 139 women, a
response rate of 3 1% (Time 1). Four years later, a follow up questionnaire was mailed to
the original respondents. The data producing sample consisted of 111 men and 96
women, a response rate of 72% (Time 2). Self reports of income and number of
promotions since graduation were used as objective measures of career success. A
number of instruments were used to measure predicted future success, perceived career
success, and the five different career determinants. Reliability estimates for internal
consistency ranged from .64 for the four-item scale measuring relational demography
variables, to .93 for the four-item scale used to measure perceived career success.

Findings supported hypotheses that men will experience greater career
progression than women and that the gap between the career outcomes of men and
women will increase over time. Findings did not support the hypothesis that gender
differences in career progression would remain unexplained after controlling for the five
determinants of career success. Although the men and women surveyed reported earning
the same income immediately after graduation, a wage gap existed after the first nine
years, and widened over the next four. These findings are consistent with other literature
examining gender differences in career outcomes (Federal Glass Ceiling Commission,

1995). Based on these findings, Kirchmeyer concluded, "it appears that the greater
financial strides made by men in the past continue to place them in better financial
positions now and in the near future

. . . the likelihood of women ever achieving the

same financial success as men becomes remote" (Kirchmeyer, 2002, p. 15). Kirchmeyer
reports controlling for the effect of the five types of career success determinants as a
strength of the study.
Kirchmeyer's findings are consistent with the majority of empirical literature
related to glass ceiling issues. In light of the sample used, Kirchmeyer's findings directly
contradict the human capital theory presented by Newman (1993). Internal validity
strengths of this study are in the hypothesis testing of propositions based on each of the
five career success determinants. A strength contributing to data quality was the use of
similarly educated and experienced male and female subjects.

The use of a non-

probability sample of MBA graduates represents both a strength and limitation. While it
represents a strength that results may be generalized with caution to other MBA
graduates with similar profiles, findings are limited to mid-career managers with MBA

degrees. The inability of the human capital model to explain the wage disparity found in
this study provides support for future study to explore the issues surrounding the systemic
and sociopsychological models. Kirchmeyer recommended employers institute "family
friendly practices" (Kirchmeyer, 2002, p. 13) to help mitigate the impact of women's
"family situations" on women's advancement.

Systemic Model
The second of three models discussed by Newman (1993), the systemic model is
based upon Kanter's (1977) organizational structure perspective.

Kanter's theory

identified three structural determinants of behavior in organizations that Newman
organized into three categories of barriers to women's career advancement: 1)
distribution of opportunity; 2) distribution of power; and 3) social composition of groups
(Newman, 1993). The definition of each of these barriers, their relationship to women's
career advancement, and related empirical literature follow.

Distribution of Opportunity
The distribution of opportunity is defined as "the extent to which employees are
in a position from which further upward mobility is possible" (Newman, 1993, p. 363).
Opportunities may differ for men and women in three key areas: 1) sex segregation in the
workforce (as a group, women tend to be found at lower levels in an organization); 2)
equal access to training and information (where women may be denied professional
development opportunities or access to power networks); and 3) access to mentors
(Newman, 1993).
Newman's proposition relating the distribution of opportunity has been
confirmed, providing evidence of empirical validity (Lyness & Judiesch, 2001).

According to statistical discrimination theory, opportunities for advancement may be
influenced by negative perceptions about women (Lyness & Judiesch, 2001). Studies
examining women's commitment to organizations suggest perceptions about women's
commitment may not be in alignment with actual commitment (Lyness & Judiesch, 2001;
Porter, 2001). Perceptions of the barriers to women's advancement are different for men
and women, and female mentors are rare (Ragins, Townsend, & Mattis, 1998).

Opportunity and commitment to the organization. Porter (2001) conducted a
quantitative empirical study examining the effect of social identity on managers'
conceptions and perceptions of employees' commitment to an organization. Porter's
literature review was thorough and current, and compared and contrasted theories about
the types of employee behaviors that traditionally defined commitment to an
organization. Empirical studies reviewed explored the employee's self-assessment of
their commitment to the organization. This represented a major gap in the literature, and
caused Porter to focus on the manager's view of the employee's level of commitment
because "it is the manager's perception of commitment that may affect whether a worker
receives promotion, training, or other organizational opportunities" (Porter, 2001, p. 379).
Porter defined commitment as working long hours, willingness to travel, ability to
relocate, and socializing with coworkers among the behaviors traditionally associated
with commitment to an organization. Based on his review, Porter developed and tested
two major propositions: 1) social identity creates in-group favoritism; and 2) work-group
demographics will affect group norms.
One hundred respondents were randomly selected from company databases, with
a data-producing sample of 36 women and 42 men, for a response rate of 72% and 84%

respectively. Respondents scored actors' level of commitment based on behaviors in 42
written vignettes.

After completing the vignettes, respondents completed the

Organizational Commitment Questionnaire, the Women as Managers Scale, and a
demographic questionnaire. The first two instruments have reliability estimates of .85
and .78, respectively for internal consistency. No information regarding validity was
provided. Data collection techniques were not adequately provided to permit replication.
Using multiple regression techniques, the following findings were reported: Porter's
hypothesis that managers would exhibit a favorable same-sex bias in evaluating a
subordinate's commitment to the organization was not supported. However, Porter's
hypothesis that work group demographics influence perceptions of commitment was
supported, and results indicated that when the number of women increased, commitment
to traditional behaviors decreased. Porter concludes that managers' misinterpretation of
subordinates' level of commitment may affect the way managers evaluate and reward
their subordinates, especially where there is incongruence in each party's definition of
commitment behavior. Porter provides no suggestions for future study, and lists no
strengths or limitations of his study.
Porter's findings differ from earlier research in that he evaluated commitment
from the manager's perspective rather than the employee's self-assessment.

This

perspective provides a strength as it emphasizes the importance of the manager's
perception of employee commitment. The study would have been made stronger had
Porter compared manager perceptions with employee self-assessments. A limitation of
the study is its small sample size.

Perception versus actual commitment. Lyness and Judiesch (2001) used event
history analysis to examine actual voluntary turnover rates of a large sample of male and
female managers. They conducted a thorough, current literature review of the influence
of gender, promotions, and family-related leaves of absences on employee turnover rates.
The study was guided by both statistical discrimination theory, which holds that negative
perceptions about a group may lead managers to discriminate against members of the
group, as well as Hymowitz's study that found male managers attributed women's higher
turnover rates to motherhood. Empirical studies and meta-analyses of gender differences
in turnover rates were examined, leading to the major gap and conflict in the literature
about 1) the influence of gender differences in typical job levels within the organizational
hierarchy on employee turnover; 2) gender differences in perceived opportunities
following promotion and turnover; and 3) the relationship between voluntary turnover
and family-related leaves of absences.
Lyness and Judiesch (2001) used a non-random, non-probability sampling plan.
The sampling frame consisted of full-time employees of a large multinational financial
services firm. Sampling criteria were carefully defined and resulted in the collection of
archived data from 15,283 men and 11,076 women.

Hypotheses and the research

question were tested using event history analyses.

Findings did not support the

hypothesis that women were more likely to leave their jobs than men. Findings were
consistent with the hypothesis that newly promoted managers were less likely to leave
than those who did not receive recent promotions, and also supported the hypothesis that
recently promoted female managers were less likely to leave than recently promoted male
managers. Findings also supported the research question about a positive relationship

between family leaves and turnover, as well as supporting the final hypothesis that
managers with higher levels of education were less likely to resign than those with lower
levels of education. Lyness and Judiesch's interpretation of these results is that women,
particularly those who have been recently promoted or who hold graduate degrees, are
less likely than men to resign from their jobs. This led to the conclusion that human
capital variables such as age, level of education, salary, and organizational level are better
predictors of employee turnover than gender. The primary strength of the study reported
by Lyness and Judiesch is the use of event history analysis to observe potential changes
in variables over time. Some limitations reported by Lyness and Judiesch include the
generalizability to other types of organizations, comparability of family leave benefits
with other organizations, and the unavailability of specific reasons for sample turnover.
Two of these led to the generation of the following areas of future study: 1) the study of
the psychological processes behind voluntary turnover; and 2) the generalizability of their
findings to other types of organizations.
Lyness and Judiesch's findings contradict earlier research by Cotton and Tuttle
and Schwartz, primarily because Lyness' and Judiesch's study examined voluntary
turnover rates only. Findings are consistent with Kanter's (1977) organizational structure
perspective, which proposes organizational structure, rather than gender, may be
responsible for perceived gender differences in behavior. This finding provides empirical
support for Newman's (1993) systemic model. The strength of their study is in the
clearly defined inclusion criteria and the control for extraneous variables. A weakness is
the lack of detailed sampling procedures prohibiting replication and the use of managers
from 16 different functional areas. Limitations in the study are in external validity where

findings are limited to similar organizations and samples. Future studies should test their
hypotheses in other types of organizations using more homogenous samples.
Women are perceived as less willing to work long hours or relocate than males,
and more likely to leave their jobs to pursue motherhood (Federal Glass Ceiling
Commission, 1995; Lyness & Judiesch, 2001). Because self-sacrifice is assumed to be a
sign of commitment, women's perceived lack of self-sacrifice creates the perception that
they are less committed to their work than males (Lyness & Judiesch, 2001; Porter,
2001). The findings by Porter and Lyness and Judiesch reflect a disparity between reality
and perception that may adversely affect a woman's opportunities for career
advancement. According to Porter, because work-groups at the upper management levels
consist of men, women or men holding less traditional views of commitment to the
organization are likely to be viewed as less committed, potentially leading to fewer
rewards in the form of promotions or raises. Ultimately, this becomes a self-fulfilling
prophecy, where disenfranchised employees may exhibit lower levels of motivation,
higher levels of absenteeism, or leave the company altogether, reinforcing the perceived
importance of traditional commitment behaviors.

Findings supporting Porter's

hypothesis that conceptions of commitment were "shaped by the dominant values of the
work-group" (Porter, 2001, p. 394), showed that when the number of women increased,
commitment to traditional behaviors decreased. This implies that as upper-management
work-groups begin to include more women, the gap between female employee's
perceived and actual level of organizational commitment should narrow.

Gender differences in perceived barriers to women's advancement. Ragins,
Townsend, and Mattis (1998) discussed a national study of Fortune 1000 executives

conducted by Catalyst. This study explored the differences between male CEOs' and
female executives' perceptions of barriers to women's advancement.

The survey

research design was based on obtaining information about the following three issues:
1) understanding the barriers women face in their advancement; 2) understanding
career strategies used by women who successfully overcame the barriers to
advancement; and 3) the need for corporate leaders to have an accurate and
complete understanding of the barriers and organizational climate faced by their
female employees. (Ragins, Townsend, & Mattis, 1998, p. 30)
The type of sampling plan was not provided. Surveys were returned by 461
female executives (defined as women holding the title of vice president or above) and
325 male CEO's, resulting in a response rate of 37% and 33% respectively. Follow up
telephone interviews were conducted with 20 female executives and 20 male CEO's. The
study found that male CEO's and female executives differ significantly in their
assessments of the barriers preventing women from advancing to the top of organizations.
First, 82% of male CEO's saw lack of general management or line experience as the
primary barrier to women's advancement. Second, 64% of them believe not enough
women have been in the executive talent pool or pipeline" to be ready for senior
management jobs.

In contrast, 52% of the female executives surveyed cited male

stereotyping and preconceptions of women as the top barrier, compared to 25% of the
male CEO's. Additionally, 49% of the female executives cited "exclusion from informal
networks" (Ragins et al., 1998, p. 35) as a barrier, compared to 15% of male CEO's.
Finally, 35% of the female executives identified "inhospitable corporate culture" (Ragins
et al., 1998, p. 35) compared to 18% of the male CEO's. Based on study findings, Ragins

et al. concluded "the problem does not lie with individual women, but with attitudes and
subtle barriers in the organization which foster an inhospitable corporate culture" (Ragins
et al., 1998, p. 40). However, the study also found that both men and women appear to
hold both the organizations and the female managers responsible for the changes
necessary to improve women's opportunities for advancement.
The primary strength of this study is that it adds to what is known about the
problem area because, as a field study, it provides valuable insights into the perceptions
and opinions held by those currently in organizations. As such, the study has the
potential to be more generalizable to other organizations than a study using university
students. A primary limitation of the study is the minimal description of the study's
design, and the absence of a theoretical framework guiding the chosen areas of
exploration. There are at least two opportunities for future study. First, the focus on
strategies women use to get along with men omits the possibility that those strategies may
also be necessary for women to get along with other women. Future study should
examine relationships between women in addition to the relationships between males and
females. Second, the study focused on senior-level female executives. It would be useful
for future study to also survey entry and mid-level female managers to compare their
perceptions of barriers to those of older or higher-level women.

The widely-held

perception among male CEO's that women have not been in the "pipeline" long enough
contrasts sharply with the reality that more women than men have been earning graduate
degrees since 1980-81 (U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education
Statistics, 2003).

Distribution of Power
The distribution of power is defined as the "extent to which employees possess
the power necessary to accomplish their goals" (Newman, 1993, p. 364). A person's
power is influenced by the degree of autonomy to their job, their relationship with those
in higher positions of power, and the mobility prospects of subordinates (Newman,
1993). Kanter (1977) uses the phrase "preference for men = preference for power" (p.
197) to explain subordinates' preference to work for powerful people, and to reinforce the
close relationship between men, leadership, and power in organizations. Newman's
model identified the explanatory proposition that women's perceived or real lack of
power in an organization creates barriers to women's advancement through a circular
reference where lack of power leads to lack of experience which leads to a lack of
opportunity, leading back to a lack of power.

Women's power relative to men's

contributes to their sexual harassment, a "manifestation of a power imbalance between
men and women in the workplace" (Newman, 1993, p. 365). The imbalance of power
also contributes to the disproportionate number of women in charge of historically
"female" functional areas, such as healthcare (Newman, 1993).
In 1959, French and Raven developed a model of power proposing that a person's
(P's) ability to be influenced by another person ( 0 ) depends upon P's perception of 0 ' s
power. The model proposes five sources of interpersonal power: 1) reward (perceived to
have the power to reward others); 2) coercive (others believe one has the power to punish
them); 3) expert (perceived to have knowledge or expertise in a specific area); 4)
legitimate (perceived to have the right to exert one's influence over others); and 5)
referent (individual or group's likeableness or attractiveness to others) (as cited in Carli,

1999). Johnson (1976) applied the power model to the relationship between gender and
power by expanding it to include gender differences in the use and effectiveness of
different sources of power on social influence. Carli summarizes Johnson's assertion that
men should possess more coercive and reward power, while women should favor the use
of referent power, by saying, "men have more concrete resources with which to reward or
punish others, but referent power involves maintaining good relationships, which is more
congruent with gender role expectations for women than for men" (Carli, 1999, p. 2).
Johnson's propositions related to men's and women's use of power have been
confirmed by the studies presented in Carli's (1999) review. However, while studies
confirmed the propositions that men were perceived to possess both more coercive and
reward power than women, and women possessed more referent power, the studies also
supported the influence of social stereotypes on women's perceived levels of power.
Women's higher levels of referent power were attributed to a stereotyped view of women
as "warm, expressive, understanding, compassionate" (Carli, 1999, p. 4). Carli's 1998
study confirmed women's social influence was enhanced through the use of indirectness
and other "expected" behaviors (as cited in Carli, 1999). Buttner and McEnally (1996)
found women's social influence was reduced when they displayed competence,
directness or authority.
The models presented by Newman (1993) and Carli (1999) are applicable to a
number of different practice environments in both the public and private sectors
(business, education, health, and government). Johnson's model is of particular social
significance, because its application in empirical studies illustrates the inseparability of
power and gender.

Social Composition of Groups
As applied to the workplace, the social composition of groups refers to the
number of men versus the number of women in a work peer group. The composition of
the group affects its behavior, performance, and acceptance. The explanatory proposition
is that women's acceptance into predominantly male groups may be affected by a real or
perceived lack of compatibility with predominant group members-a

"lack of fit model

of bias" (Newman, 1993, p. 365).
Studies have confirmed Newman's propositions relating organizational structure
to women's advancement, providing evidence of empirical validity (Lyness and Judiesch,
2001; Porter, 2001; Ragins, Townsend, and Mattis, 1998; Carli, 1999). Additionally, the
majority of empirical literature in this literature review confirms Newman's multiple
propositions. However, discrepancies between women's perceived and actual behavior
suggests the need for further research to explore underlying causes for the perceptions
held by others within the organization. The third model discussed by Newman (1993)
attempts to explain barriers to women's advancement from a social and psychological
perspective.

Sociopsychological Model
The sociopsychologicaI model is the final model presented by Newman (1993).
According to Newman, unlike the human capital model, which implies women's choices
are made independent of any underlying influential factors, the sociopsychological model
suggests people's behavioral choices are dictated by a symbiotic relationship between
people-centered variables and two related societal factors, sex-role socialization and
stereotypes. Barriers to women's career advancement may result through differences in

the relative social status of men and women (sex-role socialization), and resultant
differences in expectations (sex-role stereotypes).
The majority of empirical literature in this literature review is dedicated to
exploring the relationship between these two factors and women's career advancement,
specifically in how women are evaluated in hiring decisions and leadership ability.
While empirical research provides evidence of discrimination against women in these
areas, findings are at times contradictory, suggesting a need for further examination of all
the variables involved in this area of research.
The sociopsychological model attributes barriers to women's advancement to
women's lower social status relative to men's, based on gender differences in traditional
sex-roles. This status is reinforced in the workplace where women are relegated to
supportive roles, while men supervise. Newman's model identifies the explanatory
proposition that "culturally prescribed role socialization promotes sex-role differences
that constitute powerful individual barriers to career advancement for women" (Newman,
1993, p. 362). Newman's proposition of the way "cultural inertia" (Newman, 1993, p.
362), or "the cultural expectation that men will continue a tradition of filling management
positions, while women play a supporting role" (Newman, 1993, p. 362) acts as a form of
covert discrimination against women is based on earlier work by Guy.
Explanations for sex-differentiated personality differences fall into three primary
categories-biological,

psychodynamic, or external (culture).

The theoretical

underpinnings of Newman's sociopsychological model are found in psychodynamic and
external (cultural) theories about gender development.

Biological or Evolutionary Explanation of Sex-Differentiated Personality Differences
The biological explanation is provided by the evolutionary model, which
attributes sexual dimorphism to "adaptations that emerged in prehistory as human males
and females transmitted their genes under different reproductive circumstances"
(Lueptow, Gaorvich-Szabo, & Lueptow, 2001, p. 26). According to Lueptow et al.
(2001), in prehistoric times, a male's ability to mate with females and continue his
bloodline depended upon his level of aggressiveness, competitiveness, and physical size.
For women, successful reproduction meant the survival of their offspring; this was
accomplished through maternal involvement, nurturance, and association with powerful
males, who provided protection and resources for them and their children. Lueptow et al.
(2001) also reported Geary and Buss both suggest women become jealous of perceived
rivals to their relationships with powerful males.

Psychodynamic Theories Explaining Sex-Differentiated Personality Differences
Psychodynamic explanations for sex-differentiated personality differences date
back to Sigmund Freud's psychoanalytic theory, which emphasizes the influence of the
inner psyche on gender development. Another important psychodynamic theory is
Kohlberg's (1984) cognitive development theory, which organizes gender acquisition
into three stages (gender labeling, gender stability, and gender constancy), and
incorporates theories from Freud and Piaget in discussing how children acquire sex-role
attitudes.

External Theories Explaining Sex-Differentiated Personality Differences
Other theories of gender development emphasize the influence of culture on
individual behavior.

Socialization, or social learning theory, is an external theory

developed by Bandura (1977) suggesting behavior is learned through observation.
Another external theory, gender-schema theory, developed by Bern (1981), is an
integration of cognitive development and social learning theories. Bern found sex-typed
individuals "have a greater readiness than cross-sex-typed, androgynous, or
undifferentiated individuals to process information-including
self-in

information about the

terms of the gender schema" (Bern, 1981, p. 361). Gender schema theory

proposes the sex typing of one's behavior results from "gender-based schematic
processing" (Bern, 1981, p. 355) using internal cognitive networks related to the concepts
of masculine and feminine--gender schemas. The gender schema is used as a guide for
gender-specific behavior, and the behavior serves as reinforcement for perceptions of
sex-differentiated differences, as Bern concluded "thus do cultural myths become selffulfilling prophecies, and thus do we arrive at the phenomenon known as sex typing"
(Bern, 1981, p. 356).

Socio-cultural model.

Bern (1983) suggested children could learn to limit

categorical differences between men and women to biological differences through a
conscious effort by parents to "attenuate sex-linked correlations within the child's social
environment" (p. 611). Bern's proposition is consistent with the sociocultural model,
which is based on traditional social science models, which view behavioral
predispositions as gender neutral. Sex-differentiated personality differences occur as a
result of socialization and traditionally assigned sex-roles. The explanatory proposition
of this model is that perceived gender differences would decrease as differences in
socialization decreased (Lueptow et al., 2001).

Gender differences in sex-role socialization. Riedle's (1994) review of earlier,
mostly theoretical literature on the acquisition of gender roles organizes the socialization
process into three major steps based on cognitive development theory: 1) the
categorization of males and females and the related behaviors for each; 2) the
establishment of a preference for the gender schema assigned to one's sex; and 3)
adherence to gender-typed behavior. RiedIe uses Bern's gender schema theory to
describe the cognitive structure and network of associations children use to learn their
assigned social role. In describing the acquisition of sex-typed behavior, Mischel (1966)
proposes that what is learned and adhered to are dependent upon what is reinforced.
While boys and girls tend imitate the behavior of the adult with the most control over
resources, ultimately the behavior they adhere to depends upon parental expectations and
approval.
Riedle (1994) summarizes Tajfel's ideas about the impact of categorizing as it
applies to the sex-typing of male and female behavior:
While categorization enables people to find meaning in stimuli, it also results in
perceptual distortions. Thinking in terms of categories leads people to perceive
greater differences between groups than actually exist. Thus men and women
have nothing in common. Thinking in terms of categories also leads people to
perceive greater similarity among members of each category than actually exists.
Thus all men are presumed alike; all women are thought to be the same. (p. 103)
Newman's sociopsychological model and Riedle's review of cognitive
development and gender schema theories are socially significant because they assist in
explaining the role socialization plays in the development of sex-typed behaviors and

stereotypes, and how those stereotypes shape perceptions about the differences between
men and women. These theories are useful in understanding the majority of study
findings where women are evaluated less favorably than men. Tajfel's explanatory
proposition about the categorization of men's and women's personality differences is
particularly useful because it also provides a potential explanation for why the majority
of studies segregate findings based on gender, but do not attempt to segregate findings
within each gender category, reinforcing the idea that "all women are alike" (Riedle,
1994, p. 103).

Sex-Role Stereotypes
Managerial competence is generally defined in terms traditionally associated with
males, such as objectivity, logic, assertiveness, and competitiveness (Biernat & Fuegen,
2001; Boldry, Wood, & Kashy, 2001; Fateri & Kleiner, 1992; Heilman, 2001; Lueptow,
Gaorvich-Szabo, & Lueptow, 2001; Rudman, & Glick, 2001). Women are stereotyped
as kind, helpful, sympathetic, and concerned about others (Heilman, 2001; Lueptow et
al., 2001), but lacking in leadership ability, competitiveness, self-confidence,
aggressiveness, and ambition (Carli & Eagly, 2001; Javidan et al, 1995). These
stereotypes promote the image of women as deficient in the characteristics required for
management, suggesting a "lack of fit" between what management requires and what
women have to offer (Heilman, 2001, p. 660). The perceived lack of fit between women
and management stems from differences in the roles traditionally ascribed to men and
women. Although gender roles have changed over the past thirty years, research shows
perceptions of women's roles are still influenced by their traditional role of wife and
mother (Lueptow et al., 2001).

Expectation States Theory
In Ridgeway (2001) expectation states theory is used to describe how gender
status beliefs work to produce the "glass ceiling" that appears to prevent women from
ascending to the very top of corporate ladders. Ridgeway suggests the near invisibility of
this network allows it to create obstacles, which, over time, "substantially reduce the
number of women who successfully achieve positions of high authority in the work
world" (Ridgeway, 2001, p.652). Further, these obstacles are most pronounced for
women in "occupations and contexts not culturally linked with women" (Ridgeway,
2001, p. 652).
Expectation states theory attempts to explain status beliefs and social hierarchies.
Status beliefs are widely held cultural beliefs that form the basis for one social group's
evaluation of another group's social competence and skill. Status beliefs attach greater
social significance, competence, and more valued skills to the advantaged or dominant
group.

These beliefs are consensual in that members of both the dominant and

subordinate groups share them. The hierarchy created by status beliefs causes both
groups to assume a set of behaviors based on their status. Applied to men and women,
men are stereotyped to possess "agentic competence," while lower-status women are
stereotyped as having "reactive cornrnunality" (Ridgeway, 2001, p. 640). Predictions
about the behavior and evaluation of female managers based on expectation states theory
are similar to those proposed by social-role theory.
According to Ridgeway, past research indicates that when the dominant group is
dependent upon the subordinate group-as

males are to females for reproduction-there

is an interest in maintaining the status quo, which in turn adds a prescriptive quality to

gender stereotypes that goes beyond the description to prescribing what should be. In the
workplace, sex categorization "activates" gender stereotypes that affect judgment and
"unconsciously shape both men's and women's expectations about the likely competence
of task performances from a woman compared to those from a similar man unless
something in the situation explicitly dissociates gender from the task" (Ridgeway, 2001,
p. 643). In addition to low performance expectations, status beliefs about women also
cause women's work to be evaluated less positively, especially when the task is
traditionally male, but not when it is traditionally female. To compensate, women hold
themselves to higher standards of competence. When a woman becomes a manager, she
is held to even higher standards because she is violating her prescribed role.

Descriptive and Prescriptive Sex-Role Stereotypes
Heilman (2001) suggests expectations about what women are like, as well as
expectations about what women should be like produce biases against women. The
expectations are based on descriptive stereotypes (beliefs about how women really are)
and prescriptive stereotypes (beliefs about how women should be). These biases affect a
woman's chance for success by 1) devaluing her performance; 2) denying her credit for
her successes; and 3) penalizing her for being competent.
According to Heilman, when these two types of stereotypes are coupled with male
sex-typing of management and other leadership positions, gender stereotypes produce a
"perceived lack of fit between the requirements of traditionally male jobs and the
stereotypic attributes ascribed to women is therefore likely to produce expectations of
failure" (Heilman, 2001, p. 660). When women do succeed at performing managerial or
other male sex-typed tasks, thereby dispelling the "lack of fit" myth, rather than being

rewarded, they are penalized for violating the prescriptive stereotype by being derogated
and disliked. They are derogated as "counter communalw--described as cold, selfish,
bitter, and quarrelsome, and viewed as less likeable than their equally competent male
counterparts. Critical discourse analysis examining Wall Street journal articles written
about male and female executives produced results supporting this assertion (Krefting,
2002).

Regardless of whether an article's author was male or female, articles written

about female executives, such as Hewlett Packard CEO Carly Fiorina, or Fairchild
Publications president and chief executive Mary Berner, focused on the female
executives' personality; they were either "valorized" or "devalorized," based on their
ability to effectively combine likeability with competence. Additionally, Krefting found
"when performance is in question or at stake, coverage of women is more likely to
question basic competence and background, whereas coverage of men questions specific
decisions or actions" (Krefting, 2002, p. 113).

Heilman further proposes a competent

woman who is also physically attractive may fare even worse because the more
physically attractive a woman is the more feminine she is perceived to be and the greater
the violation against the prescribed stereotype. Heilman recommends future studies
attempt to understand the "psychological processes that regulate how others in the
workplace setting react to women" (Heilman, 2001, p. 671), as well as identify "key
organization processes and procedures that encourage biased evaluation" (Heilman, 2001,
I

p. 671).
Both Ridgeway's (2001) review about expectation states theory and Heilman's
(2001) review about descriptive and prescriptive stereotypes present socially significant
propositions and theories in addressing essential issues about gender bias in the

evaluation of female managers. The constructs presented are useful in explaining the
nature of the biases women face. Studies by Cooper (1997), Carless (1998), Biernat and
Fuegen (2001), Boldry, Wood, and Kashy (2001), Chung (2001), Maher (2001), Martell
and DeSmet (2001), and Rudman and Glick (2001) support the propositions and theories
presented in both reviews.

Sex-typing of Sex-Roles
To examine whether the categorization of male and female behavior, or sex
typing, changed since the women's movement, Lueptow et al., (2001) conducted a metaanalysis study of 30 sex-typing research papers and studies conducted between 1974 and
1997. Whether sex typing had changed or remained stable during that time period was
determined by the following: 1) a discussion of the socio-cultural model; 2) the metaanalysis; and 3) a trend study comparing the differences between participants born before
1957 and after 1980, reflecting the social changes resulting from the woman's movement.
Most of the studies involved the use of college students who were asked to rate
themselves or typical others in terms of masculinity or femininity. Measures used most
often included the Adjective Check List (ACL), Personal Attributes Questionnaire
(PAQ), and the Bern Sex Role Inventory (BSRI). Reliability and validity of the
instruments were not discussed; however the reliability and validity of the Bern Sex Role
Inventory are discussed later in this review (Holt & Ellis, 1998; Hoffman & Borders,
2001).
Studies were rated on a scale of 1-3, with 1 being the most valid, and 3 the least
valid.

Validity was assigned based on the study's use of a "standard personality

measure" (Lueptow et al., 2001, p. 10) comparing different groups at the same location

but during different times, or if the study was a meta-analysis. Fifteen of the studies
found sex-typing remained stable over the more than 25-year period, and four noted an
increase in "the perceived femininity of females" (Lueptow et al. , 2001, p. 1). These
results directly contradict the sociocultural model, which views gender differences
between males and females as the result of socialization, and predicts that increased
congruence in work sex roles would minimize the differences in how males and females
are socialized and thereby reduce apparent personality differences between the sexes.
Only two of the most valid studies reviewed found a decrease in sex typing. One
of them, itself a meta-analysis of 63 studies using the BSRI found that although both
males' and females' masculinity scores increased between 1973 and 1994, female
masculinity scores reflected a much greater increase than male scores. Though these
results appear to support the sociocultural model, Lueptow et al. concludes the study's
increase in masculinity scores (BSRI-M) results from a flaw in the BSRI Femininity
Scale, which includes several "socially undesirable characteristics." Lueptow et al.

suggests femininity scores would more closely resemble those of the PAQ should those
items be removed from the BSRI Femininity Scale.
To examine the differences between students born and raised before the women's
movement and those born and raised after, surveys were administered every few years
between 1974 and 1997 to introductory sociology students at a large Midwestern
university using a questionnaire containing a set of stereotypically male and female
items. Participants were asked to rate the typical male, female, and themselves on a scale
of 1-7 for each item. Sex typing of both self and others was found to increase, rather than
decrease, across the two groups.

Lueptow et al. suggests as the study's major limitation that not enough time might
have passed for the sociocultural model's effect to have been reflected in either the
reviewed studies or their trend study. Conclusions are that findings are consistent with
the evolutionary, rather than sociocultural explanation of gender differences.
Findings by Lueptow et al. are consistent with both past and present literature
about sex-role and gender stereotypes (Biernat & Fuegen, 2001; Boldry, Wood, & Kashy,
2001; Carli & Eagly, 2001; Fateri & Kleiner, 1992; Heilman, 2001; Javidan et al, 1995;
Rudman & Glick, 2001; Schein, 1973; 1975; 2001), suggesting prehistoric reproductive
priorities and objectives continue today, manifesting themselves through sex typing, sex
roles, and gender stereotypes. The use of college students limits external validity to other
similar groups of college students. Another limitation is the widespread use of the BSRI
in these studies; despite its popularity, the BSRI validity and reliability have been
questioned (Hoffman & Borders, 2001; Holt & Ellis, 1998). However, because these two
limitations often appear in sex role stereotype and related research these limitations also
provide consistency with other studies.
An example of the impact of sex typing on expected sex roles is demonstrated in
Riggs' (1998) 2 x 2 x 2 x 2 between-subjects experimental study where college students
assigned approval ratings to expectant mothers and fathers based on whether the mother
or father would continue to work after their baby's birth. Riggs' literature review
consisted primarily of studies examining the relationship between perceptions of men and
women and their roles in society. Riggs' study was designed to examine whether
perceptions were also influenced by expected, rather than already assumed, roles.

The study examined the effect of the independent variables (target person's sex,
employment status, choice in employment status, and participants' sex), on the dependent
variables (participants' rating of target person's communality and agency, and
participants' approval of target person). Study participants consisted of 120 mostly white
students from a private college, randomly assigned to the eight experimental conditions.
Study participants recorded their impressions on a 7-point scale and data was checked to
ensure participant perceptions did not manipulate data results.
Regardless of the target person's sex or whether they had a choice in their
unemployment, targets that would be unemployed were rated as more communal and less
agentic than those who would remain employed after the baby's birth. Study results
suggest male participants prefer women who adhere to their socially prescribed role, as
evidenced by male participants' tendency to give higher ratings to women who had no
choice in being unemployed. Female participants, on the other hand, may be more
tolerant of males who act outside their socially prescribed role, as evidenced by female
participants' higher approval ratings of unemployed males. Study participants supported
the hypothesis by assigning higher approval ratings to women who worked because they
had to, than to women who worked because they chose to. Riggs did not report any
limitations or offer suggestions for future study.
The primary limitations to the study relates to the limited generalizability
stemming from the use of college students. The study's main strength is that its findings
suggest people's expectations about behavior may be more important than the actual
behavior. This finding may be detrimental in situations where a woman's behavior is
inconsistent with others' expectations of her.

Think Manager, Think Male
Schein's seminal 1973 study, along with later replications by Schein and others
support Schein's "think manager, think male" theory for why men are more likely than
women to be perceived as having effective management characteristics. Schein (1973)
conducted a study about the relationship between sex role stereotypes and the perceived
requisite personal characteristics for middle management. She used a non-experimental
quantitative design to study middle line male managers from a number of different
departments in nine different insurance companies across the U.S. Schein cites a number
of empirical studies supporting the existence of sex role stereotypes, and also a number of
theories about the way in which those stereotypes might impede a woman's progress
within an organization. While Schein's literature review was current, the scarcity of
empirical literature on the operation of sex role stereotypes within organizations created a
major gap in the literature. This led to Schein testing the proposition of a relationship
between sex role stereotypes and the perceived requisite personal characteristics for
middle managers, developed by Basil.

A random sampling plan resulted in a data producing sample of 300 male
managers, with a response rate of 64.94%. A descriptive index developed by Schein was
used to measure the degree to which, on a scale of 1 to 5 , participants felt the
instrument's 92 adjectives and descriptive terms described women in general, men in
general, and successful managers in general. No estimates for reliability or validity were
provided. Data collection procedures were clearly described. Using an analysis of
variance and intraclass correlation coefficients, findings supported the hypothesis that
successful middle managers are more likely to be perceived as having characteristics

commonly ascribed to men rather than women. Schein concludes from these findings
that males are more likely than females to be selected for, or promoted to, a managerial
position. However, Schein also suggests the use of stereotypically female "employeecentered" and "consideration" characteristics,

such as understanding, helpful, and

intuitive, may be advantageous to women. Further, requisite characteristics such as
intelligent, competent, and creative, were not stereotyped to either sex, and Schein
suggests women might be well received in positions where "expertise is an important
component of authority" (Schein, 1973, p. 100).
Schein's findings are consistent with other studies conducted during this time
period, as well as the social climate. Schein is commonly cited among theoretical and
empirical literature related to attitudes toward women and management (Deal &
Stevenson, 1998; Heilman, 2001; Krefting, 2002; Sczesny, 2003). The study's primary
strength lies in its external validity, through the use of field, rather than university
participants. However, the lack of available reliability and validity information related to
Schein's Descriptive Index prevents the drawing of conclusions about the strength of the
study's data quality or data analysis.
Schein (1975) replicated the 1973 study, using female managers from 12 different
insurance companies throughout the U.S. The findings from this study also supported the
hypothesis from the 1973 study. Schein's interpretation that women are perceived as less
qualified for managerial positions than men, and that "female managers are as likely as
male managers to make selection, promotion, and placement decisions in favor of men"
(Schein, 1975, p. 343).

This led Schein to conclude that improving managerial

opportunities for women would not come from merely having more women making

hiring and promotion decisions. The strengths and limitations of the 1975 study are the
same as for the 1973 study, and no suggestions for future study are made.

A number of replications of Schein's work have been conducted in the U.S. and
elsewhere using samples of male and female managers. The Schein Descriptive Index
compares ratings assigned to men and managers, and females and managers. Testing the
hypothesis involves comparing the "degree of resemblance" (Schein, 1973, p. 97) in
scores between the two sets of groups. While findings among male participants were
consistent with the results for males from the 1970's, in all three studies, female
managers rated "women in general" and "successful middle managers" similarly,
indicating that the characteristics their earlier counterparts had associated with men were
now being used to describe women as well. Results suggest female managers may have
rejected describing women in terms such as "bitter," "easily influenced," "timid," and
"nervous" (Deal & Stevenson, 1998, p. 295); however, the overemphasis on the male
respondents' use of these terms to describe women undermines the fact that men also
described women in positive terms (Deal & Stevenson, 1998; Schein, 2001). Schein
(2001) suggested findings by Brenner et al, were the "result of a changed view of women,
rather than a change in perceptions of men or perceptions of requirements for managerial
success" (p. 677-78). Schein suggests future study examine the factors behind men's
"need to perceive women as not qualified for traditionally male occupations" (Schein,
2001, p. 685).
Diboye (1975) challenged the validity of Schein's Descriptive Index (SDI),
claiming studies like Schein's inherently flawed because "they are based on under-lying
false assumptions that are commonly presented as arguments against promoting women

in management" (as cited in Merrick, 2002, p. 14). Diboye's argument is similar to
arguments involving Bern's Sex Role Inventory (Hoffman & Borders, 2001; Holt & Ellis,
1998) where the choice of terms to describe women has been similarly questioned. The
strength of any study employing Schein's Descriptive Index is dependent upon the
instrument's validity. Based on the questionable relevance of some of its items, future
studies should evaluate the instrument's validity before using it to draw conclusions
about men's perceptions about women.

Sex-Role Stereotypes and the Evaluation of Female Managers
The following empirical studies support the theoretical literature's assertions
regarding the influence of sex-typing and sex-role stereotypes on evaluations of women's
leadership ability.

Leadership ability was consistently defined as exhibiting

transformational leadership behaviors.

Leadership style was also examined, with

transformational and transactional behaviors being compared. All the studies reviewed
included descriptive stereotypes in their conceptual framework, but did not always
consider the potential effects of prescriptive stereotypes on evaluation results.

Sex-Role Stereotypes and Hiring Decisions
Two studies examined gender bias in the evaluation of women in hiring decisions.
The first, Biernat and Fuegen (2001), did not consider the impact of prescriptive
stereotypes. The consideration of these stereotypes in the second study by Rudman and
Glick (2001) provides a potential explanation for the unexpected female bias against
female applicants in Biernat and Fuegen's study.
Biernat and Fuegen (2001) conducted two experimental studies on the criteria
used in making hiring decisions about male and female job applicants. Both studies used

data collected from introductory psychology students in simulated hiring decisions.
Empirical studies were examined about the "shifting standards model" which holds that
under subjective evaluation measures, women are rated within category against other
women, while under objectives measures gender stereotypes place men ahead of women.
Further, studies showed a tendency to rank men more highly at "task competence" than
women. In the context of the study, a woman may be rated as an excellent candidate, but
not be hired when compared to male candidates. Based on prior research, Biernat and
Fuegen proposed women would be more likely to make the short list for hire because of
lower screening standards, and that women were less likely to be hired based on higher
confirmation standards.
In the first study, 88 female and 87 male introductory psychology students from
the University of Kansas were given the same resume with one of two different job
descriptions and asked to rate either a male or female applicant for the position.
Participants were subjected to either a short-list or hiring standard condition. In the short
list standard condition participants simulated short-listing the applicant for further
screening from a large applicant pool. In the hiring standard condition participants were
asked to decide whether they would hire the applicant. Both groups used an 11 item
standards index on which they based their decisions. The reliability estimate for this
instrument was .87. Participants had higher standards for the chief of staff position and
the hiring decision. Standards were lower for the secretarial and short list decisions.
Using an analysis of variance (ANOVA), results supported the hypotheses that women
would be held to lower short list standards, but higher hiring standards only when
participants were female. Male participants reflected a non-significant trend toward short

listing and hiring the female applicant. While males and females both had similar short
list results, 46% of female participants favored hiring the male applicant, and 39% the
female applicant. Forty-two percent of male participants favored hiring the female
applicant, and 27% the male applicant. Because results showed a bias against female
applicants on the part of female participants, Biernat and Fuegen suggested the results
might stem from female participants feeling more accountable for their decisions than
male participants.

Based on this conclusion, Biernat and Fuegen manipulated

accountability in the second study.
In Biernat's and Fuegen's second study, 25 female and 39 male introductory
psychology students from the same university considered a pool of applicants for a
"masculine" position-mechanical

engineer. Seven pairs of resumCs were created with

the male and female designations switched from pair to pair. Based on the Biernat's and
Fuegen's theory that women may feel more accountable for hiring decisions than males,
this study also examined the effect of accountability on hiring decisions. For the first
effect, decision and participant sex, 63% of male participants and 28% of female
participants would choose to hire the female applicant. When the effect of accountability
and decision was considered, 41% of those designated as accountable would hire the
female applicant, compared to 58% of those designated as not accountable. Biernat and
Fuegen interpret these results as support for their theory that the female participant bias
against female applicants in the first study was attributable to the accountability factor.
Suggestions for future study consist mainly of recommending the use of field, rather than
university settings in future research.

Biernat and Fuegen note the unexpected female participant bias against female
applicants is consistent with a number of earlier studies as well as the Queen Bee
Syndrome developed by Staines, Travis, and Jayaratne. Biemat and Fuegen (2001)
summarized the "Queen Bee Syndrome" as a condition whereby successful women "may
tend to view other women as intruders or competitors given the zero sum nature of
women's positions in organizations" (p. 719). Using a sample of university students,
Hagen and Kahn found "females are more likely to exclude a competent female than a
competent male from their group" (Biernat & Fuegen, 2001, p. 719), and Costrich,
Feinstein, Kidder, Marecek, and Pascale found "females dislike an aggressive woman
more than an aggressive man" (Biernat & Fuegen, 2001, p. 719). Other explanations
offered for the female same-sex bias include Broder's suggestion that "women may
believe that their own credibility will be questioned unless they judge other women
harshly" (Biernat & Fuegen, 2001, p. 719), and Mathison's finding of female
participants' negative perceptions of assertive female managers "women may devalue the
competence of assertive women as a means of reducing the dissonance they feel over not
being assertive themselves" (Biernat & Fuegen, 2001, p. 719). Biernat and Fuegen do
not cite other studies with similar findings for male participants, but conclude that
perhaps the findings result from male participants being motivated "to appear nonsexist
or to be fair" (Biemat & Fuegen, 2001, p. 719).
One of this study's strengths is its clearly defined procedures, which should
permit replication. An additional strength is that Biernat and Fuegen were able to cite
earlier studies to explain the findings contradicting their hypotheses. A general limitation
in the study is its external validity where findings are limited to similar university

students. Based on the lower rates of female hiring decisions among "accountable"
participants, Biernat and Fuegen concluded that the female same sex bias from the first
study was attributable to the "accountability factor. However, accountability results were
not segregated by participant sex; 41% of the "accountable" participants, and 58% of the
nonaccountable participants would hire a female, but the number of males and females in
each category who would do so is not presented. Without knowing whether accountable
females were significantly less likely to hire a female, and whether the nonaccountable
females were significantly more likely to hire a female, Biemat's and Fuegen's
conclusions are questionable.
Support for Biemat's and Fuegen's citing of female biases against other women is
found in Rudman's and Glick's (2001) quantitative experimental study about the
influence of a woman's perceived "niceness" on her hireability. Rudman and Glick
conducted a thorough and current review of theoretical and empirical literature about
"communality" and "agentic" stereotypes. Based on earlier findings of a link between
agentic behavior and competence in 1995 by Carli et al. and in 1998 by Rudman,
Rudman and Glick proposed the failure of agentic (aggressive and self-promoting)
women to be hired would not stem from discrimination based on a perceived lack of
competence, but rather from discrimination based on a perceived lack of niceness
(communality), and that this "backlash" effect would be more pronounced for
"feminized" job descriptions requiring communal traits such as social skills.
The sample of 105 female and 67 male Rutgers University undergraduates,
representing a 96.1% response rate, watched videotaped interviews of applicants
categorized as agentic or androgynous. Implicit beliefs about female communality and

male agency were measured using the Implicit Association Test (IAT). Self reports and
the Ambivalent Sexism Inventory (ASI) were used to measure explicit beliefs. No
reliability or validity information about the instruments was available. Data collection
procedures were clearly described.
Applicants applied for a masculine or feminine position, the difference between
the two engineering positions being the addition of communal traits such as helpfulness,
sensitivity, and listening to the core job requirements of technical ability, ambition,
independence, and ability to work under pressure. Applicants were rated on competence,
2
of
social skills, and hireability. All hypotheses were tested using a 2 x 2 ~ 2 ~analysis
variance (ANOVA). Findings supported the hypothesized link between agency and
competence; agentic males and females were rated as more competent than androgynous
males and females. Findings also supported the hypothesis that agentic females would
suffer a backlash effect compared to other applicants, but that the effect would be
moderated by job description.

While androgynous applicants were rated similarly

regardless of job type, and agentic males and females rated similarly for the masculine
job, agentic females were rated less hirable than agentic males or androgynous applicants
for the feminized job description as a result of perceived social skills. Rudman and Glick
suggest that because niceness is seen as a positive female attribute, it is possible that both
male and female non-sexists may penalize a woman who violates the niceness
prescription, but acknowledge the tendency to penalize would be greater for men and
women with "an automatic expectancy that women are nicer than men" (Rudman &
Glick, 2001, p. 758). The authors conclude that to advance, women must be seen as
"nice and able" (Rudman & Glick, 2001, p. 747) to anyone that may directly or indirectly

affect their upward mobility. Rudman and Glick do not discuss their study's limitations,
strengths, or weaknesses.
Rudman and Glick's research provides support for both Ridgeway (2001) and
Heilman (2001). First, the lower ratings assigned to androgynous female applicants are
based on lower perceptions of competence resulting from the relationship between
androgyny and communality.

Second, the low ratings assigned to agentic female

applicants applying for the feminized job results from the agentic females' violation of
prescriptive stereotypes. The analysis of variance results for social skills as applied to the
feminized job description revealed an interesting effect that Rudman and Glick do not
address. Both agentic and androgynous male applicants scored higher in social skills and
hireability than androgynous females. While the difference is not significant, given that
androgynous females are characterized as both nice and competent, shouldn't they have
been perceived as having more social skills and being more hireable than the agentic
male applicants for the job that required "niceness?" The implication of this finding is
that even a woman who possesses the requisite characteristics for a position will be
deemed less suitable for the position than a man, even a man who may lack those same
requisite characteristics. These implications should be examined in future study.
One of this study's strength is its hypotheses, which flow from a well-constructed
conceptual framework. Another is in its clearly defined data collection procedures,
which allow replication. However, like the majority of literature reviewed in this paper,
the use of inexperienced undergraduates may produce results different from actual
employee responses in field research, limiting its external validity to student samples.
Future studies should replicate this study to the extent possible with field participants.

Student Participant Evaluations of Female Managers
Martell and DeSmet (2001) used a non-experimental, quantitative, diagnosticratio approach to identify the specific leadership behaviors on which female managers
were perceived less favorably, more favorably, and no differently than male managers.
The MBA study participants were from a wide variety of industries located within New
York City. Martell's and DeSmet's literature review was both current and thorough in
comparing and contrasting theoretical and empirical literature about the assessment of
gender stereotypes. Based on their review, the use of the diagnostic approach was
believed more desirable than Likert-type scales because it formally expressed "the extent
to which a behavior is seen as more probable in one group versus another" (Martell &
DeSmet, 2001).

It also offered the ability to detect differences in low frequency

behaviors and the facilitation of direct comparison of positive and negative stereotypes.
Surveys were randomly distributed to 251 participants, resulting in a data producing
sample of 151 respondents, a response rate of 60%. The measurement instrument
consisted of leadership behaviors from both the Managerial Practices Survey (MPS), and
the Managerial Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ), and was used to estimate the
percentage of male and female managers likely to demonstrate each leader behavior. No
reliability or validity estimates were provided. Although the sampling method was not
well defined, data collection procedures were clearly described. Findings suggest gender
stereotypes held by males and females are inconsistently applied. Female respondents
rated female managers higher in transformational behaviors such as inspiring, mentoring,
problem-solving, and rewarding, but rated male managers higher in delegating. Neither
male nor female respondents stereotyped for modeling, monitoring, planning, and upward

influence. Martell and DeSmet interpreted these findings as a potential positive same
gender bias toward female managers, and a negative bias toward male managers, on the
part of female respondents.

However, in light of the inconsistent application of

stereotypes across behaviors, Martell and DeSmet did not come to any conclusions about
their interpretations, other than to assert the need for further use of diagnostic ratios to
examine individual leader behaviors.

Martell and DeSmet noted three primary

limitations to the study. First, the term "successful middle manager" was not defined
sufficiently to ensure respondents could distinguish it from "middle manager." This
limitation may have affected the impact of stereotypes on ratings. Second, the use of a
within-subject design may have lead to the presence of demand characteristics, although
Martell and DeSmet conclude that their results are not consistent with the occurrence of
demand characteristics. The last limitation is also listed as an area for future study. This
study did not examine whether men or women differ in leadership abilities, only
behavior; Martell and DeSmet suggest exploring the accuracy of gender stereotypes as
related to perceptions of leadership ability.
Some of Martell and DeSmet's findings are consistent with the study by Maher
(2001), where female respondents rated female managers more favorably on
transformational leadership-type behaviors than they did male managers. However,
Maher's results were based on stereotyped expectations, and when those expectations
were compared with actual manager ratings, female participant ratings resulted in a
negative female bias against female managers. Unlike Maher's study, Martell and
DeSmet asked participants only to "estimate the percentage of male and female managers
who are likely to effectively demonstrate the leader behavior" (Martell & DeSmet, 2001,

p. 1226). This limitation indicated a positive same-gender bias on the part of female
participants. This result has been supported in other studies; when participants are asked
to rate male and female managers based on expectation, women tend to score higher for
transformational leadership behaviors. When ratings of actual managers in field studies
or experimental settings occur, women tend to score the same or lower than men (Carless,
1998; Maher, 2001; Trempe, Rigny, & Haccoun, 1985).
The strength of Martell and DeSmet's study lies in the examination of individual
components of leadership behavior, rather than a unidimensional rating of leadership,
allowing for the identification of specific areas of stereotyping. However, failure to
compare likelihood ratings with actual ratings limits the ability to determine how
stereotypes might affect actual evaluations.

Limitations beyond those mentioned

previously are to external validity where findings are limited to the fairly heterogeneous
MBA sample. Future studies should compare expected ratings with actual ratings to
obtain an understanding of how stereotypes influence actual ratings.
Maher (2001) conducted a study about gender differences in leadership behaviors
and the stereotypes that may influence how leadership behaviors are perceived. Maher
used a non-experimental, quantitative design to survey evening undergraduate students
from an urban Midwestern university. Maher's literature review was thorough and
current in comparing and contrasting theories and empirical literature about both gender
differences in leadership styles and leadership and gender stereotypes. This resulted in
Maher testing the proposition developed by Bass and Avolio and by Druskat that if
women exhibit more transformational than transactional leadership behaviors, then
stereotyping may account for gender differences in leadership ratings.

A non-probability sampling plan resulted in a convenience sample of 262. The
response rate could not be determined from the information provided. The Multifactor
Leadership Questionnaire Form 5X (MLQ) was used to measure a participant's current
supervisors on transactional and transformational leadership behavior. A modified MLQ
was used to separately assess participant stereotypes toward "typical" male and female
leaders.

Reliability estimates related to internal consistency were .97 for the

transformational scores, and .87 for the transactional score. Construct and criterion
validity was not discussed. Data collection procedures were reasonably clear. Data were
analyzed to explore: 1) gender differences in transformational and transaction leadership
behaviors; 2) gender-related stereotypes of transformational and transactional leadership;
and 3) the relationship stereotypes and actual manager ratings. Using regression analysis,
the study found no significant gender differences in the use of transformational and
transactional leadership behaviors. Using a 2 x 2 repeated measures ANOVA, Maher
found significant differences between male and female leadership ratings based on
subordinate gender.

Correlations of stereotypes with actual manager ratings were

calculated separately for male and female participants, and findings indicated minimal
congruence between stereotypes and actual ratings except for male subjects' evaluations
of male managers. A key interpretation by Maher relates to the lack of significant
differences in female participants' actual ratings of male and female managers. Maher
suggests the negative correlation between female participants' stereotyped view of female
managers and actual ratings of female managers reflects female participants' higher
expectations for female leaders, and that "when female managers do not conform to this
standard, they may be judged as exhibiting fewer transformational and contingent reward

behaviors, and more management-by-exception behaviors" (Maher, 2001, p. 224).
Maher concludes from the study that women in executive positions may hire more
women based on the stereotype that women are more transformational. Maher reports the
use of a student sample as the study's primary limitation, and also as a strength of the
study, because it allows for increased generalizability due to the variety of participant
ages and professional backgrounds. Maher suggests considering factors such as leader
and subordinate personalities as well as contextual factors such as job type, industry, and
leader's organizational level.
Maher's findings about the association of transformational leadership with female
managers is consistent with studies by Burke and Collins (2001), Eagly and JohannesenSchmidt (2001), Martell and DeSmet (2001), and Sczesny (2003),

Maher's findings

about the negative correlation between female raters' expectations and actual ratings of
female leaders are consistent with studies by Carless (1998), and Trempe, Rigny, and
Haccoun (1985). The primary strength of this study is in its comparison of stereotyped
and actual leader ratings. Its primary limitation is in its external validity; even though the
student sample consisted of older professionals, the lack of homogeneity among
participants limits results to the sample. Maher's recommendations for future study are
excellent; other researchers such as Yoder (2001) and Ragins (1999) have also stressed
the need to consider the influence of contextual factors on leadership evaluations.
Luther (1996) conducted a quantitative, experimental study about the impact of
gender and leadership style on leadership ability and manager performance using
undergraduate seniors from a capstone business policy class. Luthar's literature review
was both thorough and current in describing and comparing theories about: 1) the impact

of stereotypes on attributions about women's abilities; 2) autocratic and democratic
leadership styles; 3) leadership ability and performance; and 4) the interaction of
management style and management gender. Empirical studies about leadership styles,
leadership ability and performance, and the interaction of gender on these factors were
examined, leading to three major gaps in the literature. The first gap was about the
relationship between management style and perceived ability and performance; the
second gap was about the interaction of gender and management style; and the third
related to the interaction of rater (subordinate) gender and manager gender. The first led
to Luthar's study testing the proposition of management ability being inferred from
performance, developed in 1974 by Weiner, and in 1979 by Green and Mitchell. The
second gap led to Luthar's study testing the proposition that reactions to women may be
ambivalent, developed in 1991 by EagIy, Mladinic, and Otto. The third gap led to
Luthar's testing of the proposition that raters tend to rate favorably those they see as
similar to themselves, supported by previous empirical literature by Judge and Ferris,
Landy and Farr, Pulakos and Wexley, and Wexley and Klimosky.
The 290 randomly selected students all completed the assigned experiment, for a
100% response rate.

Participants completed three short scales measuring the 1)

manager's performance; 2) manager's leadership ability; and 3) manager's leadership
style. Reliability estimates were $9, 27, and .96, respectively, and construct validity
was established. Data collection procedures were clearly described. Using univariate
analysis, findings supported the hypothesis that participants would assign significantly
higher performance and leadership ability ratings to democratic, rather than autocratic,
managers. An analysis of variance was used to test hypotheses that there would be an

interaction between the evaluation of performance and leadership ability, and
management style and gender. Findings supported the interaction between management
style, management gender, and performance evaluation, but did not support the same
interaction for leadership ability.

An analysis of variance was also used to test

hypotheses about an interaction between rater sex, manager sex, and the evaluation of
management style and performance. Findings supported an interaction for rater and
manager sex for both management style and leadership ability. Finally, an analysis of
variance was used to test hypotheses comparing performance and leadership ratings of
democratic and autocratic male and female managers by male and female subjects.
Findings supported the hypothesis that female participants would rate autocratic female
managers more highly than they would male autocratic managers, but did not support the
hypothesis that male participants would rate female autocratic female managers less
favorably than female participants.
Luthar interpreted these results as support for a relationship between leadership
style and perceptions of manager performance and leadership ability.

Luthar also

interpreted results as support for a gender contrast effect in the evaluation of autocratic
female and male managers, and concluded results imply "out-of-role autocratic, directive
behavior may not always put a female leader at a disadvantage" (Luthar, 1996, p.354),
despite citing findings to the contrary by Eagly, Makhijani, and Klonsky and Heilman,
Martell, and Simon. Additionally, Luthar suggested a need for companies to be aware of
the impact of autocratic behavior on subordinates. Luthar reported the 100% response
rate, development, reliability, and content validity as methodological strengths of the
study. Additionally, Luthar's analysis of the study's external validity concluded student

participants took their involvement in the case analysis very seriously, and this
involvement, coupled with similar research findings across research settings, suggests the
results of this experimental study may be generalizable to field settings. Limitations of
the study reported by Luthar were the use of a student sample, and the racial and ethnic
composition of the sample, which prevented exploring the potential interaction of those
factors with the variables included in the study. Luthar generated the following areas of
future study: the expansion of theoretical research's conceptual framework to attempt to
resolve why female managers who act out-of-role are either overvalued or discriminated
against; and the inclusion of contextual factors, such as organizational culture, on how
male and female subordinates evaluate male and female managers.
Luthar's finding of subjects' preference for democratic leadership over autocratic
leadership is consistent with the correlation between a democratic or transformational
leadership style, and evaluations of effective leadership cited in a majority of leadership
literature. Positive same sex biases between female study participants and female
managers have been noted by Maher (2001) and Martell and DeSmet (2001); however,
this occurred when participants were asked to rate female managers' expected behavior.
When participants were asked to rate actual behavior, in both laboratory and field
settings, female managers tend to be rated less favorably by both male and female
participants (Carless, 1998; Maher, 2001; Trempe, Rigny, & Haccoun, 1985). The
strengths of this study are in its methodology, resulting in a high level of data quality,
data analysis, and clearly defined procedures allowing replication. Limitations in the
study, despite Luthar's analysis, are in external validity, where findings are limited to
similar students in a university setting. The unusual finding of a positive same-sex bias

toward autocratic female managers may reflect female participants' ability to identify
with females using that leadership style, a condition that may not hold true for other
sample types, especially field samples. As such, future studies should identify withingender factors that may influence how female managers are evaluated by females.
While Luthar (1996) hypothesized female participants would exhibit a positive
bias toward autocratic female managers based on the theory that participants were more
likely to assign higher ratings to those they perceived as similar-in

this case female-

findings by Chung (2001) reflect more stereotypical attitudes toward women who exhibit
stereotypical and non-stereotypical female behavior. Chung (2001) conducted a 2 x 2
factorial experimental design study using students enrolled in the Master of Professional
Accounting program at two different Australian universities. Chung's literature review is
relatively current, but may not be completely thorough, as it lacked literature on biases
against women in hiring decisions, and this omission may have caused Chung to focus on
performance evaluations, after citing a lack of evidence of discrimination in hiring. Both
Biernat and Fuegen (2001) and Rudman and Glick (2001) cited earlier studies of biases in
hiring decisions. Empirical studies about sex stereotyping, performance biases against
women, and the role of attribution theory and status in explaining successful
performances by female managers were examined, leading to the major gap in the
literature about the interaction between these factors, and to Chung's testing related
propositions developed in 1989 by Foddy and Smithson, and Foschi.
A non-probability sampling plan resulted in the self-selected, data-producing
sample of 57 students. The response rate was not provided. Two different case studies
set in manufacturing and retail environments, one describing a successful female

manager, the other an unsuccessful female manager, were used to evaluate performance
on a scale of 0 (very poor) to 100 (very good). Instrument reliability and content validity
were not discussed. Data collected were clearly described. Findings supported the
hypothesis that male and female participants would exhibit a bias against the successful
female manager, and exhibit no bias against the unsuccessful female manager, using an
analysis of covariance (ANCOVA).
Chung makes no recommendations for future study, but interprets results as
having three significant implications for practice. First, performance evaluation biases
against successful female managers may lead to organizations losing valuable, yet
frustrated employees.

Second, potential litigation resulting from discrimination

complaints may be costly to organizations. Third, study results suggest the inclusion of
women in performance appraisal decisions may not result in favorable appraisals for
women. Based on these implications, Chung suggests a need for companies to monitor
future performance evaluations for biases against successful women.
Chung's findings are consistent with both theoretical (Heilman, 2001; Ridgeway,
2001) and empirical literature (Biernat & Fuegen, 2001; Rudman & Glick, 2001) related
to sex-role stereotypes.

While studies examining expectations may not find biases

against women (Martell & DeSmet, 2001), biases examining actual manager behavior
tends to reflect a bias against women (Maher, 2001). The strength of this study is in the
conceptual framework and resultant propositions about the interactions between sex-role
stereotypes, attribution theory, and gender biases

Limitations of this study are in

external validity where findings are limited to similar university students. Future studies

should focus on identifying the factors leading to the biases noted in Chung's study,
preferably in a field study where findings may be more generalizable.

Field Participant Evaluations of Female Managers
The inconsistent presence of biases in the evaluation of female managers in hiring
and performance situations is not limited to studies conducted using student participants
in experimental and non-experimental settings. A number of field studies have attempted
to control for these inconsistencies by considering various contextual factors as part of
their conceptual models and methodology.

Despite the inclusion of these factors,

findings of bias continue to be inconsistent.
Ragins (1999) conducted a study about the effect of organizational context, leader
power, and gender on subordinate evaluations of leader effectiveness. Ragins used a
non-experimental, quantitative design of matched pairs of subordinates and managers
from three privately-operated R&D organizations in the southeast U.S. Ragins literature
review was thorough in comparing and contrasting 21 empirical studies of subordinate
evaluations of male and female leaders on the basis of research setting and control for
power-related variables, but more than half the studies reviewed were conducted prior to
1980. Twenty-one studies revealed no gender effects when conducted in the field and
controlled for power.
gender effects.

Two laboratory field simulation studies also noted an absence of

One of them, conducted at a French-Canadian pharmaceutical

manufacturing plant, hypothesized that because women had less upward influence, they
would have less satisfied subordinates (Trempe, Rigny, & Haccoun, 1985). However,
after controlling for gender differences in power, study results reflected a complete lack
of gender effects, even when subordinates evaluated female supervisors on concern for

employees. In contrast to stereotyped expectations, females were not rated as more
concerned for employees than male managers.
Two significant limitations of these reviewed studies were reported by Ragins,
both representing uncontrolled variables. First, the two types of power with the strongest
correlations to leadership effectiveness-expert and referential power-were

not

controlled for. Second, subordinate perceptions of male and female leaders' power were
not controlled for, despite the potential influence of sex-role stereotypes on perceptions
of power. Despite these two limitations, Ragins hypothesized that perceived leadership
power, rather than gender, acts as a predictor in subordinate evaluations of leadership
effectiveness, and that field, rather than laboratory settings, produce more realistic
results.
A non-probability sampling plan resulted in the self-selected sample of 380

subordinates of matched pairs (male and female managers with similar positional power),
representing a response rate of 53%, with a final, data producing sample of 110
subordinates of 55 matched pairs of male and female superiors carefully chosen to
control for differences in positional and personal power. Two pilot-tested instruments
developed for the study were designed to measure perceived leader power indexes using
multi-item likert scales to assess leader reward, coercive, legitimate, expert, and referent
power. Internal validity ranged from .73 to .94. Findings supported Ragins' hypothesis,
using hierarchical regression analysis. While Ragins interpreted study findings as
support for perceived power, not gender, as the yardstick by which subordinates measure
their superior's leadership effectiveness, Ragins also acknowledged that women tend to
have less positional and informal access to power because, compared to men, they tend to

hold jobs at lower levels of the organizations and have fewer opportunities to network
with those in power. Ragins further suggested subordinates may give more positive
evaluations to leaders they perceive as powerful, and less positive evaluations to those
perceived as less powerful. By controlling for gender differences in power, Ragins
concluded "the absolute impact of power as a confound" (Ragins, 1991, p. 265) could not
be assessed. This was presented as an implied limitation of the study, and Ragins
suggested future study compare evaluations before and after controlling for differences in
power.
Ragins' findings are consistent with the studies cited in her literature review.
However, the treatment of perceived power as a construct uninfluenced by sex-role
stereotypes is contradictory to the majority of studies about sex-role stereotypes and
leadership included in this literature review. Ragins' findings are also similar to findings
in a study by Javidan, Bemmels, Devine, and Dastmalchian (1995) which found the
deciding factor in subordinates accepting their superiors as role models was the
subordinate's perception of the superior's performance, rather than gender, but this study
too treats subordinate perceptions as uninfluenced by sex-role stereotypes. Ragins' own
research concludes women are likely to have a power deficit compared to men. As a
result, subordinates can be either a source of power creation or power erosion. It is
possible women start at a power deficit, and continue to lose power based on subordinate
perceptions.

A strength of this study is its consideration of the influence of power and
organizational setting on subordinate perceptions; however, the use of older studies may
represent a limitation in terms of their relevance to today's organizational cultures.

Another limitation is that the study is one-dimensional, offering only subordinate
perspectives. For research about leaders' perceived power to be useful, future studies
should consider the influence of sex-role stereotypes on perceived power, as well as
compare subordinate perceptions to manager perceptions of power.

A non-experimental, quantitative, two-dimensional field study of discrepancies
between self and subordinate perceptions of leadership behavior by Becker, Ayman, and
Korabik, (2002) analyzed the impact of organizational context in assessing discrepancies
between managers' and subordinates' perceptions by including female managers in
education (in-role), and industrial (out-of-role) settings. The study also considered the
impact of self-monitoring, defined as the ability to use impression management to match
behavior to the situational analysis. Although recent literature was limited, with the most
recent studies included in the literature review written by one of the current study's coauthors, because the examination of self and subordinate discrepancies is not a heavily
researched topic, the absence of more recently published articles does not represent a
weakness in the literature review. The literature review is thorough in comparing and
contrasting theories related to the potential factors affecting discrepant perceptions in
leadership.

The interaction of these factors--gender and discrepant perceptions of

leadership, organizational context, self-monitoring ability, and leadership behavior
(content)-led

to the major gap in the literature. This resulted in Becker et al. testing

three propositions. The first proposition was about the interaction of leader gender and
organizational context (defined as female-dominated or in-role positions, versus maledominated or out-of-role positions), developed in 1992 by Ridgeway.

The second

proposition was about the interaction between organizational context and high or low-

monitoring (defined as the degree to which one regulates behavior in response to
environmental factors) female leader behavior, developed in 1994 by Riordan, Gross, and
Maloney.

The third proposition was about the interaction between organizational

context, monitoring behavior, and leader behavior (defined as initiating structure versus
consideration).
Questionnaires were sent to managers at a bank, an accounting firm, and a
manufacturing firm in Canada. These industries were identified as traditionally nonfemale.

Of the 135 questionnaires sent, 39 males and 39 females responded.

Questionnaires were also sent to 158 vice principals, their subordinates, and teachers at a
suburban Canadian school to survey those in a traditionally female organization. Of the
158 questionnaires sent, 38 males and 39 female vice principals responded. The nonprobability sampling plan and self-selected, data producing sample described above
represented an overall response rate for leaders of 53%. Subordinates and leaders
assessed the leaders' behaviors using the Leader Behavior Description Questionnaire
(LBDQ, Form XII). Participants rated the extent to which the leaders initiated structure
and showed consideration for employees. Reliability estimates for the LBDQ range from

.76 to 27. Leaders assessed their level of self-monitoring using a version of Snyder's
Self-Monitoring Scale. The reliability estimate for this scale was .70. Validity was not
discussed for either instrument. Data collection procedures were briefly described. A
three-way MANOVA was used to analyze the data. Findings supported all hypotheses,
leading Becker et al. to the following interpretations: Results for the first hypothesis
indicated "perceptual discrepancies will be greater for female leaders in settings in which
they are in nontraditional organizations than for male leaders or for women in more

traditional settings" (Becker et al., 2002, p. 230). The second hypothesis suggested
discrepancies would be greater for high self-monitors in nontraditional organizations
because "the norms of the organization will supersede the expectations of subordinates"
(Becker et al., 2002, p. 232). Stated differently, the authors contend that those managers
are more concerned about their superiors' expectations than their subordinates'
expectations. The third hypothesis indicated women in nontraditionally female settings
are less likely to be viewed as initiating structure or showing consideration for employees
than women in traditionally female settings, and that they are more likely to be unaware
of their subordinates' perceptions. Interpretations by Becker et al, led to the conclusion,
implication for practice, and suggestion for future research that continued research into
perceptual discrepancies could be used to improve the perceived effectiveness of female
managers in nontraditional (male dominated, out-of-role positions) by developing
"practical methods to reduce the female leader's discrepancies by bringing her
perceptions closer to that of her subordinates" (Becker et al., 2002, p. 241). The primary
strength of the study reported by Becker et al. is in the testing of propositions about
discrepant perceptions in a field setting. The primary limitation to the study reported by
Becker et al. stems from other, unknown factors that might distinguish the two different
organizational contexts from each other.
Findings by Becker et al. are partly consistent with studies by Maher (2001) and
Carless (1998); however, the examination by Becker et al. of the impact of high and low
monitoring leaders on perceived leadership behaviors makes a complete comparison to
other studies difficult. The study's findings are also consistent with expectancy theory,
which states that status beliefs about women also cause women's work to be evaluated

less positively, especially when the task is traditionally male, but not when it is
traditionally female (Ridgeway, 2001). The strengths of this study are in its conceptual
framework, propositions and hypotheses. The findings resulting from the hypotheses
tested in this study add valuable knowledge to an area of research with little existing
literature.

A limitation in its data analysis is that results were not segregated by

subordinate gender.

Given the inconsistent gender effects noted in both field and

university leadership studies, future studies should, at a minimum, classify participant
responses by gender to assist in identifying potential sources for the noted discrepant
perceptions between female managers and their subordinates.

There are other

demographic characteristics that may also influence subordinate perceptions; Adams
(1978) found significant gender and ethnicity effects in his study of subordinate
perceptions of and attitudes toward minority and majority managers.

The effect

supported Luthar's (1996) results, and implies that discrepancies may stem from
characteristics not being addressed by current research.
Carless (1998) conducted a non-experimental, quantitative study about gender
differences in transformational leadership, providing a multiple perspective that
incorporated ratings from subordinates, manager's self-ratings, and superiors of a large
international bank in Australia. Carless' literature review was thorough and current in its
examination of transformational leadership as a measure of leadership ability, particularly
in comparing and contrasting theories about the types of leadership behaviors that
contribute to effective leadership. Carless also examined theoretical literature about
gender differences in leadership style, as well as the influence of organizational setting
and rating source on perceived gender differences in leadership. Carless' literature

review also examined empirical studies using the instruments used in this study. The
major gap in the literature stemmed from a lack of knowledge about the influence of
gender, organizational setting, and rater source on evaluations of female leadership. This
resulted in Carless using multiple instruments (to capture a full range of behaviors) from
multiple rating sources to examine whether male and female managers differed in their
use of transformational leadership behaviors, and whether male and female managers are
evaluated differently.
A non-probability sampling plan resulted in the self-selected, data producing

sample of 588 subordinates, 304 bank branch managers, and 32 bank manager superiors,
after reducing the original 345 member branch manager sample to control for
comparability across organizational level. Three instruments were used to measure
participants' perceptions of the branch manager's leadership behavior: I) the Multifactor
Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ); 2) the Leadership Practices Inventory (LPI); and 3 )
the Global Transformational Leadership Scale (GTL). Reliability estimates ranged from
.78 to .92 (MLQ), .70 to .94 (LPI), and .82 to .93 (GTL). The MLQ and LPI are both
widely used instruments with established validity. The GTL correlates between .71 and
.87 with subscales form the other two instruments. Data collection procedures were
clearly described.
Data were analyzed using independent t-tests. Findings indicated subordinates
saw no difference in leadership style among male and female managers holding
equivalent positions in the organizational hierarchy. Stated differently, subordinates did
not perceive female managers as more transformational than male managers. On the
other hand, both the female managers (self-perception) and their superiors rated the

female managers as more transformational than the male managers, with female
managers rating themselves higher than male managers in interpersonal leadership
behaviors such as participatory decision-making, praising, and caring for individual
needs. Carless' interpretation of study results offers a number of conclusions. First,
Carless suggests the discrepancy in ratings between female managers and their
subordinates might result from female managers in masculine roles having "a need to see
themselves as using traditional feminine behaviors when managing their staff' (Carless,
1998, p. 895).

Carless further suggests the mostly male superiors "may rely on

stereotypical expectations when rating leadership" (p. 895), while the mostly female
subordinates may not. On the other hand, Carless also suggests male superiors may be
more sensitive to transformational leadership than female subordinates. Finally, Carless
suggests that lower performance expectations for female managers may have led male
superiors to be more lenient in their ratings of female managers, but also acknowledges
the female managers may simply be better managers than their male counterparts, as
evidenced by their success in a male-dominated environment. Carless identified two
implications for practice. First, that the assigning of higher transformational leadership
ratings to female managers may lead to higher performance ratings and better
opportunities for career advancement; and second, equal ratings from subordinates may
imply that women are accepted in the male-dominated banking industry.

Carless

reported the examination of multiple perspectives of gender differences in leadership
using multiple instruments as a strength of the study. The limitation produced by
averaging subordinate ratings instead of calculating male and female subordinates

separately is addressed as a suggestion for future research, citing the shortage of research
on the influence of subordinate and superior gender on leadership ratings.
Carless' findings related to subordinate ratings are consistent with studies by
Maher (2001) and Trempe, Rigny, and Haccoun, (1985), but contradictory to findings by
Martell and DeSmet (2001) and Luthar (1996), where results reflected a positive samesex bias from female participants. The strengths of this study are in its research design,
particularly in its use of multiple perspectives of leadership behavior. There are no major
limitations beyond the one reported by Carless. Carless's conclusions offer a number of
opportunities for future research, the most compelling of which is the supposition that
male superiors may rely on stereotyped expectations while subordinates may not. While
future study should examine whether superior ratings of female managers result from
lower expectations based on expectancy theory, it is unlikely subordinates are not
influenced to some degree by stereotypes, as much of the research in this review has
indicated sex role stereotypes do influence evaluations of female leadership. Future
research should seek to identify the type of sex role stereotypes held by participants and
attempt to measure the role they play in participant's assessment of leader behavior.

Homophily and the Queen Bee Syndrome
Homophily
The theory of homophily is rooted in classic anthropological studies of
homogamy--homophily in marriage formation--but has been more recently defined by
Lazarsfeld and Merton through the use of the proverb "birds of a feather flock together"
(McPherson, Smith-Lovin, & Cook, 2001). People form social networks as a result of
either status homophily (based on formal, informal, or socially ascribed status) or value

homophily (based on both physical and acquired sociodemographic characteristics).
These social networks influence the way in which people communicate with each other,
the attitudes they have toward one another, and they way they behave toward one another
(McPherson et al., 2001). The theory of Homophily, and an assumption that all women
are alike (Riedle, 1994) may explain the tendency of the empirical literature in this study
to segregate findings only by differences between male and female participants.

The Queen Bee Syndrome
The Queen Bee Syndrome suggests some women who rise to the top of their
professions attribute their success to their unique ability, and deny the role of
discrimination in the failure of other women to succeed (Staines, Tavris, & Jayaratne,
1974). Cooper (1997) summarized the effect of the Queen Bee Syndrome as "women are
threatened by other women, ultimately for the attention of men; thus, they evaluate other
women negatively and attempt to subvert their success" (p. 486). The evolutionary
model of sex-differentiated personality characteristics serves as the explanatory
proposition that a biologically-driven need to secure protection and resources for their
children causes women to react aggressively to perceived threats (Lueptow et al., 2001).
The evolutionary model also serves as one of four explanatory propositions for
female relational aggression (Dellasega, 2005). Dellasega (2005) defines relational
aggression as "the use of relationships to hurt another; a way of verbal violence in which
words rather than fists inflict damage" (p. 7). Though usually associated with young
teenage girls, Dellasega suggests many women carry this covert behavior with them into
adulthood as Queen Bees. In addition to the evolutionary explanation for Queen Bee
behavior, three other clearly defined sources of relational aggression are identified: 1)

because women historically have less power than men, women will respond to a
perceived threat with aggression as a way of protecting what little power they have; 2)
feelings of inferiority stemming from low self-esteem; and 3) exposure to violent or
otherwise aggressive behavior during childhood and adolescence results in learned
behavior (Dellasega, 2005).

Dellasega also posits that the four sources of female

relational aggression represent the following: 1) internally motivated behavior (that can
be changed); 2) generated by a sense of threat or fear; and 3) used primarily by women.
Consistent with the evolutionary model, Dellasega further suggests that differences in
men's and women's sex-roles place an emphasis on female attractiveness, whereby
"women want to be attractive, and men want to have attractive partners" (Dellasega,
2005, p. 13). This emphasis produces an underlying sense of competition among women,
which manifests itself through covert forms of aggressive behavior such as undermining,
manipulation, and betrayal (Dellasega, 2005).

Recent empirical support for both

homophily and the Queen Bee Syndrome is found in Cooper (1997), where women with
traditional sex-role orientations responded more positively to their traditional female
leaders than they did to their nontraditional female leaders, while nontraditional women
responded most positively to their nontraditional female leaders.

Homophily and the Queen Bee Syndrome in the Evaluation of Female Managers
Cooper (1997) provides the exception to the typical framework used in glass
ceiling research in a study about the differences between women who accept traditional
sex roles and women who reject traditional sex roles in evaluating traditional and
nontraditional female leadership.

Cooper used a 2 x 2 factorial, experimental,

quantitative design of female undergraduate students. Cooper's literature review was

thorough, and relatively current in comparing and contrasting theoretical and empirical
literature about the influence of sex role attitudes of managers and subordinates on
evaluations of female leadership. In applying the theory of homophily to sex role
similarities, Cooper suggests female leaders may be evaluated based on sex role
similarity, as found in empirical studies by Ibarra (1992), Schrum, Cheek, and Hunter
(1988), and Sorenson and Beatty (1988).
Cooper's literature review cited several key findings about sex-role orientation
and behavior toward other women from earlier studies: 1) Frisch and McCord found
traditional women have negative attitudes toward assertiveness; 2) Toder discovered
women evaluated other women more harshly in the presence of men than they did when
there were no men present; 3) Eisenman results indicated conservative women are more
likely to be biased against other women; and 4) Hansen found a strong relationship exists
between a traditional sex-role attitude and jealousy. The literature review also cited
findings that effective female leaders are likely to exhibit behaviors that are more
stereotypically male and that women who reject traditional sex-roles perceive themselves
as, and behave in, less stereotypically female ways than women who accept traditional
female sex roles. These conflicting attitudes and behaviors led to the gap in the literature
about potential inter-gender differences in how women perceive and evaluate female
leadership, and led to Cooper's study testing the propositions that people favor leadership
that fits their prototype, developed in 1991 by Nye and Forsyth.
In a 2 x 2 factorial design, eighty traditional and nontraditional women were
categorized according to whether they scored in the top or bottom quartile on the short
version of the Attitudes toward Women Scale (AWS).

Top quartile scorers were

categorized as nontraditional, while bottom quartile scorers were categorized as
traditional. A manipulation check was completed to ensure group leaders were perceived
as intended. The reliability estimate was .87 for the AWS. Participants first organized
the 60 Bern Sex Role Inventory (BSRI) adjectives as male, female, or neutral terms. This
was done to better ascertain each group's perceptions of male and female leadership, but
results are not described. The study then used the Member Reaction to the Leader Scale
(MRLS) to measure participants' attitudes toward female leadership potential. The
reliability estimates were .87 and .85 for factors 1 and 2, respectively. Data collection
procedures were clearly described.
Findings supported three of the four hypotheses. As hypothesized, nontraditional
group leaders using the Rathus Assertiveness Schedule (RAS) rated themselves higher in
assertiveness (M=29) than did traditional group leaders (M=7). In support of the second
hypothesis, factor analysis results reflect a significant difference between traditional and
nontraditional women, and suggest nontraditional women are more accepting of female
leadership than their more traditional counterparts. A Scheffe analysis of participants'
ratings of group leaders using the Leader Evaluation Scale (LES) found nontraditional
group members rated nontraditional leaders more highly than traditional group leaders
I

(supporting the fourth hypothesis), while traditional group members rated traditional
leaders more highly than nontraditional leaders, although not significantly so (the lack of
a statistically significant difference did not provide support for the third hypothesis).
Cooper interprets results as support for both the Queen Bee Syndrome on the part
of women holding traditional sex role attitudes, and for the theory of homophily on the
part of women holding nontraditional sex role attitudes (and to some extent, on the part of

traditional women as well). Cooper concludes the high ratings assigned by nontraditional
females to nontraditional female leaders indicate the absence of jealousy or competition
among women who reject traditional sex roles. Conversely, the low ratings assigned by
traditional females to nontraditional female leaders might explain why studies reviewed
by Cooper found females judge other women more harshly (Rose & Stone), are more
biased towards women than men (Brown & Geis) question other women's' qualifications
(Heilman & Herlihy), and credibility (Miller & McReynolds), and rate assertive women
negatively (Mathison). As an implication for practice, Cooper posits "women may be a
more critical factor than are men in the failure of female leadership" (Cooper, 1997, p.
493).

Because Baron, Burgess, and Kao previously found female same-sex

discrimination is less visible than male discrimination of females, Cooper also suggests
that "careful and objective scrutiny is required when women evaluate other women,
particularly in leadership positions and particularly in conservative contexts" (Cooper,
1997, p. 493). Cooper does not report any specific strengths or weaknesses of the study,
and opportunities for future study are implied; Cooper asserts research involving the
evaluation of female leadership distinguish between the two types of sex roles examined
in this study.
It is difficult to compare Cooper's findings with other studies. Cooper's study is
the only one in this review to examine the influence of sex role attitudes on biases in the
evaluation of female leadership; furthermore, it is the only study to examine intra-gender
differences in sex role attitudes among females. Only one other study categorized sex
4

role attitudes as traditional and nontraditional, but included both male and female
participants. Tornkiewicz and Bass (2003) found participants with nontraditional (more

liberal) views of women were more likely to describe themselves as having managerial
qualities than those with traditional views of women. However, Cooper's theoretical
framework is consistent with the majority of literature in this review, and Cooper's
findings are supported by a number of empirical studies in this review. Both Ridgeway's
(2001) and Heilman's (2001) theoretical literature provide support for the categorization
of sex role attitudes toward women as traditional or nontraditional.

According to

expectation states theory, traditional stereotypes about how women are and how they
should be, coupled with the tendency to describe management characteristics in
stereotypically masculine terms, produce negative expectations for women's leadership
performance, and penalties for the women who do not adhere to expectations. Negative
same-sex biases against female managers were also noted in university studies by Biernat
and Fuegen (2001), Maher (2001), and Chung (2001), and field studies by Becker et al.
(2002), and Carless (1998). The strengths of this study are in its hypothesis testing of the
theory of Homophily among female participants, the reliability of the instruments used to
measure variables, and in its clearly defined procedures, which allow replication. Two
limitations affect external validity, limiting findings to the student population. The first
is the use of a student sample in a university setting, rather than actual employees in a
field setting. The second limitation is in the small sample size of 80 participants.
Though the majority of empirical studies included in this review support the
existence of same-sex bias among women, exploration of the topic is largely limited to
non-scholarly publications. Two recently published books, Woman to Woman 2000
(Briles, 1999) and Woman's Inhumanity to Woman (Chesler, 2001), provide some insight
into same-sex bias, its cause, and the reasons they believe it often goes undetected.

Chesler suggests that female sexism might be defined as "women are harder on other
women than men are" (p. 336), and one of the women interviewed by Briles explains
how female sabotage in the workplace occurs. "'I think that the tools that a woman uses
appear to be character assassination and backstabbing, rather than direct confrontation,
while with men it is direct confrontation, sexual harassment and discrimination. Men are
direct rather than indirect like Anne"' (Briles, 1999, p. 79). The interviewee also
theorizes that women have difficulty separating personal and business issues and that
"when the chips are down, women are more likely to personalize what happens, thus
intensifying the retaliation on the individuals who opposed them" (Briles, 1999, p. 79).

In light of both qualitative and quantitative evidence of the existence of negative samesex biases against women, future study should look beyond gender for sources of bias in
the evaluation of female leadership. If, as the theory of Homophily suggests, people will
rate favorably those they sense are similar to themselves, the inclusion of sex-role
orientation, along with demographic characteristics, seems crucial.

Theoretical Framework for the Study
Based on the review and discussion of theoretical and empirical literature, two
models illustrating the relationship between sex-role orientation, attitudes toward female
leadership, and the evaluation of female managers are proposed. The originally proposed
model depicts the linear relationship between sex-role orientation, attitudes toward
female leadership, and evaluations of female managers. Congruence between managers'
and subordinates' self-reported sex-role orientation is proposed as the explanation for
discrepancies between self and observer scores in leadership evaluations.

The

proposition integrates expectation states theory (Ridgeway, 2001), Heilman's (2001)

work about descriptive and prescriptive stereotypes, and Cooper's (1997) study findings
about the differences in leadership evaluations based on homophily and the Queen Bee
Syndrome. The originally proposed model is shown in Figure 2-1.
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Figure 2-1. Influence of subordinate sex role orientation on attitudes toward female
leadership, evaluations of female managers, and discrepancies between self and observer
scores.
The originally proposed model was refined to reflect only the propositions tested
in this study, consisting of the following: 1) the relationship between sex-role orientation
and attitudes toward female leadership; and 2) the relationship between paired
managerlsubordinate sex-role orientations and the evaluation of female law firm partners
(managers). In addition to better reflecting the nature of the relationship between the
constructs, the newly proposed model links the constructs to the related hypotheses.

Figure 2-2 depicts the refined model illustrating the relationship between sex-role
orientation, attitudes toward female leadership, and the evaluation of female managers.
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Figure 2-2. Refined model of the influence of subordinate sex role orientation on
attitudes toward female leadership and evaluations of female managers.

Note. PI proposed a relationship between sex-role orientation and attitudes toward female leadership. P2
and P3proposed a relationship between similarity among paired managerlsubordinate sex-role orientations
and the evaluation of female managers.

The sociopsychological model proposes barriers to women's career advancement
may result from differences in men's and women's relative social status (sex-role
socialization), and resultant differences in expectations (sex-role stereotypes). The

propositions to be tested in this study expand on Newman's (1993) sociopsychological
model. First, it is proposed sex-role socialization consistent with either the evolutionary
or sociocultural model (Lueptow, 2001) results in either a traditional (evolutionary), or
nontraditional (sociocultural) orientation. Sex-role orientation is a multi-dimensional
construct of individual attitudes about the equality of men and women (King & King,
1993). Expectation states theory (Ridgeway, 2001) attributes gender inequalities to
deeply rooted cultural beliefs which lead to descriptive and prescriptive stereotypes about
what women are and should be (Heilman, 2001).

This suggests individuals with

traditional sex-role orientations will be less accepting of female leadership than those
with nontraditional orientations. Based on the theories and models cited above, and
Cooper's (1997) study, the first proposition to be tested in this study suggests congruence
between female manager or subordinate sex role orientation and attitudes toward women
as managers.

1. Nontraditional female law firm partners (managers) and subordinates will be
more accepting of women as managers than will traditional female law firm partners and
subordinates.
The theory of Homophily suggests individuals with similar beliefs and values
tend to engage more frequently in social interactions and communicate more effectively
(McPherson et al., 2001). The evolutionary perspective of the Queen Bee Syndrome
suggests women with more traditional sex-role orientations may view other women as a
threat, reacting with jealousy or aggression (Cooper, 1997). To test for evidence of the
sex-role orientation bias noted by Cooper (1997), the second and third propositions
suggest subordinates with the same sex role orientation as their female law firm partner

(manager) will assign their manager a higher score than those subordinates whose
manager has a dissimilar sex role orientation.

2.

Nontraditional subordinates will evaluate nontraditional female law firm

partners (managers) more favorably than will traditional subordinates.

3. Traditional female subordinates will evaluate traditional female law firm
partners (managers) more favorably than will nontraditional subordinates.
These propositions flow from Newman's (1993) sociopsychological model, the
evolutionary and sociocultural models of sex-role socialization, expectancy theory and
resultant sex-role stereotypes, gaps in empirical studies that resulted in either conflicting
results, areas that need to be examined, or theoretical formulations that were not
supported, and recommendations suggested for future research. The hypotheses in this
study seek to test these propositions to contribute support to unifying models and theories
related to the sociopsychological explanation of barriers to women's advancement, and
direct research design by proposing and predicting relationships between variables that
can be tested in the real world. Examining the relationship between sex role orientation,
attitudes toward women in management, and the evaluation of female managers promotes
understanding, and fulfills the need for justification of the proposed and predicted
relationships and the use of critical thinking. In addition to the hypotheses, there are
research questions. The literature reviewed was scarce in describing demographic or
socioeconomic characteristics of study participants; gender was often the sole
demographic variable by which reported results were segregated. Based on the theory of
Homophily (McPherson et al., 2001; Cooper, 1997) individuals with similar beliefs and
values should share similar sex-role orientations and attitudes toward female leadership.

The research questions that follow seek to explore whether there is a relationship between
an individual's sociodemographic characteristics and their sex-role orientation, attitude
toward women as managers, and their evaluations of the transformational leadership
ability of female managers. Figure 2-3 depicts a number of sociodemographic variables
to be explored for a potential relationship to sex-role orientation and attitudes toward
women as managers, as a way to explain evaluations of the transformational leadership
ability of female managers.
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Figure 2-3. Independent, demographic, and dependent variables in the relationship
between sex role orientation and the evaluation of female managers.

Research Questions
1. What is the relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining

the sex role orientation of female law firm partners (managers) and
subordinates?

2. What is the relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining
the attitudes toward women as managers of female law firm partners
(managers) and subordinates?

3. What is the relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining
self-evaluations and subordinate evaluations of the transformational
leadership ability of female law firm partners (managers)?

4. What is the relative contribution of manager sociodemographics, manager
sex-role orientation, and manager attitudes toward women as managers in
explaining self-evaluations of the transformational leadership ability of female
law firm partners (managers)?

5. What is the relative contribution of subordinate sociodemographics,
subordinate job level, subordinate sex-role orientation, subordinate and
manager sex-role orientation pairings, and subordinate attitudes toward
women as managers in explaining subordinate evaluations of the
transformational leadership ability of female law firm partners (managers)?

Hypotheses
1. There is a significant explanatory relationship between the degree of
nontraditional sex-role orientation (SRES self-score) of female law firm

partners (managers) and self-scores on the Women as Managers Scale
(WAMS).

2. There is a significant explanatory relationship between the degree of
nontraditional sex-role orientation of female subordinates and self-scores on
the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS).
3. There is a significant explanatory relationship between the degree of

nontraditional sex-role orientation of female subordinates and Global
Transformational Leadership (GTL) scale scores assigned to those female law

firm partners (managers) subordinates perceive as nontraditional (MSRO).

4. There is a significant explanatory relationship between the degree of
nontraditional sex-role orientation of female subordinates and Global
Transformational Leadership (GTL) scale scores assigned to those female law

firm partners (managers) subordinates perceive as traditional (MSRO).
The hypotheses tested in this study were developed as substitutes to the originally
developed hypotheses. The originally developed hypotheses could only be tested if
SRES scores resulted in a sample composed of both traditional and nontraditional
respondents.

The originally developed hypotheses flowed from the theoretical

framework and were based on Cooper's (1997) findings. Hypothesis 1 replaced the
originally developed hypothesis, "Nontraditional female law firm partners (managers)
will have significantly higher self scores on the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS)
than will traditional female law firm partners (managers)." Hypothesis 2 replaced the
originally developed hypothesis, "Nontraditional female subordinates will have
significantly higher scores on the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) than will

traditional female subordinates."

Hypothesis 3 replaced the originally developed

hypothesis, "Nontraditional female subordinates will provide significantly higher Global
Transformational Leadership (GTL) scale scores to female law firm partners (managers)
they perceive as nontraditional, than will traditional female subordinates." Hypothesis 4
replaced the originally developed hypothesis, "Traditional female subordinates will
provide significantly higher Global Transformational Leadership (GTL) scores to female
law firm partners (managers) they perceive as traditional, than will nontraditional female
subordinates."
Figure 2-4 depicts the dependent and independent variables examined in
this study, and hypothesized relationships.
Subordinateperceived MSRO
TraditionalNontraditional

Manager1
Subordinate

Tfr
NTfr

TfNT

NTINT

Figure 2-4. Hypothesized model of the relationships between sex-role
orientations, attitude toward women as managers, and evaluations of transformational
leadership ability.

Chapter I1 provided a review of the literature and theoretical framework leading to
the propositions to be tested via the research questions and hypotheses to be addressed in
this study. The major gaps in the literature consist of the following: 1) a limited number
of empirical studies conducted outside university settings; 2) the focus on differences in
evaluators' gender, rather than differences in sex-role orientation assumes no differences
within gender; and 3) a very limited number of empirical studies investigating potential
causes for findings of female bias against female managers. The theoretical framework
presented in this section emphasizes the effect of traditionally held stereotypes,
manifested as sex role orientation, on the perception of females in leadership positions.
Chapter 111presents the methodology to be employed in answering the research questions
and testing the hypotheses for this study about the relationship between sex-role
orientation and the evaluation of female leadership.

CHAPTER I11
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Chapter 111 presents a description of the methodology used in this study of the
relationship between sex role orientation, attitudes toward women in management, and
the evaluation of female managers, applied to the legal profession.

The research

questions and hypotheses, which appear at the end of Chapter 11, evolved from gaps in
the literature and the need to examine, in a field setting, the influence of factors other
than gender on the perception of female leadership.

This chapter begins with a

discussion of the research design, and continues with the study's population and sampling
plan, instrumentation, data collection procedures and ethical aspects, data analysis
methods, and evaluation of this study's research methods.

Research Design
The research questions and hypotheses presented in Chapter I1 led to the
development of a quantitative, non-experimental, and correlational study. The design
sought to examine the influence of sex-role orientation, sex-role orientation congruence
between female law firm partner (manager) and subordinate (female associate attorneys,
paralegals, and legal secretaries) pairings, attitudes toward women as managers, and
sociodemographic factors in explaining subordinate (female associate attorneys,
paralegals, and legal secretaries) perceptions of their female law firm partner's
(manager's) transformational leadership ability using an online survey. Several measures
were used in this study, including the Sex Role Egalitarian Scale (SRES), the Women as

Managers Scale (WAMS), and Global Transformation Leadership scale (GTL). In
addition, subordinates' (female associate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries)

perception of their female law firm partner's (manager's) Manager's Sex-Role
Orientation (MSRO) was measured by a single item, and sociodemographic data of

female law firm partner (managers) and subordinates were measured by the
Sociodemographic Profile. (See Sociodemographic Profile section of survey instrument

in Appendix C).
There were two dependent variables in this study. The first dependent variable
was the attitude toward women as managers of female law firm partners (managers) and
subordinates (female associate, paralegals, and legal secretaries). In this study, the first
dependent variable was represented as follows:
1. female law firm partners' (managers') scores on the Women as Managers

Scale (WAMS), representing their acceptance of women as managers in

general (this was not a self-rating); and

2. female subordinates' (associate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries)
scores on the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) representing their
acceptance of women as managers in general (this was not a rating of their
own female law firm partner (manager).
The second dependent variable in this study was perceptions of the
transformational leadership ability of female law firm partners (managers). In this study,
the second dependent variable was represented as follows:
1. female law firm partners'

(managers')

Transformational Leadership Scale (GTL); and

self-ratings on the Global

2. female subordinates' (associate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries)

ratings of their female law firm partner (manager) on the Global
Transfonnational Leadership Scale (GTL).

There were two independent variables in this study. The first independent
variable was sex role orientation, a self-rating based on the multi-dimensional attitudes
about the equality of men and women of female law firm partners (managers) and their
female subordinates (associate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries. Dimensions of
measurement included marital roles, parental roles, employment roles, socialinterpersonal-heterosexual roles, and educational roles, as measured on the Sex Role
Egalitarianism Scale (SRES). Scores were analyzed on a continuum ranging from

traditional to nontraditional.

Scores were also classified as discrete categories of

traditional, undifferentiated, and nontraditional sex role orientation. Traditional sex role
orientation is associated with adherence to stereotypically female or male attributes.
NontraditionaI sex roIe orientation is associated with fewer stereotypical attributes and
the presence of more gender neutral or otherwise androgynous attributes. In this study,
sex-role orientation was represented as follows:

1. female law firm partners' (managers') scores on the Sex Role Egalitarianism
Scale (SRES); and

2. female subordinates' (associate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries)
scores on the Sex Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES).
The second independent variable was job category, where participants were
grouped into one of two possible classifications, female managers or female subordinates,
and represented as follows:

1. participants classified as femaIe managers, defined in this study as female law

firm partners; or
2. participants classified as female subordinates, defined in this study as female
associate attorneys, female paralegals, or female legal secretaries.

Both the educational and professional background of female associate attorneys,
female paralegals, and female legal secretaries are different enough that examining
potentially significant differences in responses was deemed necessary.

Differences

between the three subordinate job levels, specifically in the areas of education and
qualification are present. While the degree of job responsibility may vary depending on
the size of the firm, the three job levels are part of a distinct hierarchy.
To examine potential differences between the three subordinate levels, and
because this study was concerned with identifying differences arising from factors other
than gender, separate variables were created for the three subordinate levels. In addition
to the independent and dependent variables, there were sociodemographic characteristics
examined in this study. There were nine sociodemographic variables of female law

firm partners (managers) and subordinates. They consisted of the following continuous
variables: 1) number of children living at home; 2) respondent age; 3) education level; 4)
occupational level; and 5) social status level. Social status level was measured using
Hollingshead's Index of Social Position, reprinted by permission in the Handbook of

Research Design & Social Measurement (Miller & Salkind, 2002). There were four
categorical variables: 1) marital status; 2) ethnicity; 3) religiosity; and 4) political

affiliation. (See the Sociodemographic Profile section of the survey instrument in
Appendix C).
Five research questions were explored in this study. For research question 1,
about the relative contribution of sociodemographic characteristics in explaining the sexrole orientation of female law firm partners (managers) and subordinates (associate
attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries), the dependent variable was sex-role
orientation, measured by the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES), and the explanatory
variables (independent, causal - attribute) were the sociodemographic characteristics of
female law firm partners (managers) and subordinates. For research question 2, about the
relative contribution of sociodemographic characteristics in explaining the attitudes
toward women as managers of female law firm partners (managers) and subordinates
(associate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries), the dependent variable was
attitudes toward women as managers, measured by the Women as Managers Scale

(WAMS), and the explanatory variables (independent, causal - attribute) were the
sociodemographic characteristics of managers and subordinates. For research question 3,
about the relative contribution of sociodemographic variabIes in explaining selfevaluations and subordinate evaluations of the transformational leadership ability of
female law firm partners (managers), the dependent variable was the evaluation of female
law firm partners' (managers') transformational leadership ability, measured by the
Global Transformational Leadership (GTL) scale, and the explanatory variables

(independent, causal - attribute) were the sociodemographic characteristics of managers
and subordinates. Figure 3-1 shows the variables that were examined to answer research
questions 1,2, and 3.

(Sociodemographic
Continuous:
#of children living at home
respondent age
education level
occupational level
social status level
Categorical
marital status
ethnicity
religiosity
political affiliation

Figure 3-1. Variables examined to answer research questions 1,2, and 3.

For research question 4, about the relative contribution of female law firm
partners' (managers') sociodemographics, sex-role orientation, and attitudes toward
women as managers in explaining self-evaluations of the transformational leadership
ability of female law firm partners (managers), the dependent variable was the female law
firm partners' (managers') self-evaluations of the their own transformational leadership
ability, measured by the Global Transformational Leadership (GTL) scale.

The

explanatory variables (independent, causal - attribute) were manager sociodemographics,
manager sex-role orientation (SRES), and manager attitudes toward women as managers
(WAMS). Figure 3-2 shows the variables that were examined to answer research
question 4.

(Sociodemographic
#of children living at home
education level
occupational level
social status level

Manager
Attitude toward
Women as Managers
(WAMS)

Figure 3-2. Variables examined to answer research question 4.

For research question 5, about the relative contribution of subordinates'
sociodemographics, sex-role orientation, and attitudes toward women as managers in
explaining subordinate evaluations of the transformational leadership ability of female
law firm partners (managers), the dependent variable was subordinate evaluations of the
transformational leadership ability of their female law firm partners (managers) measured
by the Global Transformational Leadership scale (GTL) and the explanatory variables
(independent, causal - attribute) were subordinate sociodemographics, subordinate job
level, subordinate attitudes toward women as managers (WAMS), subordinate sex-role

orientation (SRES), and pairings of subordinate sex role orientation (SRES) and
subordinate perceptions of their female law firm partners' (managers') sex role
orientation (MSRO).
PartnerITraditional

Pairings included: TIT (Traditional Female Law Firm
Subordinate);

TINT

(Traditional

Female

Law

Firm

PartnerINontraditional Female Subordinate); NTIT (Nontraditional Female Law Firm
PartnerITraditional Female Subordinate); and NTINT (Nontraditional Female Law Firm
PartnerINontraditional Female Subordinate). Figure 3-3 shows the variables that were
examined to answer research question 5.
Subordinate
Sociodemographic
Characteristics
(Sociodemographic
Subordinate Pairs

Tm
NTK

TiNT
NTNT

education level
occupational level
social status level
marital status

Attitude toward

Figure 3-3. Variables examined to answer research question 5.

Subordinate
Job Level

Four hypotheses were tested in this study. For the first hypothesis, about the
positive relationship between nontraditional sex-role orientations and acceptance of
women as managers among female law firm partners (managers), the independent
variable was the sex-role orientation (nontraditional versus traditional) of female law firm
partners (managers), measured by the Sex Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES). The
dependent variable was the attitude toward women as managers among female law firm
partners (managers), measured by the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS). For the
second hypothesis, about the positive relationship between nontraditional sex-role
orientations and the acceptance of women as managers among female subordinates, the
independent variable was the sex-role orientation of subordinates (SRES).

The

dependent variable was the attitude toward women as managers among subordinates,
measured by the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS). For the third and fourth
hypotheses, about the positive relationship between similarity in sex-role orientations
among female law firm partners (managers) and their subordinates, and subordinates'
evaluations of their manager's transformational leadership ability, the independent
variable was the pairings of subordinate sex-role orientation (SRES) and subordinate
perceptions their female law firm partner's (manager's) Manager's Sex-Role Orientation
(MSRO). Possible ManagerISubordinate pairings included: TIT (Traditional Female Law
Firm PartnerITraditional Subordinate); T/NT (Traditional Female Law

Firm

PartneriNontraditional Female Subordinate); NTIT (Nontraditional Female Law Firm
PartnerITraditional Female Subordinate); and NTINT (Nontraditional Female Law Firm
PartneriNontraditional Female Subordinate). The extraneous variable was subordinate
job level.

The dependent variable was the subordinate evaluations of the

transformational leadership ability of their female law firm partners (managers). See
Figure 2-4 in the review of the literature for an illustration of the dependent and
independent variables examined in this study, and hypothesized relationships.
Population and Sampling Plan

Target Population
There were two target populations in this study: 1) female law firm partners
(managers); and 2) female subordinates (associates, paralegals, and legal secretaries) of
female law firm partners. Of approximately 1,058,662 attorneys in the US., 29.1% are
women (American Bar Association, 2003).

A separate analysis of the 2004-2005

National Association for Law Placement [NALP] Directory of Legal Employers found
women account for 43.36% of all associate and stafftsenior attorney positions in major
U.S. law firms, and 17.06% of all partners in major U.S. law firms (NALP, 2004).
Additionally, 86.4% of the 200,000 paralegals, and 96.9% of the 264,000 legal secretaries
providing support services in law firms are female (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2004).
The target populations consisted of all the female law firm partners working for
the 1,601 firms listed in the 2005-2006 National Association for Law Placement (NALP)
Online Directory of Legal Employers and the female associates, paralegals, and legal
secretaries who work for them. The estimated number of female law firm partners was
calculated by multiplying the number of total partners identified from the 2004-2005
National Association for Law Placement [NALP] Directory of Legal Employers (53,977)
by the percentage of female law firm partners (17.06%), to arrive at 9,208 female law
firm partners. Table 3-1 describes women's presence in the legal profession and among

the law firm partners in the 2004-2005 National Association for Law Placement
Directory of Legal Employers.

Table 3-1

Women's Presence in the Legal Profession and Among Law Firm Partners
Type of Position

Women

%

Legal Secretaries

255,816

96.9%

8,184

2.5%

264,000

Paralegals

172,800

86.4%

27,200

13.6%

200,000

All Attorneys

308,071

29.1%

750,591

70.9%

1,058,662

Attorneys in Business,
Government, Judiciary,
Academics, and Other

128,774

30.3%

296,484

69.7%

425,257

179,297

28.3%

454,108

71.7%

633,405

Estimated Target
Population of Female Law
Firm Partners

9,208

17.1%

44,769

82.9%

53,977

Estimated Target
Population Percentage of
Female Law Firm Partners
to Total Attorneys

0.9%

Attorneys in Private
Practice

Men

%

Total

The number and type of subordinates for each female law firm partner was
unknown. To estimate the number of subordinates in the subordinate target population,
the number of female members from each subordinate job level was multiplied by the
percentage of female law firm partners to total attorneys. Table 3-2 shows the target
populations for female law firm partners (managers) and subordinates. The target

population for subordinates is shown by subordinate job level (associate, paralegal, and
legal secretary) and in total.

Table 3-2

Target Populations: Female Law Firm Partners (Managers) and Female Subordinates

Job Category

Estimated Target Population
1,601
Law Firms

Managers
Female Law Firm Partners
Subordinates
Associates
Paralegals
Legal Secretaries
Total Subordinates
Total for Both Populations

Inclusion Criteria (Female Law Firm Partner Manager)
1. Female law firm partners (managers) and their female subordinates in the U.S.

2. The estimated 9,208 female law firm partners (managers) working for the 1,601
private firms listed in the 2005-2006 National Association for Law Placement
(NALP) Online Directory of Legal Employers.

3. Female law firm partners (managers) working in private law firms who have
female subordinates matching the job title and description of associate attorneys,
paralegals, or legal secretaries.

Exclusion Criteria (Female Law Firm Partner Manager)
1. Male attorneys, male paralegals, and male legal secretaries.
2. Female law firm partners (managers) who have only male subordinates (associate
attorneys, paralegals, or legal secretaries).

Accessible Population
Members of the target population of female law firm partners (managers) were
contacted via e-mail for participation in an online survey using an Internet survey tool
called SurveyMonkey. Accessibility was limited to those female law firm partners
(managers) for whom the researcher was able to obtain e-mail addresses. Of the 1,601
firms, 1,423 were listed by firm size (number of attorneys). The sampling plan for this
study was stratified, simple random sampling without replacement. The sampling frame
consisted of the list of 1,423 firms, or 88.9% (1,42311,601) of the firms listed in the 20052006 National Association for Law Placement (NALP) Online Directory of Legal
Employers. Therefore, the accessible populations were estimated to be 8,184 female law
firm partners (88.9% of the 9,208 target population) and their female subordinates. Table
3-3 shows the accessible populations for female law firm partners (managers) and
subordinates. The accessible population for subordinates is shown by subordinate job
level (associate, paralegal, and legal secretary) and in total.

Table 3-3
Accessible Populations: Female Law Firm Partners (Managers) and Female
Subordinates

Job Category

Estimated Accessible
Populations
1,423
Law Firms

--

Managers
Female Law Firm Partners
Subordinates
Associates
Paralegals
Legal Secretaries
Total Subordinates
Total for Both Populations

Inclusion Criteria (Female Law Firm Partner Manager)
1. The estimated 8,184 female law firm partners (managers) in the U.S. whose firms
were one of the 1,423 private firms identified by law firm size (number of
attorneys) in the 2005-2006 National Association for Law Placement (NALP)
Online Directory of Legal Employers.

2. Female law firm partners (managers) with female subordinates matching the job
title and description of associate attorneys, paralegals, or legal secretaries.

3. Female law firm partners (managers) who could be contacted via-e-mail for

participation in an online survey.
4. Female law firm partners (managers) who were willing to forward the survey link
to their female subordinates so that subordinates could participate in the study by
completing the survey tools.
5. Female law firm partners (managers) and female subordinates willing to
participate in the study and complete the survey tools.

Exclusion Criteria (Female Law Firm Partner Manager)
1. The approximately 44,769 male law firm partners (managers) working for the
1,601 private firms listed in the 2005-2006 National Association for Law
Placement (NALP) Online Directory of Legal Employers and their subordinates.
2. Female law firm partners (managers) working for the 178 (1,601 minus 1,423)
law firms not identified by law firm size (number of attorneys) listed in the 20052006 National Association for Law Placement (NALP) Online Directory of Legal
Employers.
3. Female law firm partners (managers) working for the 1,601 private firms listed in

the 2005-2006 National Association for Law Placement (NALP) Online Directory
of Legal Employers who only have only male subordinates matching the job title
and description of associate attorneys, paralegals, or legal secretaries.
4. Female law firm partners (managers) who could not be contacted via-e-mail for

participation in an online survey.

Sampling Plan and Setting
A multi-stage sampling plan was used to: 1) stratify the 1,423 firms in the
sampling frame based on firm size; 2) randomly select 551 firms from the 1,423 firms in
the sampling frame in proportion to the number of firms of each size; and 3) select a total
of 2,000 female law firm partners (managers) from the stratified and randomly selected
firms. In stage one of the multi-stage plan, stratified random sampling was used to select
small, medium, and large firms. Small law firms employ fewer than 25 attorneys, while
medium law firms employ between 25 and 50 attorneys. A large law firm is typically
located in a larger city and employs more than 50 attorneys (Boston College Law School,
2002). For the 1,423 firms within the sampling frame, the number of firms in each
stratum was as follows: 1) small firms = 394 (27.7%); 2) medium firms = 329 (23.1%);
and 3) large firms = 700 (49.2%). The number of firms selected from each stratum was
based on the estimated average number of female law firm partners in each of the 1,423
firms in the sampling frame. In stage two of the multi-stage plan, a stratified sample of
551 (small = 277; medium = 168; large = 106) firms was randomly selected to obtain an
initial sample of 2000 female law firm partners. The number of firms selected was
calculated by: 1) multiplying the initial sample of 2,000 female law firm partners
(managers) by the relative proportion of each firm size category (small, medium, and
large) to arrive at the number of female law firm partners (managers) to be randomly
selected for each stratum; 2) determining the estimated average number of female law
firm partners (managers) per firm for small, medium, and large firms by averaging the
number of female partners (managers) from a sample of six firms of each size; and 3)
dividing the number of female law firm partners (managers) to be selected for each

stratum by the estimated number of female law firm partners (managers) per firm to
arrive at the number of firms to be randomly selected from each stratum. In stage three
of the multi-stage sampling plan, the entire accessible population from the firms
randomly selected in stage two was used to reach the target initial sample of 2,000 female
law firm partners. Table 3-4 depicts the multi-stage sampling plan for this study.

Table 3-4
Multi-Stage Sampling Plan
Stage 1

Firm Size
(Number of
Attorneys)

Stage 3

Stage 2

Number of
Firms in
Sampling
Frame

%

Estimated
Number of
Female
Partners Per
Firm

Estimated
Accessible
Population
(Number of
Firms x Female
Partners per
Firm)

Number of
Firms to
Randomly
Select From
Each
Stratum

Number of
Female Law
Partners to
Randomly
Select From
Each Firm
Size

Small
(< 25)

394

27.7%

2.00

788

277

554

Medium
(25 5 50)

329

23.1%

2.75

905

168

462

Large
(50 <)

700

49.2%

9.25

6,475

106

984

Total

1,423

100.0%

8,168

55 1

2,000

The final data producing sample consisted of self-selected female law firm
partners (managers) and their self-selected female subordinates. The steps used to obtain
a sample of female law firm partners (managers) and their female subordinates were as
follows:

Step 1 of the sampling plan aimed at identifying eligible female law firm partners:
1. Obtained the list of law firms for each firm size stratum from the 2005-2006

National Association for Law Placement (NALP) Online Directory of Legal
Employers.

2. Copied the lists into an Excel file, and assigned consecutive numbers to each
listed firm.
3. Generated a sample for each stratum by requesting random numbers ranging from
1 to the number of firms in that stratum using the random generator (Rankin,

2006), then used Excel to cross reference the random number and firm names.

4. Compiled a list of female law firm partners (managers) to select by accessing
each law firm's web site and finding the profile for each female law firm partner
(manager). While the name of each female law firm partner (manager) was
known, those who actually responded were anonymous (female law firm partners
and their subordinates).
5. After IRB approval, each randomly selected female law firm partner (manager)
was sent an e-mailed invitation to participate in the study containing a link to the
survey (See Appendix D - Print Outs of the E-Mail Invitation and Follow-up EMails).

6. The first three pages of the survey contained eligibility criteria to ensure that any
person not meeting the criteria did not complete the survey unnecessarily.

7. One to two weeks after the survey began, a follow-up e-mail was sent to each
female law firm partner (manager) on the list as a reminder. Small and medium

firms were sent invitations a week before large firms. Reminders were delayed
due to a block on the researcher's outgoing e-mail.

Inclusion Criteria (Female Law Firm Partner Managers)
1. The estimated 8,184 female law firm partners (managers) whose firms were

one of the 1,423 private U.S. firms identified by law firm size (number of
attorneys) in the 2005-2006 National Association for Law Placement (NALP)
Online Directory of Legal Employers.

2. Female law firm partners (managers) with e-mail addresses and computer
access.
3. Female law firm partners (managers) with female subordinates (female law

firm partners are responsible for selecting eligible subordinates).

Exclusion Criteria (Female Law Firm Partner Managers)
1. Male law firm partners (managers) in the U.S.
2. Female law firm partners (managers) with only male subordinates.
Step 2 of the sampling plan aimed at identifying eligible subordinates of the female law
firm partners (managers):

1. The e-mail invitation and link originally sent to female law firm partners
(managers) was voluntarily forwarded to their eligible subordinates, the
criteria for which were also included in the e-mail message as well as the
survey itself to avoid ineligible subordinates completing the survey
unnecessarily (See Appendix D for e-mail invitation).

Inclusion Criteria (Subordinate)
1. Female subordinates of eligible female law firm partners (managers) in the U.S.

2. Female subordinates with e-mail addresses and computer access.

Exclusion Criteria (Subordinate)
1. Male subordinates of female law firm partners (managers) in the U.S.

2. Female subordinates without e-mail addresses and computer access.
The response rate in a mailed questionnaire study may be as low as 20% to 30%
(Best & Kahn, 2003). Response rates were expected to be similar for an online survey
questionnaire. The minimum projected response rate for this study was 10%. Because
the desired response rate was not initially achieved, an additional simple random sample
without replacement of 511 female law firm partners (managers) was taken from each
stratum according to the sampling plan previously described. The initial sample size and
projected number of respondents is shown in Table 3-5.

Table 3-5

Initial Sample Size and Projected Number of Respondents

Initial Sample

Expected
Response Rate

Projected Number
of Respondents

2,000

10.0%

200

Legal Secretaries

1,978

10.0%

198

Total Subordinates

3,5 19

10.0%

352

Total for Both Populations

5,519

Job Category
Managers
Female Law Firm Partners
Subordinates
Associates
Paralegals

552

Setting
The settings for data collection were private law firms throughout the U.S. The
settings strengthen the study's ecological validity because study participants consisted of
real managers and subordinates, randomly selected, in a natural, rather than experimental,
setting. Reporting setting characteristics increases generalizeability to similar settings.
To describe setting characteristics, data was also collected about the size of the firm
(defined by the number of attorneys), and the regional location of the firm.
The 44 cities most often represented in the 2005-2006 National Association for
Law Placement (NALP) Online Directory of Legal Employers were organized into six
regions according to the Geography and Map Division of the Library of Congress. New
England included Connecticut and Massachusetts. The Middle Atlantic States included
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and the District of Columbia. The
South included Georgia, Texas, Alabama, Florida, Tennessee, New Orleans, Virginia,
North and South Carolina, and Kentucky. The Midwest included Illinois, Ohio, Indiana,
Missouri, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Michigan. The Southwest included Colorado,
Arizona, Utah, and Nevada. The West included California, Oregon, and Washington.

Instrumentation
This study included the use of four different instruments and one unidimensional
item. These measures of the variables were incorporated into one survey that was selfadministered electronically. The survey was organized into five parts:

1)

Sociodemographic Profile, completed by the managers and subordinates for use in
describing the sample and setting characteristics, and exploring the influence of
demographic and socioeconomic characteristics on participant responses. The profile

included Hollingshead's occupational and educational scales, with the other items
developed by the researcher. Social status level was measured using Hollingshead's
Index of Social Position, reprinted by permission in the Handbook of Research Design &
Social Measurement (Miller & Salkind, 2002); 2) Global Transformational Leadership
scale (GTL), developed by Carless et al. (2000); 3) Women as Managers Scale (WAMS),
developed by Peters et al. (1974); 4) the short form (BB) of the Sex-Role Egalitarianism
Scale (SRES), developed by King & King (1993); and 5) a unidimensional item
developed by the researcher to measure subordinate perceptions of their manager's sexrole orientation (MSRO). The combined items took 10-15 minutes to complete. Study
instruments were chosen for their reliability (internal consistency and test-retest
reliability) and validity. In the interest of time, short forms with high estimates of
internal consistency and established validity were used in place of full forms.

Sociodemographic Profile
The majority of empirical research about glass ceiling barriers to women's
advancement presents results by gender, but rarely provides results segregated by any
other demographic variables. One of the goals of this study was to extend the knowledge
on the subject. It is possible that demographic and socioeconomic variables influence
sex-role orientation, attitudes toward women as managers, and perceptions of female
managers' transformational leadership ability.
For this reason, the researcher constructed the Sociodemographic Pro$le, and
collected data from participants about the following: number of children living at home,
respondent age, ethnicity, marital status, religiosity, political affiliation, education level,
and occupation. Two questions, "number of children living at home" and "respondent

age," represented scaled levels of measurement and were fill-in-the-blank.

The

remaining six questions represented nominal levels of measurement and were multiple
choice questions.

Education level and occupation level were measured using

Hollingshead's education and occupational scales, and were used to calculate
Hollingshead's Index of Social Position, reprinted by permission in the Handbook of

Research Design & Social Measurement (Miller & Salkind, 2002).

Of the seven

categories on the occupational scale, only the first four were used, and the researcher
coded each type of study respondent as follows: 1) partner and senior level attorneys and
general counsel were classified as "1" - higher executives of large concerns, proprietors,

and major professionals; 2) associate attorneys were classified as "2" - business
managers, proprietors of medium-sized businesses and lesser-professionals; 3 ) paralegals
were classified as "3" - administrative personnel, owners of small businesses and minor

professionals; and 4) legal secretaries were classified as "4" - clerical and sales workers,
technicians, and owners of little businesses.
Information about

setting characteristics was

also collected via the

Sociodemographic Profile. Female law firm partners (managers) were asked to describe
the size of their firm, based on the number of attorneys. Small law firms employ fewer
than 25 attorneys, while medium law firms employ between 25 and 50 attorneys. A large
law firm is typically one located in a larger city and employing more than 50 attorneys
(Boston College Law School, 2002). Richard (2002) found litigation (19.6%) was the
most common primary area of law practice among female respondents from a sample of
practicing U.S. lawyers. Female law firm partners (managers) were also asked to

describe the type of law practiced (litigation, transaction, or other), and the state in which
their firm is located. (See Appendix C for Sociodernographic Profile).

Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES)
Description of the Sex Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES Abbreviated Form BB)
The long form of the Sex-Role Egalitarian Scale (SRES) (King & King, 1993) is
a 95-item, multi-dimensional measure of attitudes about the equality of men and women.
Dimensions of measurement include marital roles, parental roles, employment roles,
social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles, and educational roles.

The SRES has two

alternate long forms, Form B and Form K, and two alternate abbreviated 25-item forms,
Form BB and form KK. All forms of the SRES require a sixth or seventh grade reading
level. The abbreviated form BB was used for this study. Sample items from each of the
five dimensions are "cleaning up the dishes should be the shared responsibility of
husbands and wives" (marital); "a husband should leave the care of young babies to his
wife" (parental); "women have as much ability as men to make major business decisions"
(employment); "a woman should be careful not to appear smarter than the man she is
dating" (social-interpersonal-heterosexual); and "men and women should be treated the
same when applying for student loans" (educational). Total scores range from 25 to 125,
with higher scores indicating a more egalitarian, or nontraditional attitude. Responses
that are least egalitarianism are assigned a "1" and responses that are most egalitarianism
are assigned a "5."

The response format is a five-point Likert-type scale with the

following five response categories: l=Strongly agree; 2=Agree; 3=Neutral; 4=Disagree;
and 5=Strongly disagree. Seventeen of the 25 of the items are worded so that those with
a more egalitarian attitude would select "strongly disagree." See Appendix I, Table 1-1

for items and coding. The remaining eight of the 25 items (1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 22, 24, and 25)
are reverse-coded as follows: l=Strongly disagree; 2= Disagree; 3= Neutral; 4= Agree;
and 5= Strongly agree. Form BB takes less than ten minutes to complete (King & King,
1993). (The Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale is shown as part of the survey instrument in
Appendix C).
Figure 3-4 depicts the researcher's interpretation of the dimensionality of the
SRES (domains), as well as the relationship between total scores and the degree of
egalitarian attitude. Based on Cooper's (1997) study, participants scoring in the top
quartile (101 to 125) were classified as nontraditional. Participants scoring in the bottom
quartile (25 to 50) were classified as traditional. Those scoring in the middle two
quartiles (51 to 100) were identified as undifferentiated. Total scores for each respondent
were also analyzed.

Top Quartile
= Greater Egalitarian Attitudes
= Nontraditional Sex-Role Orientation

Figure 3-4. Dimensionality of the Sex Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES).

Reliability of the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES)
The first stage of psychometric analyses was conducted when a 204-item SRES
instrument was administered to 530 mostly graduate and undergraduate participants from
the Midwest (King & King, 1993). During this stage, the mean item to total score
correlations for the five domains ranged from .46 to .55. Coefficient alphas for the
domains ranged from .92 to .95, providing good estimates of the original instrument's
internal consistency. Based on the strength of the item-total correlations and the high
estimates of internal consistency, two alternate, 95-item forms of the SRES were
developed, long forms B and K (King & King, 1993). The second stage of psychometric

analyses used a total of 367 participants representing four different groups of
respondents: 1) law enforcement officers (15.3%); 2) senior citizens (16.1%); 3)
undergraduate students from a business college (38.4%); and 4) students in an
undergraduate psychology course (30.2%) (King & King, 1993). Internal consistency of
total scores was .97 for both forms, and .87 for the domains. Estimates of reliability
using parallel-forms (alternate long forms B and K) resulted in equivalent coefficients of
.93 for total scores and .86 for domain scores. The test-retest reliability coefficient for
the alternate long forms is .88 for Form B and .91 for Form K.
Forms BB and KK were developed following the second stage of psychometric
analyses using 608 undergraduate students (King & King, 1993). Coefficient alphas for
alternate short forms BB and KK are .94 and .92, respectively, indicating high internal
consistency for both forms. Stability over time and test forms has been adequate;
reliability for parallel-forms was .87 for both forms, and test-retest reliability is .88 for
both forms. Parallel-forms and test-retest reliability is also adequate when comparing
short forms to long forms; Form BB and B correlate at an average of .95, and forms KK
and K correlate at an average of 33. Test-retest correlations averaged .80 over a sixweek time interval (King & King, 1993).
Other studies using various forms of the SRES have reported similar estimates of
reliability. Berkel (2004) reported a coefficient alpha of .90 for a total sample composed
of male and female, black and white students, using SRES form KK. Estimates of
reliability were slightly lower among female participants; the coefficient alpha was .89
for white females and .84 for black females (Berkel, 2004). McGhee, Johnson, and
Liverpool (2001) reported a Cronbach's alpha of .89 for a sample of male and female

black students, using SRES form BB. Anderson and Johnson (2003) measured the
egalitarianism of undergraduate students across the social-interpersonal-heterosexual and
employment dimensions using an unspecified long version of the SRES. Reported
coefficient alphas were .80 for the social-interpersonal-heterosexual dimension and .87
for the employment dimension.

Validity of the Sex Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES)
Content validity was established using five doctoral psychology students as
judges to sort 524 items into the original seven domains. After careful review, two
domains were eliminated to arrive at the final five domains (King & King, 1993). These
five domains consisted of 204 items.
King and King (1993) cite three different studies supporting convergent validity,
where the SRES was correlated with the Attitudes Toward Women Scale (AWS), a scale
developed in 1972 by Spence and Helmreich. The AWS is the same scale used by
Cooper (1997) to categorize high-scoring respondents as nontraditional, and low-scoring
respondents as nontraditional. First, in 1984, King, Beere, King, and Beere computed a
.81 correlation between the SRES and AWS. Second, in 1985, Jaffa found the SRES
(Form B) had a .86 correlation to the AWS. Third, in 1981, Honeck, in addition to
finding similar correlation values between the SRES and AWS, also found moderately
strong correlations between the SRES and the MacDonald Sex Role Survey developed in
1974 by MacDonald.

Evidence of discriminant validity can be found in the low,

nonsignificant correlations between the SRES and the Bern Sex Role Inventory (BSRI);
(Bern, 1974), ranging from .07 to .15 for forms B and K. Inter-correlations between the
SRES, WAMS, and GTL will be reported for this study.

King and King (1993) reported principal axis factor analyses supported the
unidimensionality of the SRES across long (B and K) and short (BB and KK) forms.
Factor analyses for long forms B and K used predominantly student populations pooled
from thirteen different studies, but included a small number of law enforcement officers
and senior citizens, as well as the significant others of one student subset. Eigenvalues
ranged from 3.81 (K) to 4.07 (B) for the long forms. Factor analyses for short forms BB
and KK used an entirely student population. Eigenvalues ranged from 2.77 (KK) to 3.51
(BB).
Scandura, Tejeda, and Lankau (1995) conducted confirmatory factor analysis
after administering short form KK to two different groups, and found one-factor and fivefactor solutions to be more appropriate for student data than for female executive data.
King et al. (1997) subsequently conducted confirmatory factor analysis on student data
collected using SRES long forms B and K. Factor loadings ranged from .26 (Factor 2,
long form K) to .53 (Factor 1, long form B), and were not comparable across forms.
King et a1 (1997) concluded because "the pattern and structure for the two forms appear
to be comparable" (p. 232), the hypothesized two-factor second-order solution provided
the best fit to the data: 1) intimate relationships (parental, marital, and socialinterpersonal-heterosexual roles); and 2) formal relationships (employment and
educational roles).

The presence of these second order factors suggested sex-role

attitudes may not be consistent across domains (King et al., 1997).

Subordinate Perception of Manager's Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO)
Description of the Manager's Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO)
Subordinates responded to a single item on the survey instrument to measure the
subordinate's perception of their Manager's Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO). The purpose
of this item was to determine whether subordinates perceived their managers (female law

firm partners) as having a traditional or nontraditional sex role orientation. Subordinates
were asked to select one of two statements that best described their female manager.
Based on the literature reviewed in Chapter 11, stereotypically female "communal"
behavioral characteristics were used to define the traditional female manager, while
stereotypically male "agentic" behavioral characteristics were used to define the
nontraditional female manager.

Subordinates' perception of their female law firm

partners' Managers' Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO) and subordinates' own sex-role
orientation, measured by the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES), were used to
compile managerlsubordinate sex-role orientation pairings.

First, female law firm

partners (managers) were coded as either Traditional or Nontraditional, depending on the
description chosen by subordinates.

Second, subordinates' scores on the Sex-Role

Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) were used to code subordinates as traditional,
undifferentiated, or nontraditional. These two sets of codes produced six potential pairs
of managers and subordinates: 1) traditional managerltraditional subordinate (TIT); 2)
traditional managerlundifferentiated subordinate (TN); 3) traditional rnanagerltraditional
subordinate (TIT); 4) nontraditional managerltraditional subordinate (NTIT); 5 )
nontraditional managerlundifferentiated subordinate (NTKJ); and 6) nontraditional

managerlnontraditional subordinate (NTINT). Only four of the six possible pairings
(TIT, TMT, NTIT, and NTINT) were used to test the hypotheses in this study.
Table 3-6 summarizes the conversion of subordinates' perception of their female
law firm partners' Manager's Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO) and Subordinates' own Sex-

Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) score into sex-role orientation categories and pairings
between managers' perceived sex-role orientation and subordinates' sex-role orientation.

Table 3-6

Conversion of Subordinares' Perception of Managers' Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO)and
Subordinates' Own Sex-Role Orientation into Manager/Subordinate Pairings
Sex-Role

Sex-Role

Manager

Subordinate

Possible

Egalitarianism

Orientation

(MSRO)

(SRES)

ManagerISubordinate

Scale (SRES)

Combinations

Score

101 to 125

Nontraditional

NT

NT

NTINT; NTN; NTiT

51 to 100

Undifferentiated

NIA*

U

NIA*

25 to 50

Traditional

T

T

TINT; TIU; TIT

Reliability of the Manager's Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO)
A study's internal validity is increased through the use of reliable instrumentation
(Wasson, 2003).

Subordinates' perception of their female Manager's Sex-Role

Orientation is one of the independent variables whose relative contribution in explaining
the dependent variable (the evaluation of their female manager's transformational
leadership ability), is being examined in research question #5.

As a single-item,

unidimensional measure of subordinate-perceived manager sex-role orientation,

establishing internal consistency is limited to test-retest reliability and parallel-forms
reliability. To avoid the "memory effects" associated with testing and retesting within a
short amount of time (Trochim, 2002), internal consistency is established by estimating
parallel-forms reliability. An alternative forrn of the same question was administered
elsewhere in the survey, and the scores from both were correlated to determine the
correlation coefficient. MSRO item 1 asked subordinates to choose between a statement
that describes their manager as "sympathetic, kind, and helpful" and a statement that
described their manager as "assertive, straight-forward and self-assured." MSRO item 2
asked subordinates to choose between a statement that describes their female manager as
"decisive, direct, and self-confident" and a statement that describes their manager as
"understanding, compassionate, and concerned about others."

Data analysis was

performed on MSRO item 1. MSRO item 1 was located in the Sociodemographic
Profile, while MSRO item 2 followed the Global Transformational Leadership scale.

Validity of the Manager's Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO)
Definitions of traditional and nontraditional sex-role orientations are provided in
Chapter I. These definitions are derived from the literature review in Chapter 11. The
adjectives chosen for use in this item are derived from those definitions and the literature
review. Two exceptions, "self-assured" and "straightforward" were obtained following a
review of "self-confident" and "direct" in Roget's 21'' Century Thesaurus (1992). Based
on the direct relationship between the definitions and the literature review, the adjectives
used in this item to operationalize "traditional" and "nontraditional" sex-role orientation
as applied to subordinates' female managers should accurately reflect their construct.

Additional evidence of content validity was established through a review by a panel of
three judges.

Women as Managers Scale (WAMS)
Description of the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS)
The Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) is a three factor, 21-item instrument
developed by Peters, Terborg, and Taynor (1974) as a means of measuring stereotypes
I

about women in management. The demand for such an instrument stemmed from
proposed relationships between sex-role stereotypes and behavior toward women in the
workplace, and the need to provide a measurement of prior attitudes that could be
measured in light of subsequent behaviors such as the promotion of men over women.
Peters et al. (1974) also based their instrument on the following critiques of existing
instruments: 1) the Attitudes Toward Women Scale, developed in 1972 by Spence and
Helmreich, was too general; 2) the Male Managers' Attitudes toward Working Women,
created by Bass, Krusell, and Alexander in 1971, was awkwardly worded; and 3) the

Schein Descriptive Index, created by Schein in 1973, measured traits rather than attitudes.
Instrument items were chosen from two major content areas: 1) general descriptive traits
and behaviors of managers; and 2) female-specific stereotypes. Items from Spence and
Helmreich and Bass et al. were used in addition to items developed by the researchers.
The original 55-item instrument was tested using 345 male and 196 female
volunteer undergraduate students from several Midwest and eastern U.S. colleges and
universities. Sample data were analyzed to determine the instrument's ability to
discriminate between the different views towards women as managers, resulting in the
number of items being reduced to 21. These 21 items formed three factors: 1) acceptance

of women into managerial positions (ten items); 2) female-specific barriers (five items);
and 3) traits necessary for managerial success (six items). Sample items from each
subscale are "society should regard work by female managers as valuable as work by
male managers" (acceptance of women into managerial positions), "problems associated
with menstruation should not make women less desirable than men as employees
(female-specific barriers)," and "women possess the self-confidence required of a good
leader" (traits necessary for managerial success).
The response format is a seven-point Likert-type scale with the following seven
response categories: 7=Strongly agree; 6=Agree; 5=Slightly agree; 4=Neither disagree
nor agree; 3=Slightly disagree; 2=Disagree; and l=Strongly disagree. Responses that are
least accepting of women as managers are assigned a "1" and responses that are most
accepting of women as managers are assigned a "7." Ten of the 21 items (1, 3,7, 8, 15,

16, 17, 18, 20, and 21) are reverse-coded as follows: l=Strongly agree; 2=Agree;
3=Slightly agree; 4=Neither disagree nor agree; 5=Slightly disagree; 6=Disagree; and
7=Strongly disagree. As such, total scores range from 21 to 147, with higher scores
indicating greater acceptance of women as managers. In addition to the total scale score,
scores for each of the three factors will be reported. (The Women as Managers Scale is
shown as part of the survey instrument in Appendix C). Past studies show score ranges
and means differ between student and field samples. Owen and Todor (1993) compared
the scores of human resource professionals and undergraduate business students. Scores
among the human resource professionals ranged from 88 to 147 (M = 133, SD = 11.52).
Scores among the students ranged from 65 to 93 (M = 79.23, SD = 4.71).

Reliability of the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS)
Original estimates of reliability. The calculated reliability coefficient for the
WAMS final form was .84 using split-half (odd-even) reliability. Using the SpearmanBrown Prophesy formula, the calculated coefficient is .91 (Peters et al., 1974). These
correlation coefficients indicate the WAMS has acceptable internal consistency for male
and female undergraduate students.

Additional estimates of reliability. Corrected split-half reliability estimates
calculated by Crino, White, and DeSanctis (1981) using data collected from male and
female managers, and male and female students were inconsistent across sub-samples.
The calculated coefficients at (a=.05) was -94 for total students, .91 for total managers,
and .93 for the total sample. Within sub-samples the calculated coefficients were: 1) .91
for male students and .85 for female students; 2) .93 for male managers and $6 for
female managers; and 3) .92 for all males and .86 for all females. The researchers
suggested the WAMS "appears to be more reliable for males than for females both within
and across samples" (Crino et al., 1981, p. 868). To address reliability concerns Ilgen
and Moore (1983) suggest using a different estimate of reliability, such as the coefficient
alpha, which would better reflect the unidimensionality of the WAMS.

Factor estimates of reliability. Cronbach alphas computed by Cordano, Scherer
and Owen (2003) were .83 for Factor I (Acceptance of Women into Managerial
Positions), .46 for Factor I1 (Female-Specific Barriers), and .78 for Factor I11 (Traits
Necessary for Managerial Success) for three samples. All three samples consisted of
male and female undergraduate students.

They recommend minor refinements to

improve the reliability of Factor 111, and guard against the use of Factor I1 in its current

form. For this study, coefficient alphas for each factor and the total scale will be
calculated for female law firm partners (managers), subordinates, and the total sample.

Validity of the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS)
Original established validity. There is some evidence of construct validity for the
WAMS. Principal components analysis was performed on the 26 originally retained
items (Peters et al., 1974) using data collected from male and female undergraduate
students. Three factors were found to account for 48% of the response variance. Five of
those items either loaded at less than .40, or had higher loadings on two or more factors
and were removed, resulting in the final 21-item instrument. Factor I had 10 items,
accounting for 20.1% of the response variance. Factors I1 and I11 had 5 and 6 items,
respectively, and accounted for 12.5% and 15.1% of the variance, respectively (Peters et
al., 1974).
Convergent validity was established by correlating scores on a liberalconservative scale with the total WAMS score (Peters et al., 1974). Data for both scales
were collected from male and female college students. It was hypothesized that more
liberal attitudes would be highly correlated with higher WAMS score. Correlations of
.54 for males, and .42 for females, at p < .001 for both samples, indicated a moderate
level of convergent validity.
Both managers and subordinates rate their acceptance of female leadership in
general using the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS). Greater acceptance of female
leadership is associated with a more egalitarian, pro-feminist, or nontraditional view of
women. Lower acceptance of female leadership is associated with a less egalitarian,
traditional view of women (Peters et al., 1974; King & King, 1993; Cooper, 1997). For

this study, convergent validity will be further established by correlating WAMS scores
with participant scores on the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES).

Factorial validity. Crino, White, and DeSanctis (1981) tested the factorial
validity of the WAMS using principal component analysis on data collected from male
and female managers, and male and female students. Findings suggested factors were
unstable among the different sub-samples. The researchers found that although principal
component analyses often resulted in one dominant dimension, it also resulted in "two to
five minor components, depending on the characteristics of the sample" (Crino et al.,
1981, p. 875). This occurred most notably among data from female managers, which had
six principal components.

Additionally, in cross sample comparisons, reasonable

congruence was found to exist between the total manager and total student samples, as
well as between males managers and male students, but factor congruency estimates
between female managers and female students were very low, ranging from .48 and .60,
leading the researchers to suggest "managerial and student females respond very
differently to the instrument" (Crino, White, & DeSanctis, 1981, p. 870).
This conclusion was disputed by Ilgen and Moore (1983) who suggested factor
analysis was the more appropriate method to evaluate the dimensionality of the WAMS.
Further, in contrast to the multidimensionality suggested by Crino et al., Ilgen and Moore
suggested the high split-half reliability estimates ( 2 5 or greater) made searching for more
than one dimension pointless, especially since it was unlikely that a 21-item instrument
would contain up to six uncorrelated dimensions (Ilgen & Moore, 1983). They
concluded that continued use of the WAMS should not be questioned on the basis of its
dimensionality, but rather on the basis of its "minimally acceptable" validity and the

possibility that changing times might make it more difficult for the WAMS to "detect
subtle differences in attitudes toward women managers" (Ilgen & Moore, 1983, p.539).
Cordano, Scherer, and Owen (2003) critiqued the strength of the three subscales
of the WAMS and evaluated its use as a unidimensional measure. Their study evaluated
the three WAMS' factors using the coefficient of congruence to compare three samples.
The coefficients of congruence for Factor I (Acceptance of Women into Managerial
Positions) were .95, .88, and .93, and were significant at p I
.05 for all three samples.
Factor I1 (Female-specific Barriers) produced the lowest coefficients, none of which were
significant. Coefficients were -.I 1, .11, and -SO. For Factor III (Traits Necessary for
Managerial Success), coefficients of congruence were .71, .58, and .39. The first
sample's coefficient was the only one of the three to be significant at p 5 .05.
Based on these results, Cordano et al. (2003) concluded the WAMS was a
multidimensional, rather than a unidimensional measure, in need of additional
refinement. Specifically, they recommend the following: 1) Factor I, "Acceptance of
Women into Managerial Positions," represents one strong, coherent factor that should be
used in its current form; 2) Factor 11, "Female-Specific Barriers," should not be treated as
a single coherent construct," and should undergo additional analyses for the purpose of
developing "new items relating to relevant latent constructs of those original items"
(Cordano et al., 2003, p. 143); and 3) Factor 111, "Traits Necessary for Managerial
Success," while promising, should undergo minor refinement to produce a reliable and
coherent factor (recommended refinement details are not reported). Factor 11is presented
as a measure of attitudes toward female-specific barriers, based on stereotyped sex-role
expectations. While the addition of more relevant items might improve its validity and

reliability, attitudes toward sex-roles are already being measured by the Sex-Role

Egalitarianism Scale (SRES). The purpose of the WAMS is to measure attitudes toward
women as managers.
The Women as Managers Scale has established content, criterion-related, and
convergent validity among male and female college students. Discriminant validity is
established for Factors I and 11. For the purpose of this study, criterion-related validity
(concurrent validity) will be provided by reporting the correlation coefficient with the
SRES and GTL. Factor analysis will be performed on the WAMS to test for the
emergence of three factors, for female law firm partners (managers), subordinates, and
the total sample.

Global Transformational Leadership (GTL) Scale
Description of the Global Transformational Leadership (GTL) Scale
Carless, Wearing, and Mann (2000) designed the seven-item Global

Transformational Leadership (GTL) scale an alternative to more lengthy measures of
transformational leadership like the Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ)
developed by Avolio, Bass, and Jung, (1995), and Leadership Practices Inventory (LPI)
developed Kouzes and Posner (1990).

According to Carless, the seven behaviors

developed for the GTL were adapted from the six behaviors identified in 1990 by
Podsakoff, McKenzie, Moorman, and Fetter following their review of the literature on
transformational leadership. Employees from a large banking organization in Australia
participated in testing the GTL. GTL scores were obtained from 695 branch managers,
1,440 subordinates, and 66 district managers. Subordinates also completed the LPI and
MLQ.

The seven behaviors measured by the GTL are the degree to which the leader: 1)
communicates a vision; 2) develops staff; 3) provides support; 4) empowers staff; 5) is
innovative; 6) leads by example; and 7) is charismatic (Carless et al., 2000). A sample
item is "encourages thinking about problems in new ways and questions assumptions"
(innovative thinking). The response format is a five-point rating scale with the following
five response categories: 1=Rarely or never; 2=Seldom, once in a while; 3=Occasionally,
sometimes; 4=Fairly often, usually; and 5=Very frequently, if not always. Based on the
seven items and the five-point rating scale, scores range from 7 to 35, with higher scores
indicating greater use of transformational leadership. The GTL takes less than one
minute to complete. All seven items are positively worded. Participants will use the
GTL to evaluate female law firm partners' (managers') leadership behavior.
Subordinates will evaluate their perceptions of their female manager's leadership
behavior, and female managers will evaluate their self-perceptions of their own
leadership behavior.

Reliability of the Global Transformational Leadership (GTL) Scale
Two methods were used to estimate internal consistency. First, the calculated
estimate of reliability is .93 using the Bagozzi and Heatherton formula. Second, the
calculated average amount of variance extracted (AVE) of .67 exceeds the minimum
acceptable value of -50). Both calculations support the reliability of the GTL as a
measure of transformational leadership among employees (district managers, branch
managers, and subordinates of the branch managers) of a large banking organization in
Australia (Carless et al. 2000).

Validity of the Global Transformational Leadership (GTL) Scale
Construct validity was established through factor analysis and by assessing
convergent and discriminant validity. Three factor analysis methods were used to assess
the GTL's factor structure.

All three supported a single underlying dimension of

leadership based on the following: 1) principal factor analysis using Cattell's scree test
and Kaiser's criterion reflected the presence of one factor. The eigenvalue of this one
factor was 5.0, and explained 71% of the variance; 2) exploratory factor analysis loadings
ranged from .78 to 3 8 ; and 3) confirmatory factor analysis factor loadings ranged from
.72 to .88 (Carless et al., 2000).
Correlations for individual items from the GTL and sub-scales from the LPI and
MLQ range from .71 to 37, supporting the convergent validity of the GTL (Carless et al.,
2000). Correlations between total GTL scores and total LPI and MLQ scores range from

.76 to 3 8 , providing further support of the GTL's strong convergent validity (Carless et
al., 2000).

The t-test results showed the GTL significantly discriminates between

contrasting groups of high and low motivated, performing, or effective managers and
subordinates, providing evidence of the GTL's discriminant validity (Carless et al.,
2000).

Procedures: Ethical Considerations and Data Collection Methods
The use of computer and Internet-based research required the researcher to
consider factors beyond those traditionally associated with the ethical aspects of a study.
The potential impact of an Internet-based method of research on the areas of recruitment,
data collection, server administration, data storage and disposal, and informed consent
was carefully considered in the choice and method of execution of the data collection

procedures described in this section. The following procedures incorporate ethical
considerations planned for the protection of the human subjects involved in this study in
light of the need to provide autonomy, beneficence, and justice to study participants:

1. Obtaining permission to use the instruments in this study was the first required
action before collecting data (see Appendixes E through G for approvals).
2. An online survey was created and posted on a secure Web site. The Web site
contained consent information, study purpose, procedures, possible risks and
benefits to participants, assurance of anonymity, access to the consent form,
instructions, and the survey instrument. The Web site was not accessible until the
study was approved by Lynn University's Institutional Review Board. The date
of accessibility was Monday, January 23,2006.
3. The next required step was to obtain approval for the study from Lynn
University's Institutional Review Board. The following required forms were
submitted to the Lynn University Institutional Review Board for the Protection of
Human Subjects (IRB) for review and approval. Data collection was initiated
following IRB approval. IRB approval was granted on December 12, 2005 (see
Appendix A - Authorization for Informed Consent).

.

IRB Form 1 - Application and Research Protocol for Review of
Research Involving Human Subjects in a New Project IRB

. Form 2

- Request for Exemption

4. Following IRB approval, the researcher sent an e-mail to each of the selected
female law firm partners whose firms were randomly selected from the 20052006 National Association for Law Placement Legal Employer Directory.

a. The e-mail included an invitation to participate in the online survey, the
link to informed consent information and the online survey, and a request
to forward the e-mail to their female subordinates (see Appendix D).
b. To further protect the privacy and anonymity of subjects, the e-mails were
sent using Outlook's Blind Carbon Copy (BCC) feature.
c. Female Law firm partners voluntarily forwarded the e-mail to their
subordinates. The researcher does not know which female law firm
partners forwarded the e-mail to their subordinates and which ones did
not.
d. The e-mail was sent in a plain-text format, without attachments, to
minimize being blocked by recipients' mail servers due to spam or virus
concerns.
e.

Before participating in the survey, potential participants clicked on the
survey link contained in the invitation e-mail, then clicked the "I agree"
button at the end of the consent form page to begin taking the online
survey

f. Participants were required to read and complete the consent form before
beginning the survey. They were prompted to select between "I agree," or

"I do not agree," buttons on the survey (see Appendix B). If they selected
"I agree" they were taken to the first page of the survey. If they selected
"I do not agree" they were automatically exited from the survey and taken
to the SurveyMonkey.com home page.

g. The first page of the online survey only appeared if the respondent clicked
the "I agree" button on the consent form page.
h. The consent form described the purpose, procedures, and duration of the
survey. The survey was the equivalent of a brief psychological evaluation
and took respondents between 10 and 15 minutes to complete. The
consent form informed participants of the minimal risk (time to complete
the survey and the possibility of sensitive questions) and the potential
benefits associated with the study. The benefit of the contribution of
knowledge about bamers to women's advancement outweighed the risk of
the slight discomfort participants may have experienced during the survey.
The ultimate goal of this study was to contribute to knowledge about
barriers to women's advancement at work.

Participants' rights to

voluntary participation, and to ask questions about the research were fully
addressed. Participants were advised their participation would result in
neither a financial gain nor loss.
i. Reminder e-mails were sent to participants after one to two weeks (small
and medium firms were sent out one week before large firms), and a final
reminder was sent out the last week of data collection (see Appendix D).
j.

SurveyMonkey used SSL encryption to encrypt both the survey link and
survey pages during transmission (for documentation, see Appendix H).
Participants were advised of the browser type and version necessary for
proper encryption on the consent form.

k. Participation in this survey was voluntary. Anonymity was maintained to
the degree permitted by the technology used. Specifically, no guarantees
were made regarding the interception of data sent via the Internet by any
third parties. The researcher could not identify any participants, and data
were reported as "group" responses. The researcher did not know which
managers and subordinates completed the survey. All participants remain
anonymous to the researcher.
1. The respondent submitted the survey by clicking the "Next" button on the
last page of the survey.

5. The Web site did not track or record participants' IP addresses or other personal
identification information.

6. SurveyMonkey.com stored collected data on a professionally administered server.
Data are stored in an encrypted format.

7. All respondents completed identical instruments, with the exception of the
Managers' Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO), which measured subordinates'
perception of their managers' sex-role orientation. While both managers and
subordinates completed the Global Transformational Leadership (GTL) scale,
managers were instructed to rate themselves, while subordinates were instructed
to rate their managers. Respondents' choice of occupation acted as the filter,
directing managers to one set of survey questions, and subordinates to another.

8. The data collection process was conducted for six weeks.

9. The start date followed the date this study was approved by the IRB (December
12, 2006), and the completion date was six weeks after the data collection start
date (January 23,2006).
10. The online survey was closed to participants at 11:59 p.m. eastern standard time
on the last day of data collection, Friday, March 3, 2006.
11. Within five weeks of the conclusion of data collection (termination of study) the
researcher submitted the Lynn University IRB Report of Termination of Project.
12. Data were imported from SurveyMonkey.com into an Excel codebook in
preparation for exporting data to SPSS for data analysis. A hard copy of the
survey was printed out and used in coding variables.
13. Data were copied and pasted into SPSS from the Excel codebook. Coding and
recoding of variables was done using SPSS "recode" feature.
14. Data analyses were performed as described in the data analysis section using
SPSS 11.0 (student version).

15. Data downloaded from SurveyMonkey.com was stored on password-protected
computers.
16. Printouts of survey data will be kept at the researcher's home in a locked file
cabinet.
17. Data will be destroyed after five years.

Methods of Data Analysis
Multiple regression analyses were used to answer the five research questions.
Simple and multiple regression analyses were used to test the four research hypotheses.
Data were analyzed using SPSS for Windows version 11.0 (student version). Additional

statistical data analysis procedures included descriptive statistics, independent-samples t
tests, analysis of variance, the calculation of Cronbach's alphas, and exploratory factor
analysis.

Sociodemographic Characteristics
Measures of central tendency, variation, and frequency distributions were used to
describe sample sociodemographic characteristics.

The nine sociodemographic

characteristics described by job category (female law firm partner manager and
subordinate), subordinate job level (associate attorney, paralegal, and legal secretary),
and total sample were number of children living at home, respondent age, education
level, occupational level, social status level (Hollingshead's Index of Social Position),
marital status, ethnicity, religiosity, and political affiliation. Descriptive statistics were
also used to describe setting characteristics (firm size and geographic location) for
managers, subordinates, and total sample, and the primary area of law practiced by
female partners (managers).

Sex-Role Orientation (SRES)
Descriptive statistics were used to classify participants as traditional or
nontraditional, based on their scores on the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale.

Any

participants scoring in the bottom percentile (scores between 25 and 50) were to be
categorized as traditional, while those scoring in the top percentile (scores between 101
and 125) were to be classified as nontraditional. Participants scoring in the middle
percentiles (scores between 51 and 100) were to be classified as undifferentiated.
Measures of central tendency, variation, and frequency distributions were used to

describe sample sex-role orientation by job category (manager and subordinate) and
subordinate job level (associate attorney, paralegal, and legal secretary).

Manager's Sex Role Orientation (MSRO)
Subordinates selected one of two descriptions to categorize their manager as
either traditional or nontraditional. The subordinate's self-perceived SRO was paired
with their female manager's MSRO. Frequency distributions were used to describe these
pairings.

Possible

PartnerITraditional

pairings included: TIT (Traditional Female Law Firm
Subordinate);

T/NT

(Traditional

Female

Law

Firm

Partnerrnontraditional Female Subordinate); NTIT (Nontraditional Female Law Firm
PartnerITraditional Female Subordinate); and NT/NT (Nontraditional Female Law Firm
Partner/Nontraditional Female Subordinate).

Attitudes Toward Women as Managers (WAMS)
Female law firm partner (manager) and subordinate attitudes toward women as
managers were assessed.

Measures of central tendency, variation, and frequency

distributions were used to describe attitudes by job category (manager and subordinate)
and subordinate job level (associate attorney, paralegal, and legal secretary).

Global Transformational Leadership (GTL)
Female law firm partners (managers) self-assessed their own transformational
leadership ability. Subordinates assessed their female law firm partners' (managers')
transformational leadership ability.

Measures of central tendency, variation, and

frequency distributions were used to describe assessments by job category (manager and
subordinate) and subordinate job level (associate attorney, paralegal, and legal secretary).

Research Questions
Multiple regression analyses were used to measure the strength of the relationship
between sample sociodemographic characteristics and the independent and dependent
variables ( ~ 5 . 0 5 )For
. each research question, the backward method of entering variables
into the regression equation was used. This study explored the following research
questions:

Relative Contribution of Sociodemographics in Explaining the Sex-Role Orientation of
Female Law Firm Partners (Managers) and Their Subordinates
Research question 1. What is the relative contribution of sociodemographic
variables in explaining the sex-role orientation of female law firm partners (managers)
and subordinates?
To measure the influence of sociodemographics on the sex-role orientation of
female law firm partners (managers) and subordinates, each of the nine
sociodemographic variables (number of children living at home, respondent age,
education level, occupational level, social status level, marital status, ethnicity,
religiosity, and political affiliation) were entered into the multiple regression equation
using the backward method. Separate analyses were conducted for female law firm
partners (managers) and for subordinates.

Relative Contribution of Sociodemographics in Explaining the Attitudes Toward
Women as Managers of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)and Subordinates
Research question 2 . What is the relative contribution of sociodemographic
variables in explaining the attitudes toward women as managers of female law firm
partners (managers) and subordinates?

To

measure

the

influence

of

sociodemographics on attitudes toward women as managers of female law firm partners
(managers) and subordinates, each of the nine sociodemographic variables (number of
children living at home, respondent age, education level, occupational level, social status
level, marital status, ethnicity, religiosity, and political affiliation) were entered into the
multiple regression equation using the backward method.

Separate analyses were

conducted for female law firm partners (managers) and for subordinates.

Relative Contribution of Sociodemographics in Explaining Self Evaluations and
Subordinate Evaluations of the Transformational Leadership Ability of Female Law
Firm Partners (Managers)
Research question 3. What is the relative contribution of sociodemographic
variables in explaining self evaluations and subordinate evaluations of the
transformational leadership ability of female law firm partners (managers)?
To measure the influence of sociodemographics on self evaluations and
subordinate evaluations of the transformational leadership ability of female law firm
partners (managers), each of the nine sociodemographic variables (number of children
living at home, respondent age, education level, occupational level, social status level,
marital status, ethnicity, religiosity, and political affiliation) were entered into the

multiple regression equation using the backward method.

Separate analyses were

conducted for female law firm partners (managers) and for subordinates.

Relative Contribution of Female Law Firm Partner (Manager) Sociodemographics,
Sex-Role Orientation, and Attitudes Toward Women in Explaining Self-Evaluations of
the Transformational Leadership Ability of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
Research question 4. What is the relative contribution of female law firm partner
(manager) sociodemographics, manager sex-role orientation, and manager attitudes
toward women as managers in explaining self-evaluations of the transformational
leadership ability of female law firm partners (managers)?
To measure the influence of sociodemographics, sex-role orientation, and
attitudes toward women on female law firm partners' (managers') self-assessed
evaluations of their transformational leadership ability, managers' self-reported sex-role
orientation, attitude toward women as managers score, and each of the nine
sociodemographic variables (number of children living at home, respondent age,
education level, occupational level, social status level, marital status, ethnicity,
religiosity, and political affiliation) were entered into the multiple regression equation
using the backward method.

Relative Contribution of Subordinate Sociodemographics, Job-Level, Sex-Role
Orientation, Sex-Role Congruence with Manager, and Attitudes Toward Women as
Managers in Explaining Subordinate Evaluations of the Transformational Leadership
Ability of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
Research question 5.

What is the relative contribution of subordinate

sociodemographics, subordinate job level, subordinate sex-role orientation, subordinate

and manager sex-role orientation pairings, and subordinate attitudes toward women as
managers in explaining subordinate evaluations of the transformational leadership ability
of female law firm partners (managers)?
To measure the influence of sociodemographics, sex-role orientation, sex-role
orientation congruence, and attitudes toward women on subordinate evaluations of the
transformational leadership ability of their female law firm partner (manager),
subordinate sex-role orientation, subordinate attitudes toward women as managers score,
managerlsubordinate pairings and each of the nine sociodemographic variables (number
of children living at home, respondent age, education level, occupational level, social
status level, marital status, ethnicity, religiosity, and political affiliation) for subordinates
were entered into the multiple regression equation using the backward method.

Hypothesis Testing
Sex-Role Orientation of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers) and Attitudes Toward
Women as Managers
Hypothesis 1. There is a significant explanatory relationship between the degree
of nontraditional sex-role orientation (SRES self-score) of female law firm partners
(managers) and self-scores on the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS). The originally
stated hypothesis "Nontraditional female law firm partners (managers) will have
significantly higher self scores on the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) than will
traditional female law firm partners (managers)" flowed from the theoretical framework
and was based on Cooper's (1997) findings.

When no SRES scores resulted in

respondents with traditional sex-role orientations, the substitute hypothesis was tested
instead.

Based on Cooper's (1997) study, female law firm partners (managers) who
completed the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale and who scored in the top quartile (101 to
125) were classified as nontraditional. Had any respondents scored in the bottom quartile
(25 to 50), they would have been classified as traditional. Respondents who scored in the
middle quartiles (scores of 51 to 100) were classified as undifferentiated.

Simple

regression analysis was used to test for a relationship between total SRES and WAMS
scores. Multiple regression analyses were used to test for relationships between the five
SRES dimensions and total WAMS scale, as well as between the five SRES dimensions
and three WAMS factors.

Sex-Role Orientation of Female Subordinates and Attitudes Toward Women as
Managers
Hypothesis 2. There is a significant explanatory relationship between the degree
of nontraditional sex-role orientation of female subordinates and self-scores on the
Women as Managers Scale (WAMS). The originally stated hypothesis, "nontraditional
female subordinates will have significantly higher scores on the Women as Maizagers

Scale (WAMS) than will traditional female subordinates" flowed from the theoretical
framework and was based on Cooper's (1997) findings. When no SRES scores resulted
in respondents with traditional sex-role orientations, the substitute hypothesis was tested
instead.
Based on Cooper's (1997) study, female subordinates (associate attorneys,
paralegals, and legal secretaries) who completed the Sex Role Egalitarianism Scale and
who scored in the top quartile (101 to 125) were classified as nontraditional. Had any
respondents scored in the bottom quartile (25 to 50), they would have been classified as

traditional. Respondents who scored in the middle quartiles (scores of 51 to 100) were
classified as undifferentiated.

Simple regression analysis was used to test for a

relationship between total SRES and WAMS scores. Multiple regression analyses were
used to test for relationships between the five SRES dimensions and total WAMS scale,
as well as between the five SRES dimensions and three WAMS factors. In addition, a
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to examine WAMS scores by job
level (associate attorney, paralegals, and legal secretaries) to test for a main effect of the
independent variable on total WAMS scores ( ~ 5 . 0 5 ) .

Sex Role Orientation of Female Subordinates and Subordinate Perceptions of SexRole Orientation and Transformational Leadership Ability of Their Female Law Firm
Partners (Managers)
Hypothesis 3. There is a significant explanatory relationship between the degree
of nontraditional sex-role orientation of female subordinates and Global Transformational
Leadership (GTL) scale scores assigned to those female law firm partners (managers)
subordinates perceive as nontraditional (MSRO). The originally stated hypothesis,
"Nontraditional female subordinates will provide significantly higher Global
Transformational Leadership (GTL) scale scores to female law firm partners (managers)
they perceive as nontraditional, than will traditional female subordinates" flowed from
the theoretical framework and was based on Cooper's (1997) findings. When no SRES
scores resulted in respondents with traditional sex-role orientations, the substitute
hypothesis was tested instead.
Based on Cooper's (1997) study, female subordinates (associate attorneys,
paralegals, and legal secretaries who completed the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale SRES

and who scored in the top quartile (101 to 125) were classified as nontraditional. Had
any respondents scored in the bottom quartile (25 to 50), they would have been classified
as traditional. Respondents who scored in the middle quartiles (scores of 51 to 100) were
classified as undifferentiated. Female subordinates used the item developed by the
researcher (MSRO) to report their perception of their female law firm partner's
(manager's) sex-role orientation, based a list of characteristics associated with
stereotypical and non-stereotypical female behavior.

The subordinate's SRO and

manager's MSRO were paired based on the reported orientations for each. The four
possible pairings of managers and subordinates follow: TIT (Traditional Female Law
Firm PartnerITraditional Subordinate); T N T

(Traditional Female Law

Firm

PartnerNontraditional Female Subordinate); NTIT (Nontraditional Female Law Firm
PartnerITraditional Female Subordinate); and NT/NT (Nontraditional Female Law Firm
PartnerNontraditional Female Subordinate).
Simple regression analysis tested the relationship between total SRES and GTL scale
scores. Multiple regression analyses tested for a relationship between the five SRES
dimensions and the total GTL scale score.

Hypothesis 4. There is a significant explanatory relationship between the degree
of nontraditional sex-role orientation of female subordinates and Global Transformational
Leadership (GTL) scale scores assigned to those female law firm partners (managers)
subordinates perceive as traditional (MSRO). The originally stated hypothesis,
"Traditional

female

subordinates

will

provide

significantly

higher

Global

Transformational Leadership (GTL) scores to female law firm partners (managers) they
perceive as traditional, than will nontraditional female subordinates" flowed from the

theoretical framework and was based on Cooper's (1997) findings. When no SRES
scores resulted in respondents with traditional sex-role orientations, the substitute
hypothesis was tested instead.
Based on Cooper's (1997) study, female subordinates (associate attorneys,
paralegals, and legal secretaries who completed the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale SRES
and who scored in the top quartile (101 to 125) were classified as nontraditional. Had
any respondents scored in the bottom quartile (25 to SO), they would have been classified
as traditional. Respondents who scored in the middle quartiles (scores of 51 to 100) were
classified as undifferentiated. Female subordinates used the item developed by the
researcher (MSRO) to report their perception of their female law firm partner's
(manager's) sex-role orientation, based a list of characteristics associated with
stereotypical and non-stereotypical female behavior.

The subordinate's SRO and

manager's MSRO were paired based on the reported orientations for each. The four
possible pairings of managers and subordinates follow: TIT (Traditional Female Law
Firm Partner/Traditional

Subordinate); T/NT

(Traditional Female Law

Firm

Partnermontraditional Female Subordinate); NT/T (Nontraditional Female Law Firm
PartnerITraditional Female Subordinate); and NTNT (Nontraditional Female Law Firm
Partnerrnontraditional Female Subordinate).

Simple regression analysis tested the

relationship between total SRES and GTL scale scores. Multiple regression analyses
tested for a relationship between the five SRES dimensions and the total GTL scale score.
Additionally a two-way ANOVA was used to test for a main effect of the four-level
independent variable (each potential managerlsubordinate sex-role orientation pairing) on
the dependent variable (GTL scores subordinates provide to their managers), determine

whether there was a main effect for subordinate level, and whether the interaction
between the two main effects was significant.

Other Analyses
Additional statistical procedures using SPSS were performed to provide estimates
of data quality. This included calculating reliability coefficients (Coefficient Alpha) for
the GTL, WAMS, and SRES for the total sample, subordinate and managerial ratings,
and dimensions of respective instruments, and calculating the Phi Coefficient for the
MSRO by subordinates. Criterion-related validity (concurrent validity) was provided by
reporting the correlation coefficient of the WAMS with the SRES, and GTL. Exploratory
factor analysis was performed on the WAMS to test for the emergence of three factors.
Exploratory factor analysis was also performed on the SRES and GTL.

Evaluation of Research Methods
As a non-experimental study, this study lacked the level of internal validity found
in experimental designs. The purpose of the research methods was to improve the
strength of the cause-effect relationship between the independent and dependent variables
and to improve population and ecological validity. The internal and external validity of
this study were examined by evaluating the strengths and weaknesses of the research
methods. The research methods that either strengthened or threatened internal and
external validity are described as follows:

Internal Validity
1. The explanatory nature of the research questions in examining the relative
contribution of five independent variables, which include extraneous variables
and sample characteristics, is a strength of this study.

2. The use of correlational research represents a strength. However, it is not as
strong as an experimental study with randomization, controls and manipulation of
the independent variable.

3. The potential threats to internal validity associated with experimental design are
avoided in a non-experimental study.

4. The instruments used in this study had evidence of good estimates of reliability
and established validity, providing strength to the study. Instruments were further
evaluated by calculating Cronbach's alphas and conducting exploratory factor
analysis, and by analyzing those findings. Corrected item-total correlations were
also reviewed, especially where reverse-coded items yielded low item-total
correlations.

5. Using an online method of data collection represents a strength of the study.
Allowing participants to complete the survey on their own time at their own desk
strengthened the study because they were not in the same room with the manager
they evaluated. Further, an online survey avoids the type of researcher bias that
might result from contact between researcher and subjects.

6. Online data collection also represents a threat to the internal validity of the study
because certain situational contaminants could not be controlled. For example,
participants might have consulted with each other while taking the survey. Other
participants might not have been able to complete the survey in the estimated time
due to work-related interruptions.

Instructions reminded participants of the

importance of their responses reflecting their own beliefs and attitudes. Bradley
and Sankar (2003) found participants read items in online surveys differently than

they did items in paper-based surveys, representing a threat to the reliability of the
instruments used in this study.

7. The statistical procedures used in data analysis (multiple regression) related to
research questions are rigorous, representing a strength of the study.

External Validity
1. Both population and ecological validity were strengthened by obtaining a
proportionate random sample of law firms by size through the use of a multistage
sampling plan. A good response rate and the close representation of the data
producing sample to the accessible population further strengthened the study's
external validity by increasing the ability to generalize results to the accessible
population.

2. Because the final data producing sample was self-selected (those agreeing to
participate from the accessible population), a selection bias was introduced,
representing a threat.

3. The use of a homogeneous sample of members working in the legal profession
decreased the effects of extraneous variables.

4. Ecological validity was strengthened through the use of a national sample and the
reporting of setting characteristics such as firm size and geographical location.

5. Finally, the online survey occurred in a natural environment, avoiding the threats
to external validity associated with laboratory settings.
Chapter I11 presented the methodology employed in answering the research
questions and testing the hypotheses for this study about the relationship between sexrole orientation, attitudes toward women as managers, and the evaluation of female

managers' transformational leadership ability. Chapter IV presents the results of the data
analyses performed as part of this study. In addition to providing the results of analyses
related to answering the research questions and testing the hypotheses, descriptive
statistics of the sample and instrumentation and results of analyses of the psychometric
characteristics of the instruments used in this study are also presented.

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
Chapter IV presents the results of multi-stage sampling, the examination of
research questions, hypotheses testing, and other findings related to this study about sexrole orientation, attitudes toward women as managers, and global transformational
leadership evaluations among female law firm partners and their female subordinates.
Multiple regression analyses were used to answer the five research questions. Simple and
multiple regression analyses were used to test the four research hypotheses. Other
statistical data analysis procedures included descriptive statistics, causal comparative data
analyses (analysis of variance), calculation of Cronbach's alphas, and exploratory factor
analysis.

Multi-Stage Sampling
The multi-stage sampling plan consisted of three stages. In the first stage, the
1,423 firms found in the 2005-2006 National Association for Law Placement (NALP)
Online Directory of Legal Employers were stratified according to firm size. In the
second stage, a random sample of firms was selected based on the proportion of firms of
each size. The randomly selected firms did not yield enough female law firm partners
(managers) from which to draw a stratified random sample of 2,000. Therefore, in the
third stage, the entire accessible population of female law firm partners (managers) was
included in the initial sample. This was necessary to ensure the initial sample was as
close to 2,000 as possible, because the expected response rate was 10%. Additionally,
when the initial response rate began to fall below the desired number of respondents
(200), a second round of sampling was conducted. Invitations to participate in the survey

were e-mailed to the female law firm partners (managers) in the sample firms. A total of
2,306 invitations were sent to female law firm partners (managers).
Table 4-1 shows the projected and actual third stage initial sample representing
the number of female law firm partners (managers) invited to participate in the survey via
e-mail from the stratified and randomly selected firms.

Table 4-1

Projected and Actual Third Stage Initial Sample
Firm Size
(Number of
Attorneys)

Actual
Initial Sample Size

Projected
Initial Sample

1" Round

2ndRound

Sampling

Sampling

Total E-mail
Invitations Sent
(Initial Sample)

Small (< 25)

554

332

141

473

Medium (25 5 50)

462

458

118

576

Large (50<)

984

1005

25 1

1,256

2,000

1,795

511

2,306

Total

Female subordinates were not contacted directly. Female law firm partners were
asked to forward the invitation e-mail to their female subordinates. Of the 618 women
who accessed the survey, 502 agreed to participate. Of those who agreed to participate,
233 were female law firm partners (managers), a 10.1% response rate. The other 269
women who agreed to participate consisted of 256 subordinates of the female law firm
partners, and 13 women who did not complete the survey. This resulted in a data-

producing sample of 489 respondents. Responses to the Sociodemographic Profile were
the first data analyzed.

Descriptive Characteristics
Sociodemographic Characteristics
The number of usable responses for each of the nine sociodemographic
characteristics from the Sociodemographic Profile ranged between 484 and 489. Results
were segregated by job category and subordinate job level. The 233 female law firm
partners (managers) who responded to the Sociodemographic Profile represented 47.6%
of the data-producing sample, and the 256 subordinates who responded to the
Socidemographic Profile represented 52.4%. Subordinate respondents were comprised
of associate attorneys (19.2%), paralegals (13.3%), and legal secretaries (19.9%).
Table 4-2 presents the occupational level, education level, and resultant social
status level (Hollingshead's Index of Social Position) for the total sample. For the
occupational scale, female law firm partners were coded as "higher executives," and
represented the largest group of respondents (47.6%). On the education scale, 67.8% of
respondents categorized themselves as "professional/graduate." Scores from these two
\

scales were weighted and calculated to determine Hollingshead's Index of Social
Position, a measure of social status level.
I

\

Respondents categorized as "upper"

represented the largest group (47.4%). No respondents were categorized as "lower" or
"lower-middle."

Table 4-2

Sociodernographic Characteristics of the Total Sample by Occupation, Education, and
Social Status
Sociodemographic Variables

Frequency

Valid Percent

1. Upper (1 1-17)

23 1

47.4%

2. Upper-middle (18-31)

133

27.3%

3. Middle (32-47)

123

25.3%

4. Lower-middle (48-63)

0

0.0%

5. Lower (64-77)

0

0.0%

Hollingshead's Occupation Scale (n=489)
(Scale scores 1-7)
1. Higher executives (partners)
2. Business managers (associates)
3. Administrative personnel (paralegals)
4. Clerical and sales workers (legal secretaries)
5. Skilled manual employees
6. Machine operators
7. Unskilled employees

Hollingshead's Education Scale (n=488)
(Scale scores 1-7)
1. Professional/Graduate
2. Four-year college graduate

3. One to three years college

4. High school graduate
5. Some high school
6. Junior high school
7. Less than seven years

Hollingshead Index of Social Position (ISP) (n=487)
(Occupational Scale score x 7) + (Educational Scale score x 4)

The largest respondent age group was between 36 and 45 years old (35.2%). The
average age for the total sample was 42.13 years. The majority of respondents were
married (66.7%), 19.8% were single, and 10.9% were divorced. The number of children
living at home ranged from none (51.5%), to four (1.7%). The majority of respondents
were white (88.7%). Respondent religiosity was measured by the number of times they
attended church or other religious services.

Respondents who "seldom or never"

attended were the largest group (35.7%), and respondents who attended "more than once
or twice a week" were the smallest group (3.3%). More than half of total respondents
identified themselves as Democrats (53.2%). Table 4-3 shows respondent age, marital
status, number of children living at home, ethnicity, religiosity, and political affiliation
for the total sample.

Table 4-3

Sociodemographic Characteristics of the Total Sample: Female Law Firm Partners
(Managers) and Subordinates
Sociodemographic Variables
Age (n=486)
18-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66 or more
Marital status (n=486)
Singlemever Married
Married
Separated
Divorced
Widowed
Number of children living at home (n=484)
0
1
2
3
4
Race or ethnicity (n=486)
White
Black
Hispanic or Latino
Asian
Other
Religiosity (n=487)
More than once a week
Once a week
Once or twice a month
Once or twice a year
Seldom or never
Political affiliation (n=485)
Democrat
Republican
Independent
Other or none

Frequency

Valid Percent

The average age among female law firm partners (managers) was 44.82 years.
Among subordinates, legal secretaries had the highest mean age (45.24 years), and
associates the lowest (31.96 years). Female law firm partners (managers) had the highest
rate of married respondents (81.5%) and the lowest rate of single (9.9%) and divorced
respondents (5.6%). Paralegals had the highest rate of divorced respondents (26.2%) and
the lowest rated of married respondents (41.5%). Associate attorneys represented the
largest group of respondents with no children living at home (73.4%) and female law
firm partners (managers) the smallest (33.5%). Table 4-4 shows respondent age, marital
status and number of children living at home for female law firm partners (managers) and
subordinates (associate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries).

Table 4-4
Sociodemographic Characteristics of the Sample: Manager and Subordinate Responses by Age, Marital Status, and Number of
Children Living at Home

Sociodemographic
Variables

F

VI
\O

Female Law Firm
Partner
(Manager)
Frequency
Valid
Percent

Age
18-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66 or more

n=229
0
20
110
70
28
1

Marital Status
Singlemever
Married
Married
Separated
Divorced
Widowed

n=229

Number of children
living at home
0
1
2
3
4

n=225

190
2
13
1

78
52
77
14
4

0.0%
8.6%
47.2%
30.0%
12.0%
0.4%

81.5%
0.9%
5.6%
0.4%

33.5%
22.3%
33.0%
6.0%
1.7%

Subordinate Job Level
Associate Attorney
Valid
Frequency
Percent

Paralegal
Frequency

Percent

L e-~ aSecretary
l
Valid
Frequency
Percent

Total Subordinate
Valid
Frequency
Percent

The majority of respondents were white, ranging from 84.5% for legal secretaries
to 89.4% for associates.

Legal secretaries represented the greatest percentage of

respondents who "seldom or never" attended church or other religious services (45.4%),
but also represented the greatest percentage of those respondents who attended "more
than once or twice a week" (7.2%). Associate attorneys had the highest percentage of
Democrats (57.4%), while legal secretaries had the highest percentage of Republicans

(32.0%). Table 4-5 displays respondent ethnicity, religiosity, and political affiliation for
female law firm partners (managers) and subordinates (associate attorneys, paralegals,
and legal secretaries).

Table 4-5

Sociodernographic Characteristics of the Sample: Manager and Subordinate Responses by Race or ethnicity, Religiosity, and Political

Demographic
Variables

-

E

Female Law Firm
Partner
(Manager)
Valid
Frequency
percent

Subordinate Job Level
Associate Attorney

Paralegal
Frequency
''lid
Percent

Legal Secretary
Frequency
Valid
Percent

Total Subordinate
Frequency
Valid
Percent

Frequency

Percent

89.3%
2.6%

n=94
84
4

89.4%
4.3%

n=64
56
3

86.2%
4.6%

n=97
82
6

84.5%
6.2%

5

2.1%

3

3.2%

3

4.6%

6

6.2%

12

4.7%

6
5

2.6%
2.1%

1
2

1.1%
2.1%

1
1

1.5%
1.5%

1
2

1.0%
2.1%

3
5

1.2%
2.0%

Race or ethnicity
White
Black
Hispanic or
Latino
Asian
Other

n=230
208
6

Religiosity
More than once
a week
Once a week
Once or twice a
month
Once or twice a
Year
Seldom or never

n=23 1

Political Affiliation
Democrat
Republican
Independent
Other or none

n=229
131
51
36
11

n=93

n=65

n=97

n=255
222
13

86.7%
5.1%

n=255

5

2.1%

1

1.1%

3

4.6%

7

7.2%

11

4.3%

43

18.5%

15

16.0%

13

20.0%

11

11.3%

39

15.2%

43

18.5%

12

12.8%

8

12.3%

11

11.3%

31

12.1%

72

30.9%

24

25.5%

20

30.8%

24

24.7%

68

26.6%

68

29.2%

41

43.6%

21

32.3%

44

45.4%

106

41.4%

56.2%
21.9%
15.5%
4.7%

n=94
54
17
16
7

57.4%
18.1%
17.0%
7.4%

n=65
29
16
8
12

44.6%
24.6%
12.3%
18.5%

n=96
44
31
12
9

45.4%
32.0%
12.4%
9.3%

n=255
127
64
36
28

49.8%
25.1%
14.1%
11.0%

Female law firm partners (managers) were asked to describe the size of their local

firm, the region in which the firm was located, and the type of law practiced by female
law firm partners (managers). Most respondents (89.6%) reported belonging to a large
firm with more than 50 attorneys. The largest number of respondents reported being
regionally located in the Midwest (25.8%), and the smallest number in New England
(6.6%).

The single largest area of practice reported by female law firm partners

(managers) was litigation (21.1%). Table 4-6 depicts the firm size, regional location, and
the areas of practice reported by female law firm partners (managers).

Table 4-6

Setting Characteristics of the Sample: Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
Setting Characteristics

Firm Size (n=230)
Small (less than 25 attorneys)
Medium (25-50 attorneys)
Large (more than 50 attorneys)
Regional Location (n=229)
New England
Middle Atlantic
South
Midwest
Southwest
West
Practice Area (n=227)
Litigation
Employment
Intellectual Property
Real Estate
Corporate
Health
Bankruptcy
Employment Discrimination
Environment
Patent
All Other Practice Areas

Frequency

Valid Percent

Comparative Analysis of Setting and Sample Characteristics
Setting (firm size and regional location reported by female law firm partners) and
sociodemographic characteristics (race or ethnicity of female law firm partners and
subordinates) were analyzed to assess the representativeness of the final data-producing
sample to the target population for the purpose of drawing conclusions about the external
validity of the study. The projected initial sample of female law firm partners (managers)
was based on the proportion of each size of law firm listed in the directory. Firm size
was defined by the number of lawyers employed. The 1,423 accessible firms listed in the
2005-2006 National Association for Law Placement (NALP) Online Directory of Legal
Employers were categorized as small (27.7%), medium (23.1%), or large (49.2%). The
firm size reported by the data-producing sample of female law firm partners (managers)
showed an over-representation of partners from large firms (+40.0%), and underrepresentation from partners at medium (-16.2%) and small firms (-23.8%). Table 4-7
compares the firm size reported by data-producing sample to the proportion of firms in
each stratum.

Table 4-7

Comparison of Relative Proportion of Firm Size Categories Represented by the DataProducing Sample of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
Firm Size

Number of
Firms

Proportion
of Strata
to Total

Data
Producing
Sample

(%)

Data
Producing
Sample
(%)

Small (< 25)
Medium (25 5 50)
Large (50<)

394

27.7%

9

3.9%

329
700

23.1%
49.2%

16
206

6.9%
89.2%

Total

1,423

100.0%

23 1

100.0%

Percent Difference
(Data Producing
Sample -Law Firm
Proportions)
-23.8%
-16.2%
+40.0%

This study used a multi-stage sampling plan. In the second stage, the proportion
of each size firm (small, medium, and large) randomly selected from the Directory
reflected the proportions of each stratum of the accessible population. Two rounds of
sampling were required to ensure a large enough initial sample to produce the desired
number of respondents. Table 4-8 compares the projected random sample of law firms to
the actual random sample of law firms.

Table 4-8
Comparison of Projected Random Sample to Actual Random Sample of Law Firms
Projected
Sample
Firm Size

Small (< 25)

Medium (25 5 50)
Large (50<)

Actual Sample

Number of
Firms to
Randomly
Select
(n=551)

Firms
Randomly
Selected
1" Round
Sampling
(n=551)

Firms
Randomly
Selected
zndRound
Sampling
(n=189)

Total Firms
Randomly
Selected
(n=740)

Percent
Difference
(Actual Projected
Sample)

277
168

277
168

106

106

118
44
27

395
212
133

+42.6%
+26.2%
+25.5%

The number of law firms randomly sampled in the first stage of the sampling plan
was based on the estimated number of female law firm partners at each firm. In the first
stage of sampling, differences between the projected number of female law firm partners
(managers) per firm and actual number of female law firm partners (managers) per firm
resulted in an initial sample of 1,795 instead of the target 2,000. To reach the target
initial sample, an additional sample of 511 female law firm partners (managers) was
selected. Table 4-9 compares the projected and actual number of female law firm
partners (managers) per randomly selected firm.

Table 4-9
Comparison of Projected to Actual Sample of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
Per Firm
Firm Size

Estimated
Number of
Female Partners
Per Firm

Small (< 25)
Medium (25 5 50)
Large (50<)

Actual
Number of
Female Law Firm
Partners Per Firm
(Total Sample)

Percent
Difference
(Actual - Projected
Female
Law Firm Partners
Per Firm)

2.0
2.75
9.25

In the second stage of sampling, the initial sample of female law firm partners
(managers) indicates an over-representation of partners (managers) from large firms

(+5.3%), along with an under-representation (-7.2%) of partners (managers) from small
firms. Table 4-10 compares the projected sample of female law firm partners (managers)
to the actual sample of female law firm partners (managers).

Table 4-10
Comparison of Projected to Actual Sample of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
Per Stratum

Small

Firm Size

Projected
Female
Law Firm
Partner
Initial
Sample
(n=2,000)

Projected
Proportion
of Female
Law Firm
Partners in
Each
Stratum

Actual
Female Law
Firm
Partners in
Initial Sample
(n=2,306)

Actual
Proportion
of Female
Law Firm
Partners in
Each
Stratum

Percent
Difference
(Actual Projected
Proportion of
Female Law
Firm Partners
Per Stratum)

(i
25)

554
462
984

27.7%
23.1%
49.2%

473
576
1,256

20.5%
25.0%
54.5%

-7.2%
+1.9%
+5.3%

Medium (25 5 50)

Large (501)

According to the sampling plan, the initial sample was expected to yield 552
usable responses. The actual data-producing sample was 489, a difference of -11.4%
between expected and actual usable responses. The projected number of subordinates
was estimated because actual numbers were unknown.

Actual results indicate the

proportion of legal secretaries was overestimated by 16.0%, while the proportion of
associates was underestimated by 15.6%. Table 4-11 compares the differences in
proportion, by job category, between the projected number of respondents and the final
data-producing sample.

Table 4- 11

Comparison of Proportion of Projected Respondents to Final Data-Producing Sample by
Job Category
Job Category

Projected
Proportion of
Number of
Projected
Respondents Number of
(n=552)
Respondents

Final Data
Producing
Sample
(n=489)

(%)

Proportion
of Final
Data
Producing
Sample
(%)

Percentage
difference in
proportion
(data-producing
sample projected
respondents)

Managers
Female Law
Firm Partners

200

36.2%

233

47.6%

+11.4%

Associates

21

3.8%

94

19.2%

+15.6%

Paralegals

134

24.3%

65

13.3%

-11.0%

Legal
Secretaries

198

35.9%

97

19.9%

-16.0%

Total
Subordinates

352

63.8%

256

52.4%

-11.4%

Subordinates

The National Association for Law Placement (NALP) listed by city, the location
of 49,152 of the 55,113 (89.2%) female law firm partners working for firms listed in the
2005-2006 National Association for Law Placement (NALP) Online Directory of Legal
Employers. The 44 cities listed were the cities with the most attorneys represented in the
directory.

The cities were organized into the regional locations reported on the

Sociodemographic Profile.
The difference in proportion to total between the target population and dataproducing sample was 5.0% or less for all regions except the Middle Atlantic states.
Respondents from states such as New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and the District
of Columbia were under-represented by 11.2%. Table 4-12 shows the comparison in
proportion between the target population and the data-producing sample.

Table 4-12
Comparison between the Target Population and Final Data-Producing Sample of
Regional Locations Reported by Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
Regional
Location

New England

NALP
Directory
(n=8,402)

NALP
Directory
(%)

Data
Producing
Sample
(n=229)

Data
Producing
Sample

Difference
(%)

(%)

403

4.8%

15

6.6%

+1.8%

Middle
Atlantic
South

2,549

30.3%

50

21.8%

-8.5%

1,692

20.1%

47

20.5%

0.4%

Midwest

1,940

23.1%

59

25.8%

+2.7%

300

3.6%

19

8.3%

+4.7%

1,518

18.1%

39

17.0%

-1.1%

Southwest
West

U.S. Census Bureau, Bureau of Labor Statistics data for the number of Black,
Asian, and Hispanic or Latino lawyers, paralegals and legal assistants were extrapolated
to reflect the percentage of women in each race or ethnicity category. The difference
between the data-producing sample and the national average for all female lawyer race or
ethnicity categories was less than 2.0% (+I-). For paralegals, the comparison of race or
ethnicity between the data-producing sample and the national statistics showed the
greatest over-representation among white respondents (+9.7%), and the greatest underrepresentation among HispanicILatino respondents (-6.8%). Race or ethnicity statistics
for legal secretaries were not available. Table 4-13 contrasts the data-producing sample
with national averages for race or ethnicity.

Table 4-13
Comparison of Race or Ethnicity for the Data- Producing Sample and National Averages
of Female Lawyers and Paralegals
Race or Ethnicity
by Occupation

Census
Bureau

Census
Bureau
(%)

Data
Producing
Sample

Data
Producing
Sample

(%I
Female Lawyers
White
Black
Hispanic or Latino
Asian
Other
Paralegals and Legal
Assistants
White
Black
Hispanic or Latino
Asian

(Data-Producing
Sample - Census
Bureau)

Sex-Role Orientation (SRES)
Self-perceived sex-role orientation was based on participants' total scores on the
Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale. Possible scores ranged from 25 to 125. Responses that

were least egalitarian were assigned a "1" and responses that were most egalitarian were
assigned a "5." The response format was a five-point Likert-type scale. Eight of the 25
items (1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 22, 24, and 25) were worded so that respondents with the most
egalitarian attitude would select "strongly agree." Scoring for these items was as follows:
5=Strongly agree; 4=Agree; 3=Neutral; 2=Disagree; and l=Strongly disagree. The
remaining 17 items (5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, and 23) were
worded so that respondents with the most egalitarian attitude would select "strongly
disagree."

Scoring for these items was as follows: l=Strongly agree; 2=Agree;

3=Neutral; 4=Disagree; and 5=Strongly disagree. These items were reverse-coded for
data consistency prior to data analyses.
The highest average Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) score was among
associate attorneys (114.03), and lowest was among legal secretaries (110.57). The
highest and lowest item means were also among associate attorneys (4.56) and legal
secretaries (4.42). Table 4-14 presents summarized results of analysis of descriptive
statistics for the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) items for the total sample, female
law firm partners (managers), and subordinates.

Table 4-14
Summarized Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale of the Total Sample: Female Law Firm
Partners (Managers) and Subordinates
Item and Scale
Statistics

Scale Mean Score

Female Law
Firm
Partner
(Manager)

Subordinate Job Level
Associate
Paralegal
Legal
Attorney
Secretary

Total
Subordinate

Total
Sample

112.95

114.03

111.13

110.57

112.04

112.47

Minimum Scale
Score

57

91

85

83

83

57

Maximum Scale
Score

125

125

125

125

125

125

Scale Standard
Deviation

9.75

7.05

9.44

9.81

8.85

9.29

Item Mean

4.52

4.56

4.45

4.42

4.48

4.50

Response distributions for most Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) items
were skewed in the direction of either "strongly agree" or "strongly disagree," depending
upon coding. Item 24, "men and women should be treated the same when applying for
student loans" (M = 4.92, SD = .38) had the highest mean. Item 18, "women are more
likely than men to gossip about people they don't know" (M = 3.00, SD = 1.23) had the
lowest mean. Table 4-15 depicts response rates and means for the total scale, by item,
for the total sample. Reverse-coded items, where "strongly disagree" reflects the most
egalitarian response, were noted.

Table 4- 15

Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale Response Distribution of the Total Sample
Response Categories Percent Distribution

Item

Home economics courses should be as acceptable for male students as
for female students. (n=465)
Women have as much ability as men to make major business decisions.
(n=465)
High school counselors should encourage qualified women to enter
technical fields like engineering. ( ~ 4 6 4 )
Cleaning up the dishes should be the shared responsibility of husbands
and wives. (n=463)
A husband should leave the care of young babies to his wife. (11459)~
The family home will run better if the father, rather than the mother, sets
the rules for the children. (n=462) a
It should be the mother's responsibility, not the father's, to plan the
young child's birthday party. (n=464)a
When a child awakens at night, the mother should take care of the
child's needs. ( n d 6 3 ) a
Men and women should be given an equal chance for professional
training. (n=463)
It is worse for a woman to get drunk than for a man. (n=461) a
When it comes to planning a party, women are better judges of which
people to invite. ( n d 6 2 ) a
The entry of women into traditionally male jobs should be discouraged.
(n=463) a
Expensive job training should be given mostly to men. (n=463) a

(Continued)

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral
(Undecided o r
No Opinion)

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Mean

Table 4- 15 (Continued)
Item

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral
(Undecided or
No Opinion)

Agree

Strongly
Agree

The husband should be the head of the family. (n=464) a
It is wrong for a man to enter a traditionally female career. (n=464) a
Important career-related decisions should be left to the husband.
(n=464) a
A woman should be careful not to appear smarter than the man she is
dating. (n=463) a
Women are more likely than men to gossip about people they know.
(n=464) a
A husband should not meddle with the domestic affairs of the
household. (n=460) a
It is more appropriate for a mother, rather than a father, to change their
baby's diapers. (n=464) a
When two people are dating, it is best if they base their social life
around the man's friends. (n=463) a
Women are just as capable as men to run a business. (n=462)
When a couple is invited to a party, the wife, not the husband, should
accept or decline the invitation. (n=462) a
Men and women should be treated the same when applying for student
loans. (n=462)
Equal opportunity for all jobs regardless of sex is an ideal we should all
support. (n=465)
Possible Average Item Score for Total SRES (Range 1 - 5)
Actual Average Item Score for Total SRES ( ~ 4 3 8 )
Possible Total SRES Score (Range 25 - 125)
Actual Average Total SRES Score (n=438)
artem is reverse-coded so that "strongly disagree" reflects the most egalitarian response. Item mean and total scale score reflect reverse-scoring.

Mean

The Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) dimension with the highest item mean
(4.78) and mean dimension score (23.92) was Educational Roles. The dimension with
the lowest item mean (4.01) and mean dimension score (20.05) was Social-InterpersonalHeterosexual Roles. Only one item from the Educational Roles dimension, "expensive
job training should be given mostly to men," was reverse-coded (M = 4.79). Conversely,
all the items from the Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual Roles were reverse-coded.
Table 4-16 presents response rates and means for each of the five dimensions of
the SRES, by item, for the total sample. Reverse-coded items, where "strongly disagree"
reflects the most egalitarian response, were noted.

Table 4- 16

Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale Response Distribution, by Dimension, of the Total Sample
Response Categories Percent Distribution
Strongly
Disagree

-2

Marital Roles (n=456)
4. Cleaning up the dishes should be the shared responsibility of
husbands and wives
14. The husband should be the head of the family a
16. Important career decisions should be left to the husband a
19. A husband should not meddle with the domestic affairs of the
household a
23. When a couple is invited to a party, the wife, not the husband,
should accept or decline the invitation a
Dimension Score (Range 5 - 25 )
Parental Roles (n=457)
5. A husband should leave the care of young babies to his wife a
6. The family home will run better if the father, rather than the mother,
sets the rules for the children a
7. It should be the mother's responsibility, not the father's, to plan the
young child's birthday party a
8. When a child awakens at night, the mother should take care of the
child's needs a
20. It is more appropriate for a mother, rather than a father, to change
their baby's diapers a
Dimension Score (Range 5 - 25 )

Continued

Disagree

Neutral
(Undecided
o r No
Opinion)

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Mean

Table 4- 16 (Continued)
Response Categories Percent Distribution
Strongly
Disagree

Social-Interpersonal-HeterosexualRoles (n=457)
TO. It is worse for a woman to get drunk than for a man a
11. When it comes to planning a party, women are better judges of
which people to invite a
17. A woman should be careful not to appear smarter than the man she
is dating a
18. Women are more likely than men to gossip about people they don't
know a
21. When two people are dating, it is best if they base their social life
around the man's friends. a
Dimension Score (Range 5 - 25 )
Educational Roles (n=459)
1. Home economics courses should be as acceptable for male students
as for female students
3. High school counselors should encourage qualified women to enter
technical fields like engineering
9. Men and women should be given an equal chance for professional
training
13. Expensive job training should he given mostly to mena
24. Men and women should be treated the same when applying for
student loans
Dimension Score (Range 5 -25)

(Continued)

Disagree

Neutral
(Undecided
or No
Opinion)

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Mean

Table 4- 16 (Continued)
--

-

-

--

Response Categories Percent Distribution
Strongly
Disagree

4

m

Employment Roles (n=461)
2. Women have as much ability as men to make major business
decisions
12. The entry of women into traditionally male jobs should be
discouraged a
15. It is wrong for a man to enter a traditionally female career a
22. Women are just as capable as men to run a business
25. Equal opportunity for all jobs regardless of sex is an ideal we
should all support
Dimension Score (Range 5 - 25)

Disagree

Neutral
(Undecided
or No
Opinion)

Agree

Strongly
Agree

0.4%

1.1%

0.2%

12.9%

85.4%

4.75
4.82

80.1%

16.0%

0.6%

0.9%

2.4%

4.71

76.1%
2.8%
1.3%

20.3%
0.6%
0.9%

1.5%
0.0%
1.1%

0.6%
11.7%
11.8%

1.5%
84.8%
84.9%

4.69
4.75
4.78

a~tem
is reverse-coded so that "strongly disagree" reflects the most egalitarian response. Item mean and dimension score reflect reverse-scoring.

Mean

23.77

Total scores on the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale were used to classify
participants' sex-role orientation. Possible sex-role orientations were traditional (scores
of 25 to SO), undifferentiated (scores of 51 to loo), and nontraditional (scores of 101 to
125). No scores fell within the "traditional" sex-role orientation range. Respondents
were categorized as either "undifferentiated" or "nontraditional." For the total sample
(n=438), 395 respondents (90.2%) were categorized as nontraditional, and 43 respondents
(9.8%) were categorized as undifferentiated. Among the different groups, associate
attorneys had the highest percentage of nontraditional respondents (96.6%), and the
lowest percentage of undifferentiated respondents (3.4%). Legal secretaries had the
highest percentage of undifferentiated respondents (14.8%), and the lowest percentage of
nontraditional respondents (85.2%). Table 4-17 depicts sex-role orientation by job
category (manager and subordinate) and subordinate job level (associate attorney,
paralegal, and legal secretary).

Table 4- 17
Sex-Role Orientation of the Total Sample: Female Law Firm Partners (Managers) and Subordinates

Sex-Role
Orientation a

Traditional

c-.
4

Undifferentiated

Female Law Firm
Partner
(Manager)
Frequency
Valid
Percent

11=208
0

Associate Attorney
Frequency

0.0%

n=88
0

21

10.1%

187

89.9%

Valid
Percent

Subordinate Job Level
Paralegal
Frequency

0.0%

n=6 1
0

3

3.4%

85

96.6%

Valid
Percent

Legal Secretary
Frequency

0.0%

n=8 1
0

7

11.5%

54

88.5%

Valid
Percent

Total Subordinate
Frequency

0.0%

n=230
0

12

14.8%

69

85.2%

Valid
Percent

Total Sample
Frequency

Valid
Percent

0.0%

n=438
0

0.0%

22

9.6%

43

9.8%

208

90.4%

395

90.2%

w2

Nontraditional
-

-

a Possible scores range from 25

to 125; Higher Scores indicate a greater level of egalitarianism, lower scores a lower level of egalitarianism.

Traditional = SRES Scores of 25 to 50; Undifferentiated = SRES Scores of 51 to 100; Nontraditional = SRES Scores of 101 to 125.

Manager's Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO)
Subordinates chose one of two descriptions to describe their female law firm
partner (manager) as either traditional or nontraditional, based on their perception of their
Manager's Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO). Among all subordinates, 66.4% chose the
nontraditional description for their female law firm partner (manager).

The

nontraditional description was chosen most often by associate attorneys (72.7%), and
least often by legal secretaries (58.0%). Table 4-18 shows female law firm partners'
subordinate-perceived sex-role orientation by subordinate job level.

Table 4- 18
Subordinate Perception of their Female Law Firm Partner's (Manager's)MSRO by
Subordinate Job Level

Manager's
Sex-Role
Orientation
(MSRO)

Nontraditional
Traditional

Associate Attorney
Frequency
Valid
Percent

Subordinate Job Level
Paralegal
Legal Secretary
Frequency
Valid
Frequency
Valid
Percent
Percent

Total Subordinate
Frequency
Valid
Percent

n=88
64

72.7%

n=62
43

69.4%

n=88
51

58.0%

n=238
158

66.4%

24

27.3%

19

30.6%

37

42.0%

80

33.6%

Subordinates' self-perceived sex-role orientations were paired with their female
manager's MSRO (subordinate's perception of their manager's sex-role orientation) for
use in testing the hypotheses in this study. Potential pairings were TIT (Traditional
Female Law Firm PartnerflraditionaI Subordinate); T/NT (Traditional Female Law Firm
PartnerINontraditional Female Subordinate); NTIT (Nontraditional Female Law Firm
PartnerITraditional Female Subordinate); and NTINT (Nontraditional Female Law Firm

Partnerrnontraditional Female Subordinate). The most common pairing among total
subordinates was between nontraditional managers and nontraditional subordinates
(61.9%). This pairing was highest among associate attorneys (69.0%), and lowest among
legal secretaries (51.9%). The second most common pairing among total subordinates
was between traditional managers and nontraditional subordinates (28.7%). This pairing
was highest among legal secretaries (32.9%), and lowest among paralegals (25.0%).
Table 4-19 depicts actual managerlsubordinate pairings, listed by subordinate job level.

Table 4-19
Subordinate Sex-Role Orientation and Subordinate-Perceived Female Law Firm Partner
(Manager) Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO)Pairings by Subordinate Job Level
Pairings

Subordinate Job Level

Associate Attorney

Traditional Manager1
Traditional Subordinate

Valid

Paralegal
Valid
F w u e n c y Percent

Legal Secretary
Valid
Frequency Percent

Total Subordinate
Valid
Frequency
Percent

Frequency

Percent

n=84
0

0.0%

n=60
0

0.0%

n=79
0

0.0%

n=223
0

0.0%

(TK)
Traditional Manager1
Undifferentiated
Subordinate (TN)

1

1.2%

3

5.0%

6

7.6%

10

4.5%

Traditional Manager1
Nontraditional
Subordinate (TINT)

23

27.4%

15

25.0%

26

32.9%

64

28.7%

Nontraditional
Managermraditional
Subordinate (NTiT)

0

0.0%

0

0.0%

0

0.0%

0

0.0%

Nontraditional
Manager1

2

2.4%

3

5.0%

6

7.6%

11

4.9%

58

69.0%

39

65.0%

41

51.9%

138

61.9%

Undifferentiated
Subordinate (NTN)

Nontraditional
Managerl
Nontraditional
Subordinate (NTINT)

Attitudes Toward Women as Managers (WAMS)
Female law firm partner (manager) and subordinate attitudes toward women as
managers were based on participants' total scores on the Women as Managers Scale
(WAMS). The response format was a seven-point Likert-type scale with the following
seven response categories: 7=Strongly agree; 6=Agree; 5=Slightly agree; 4=Neither
disagree nor agree; 3=Slightly disagree; 2=Disagree; and l=Strongly disagree.
Responses that were least accepting of women as managers were assigned a "1" and
responses that were most accepting of women as managers were assigned a "7." Ten of
the 21 total items on the scale (1, 3, 6, 7, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, and 21) were reverse-coded
for analysis. Possible scores ranged from 21 to 147, with higher scores indicating a
greater acceptance of women as managers.
The average total Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) score for the total sample
was 133.61 (SD = 11.41). Associate attorneys had the highest average total Women as
Managers Scale (WAMS) scores (134.25). Female law firm partners (managers) had the
second highest total average scores (133.98). Paralegals and legal secretaries had almost
identical average total WAMS scores, 132.75 and 132.65, respectively. Item 9 "society
should regard work by female managers as valuable as work by male managers," had the
highest item mean among all groups except female law firm partners (managers) (highest
among associate attorneys M = 6.94, SD = .23). The item with the highest mean among
female law firm partners (managers) was item 10, "it is acceptable for women to compete
with men for top executive positions" (M = 6.89, SD = .35). Item 12 "women would no
more allow their emotions to influence their managerial behavior than would men," was
the item with the lowest mean among all groups except associate attorneys (lowest
among paralegals M = 4.95, SD = 1.83). The item with the lowest mean among associate

attorneys was item 11, "the possibility of pregnancy does not make women less desirable
employees than men" (M = 4.80, SD = 2.00).
Table 4-20 summarizes the results of descriptive analyses performed on total
scale items for the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS). Table 4-20 presents responses
by factor and item for the WAMS.

Table 4-20

Women as Managers Scale of the Total Sample: Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
and Subordinates

Item and Scale Statistics

Female Law

Firm
Partner
(Manager)

Scale Mean Score
Minimum Scale Score
Maximum Scale Score
Scale Standard
Deviation
Item Means
Mean
Minimum
Maximum

Subordinate Job Level
Associate
Paralegal
Legal
Attorney
Secretary

Total

Subordinate

Total Sample

Table 4-21

Women as Managers Scale Response Distributions of the Total Sample
Resoonse Categories Percent Distribution
Strongly
Disagree

-

General acceptance of women as managers (I)
1. It is less desirable for women than men to have a job that
requires responsibilitya
2. Women have the objectivity required to evaluate business
situations properly
3. Challenging work is more important to men than it is to
womena
4. Men and women should be given equal opportunity for
participation in management training programs
5 . Women have the capability to acquire the necessary skills
to be successful managers
6. On average, women managers are less capable of
contributing to an organization's overall goals than are
mena
7. It is not acceptable for women to assume leadership roles
as often as mena
8. The business community should someday accept women in
key managerial positions
9. Society should regard work by femaIe managers as
valuable as work by male managers
10. It is acceptable for women to compete with men for top
executive positions
Factor I Score (Range 10 - 70 )

Continued

Disagree

Slightly
Disagree

Neither
Disagree nor
Agree

Slightly
Agree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Mean

Table 4-21 (Continued)

C-'

$

Feminine Barriers (JI)
11. The possibility of pregnancy does not make women less
desirable employees than men
12. Women would no more allow their emotions to influence
their managerial behavior than would men
13. Problems associated with menstruation should not make
women less desirable employees than men
14. To be a successful executive, a woman does not have to
sacrifice some of her femininity
15. On average, a woman who stays at home all the time with her
children is a better mother than a woman who works outside
the home at least half timea
Factor I1 Score (Range 5 - 35 )
Manager Descriptive Traits (111)
16. Women are less capable of learning mathematical and
mechanical skills than are mena
17. Women are not ambitious enough to be successful in the
business worlda
18. Women cannot be assertive in business situations that demand
ita
19. Women possess the self-confidence required of a good leader
20. Women are not competitive enough to be successful in the
business worlda
21. Women cannot be aggressive in business situations that
demand ita
Factor I11 Score (Range 6 - 42 )

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Slightly
Disagree

Neither
Disagree nor
Agree

Slightly
Agree

Agree

Strongly
Agree
-

Mean

1.3%

7.9%

13.8%

4.4%

5.5%

27.0%

40.1%

5.78
5.46

1.1%

6.8%

22.1%

4.8%

11.4%

26.0%

27.8%

5.08

0.9%

0.9%

0.4%

1.1%

2.4%

22.1%

72.2%

6.58

1.5%

4.6%

7.5%

2.9%

8.6%

25.7%

49.2%

5.86

48.8%

28.4%

4.4%

8.8%

6.3%

2.0%

1.3%

5.93

28.90
74.3%

18.4%

3.5%

0.9%

1.8%

0.0%

1.1%

6.49
6.58

72.4%

19.4%

3.8%

1.5%

1.3%

0.4%

1.1%

6.54

73.9%

19.5%

2.4%

1.3%

0.9%

0.2%

1.8%

6.56

3.5%
68.1%

0.7%
21.3%

1.1%
3.1%

2.4%
1.3%

3.5%
3.5%

26.8%
1.1%

61.9%
1.6%

6.30
6.39

73.7%

19.6%

2.9%

0.7%

0.9%

0.7%

1.5%

6.57

Total WAMS Scale Score (Range 21 - 147)

a~tem
is reverse-coded so "strongly disagree" reflects the greatest acceptance of women as managers. Item mean and factor score reflect reverse-scoring.

38.92
133.61

Global Transformational Leadership (GTL)
Female law firm partners' (managers') self-perceived transformational leadership
ability and subordinate perceptions of their manager's transformational leadership ability
were measured using the Global Transformational Leadership Scale (GTL). The seven
behaviors measured by the GTL are the degree to which the leader: 1) communicates a
vision; 2) develops staff; 3) provides support; 4) empowers staff; 5) is innovative; 6)
leads by example; and 7) is charismatic (Carless et al., 2000). The response format is a
five-point rating scale with the following five response categories: l=Rarely or never;
2=Seldom, once in a while; 3=Occasionally, sometimes; 4=Fairly often, usually; and
5=Very frequently, if not always. Possible scores range from 7 to 35, with higher scores
indicating greater use of transformational leadership.
The average Global Transformational Leadership Scale (GTL) score for the total
sample was 29.50 (SD = 5.29). The highest average scale score was female law firm
partners' (managers') ratings of their self-perceived transformational leadership ability
(M = 30.75, SD = 2.99). The lowest average scale score was legal secretaries' ratings of
their managers' transformational leadership ability (M = 28.06, SD = 6.97). Table 4-22
summarizes the results of descriptive analyses performed on total scale items for the
Global Transformational Leadership scale (GTL).

Table 4-22
Global Transformational Leadership of the Total Sample: Female Law Firm Partners
(Managers) and Subordinates

Item and Scale
Statistics

Female Law
Firm Partner
(Manager)

Subordinate Job Level
Associate Paralegal
Legal
Attorney
Secretary

Total
Subordinate

Total
Sample

Scale Mean Score
Minimum Scale Score
Maximum Scale Score
Scale Standard
Deviation
Item Means
Mean
Minimum
Maximum

Item 2 "treats staff as individuals, supports and encourages their development,"
had the highest item mean among all groups except associate attorneys (highest among
female law firm partners M = 4.69, SD = -76). The item with the highest mean among
associate attorneys was item 7, "instills pride and respect in others and inspires them by
being highly competent" (M = 4.36, SD = .94). Item 1 "communicates a clear and
positive vision of the future," was the item with the lowest mean among all groups
(lowest among legal secretaries M = 3.70, SD = 1.29). Table 4-23 shows responses by
item for the total sample, for the GTL.

Table 4-23

Global Transformational Leadership Response Distributions of the Total Sample

(N=439)
Response Categories Percent Distribution
Items

Rarely
or
Never

Seldom,
Once in a
While

Occasionally,
Sometimes

Fairly
Often,
Usually

Mean

4

Very
Frequently,
If Not
Always
5

1

2

3

1.

Communicates a
clear and positive
vision of the
future

4.6%

4.6%

16.2%

50.1%

24.6%

3.86

2.

Treats staff as
individuals,
supports and
encourages their
development

1.8%

4.3%

3.4%

3 1.O%

59.5%

4.42

3.

Gives
encouragement
and recognition to
staff

2.1%

3.9%

8.9%

3 1.7%

53.5%

4.31

4.

Fosters trust,
involvement, and
cooperation
among team
members

2.3%

2.5%

10.7%

36.0%

48.5%

4.26

5.

Encourages
thinking about
problems in new
ways and
questions
assumptions

1.8%

3.2%

12.1%

45.6%

37.4%

4.13

6.

Is clear about
hislher values and
practices what
helshe preaches

1.8%

4.3%

8.7%

41.0%

44.2%

4.21

7.

Instills pride and
respect in others
and inspires me by
being highly
competent

1.6%

3.2%

9.1%

35.3%

50.8%

4.31

Scale Score
(Range 7 -35)

Psychometric Characteristics of the Survey Instruments

Additional statistical procedures using SPSS were performed to provide estimates
of data quality. This included calculating reliability coefficients (Cronbach's alpha) for
the SRES, WAMS, and GTL for the total sample, subordinate and managerial ratings,
and dimensions of respective instruments, and Phi Coefficient for the MSRO by
subordinates. Evidence of construct validity was established by reporting the correlation
coefficient of the SRES with the WAMS, and GTL. Exploratory factor analysis was
performed on the WAMS to test for the emergence of three factors and to further
examine construct validity. Exploratory factor analysis was also performed on the SRES
and GTL to test for unidimensionality of those instruments, and to further examine
construct validity.

Reliability of the SRES
The Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) appeared to have good internal
consistency among female law firm partners (managers) and their female subordinates, a
= 3579 for the total sample.

Cronbach's alphas were also calculated for each job

category. The calculated Cronbach's alpha was .8767 for managers and 3393 for total
subordinates. Among subordinates, the total SRES had the highest internal consistency
among legal secretaries, a = 3676, and the lowest internal consistency among associate
attorneys, a = .7595.
Reliability analyses were also conducted for each of the five dimensions of the
SRES. For the total sample, parental roles had the highest internal consistency, a =
.7491, and educational roles the lowest, a = .5357.

Table 4-24 summarizes the

calculated Cronbach's alphas for the total sample, female law firm partners (managers),

and subordinates, for each of the five dimensions and total Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale

(SRES).

Table 4-24
Calculated Cronbach's Alphas for the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES)by Position
and Total Sample
Cronbach's A l ~ h abv Position and Total S a m ~ l e

Dimension

Number
of Items

Marital Roles

Female
Law Firm
Partner
(Manager)

Subordinate Job Level
Associate Paralegal
Legal
Total
Total
Attorney
Secretary Subordinate Sample

5

n=220
,7301

n=89
,45111

n=63
,6460

n=84
,6442

n=236
,6160

n=456
,6620

5

n=220
.7592

n=91
,6732

n=62
,7116

n=84
,7966

n=237
,7401

n=457
,7491

n=2 19

n=90

n=63

n=85

n=238

n=457

,6164

.4498

,3398

.5179

,4399

,5357

n=220

n=9 1

n=63

n=85

n=239

n=459

.6069

.0728

.6627

.4911

.4369

,5330

n=223

n=90

n=62

n=86

n=238

n=46 1

5

,6817

,3573

,5826

,5656

,5189

,6020

25

n=208
3767

n=88
.7595

n=61
,8548

n=8 1
3676

n=230
,8393

n=438
,8579

Parental Roles

Socialinterpersonalheterosexual
Roles
5
Educational
Roles
5
Employment
Roles

Total scale

Four SRES items had corrected item-total correlations below .30 among the total
sample. Although a corrected item-total correlation value of .40 or greater is generally
acceptable (Gliem & Gliem, 2003), according to Nunnally (1970), a value above .20 may

also be acceptable for an item's retention on an instrument. Item 11, "when it comes to
planning a party, women are better judges of which people to invite," had a corrected
item-total correlation of .2789. Item 18, "women are more likely than men to gossip
about people they don't know," had a corrected item-total correlation of .1970. Item 22,
"women are just as capable as men to run a business," had a corrected item-total
correlation of .2407. Item 24, "men and women should be treated the same when
applying for student loans," had a corrected item-total correlation of .2883. Table 4-25
lists item-total correlations for the total Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES), for the
total sample.

Table 4-25

Corrected Item-total Correlations for the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES)for the
Total Sample (N=438)
Item

1. Home economics courses should be as acceptable for male students as
for female students.
2. Women have as much ability as men to make major business
decisions.
3. High school counselors should encourage qualified women to enter
technical fields like engineering.
4. Cleaning up the dishes should be the shared responsibility of husbands
and wives.
5. A husband should leave the care of young babies to his wife.
6. The family home will run better if the father, rather than the mother,
sets the rules for the children.
7. It should be the mother's responsibility, not the father's, to plan the
young child's birthday party.
8. When a child awakens at night, the mother should take care of the
child's needs.
9. Men and women should be given an equal chance for professional
training.
10. It is worse for a woman to get drunk than for a man.
11. When it comes to planning a party, women are better judges of which
people to invite.
12. The entry of women into traditionally male jobs should be
discouraged.
13. Expensive job training should be given mostly to men.
14. The husband should be the head of the family.
15. It is wrong for a man to enter a traditionally female career.
16. Important career-related decisions should be left to the husband.
17. A woman should be careful not to appear smarter than the man she is
dating.
18. Women are more likely than men to gossip about people they know.
19. A husband should not meddle with the domestic affairs of the
household.
20. It is more appropriate for a mother, rather than a father, to change
their baby's diapers.
21. When two people are dating, it is best if they base their social life
around the man's friends.
22. Women are just as capable as men to run a business.
23. When a couple is invited to a party, the wife, not the husband, should
accept or decline the invitation.
24. Men and women should be treated the same when applying for student
loans.
25. Equal opportunity for all jobs regardless of sex is an ideal we should
all support.

Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

Alpha
IF
Item
Deleted

Except for parental roles, each of the five Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES)
dimensions had items with corrected item-total correlations below .30 for the total
sample. Although a corrected item-total correlation value of .40 or greater is generally
acceptable (Gliem & Gliem, 2003), according to Nunnally (1970), a value above .20 may
also be acceptable for retention on an instrument. Marital roles item 4, "cleaning up the
dishes should be the shared responsibility of husbands and wives," had a corrected itemtotal correlation of ,2896. Social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles item 18, "women are
more likely than men to gossip about people they don't know," and item 21, "when two
people are dating, it is best if they base their social life around the man's friends," had
corrected item-total correlations of .2581 and .2698, respectively. Educational roles item
13, "expensive job training should be given mostly to men," had a corrected item-total
correlation of .1887. Item 13 was the only item that would increase the alpha of any
dimension if deleted. Removal of the item would increase the alpha for the educational
roles dimension by .0335 if deleted. Employment roles item 2, "women have as much
ability as men to make major business decisions," and item 22, "women are just as
capable as men to run a business," had corrected item-total correlations of .2792 and
.2860, respectively. Table 4-26 lists corrected item-total correlations, by dimension, for
the total sample.

Table 4-26
Corrected Item-total Correlations for the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES)
Dimensions for the Total Sample
Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

Marital Roles (n=456)
4. Cleaning up the dishes should be the shared responsibility of husbands
and wives
14. The husband should be the head of the family
16. Important career decisions should be left to the husband
19. A husband should not meddle with the domestic affairs of the household
23. When a couple is invited to a party, the wife, not the husband, should
accept or decline the invitation
Parental Roles (n=457)
5. A husband should leave the care of young babies to his wife
6. The family home will run better if the father, rather than the mother, sets
the rules for the children
7. It should be the mother's responsibility, not the father's, to plan the young
child's birthday party
8. When a child awakens at night, the mother should take care of the child's
needs
20. It is more appropriate for a mother, rather than a father, to change thei~
baby's diapers
Social-Interpersonal-HeterosexualRoles (n=457)
10. It is worse for a woman to get drunk than for a man
1 1 . When it comes to planning a party, women are better judges of which
people to invite
17. A woman should be careful not to appear smarter than the man she is
dating
18. Women are more likely than men to gossip about people they don't know
21. When two people are dating, it is best if they base their social life around
the man's friends.
Educational Roles (n=459)
1. Home economics courses should be as acceptable for male students as for
female students
3. High school counselors should encourage qualified women to enter
technical fields like engineering
9. Men and women should be given an equal chance for professional
training
13. Expensive job training should be given mostly to men
24. Men and women should be treated the same when applying for student
loans
Employment Roles (n=461)
2. Women have as much ability as men to make major business decisions
12. The entry of women into traditionally male jobs should be discouraged
15. It is wrong for a man to enter a traditionally female career
22. Women are just as capable as men to run a business
25. Equal opportunity for all jobs regardless of sex is an ideal we should all
support

Alpha
If
Item
Deleted

Factor Analysis of the SRES
Principal components analyses using varimax rotation were conducted to test the
unidimensionality of the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) after principal axis
factoring produced results that could not be interpreted. The number of factors actually
extracted was determined by the number of items with eigenvalues greater than 1. For
missing values, cases were excluded pairwise. To ease interpretation, factor loadings less
than .4 were suppressed, and all items loaded onto a factor at .4 or greater. Initial output
was reviewed for singularity and multicollinearity of data.

There were no highly

correlated items ( r > .9), and the determinant of the correlation matrix was greater than
.0003.
For the total sample, eigenvalues indicated six dimensions, explaining 56.6% of
the total variance, while the scree plot depicted one to two dimensions. Only two of the
six dimensions had three or more original items that loaded onto the same factor as
expected. Social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles had three items that loaded onto the
same factor as expected. Parental roles had four items that loaded onto the same factor as
expected. The remaining items appeared to form factors based on the direction of the
item's score. New sub-scale names were assigned to these factors by the researcher,
based on the most common characteristic shared by the items. Six items where "strongly
disagree" would indicate a more egalitarian attitude formed one factor, named
"formal/intimate, strongly disagree" by the researcher.

Another five items where

"strongly agree" would indicate a more egalitarian attitude formed the second factor,
named "formallintimate, strongly agree" by the researcher. Both these factors contained
items representing both intimate (parental, marital, social-interpersonal-heterosexual) and

formal (educational and employment) roles. Two other factors each had three items, with
items for one factor scored as "strongly agree" and the other as "strongly disagree." The
factor named "Parental/Marital, Strongly Disagree" by the researcher contained
negatively worded items from the parental and marital roles dimensions. A "strongly
disagree" response to these items reflected a more egalitarian attitude. The factor named

"Employment/Educational, Strongly Agree" by the researcher contained positively
worded items from the employment and educational roles dimensions. A "strongly
agree" response to these items reflected a more egalitarian attitude. Table 4-27 shows
factor item loadings of the total sample for the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES).
The highest loading for each item is shown.

Table 4-27

Factor Item Loadings for the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES): Total Sample
Component

1

2

3

Item

13. Expensive job training should be given mostly to men
12. The entry of women into traditionally male jobs should be discouraged
15. It is wrong for a man to enter a traditionally female career
16. Important career decisions should be left to the husband
14. The husband should be the head of the family
17. A woman should be careful not to appear smarter than the man she is
dating
21. When two people are dating, it is best if they base their social life around
the man's friends
19. A husband should not meddle with the domestic affairs of the household
20. It is more appropriate for a mother, rather than a father, to change their
baby's diapers
2. Women have as much ability as men to make major business decisions
3. High school counselors should encourage qualified women to enter
technical fields like engineering
1. Home economics courses should be as acceptable for male students as for
female students
4. Cleaning up the dishes should be the shared responsibility of husbands and
wives
9. Men and women should be given an equal chance for professional training

Continued

5

Parental

Original Subscale

New Subscale Name

4

Formal/
Intimate
(Strongly
Disagree)

Parental/
Marital
(Strongly
Disagree)

FormaV
Intimate
(Strongly
Agree)

6
SncialInterpersonalHeterosexual

Employment/
Education
(Strongly
Agree)

Table 4-27 (Continued)
Component
Parental

Original Subscale

New Subscale Name

-

Item
8. When a child awakens at night, the mother should take care of the child's
needs
7. It should be the mother's responsibility, not the father's, to plan the young
child's birthday party
5. A husband should leave the care of young babies to his wife
6. The family home will run better if the father, rather than the mother, sets the
rules for the children
23. When a couple is invited to a party, the wife, not the husband, should
accept or decline the invitation
24. Men and women should be treated the same when applying for student
loans
25. Equal opportunity for all jobs regardless of sex is an ideal we should all
support
22. Women are just as capable as men to run a business
11. When it comes to planning a party, women are better judges of which
people to invite
18. Women are more likely to gossip about people they don't know
10. It is worse for a woman to get drunk than for a man

Formall
Intimate
(Strongly
Disagree)

Parental/
Marital
(Strongly
Disagree)

Formal/
Intimate
(Strongly
Agree)

SocialInterpersonalHeterosexual
Employment1
Education
(Strongly
Agree)

The original SRES had five dimensions, "marital roles, parental roles, socialinterpersonal-heterosexual roles, educational roles, and employment roles" (King &
King, 1993, p. 3).

Six new factors emerged from the exploratory factor analysis

conducted on the SRES items.

The first new factor, "formal/intimate (strongly

disagree)," had six items and a Cronbach's alpha of .7637. The second new factor
contained three items from the parental and marital roles dimensions. This new factor,
"parentallmarital (strongly disagree)," had a Cronbach's alpha of .8081, which was
higher than the Cronbach's alphas for both the original parental (a = .7491) and marital
(a = .6620) roles dimensions. The third new factor, "formal/intimate (strongly agree),"
had five items and a Cronbach's alpha of .7561. The fourth new factor, "parental"
consisted of four items from the original parental roles dimension, and one added item,
item 23 "When a couple is invited to a party, the wife, not the husband, should accept or
decline the invitation." The Cronbach's alpha for this new factor was ,7289, compared to
the Cronbach's alpha of .7491 for the original parental roles dimension. The fifth new
factor, "employment/education (strongly agree)," consisted of three items from the
original employment and education roles dimensions. The Cronbach's alpha for this new
factor was ,6455, which was higher than the Cronbach's alphas for both the original
educational (a = .5330) and employment (a = .6020) roles dimensions. The sixth new
factor, "social-interpersonal-heterosexual," consisted of the three items retained from the
original "social-interpersonal-heterosexual" roles dimension. The Cronbach's alpha for
this new factor was .4860, compared to the Cronbach's alpha of .5357 for the original
'social-interpersonal-heterosexual" roles dimension. Table 4-28 shows the calculated
Cronbach's alphas for the new factors of the SRES for the total sample.

Table 4-28
Cronbach's Alphas for the New Dimensions of the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES)
for the Total Sample
New Dimension
1. Formalflntimate (Strongly Disagree)

Number of Items

Total Sample

6

n=46 1

,7637
2. ParentalMarital (Strongly Disagree)

3. Formal/Intimate (Strongly Agree)

4. Parental

5. Employment/Education (Strongly Agree)

6. Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual

Among the new factors, two items from the social-interpersonal-heterosexual
factor had corrected item-total correlations below .30 for the total sample. Item 18,
"women are more likely to gossip about people they don't know," had a corrected item
total of .2673. Item 10, "it is worse for a woman to get drunk than for a man," had a
corrected item-total correlation of .2713. Neither item would affect the factor's alpha if
deleted. The remaining items were all greater than .30 for the total sample. Although a
corrected item-total correlation value of .40 or greater is generally acceptable (Gliem &
Gliem, 2003), according to Nunnally (1970), a value above .20 may also be acceptable
for retention on an instrument. Table 4-29 shows corrected item-total correlations for
new factors of the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) for the total sample.

Table 4-29

Corrected Item-total Correlations for the New Factors of the Sex-Role Egalitarianism
Scale (SRES)for the Total Sample
Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation
Formamntimate (Strongly Disagree)
13. Expensive job training should be given mostly to men
12. The entry of women into traditionally male jobs should be discouraged
15. It is wrong for a man to enter a traditionally female career
16. important-career decisions should be left t i the husband
14. The husband should be the head of the family
17. A woman should be careful not to appear smarter than the man she is dating
ParentaVMarital (Strongly Disagree)
21. When two people are dating, it is best if they base their social life around the
man's friends
19. A husband should not meddle with the domestic affairs of the household
20. It is more appropriate for a mother, rather than a father, to change their
baby's diapers
Formal/Intimate (Strongly Agree)
2. Women have as much ability as men to make major business decisions
3. High school counselors should encourage qualified women to enter
technical fields like engineering
1. Home economics courses should be as acceptable for male students as for
female students
4. Cleaning up the dishes should be the shared responsibility of husbands and
wives
9. Men and women should be given an equal chance for professional training
Parental
8. When a child awakens at night, the mother should take care of the child's
needs
7. It should be the mother's responsibility, not the father's, to plan the young
child's birthday party
5. A husband should leave the care of young babies to his wife
6. The family home will run better if the father, rather than the mother, sets the
rules for the children
23. When a couple is invited to a party, the wife, not the husband, should accept
or decline the invitation
Employment/Education (Strongly Agree)
24. Men and women should be treated the same when applying for student loans
25. Equal opportunity for all jobs regardless of sex is an ideal we should all
support
22. Women are just as capable as men to run a business
Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual
11. When it comes to planning a party, women are better judges of which
people to invite
18. Women are more likely to gossip about people they don't know
10. It is worse for a woman to get drunk than for a man

Alpha
If
Item
Deleted

Reliability of the MSRO
Subordinates responded to parallel forms (two different questions) of the

Manager's Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO) on the survey. A correlation coefficient
between the two MSRO items was calculated as an estimate of reliability, using parallel
forms. The calculated Phi coefficient for the two MSRO items was .724, which was
significant at the .001 level, suggesting a strong association between the two items and
equivalence.
Subordinate responses to both questions were compared for consistency.
Responses were consistent across both questions for 55 respondents who chose the
traditional sex-role description, and 142 respondents who chose the nontraditional sexrole description to describe their female law firm partner (manager). Responses from the
remaining 27 respondents were inconsistent between MSRO items. Table 4-30
summarizes the cross-tabulation of item 1 of the MSRO with item 2 of the MSRO
responses.

Table 4-30

Cross-Tabulated Responses to Manager's Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO)Items
MSRO 2
Traditional
Manager
Frequency

Percent

Nontraditional
Manager
Frequency

Percent

Total
Frequency

MSRO 1
Traditional
Manager
Nontraditional
Manager
Total

Percent
--

55

24.6%

20

8.9%

75

33.5%

7

3.1%

142

63.4%

149

66.5%

62

27.7%

162

72.3%

224

100.0%

Reliability of the WAMS
The Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) appeared to have good internal
consistency among female law firm partners (managers) and their female subordinates, a
= 3068 for the total sample. Cronbach's alphas were also calculated for each job

category. The calculated Cronbach's alpha was 3157 for managers and .7997 for total
subordinates. Among subordinates, the total WAMS scale had the highest internal
consistency among paralegals, a = 3127, and the lowest internal consistency among
associate attorneys, a = .7879. Table 4-31 shows the calculated Cronbach's alphas for
the total sample, female law firm partners (managers), and subordinates for the Women as
Managers Scale (WAMS).

Table 4-3 1
Cronbach's Alphas for the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) by Job Position and
Total Sample
Cronbach's Alpha by Position and Total Sample

Factor

Number
of Items

Total scale (I,

Female
Law Firm
Partner
(Manager)

Subordinate Job Level
Associate Paralegal
Legal
Total
Total
Attorney
Secretary Subordinate Sample

n=206

n=89

n=59

n=82

n=230

n=436

,8157

,7879

,8128

,8116

.7997

,8068

11, 111)

21

Among the total sample, item 19, "women possess the self-confidence required of
a good leader," had a corrected item-total correlation just below .30 ( r = .2867). Item
19's corrected item-total correlation was lower among total subordinates (r = .2593),
paralegals ( r = .0891), and legal secretaries (r = .2598). Although a corrected item-total

correlation value of .40 or greater is generally acceptable (Gliem & Gliem, 2003),
according to Nunnally (1970), a value above .20 may also be acceptable for retention on
an instrument. For the total sample, there were no items that would increase the total
Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) alpha if they were deleted.

Among total

subordinates, item 7, "it is not acceptable for women to assume leadership roles as often
as men," and item 11, "the possibility of pregnancy does not make women less desirable
employees than men," would increase the total alpha if removed, but only by .0003 and
.0017, respectively. Table 4-32 shows corrected item-total correlations for Women as
Managers Scale (WAMS) for the total sample.

Table 4-32

Corrected Item-total Correlations for the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS)for the
Total Sample (N=436)
Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

1.

It is less desirable for women than men to have a job that requires responsibility

2.

Women have the objectivity required to evaluate business situations properly (I)

3.

Challenging work is more important to men than it is to women (I)
Men and women should be given equal opportunity for participation in
management training programs (I)
Women have the capability to acquire the necessary skills to be successful
managers (I)
On average, women managers are less capable of conbibuting to an
organization's overall goals than are men (I)
It is not acceptable for women to assume leadership roles as often as men (I)

(1)

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

The business community should someday accept women in key managerial
positions (I)

9.

Society should regard work by female managers as valuable as work by male
managers (I)
10. It is acceptable for women to compete with men for top executive positions (I)

11. The possibility of pregnancy does not make women less desirable employees
than men (11)
12. Women would no more allow their emotions to influence their managerial
behavior than would men (11)
13. Problems associated with menstruation should not make women less desirable
employees than men (11)
14. To be a successful executive, a woman does not have to sacrifice some of her
femininity (U)
15. On average, a woman who stays at home all the time with her children is a better
mother than a woman who works outside the home at least half time (11)
16. Women are less capable of learning mathematical and mechanical skills than are
men (111)
17. Women are not ambitious enough to be successful in the business world (111)
18. Women cannot be assertive in business situations that demand it (111)
19. Women possess the self-confidence required of a good leader (III)
20. Women are not competitive enough to be successful in the business world (111)
21. Women cannot be aggressive in business situations that demand it (111)

Alpha
If

Item
Deleted

The Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) has three factors. Of the three factors,
Factor 111, "manager descriptive traits," had the highest internal consistency among the
total sample, a = ,7191, as well as among total subordinates, a = .7302. The factor with
the lowest internal consistency among the total sample was Factor 11, "feminine barriers,"

a = .6328. All remaining coefficient alphas were .70 or above, with a few exceptions.
For Factor I, the coefficient alpha for legal secretaries was .6536, and for Factor 11, the
coefficient alpha values were between .6061 and .6951. Table 4-33 shows the calculated
Cronbach's alphas for the total sample, female law firm partners (managers), and
subordinates, for each of the three factors of the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS).

Table 4-33
Cronbach's Alphas for the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) Factors by Job Position
and Total Sample
Cronbach's Aluha hv Position and Total Samule

Factor

Number
of Items

General
acceptance of
females as
managers (I)
10
Feminine
barriers (11)
5
Manager
descriptive
traits (111)
6

Female
Law Firm
Partner
(Manager)

Subordinate Job Level
Associate Paralegal
Legal
Total
Total
Attorney
Secretary Subordinate Sample

n=218

n=90

n=62

n=82

n=234

n=452

.7048

,7154

,7740

,6536

,7228

.7 160

n=220

n=89

n=61

n=83

n=233

n=453

,6061

.6359

,6844

,6951

,6654

,6328

n=212

n=90

n=62

n=83

n=235

n=447

,7084

,7340

,7174

.7354

.7302

,7191

Factor I and Factor I11 both had items with corrected item-total correlations below
.30 for the total sample. Although a corrected item-total correlation value of .40 or
greater is generally acceptable (Gliem & Gliem, 2003), according to Nunnally (1970), a
value above .20 may also be acceptable for retention on an instrument. Factor I (general
acceptance of females as managers), item 3, "challenging work is more important to men
than it is to women," had a corrected item-total correlation of .2879. Although its
removal would not affect Factor 1's alpha for the total sample, removing item 3 would
increase the Factor 1's alpha among total subordinates and associate attorneys by .0143
and .0148, respectively. For Factor I11 (manager descriptive traits), item 19 "women
possess the self-confidence required of a good leader" had a corrected item-total
correlation of .2231. Although its removal would not affect Factor 111's alpha for the
total sample, its removal would affect Factor 111's alpha across all sub-samples. The
greatest increase in alpha (.0932) would be among paralegals, and the smallest increase
(.0266) would be among managers. Table 4-34 shows corrected item-total correlations
for Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) factors for the total sample.

Table 4-34

Corrected Item-total Correlations for the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) Factors
for the Total Sample
Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation
Factor I
1. It is less desirable for women than men to have a job that requires
responsibility
2. Women have the objectivity required to evaluate business situations
properly
3. Challenging work is more important to men than it is to women
4. Men and women should be given equal opportunity for participation in
management training programs
5 . Women have the capability to acquire the necessary skills to be
successful managers
6 . On average, women managers are less capable of contributing to an
organization's overall goals than are men
7. It is not acceptable for women to assume leadership roles as often as
men
8. The business community should someday accept women in key
managerial positions
9. Society should regard work by female managers as valuable as work by
male managers
10. It is acceptable for women to compete with men for top executive
positions
Factor I1

11. The possibility of pregnancy does not make women less desirable
employees than men
12. Women would no more allow their emotions to influence their
managerial behavior than would men
13. Problems associated with menstruation should not make women less
desirable employees than men
14. To be a successful executive, a woman does not have to sacrifice some
of her femininity
15. On average, a woman who stays at home all the time with her children is
a better mother than a woman who works outside the home at least half
time

Factor 111
16. Women are less capable of learning mathematical and mechanical skills
than are men
17. Women are not ambitious enough to be successful in the business world
18. Women cannot be assertive in business situations that demand it
19. Women possess the self-confidence required of a good leader
20. Women are not competitive enough to be successful in the business
world
21. Women cannot be aggressive in business situations that demand it

Alpha if
Item
Deleted

Factor Analysis of the WAMS
Principal components analyses using varimax rotation were conducted to test for
the emergence of three factors. The number of factors actually extracted was determined
by the number of items with eigenvalues greater than 1. For missing values, cases were
excluded pairwise. To ease interpretation, factor loadings less than .3 were suppressed.
The lower threshold was used to ensure every item loaded onto a factor. Initial output
was reviewed for singularity and multicollinearity of data.

There were no highly

correlated items (r > .9), and the determinant of the correlation matrix was greater than.
.002.
For the total sample, eigenvalues indicated six factors (compared with the three
currently identified), explaining 59.1% of the total variance, while the scree plot depicted
three factors. One of the three factors, Factor 11, "feminine barriers," loaded as originally
specified (Peters et al., 1974) with five items. Factor I1 item factor loadings ranged from

.45 to .692.
Four positively-worded of the specified ten total items belonging to Factor I,
"general acceptance of females as managers," loaded as expected, with factor loadings
ranging from .649 to 331. An additional item, item 19 loaded on to Factor I. Factor 1's
remaining items loaded as two separate factors, named by the researcher. The first new
factor contained four negatively-worded items: a) item 7 " it is not acceptable for women
to assume leadership roles as often as men;" b) item 6 "on average, women managers are
less capable of contributing to an organization's overall goals than are men;" c) item 1,
"it is less desirable for women than men to have a job that requires responsibility;" and d)
item 3, "challenging work is more important to men than it is to women." Factor

loadings for the four items ranged from .483 to .797. In addition to being negatively
worded, all four items appeared to assess respondents' perception of women compared to
men, within a managerial role, and so were named "acceptance of women versus men as
managers" by the researcher. The second new factor consisted of two positively-worded
items, item 8, "the business community should someday accept women in key managerial
positions," and item 9, "society should regard work by female managers as valuable as
work by male managers." Factor loadings ranged from .771 for item 9 to ,799 for item 8.
In addition to being positively worded, both items appeared to assess respondents'
attitudes toward how society should respond to female managers, and so were named
"societal acceptance of women as managers" by the researcher.
Of the six items specified as Factor 111, "manager descriptive traits," three loaded
as expected. Two of the other items loaded together, item 21, "women cannot be
aggressive in business situations that demand it," and item 20, "women are not
competitive enough to be successful in the business world." Factor loadings for the two
items ranged from .786 for item 20 to 326 for item 21. In addition to being negatively
worded, the words "aggressive" and "competitive" are stereotypically masculine terms
(Bern, 1981), and their use suggests aggression and competitiveness are necessary
managerial traits. This led the researcher to name these two items "stereotypically male
manager descriptive traits." The final item from Factor 111, item 19, "women possess the
self-confidence required of a good leader," loaded onto Factor I with a factor loading of
.336. Table 4-35 shows factor item loadings of the total sample for the Women as
Managers Scale (WAMS). The highest loading for each item is displayed.

Table 4-35

Factor Item Loadings for the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS): Total Sample
Component
Original Subscale

New Subscale Name

Item

k

5. Women have the capability to acquire the necessary skills
to be successful managers
4. Men and women should be given equal opportunity for
participation in management training programs
2. Women have the objectivity required to evaluate business
situations properly
10. It is acceptable for women to compete with men for top
executive positions
19. Women possess the self-confidence required of a good
leader
14. To be a successful executive, a woman does not have to
sacrifice some of her femininity
11. The possibility of pregnancy does not make women less
desirable employees than men
12. Women would no more allow their emotions to influence
their managerial behavior than would men
13. Problems associated with menstruation should not make
women less desirable employees than men
15. On average, a woman who stays at home all the time with
her children is a better mother than a woman who works
outside the home at least half time

Continued

General
acceptance
of females
as managers

Feminine
barriers

Manager
descriptive
traits
Acceptance of
women
VS.men
as managers

Societal
acceptance of
women as
managers

Stereotypically
male manager
descriptive
traits

Table 4-35 (Continued)
Component
-

Original Subscale

General
acceptance
of females
as managers
--

New Subscale Name

Item

C!
CL

7. It is not acceptable for women to assume leadership roles
as often as men
6. On average, women managers are less capable of
contributing to an organization's overall goals than are
men
1. It is less desirable for women than men to have a job that
requires responsibility
3. Challenging work is more important to men than it is to
women
16. Women are less capable of learning mathematical and
mechanical skills than are men
17. Women are not ambitious enough to be successful in the
business world
18. Women cannot be assertive in business situations that
demand it
8. The business community should someday accept women in
key managerial positions
9. Society should regard work by female managers as
valuable as work by male managers
21. Women cannot be aggressive in business situations that
demand it
20. Women are not competitive enough to be successful in the
business world

Manager
descriptive
traits

Feminine
barriers
-

-

Acceptance of
women
VS.men
as managers

Societal
acceptance of
women as
managers

Stereotypically
male manager
descriptive
traits

The original Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) had three factors (Peters et al.,
1974). Six factors emerged as a result of the exploratory factor analysis conducted on the
WAMS items for this study. The original Factor I, "general acceptance of females as
managers," consisted of ten items, and had a Cronbach's alpha of .7160 for the total
sample. The new Factor I retained four of the original ten items, but added an item from
the original Factor 111, item 19. When item 19 was included in the new Factor I, the
Cronbach's alpha was ,6581. When item 19 was removed, the Cronbach's alpha for the
new Factor I increased to .7759. The remaining original Factor I items formed two new
factors named by the researcher. The first, "acceptance of women vs. men as managers,"
consisted of four items and had a Cronbach's alpha of .6281. The second new factor,
"societal acceptance of women as managers," consisted of two items, and had a
Cronbach's alpha of 3042. The results suggested internal consistency was weakest
among the items from the "acceptance of women vs. men as managers" factor and
strongest among the "societal acceptance of women as managers" factor.
Both the new and the original Factor I1 consisted of the same five items.
Cronbach's alpha for the new Factor I1 was identical to the original Factor 11, .6328. The
original Factor I11 consisted of six items, and had a Cronbach's alpha of .7191. The new
Factor I11 consisted of three of the original items, and had a Cronbach's alpha of .7263.
Two other original Factor I11 items loaded on a new factor, named "stereotypically male
manager descriptive traits" by the researcher, with a Cronbach's alpha of .7603. Table 436 shows the calculated Cronbach's alphas for the new factors of the WAMS for the total
sample.

Table 4-36
Cronbach's Alphas for the New Factors of the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS):
Total Sample
Factor

Number of Items

Total Sample

1. General acceptance of females as managers
With Item 19

Without Item 19

2. Feminine barriers

3. Acceptance of women vs. men as managers

4. Manager descriptive traits

5. Societal acceptance of women as managers

6. Stereotypically male manager descriptive traits

For the new factors, only one item had a corrected item-total correlation below
.30 for the total sample. Item 19 would cause the new Factor I alpha to increase from
.6581 to .7759 if deleted. The remaining items were all greater than .30 for the total
sample. Although a corrected item-total correlation value of .40 or greater is generally
acceptable (Gliem & Gliem, 2003), according to Nunnally (1970), a value above .20 may
also be acceptable for retention on an instrument. Table 4-37 shows corrected item-total
correlations for new factors of the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) for the total
sample.

Table 4-37

Corrected Item-total Correlations for the New Factors of the Women as Managers Scale
(WAMS): Total Sample
New FactorlItem

1. General acceptance of females as managers
2. Women have the objectivity required to evaluate business situations
properly
4. Men and women should be given equal opportunity for participation in
management training programs
5. Women have the capability to acquire the necessary skills to be
successful managers
10. It is acceptable for women to compete with men for top executive
positions
19. Women possess the self-confidence required of a good leader
2. Feminine Barriers
11. The possibility of pregnancy does not make women less desirable
employees than men
12. Women would no more allow their emotions to influence their
managerial behavior than would men
13. Problems associated with menstruation should not make women less
desirable employees than men
14. To be a successful executive, a woman does not have to sacrifice some
of her femininity
15. On average, a woman who stays at home all the time with her children
is a better mother than a woman who works outside the home at least
half time
3. Acceptance of women vs. men as managers
1. It is less desirable for women than men to have a job that requires
responsibility
3. Challenging work is more important to men than it is to women
7. It is not acceptable for women to assume leadership roles as often as
men
6. On average, women managers are less capable of contributing to an
organization's overall goals than are men
4. Manager descriptive traits
16. Women are less capable of learning mathematical and mechanical
skills than are men
17. Women are not ambitious enough to be successful in the business
world
18. Women cannot be assertive in business situations that demand it
5. Societal acceptance of women as managers
8. The business community should someday accept women in key
managerial positions
9. Society should regard work by female managers as valuable as work
by male managers
6. Stereotypically male manager descriptive traits
20. Women are not competitive enough to be successful in the business
world
21. Women cannot be aggressive in business situations that demand it

Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

Alpha if
Item
Deleted

Reliability of the GTL
The Global Transformational Leadership scale (GTL) appeared to have very
good internal consistency among female law firm partners (managers) and their female
subordinates, a = .9228 for the total sample (n = 439). Coefficient alphas were also
calculated for each job category.

The calculated Cronbach's alpha was 2087 for

managers (n = 212) and .9415 for total subordinates (n = 227). Among subordinates, the

Global Transformational Leadership Scale (GTL) had the highest internal consistency
among legal secretaries, a = .9446 (n = 79), followed by associate attorneys, a = ,9439 (n
= 87), and paralegals, a = .9376 (n = 61). The GTL is a unidimensional measure of
transformational leadership behavior. Corrected item-total correlations for the GTL were
all acceptable, ranging from .4682 to .7466, and are shown in Table 4-38.

Table 4-38

Corrected Item-total Correlations for the Global Transformational Leadership (GTL)
Scale: Total Sample
Item

1. Communicates a clear and positive vision of the future
2. Treats staff as individuals, supports and encourages their
development
3. Gives encouragement and recognition to staff
4. Fosters trust, involvement, and cooperation among team
members
5. Encourages thinking about problems in new ways and questions
assumptions
6. Is clear about hislher values and practices what helshe preaches
7. Instills pride and respect in others and inspires me by being
highly competent

Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

Alpha if
Item
Deleted

n =439
,4682
.9202
.7466
.9044
,7162
.7150

.9091
.9047

,5626

,9142

.5565
,6016

.9141
,9105

Factor Analysis of the GTL
Principal components analyses using varimax rotation were conducted separately
for the total sample, for female law firm partners (managers), and for each subordinate
group (associate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries).

For all groups, the

eigenvalues indicated one underlying dimension. Factor loadings ranged from .614 (item

5 - female law firm partners) to .935 (item 2 - legal secretaries) on one factor. Table 4-39
shows the factor loadings for the total sample, female law firm partners (managers), and
subordinates on one factor.

Table 4-39

Factor Loadings for the Global Transformational Leadership Scale (GTL) by Position
and Total Sample

Factor 1

Factor Loadings by Position and Total Sample
Factor 1
Factor 1
Factor 1
Factor 1

Factor 1

Subordinate Job Level
Associate
Paralegal
Legal
Attorney
Secretary

Total
Subordinate

Total
Sample

Item

Female
Law Firm
Partner
(Manager)

Item 1

.659

,834

,722

,814

,796

.758

Item 2

.695

,897

,898

.935

.911

.881

Item 3

,651

,874

370

,898

,878

,847

Item 4

.757

,924

,889

,898

.903

,878

Item 5

,614

,872

378

,838

,856

.799

Item 6

,667

,869

,840

,799

,833

,801

Item 7

,772

,792

382

.895

,852

,831

Construct Validity of the SRES, WAMS, and the GTL
For both the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) and the Women as Managers
Scale (WAMS), higher scores indicate a greater acceptance of women in nontraditional
roles (King & King, 1993; Peters et al., 1974). Convergent validity between the two
scales was established by correlating total sample scores using a one-tailed Pearson
product-moment correlation. As expected, a positive, substantial relationship was found
between the two scales (r = .543, p 5.01).
The Global Transformational Leadership (GTL) scale was used to measure
female law firm partner's (manager's) self-perceived transformational leadership ability
and subordinate perceptions of their manager's transformational leadership ability. Both
the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) and Women as Managers Scale (WAMS)
were used to measure respondents' own attitudes about women's roles and should not
correlate with the GTL. Total samples scores were correlated using a one-tailed Pearson
product-moment correlation. Discriminant validity was established between the SRES
and GTL (r = .loo, p 5 .05). Testing for discriminant validity between the WAMS and
the GTL found a slight relationship between the two constructs measured by these scales
(r = .232, p 5.01).

Research Questions
Multiple regression analyses were used to measure the strength of the relationship
between the independent and dependent variables ( p 5.05). The influence of female law
firm partners' (managers') and subordinates' sociodemographic characteristics on their
sex-role orientation, attitudes toward women, and perceptions of the transformational
leadership ability of the female law firm partners (managers) were of interest in this
study. In addition, the influence of the following independent variables on perceptions of
the transformational leadership ability of the female law firm partners (managers) was
also examined: 1) manager and subordinate sex-role orientation; 2) managerlsubordinate
sex-role congruence (pairings); 3) subordinate job level; and 4) manager and subordinate
attitudes toward women as managers.
To measure the influence of sociodemographics on the following dependent
variables: 1) sex-role orientation of female law firm partners (managers) and
subordinates; 2) attitudes toward women as managers of female law firm partners
(managers) and subordinates; and 3) self evaluations and subordinate evaluations of the
transformational leadership ability of female law firm partners (managers), each of the
nine sociodemographic variables (number of children living at home, respondent age,
education level, occupational level, social status level, marital status, ethnicity,
religiosity, and political affiliation) was entered into the multiple regression equation,
except where there was multicollinearity between variables (ex. managers' educational
level and social status level), or where a variable was constant (occupational level among
managers). The highest level of measurement was used for each variable.

Research Question 1: Sociodemographic Variables and SRES
What is the relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining the
sex-role orientation of female law firm partners (managers) and subordinates?

Total SRES scores were used as a continuous measurement of sex-role
orientation. Analyses were also conducted for each of the five SRES dimensions.
Separate analyses were conducted for female law firm partners (managers) and for
subordinates.

Relative Contribution of Sociodemographics in Explaining SRES Scores of Female

Law Firm Partners (Managers)
Manager sociodemographics and total SRES scale scores. The F value (1 3 3 )
for the regression model analyzing sociodemographic variables and total SRES scale
scores of female law firm partners (managers) was not significant ( p = .084) for an
explanatory relationship.

The adjusted R~ indicated female law firm partners'

(managers') sociodemographic characteristics accounted for just 2.8% of the variance in
their SRES self-scores.

The t-statistic indicated only one sociodemographic

characteristic of the female law firm partners (managers), political affiliation, was an
individual explanatory variable of their SRES self-scores (t = -2.63, p = ,009). The beta
value

(p

= -.19) symbolized an inverse relationship between political affiliation (a

categorical

variable,

coded

as

Democrat=l;

Republican=2;

and

Independent/None/Other=3) and SRES self-scores. Higher SRES scores, and a more

egalitarian view of women were associated with Democrats. Lower SRES scores, and a
less egalitarian view of women were associated with Republicans or Independents.
Table 4-40 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in explaining the sex-role orientation (SRES score) of female
law firm partners (managers).

Table 4-40
Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the SexRole Orientation (SRES score) of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)

P

t

P

0.10

-.OX

-1.06

.29

-0.29

0.74

-.30

-0.39

.70

Marital Status

-0.21

1.12

-.01

-0.19

.85

Social Status Level

0.08

2.50

.OO

0.34

.97

Race or ethnicity

-0.77

0.91

-.06

-0.85

.39

Political Affiliation

-2.35

0.89

-.19

-2.64

.01

Religiosity

-0.98

0.66

-.I1

-1.48

.14

R2=.06

Adjusted
R'= .03

B

SEB

124.35

28.67

Age
Number of Children Living at Home

-0.10

Variable
(Constant)

df=7

p=.08

Manager sociodemographics and SRES dimension scores. The F value (3.71)
for the regression model analyzing the sociodemographic variables and SRES marital
roles dimension for female law firm partners (managers) was significant @ = ,001) for an
explanatory relationship. The adjusted R' for marital roles indicated sociodemographic
characteristics of the female law firm partners (managers) accounted for 8.3% of the
variance in their SRES marital roles self-scores. The t-statistic for marital roles indicated

three sociodemographic characteristics of the female law firm partners (managers) were
individual explanatory variables of their SRES marital roles self-scores. The size of the
t-statistic signified political affiliation had the greatest impact on the model (t = -0.71, p
= .003), followed by religiosity (t = -0.42, p = .015), and race or ethnicity (t = -0.48, p =

.045). The negative beta values for all three individual explanatory variables, political
affiliation (P = -.21), religiosity (P = -.17) and race or ethnicity (P = -.14), symbolized an
inverse relationship between the individual explanatory variables and SRES marital roles
self-scores. As a result, the higher the SRES marital roles score, the lower the number
codes for each variable.

Political affiliation was a categorical variable coded as

Democrat=l; Republican=2; and Independent/None/Other=3. Religiosity was an ordinal
variable but coded and treated as an interval scale value from 1 - 5, based on the
frequency of church or other religious service attendance: l=seldom or never; 2=once or
twice a year; 3=once or twice a month; 4=once a week; and 5=more than once a week.
Ethnicity was a categorical variable, coded as l=White; 2=Black; 3=Hispanic or Latino;
4=Asian; and 5=other. The coding and inverse relationship between the individual
explanatory variables and SRES marital roles self-scores of female law firm partners
(managers) indicated higher marital roles self-scores, and a more egalitarian attitude
toward women in that role, were associated with Democratic political affiliation, white
race or ethnicity, and infrequent (seldom or never) attendance at church or other religious
services. Lower SRES marital roles scores, and a less egalitarian view toward women in
that role, were associated with Republican or Independent political affiliations, minority
race or ethnicity groups, and frequent attendance (once a week or more) at church or
other religious services.

The F values for the regression models analyzing the sociodemographic variables
and the remaining SRES dimensions for female law firm partners (managers) were not
significant for an explanatory relationship.

There were no individual explanatory

variables for any of the remaining dimensions. Results were parental roles (F = 1.82,
adjusted R~ = .027, p = .084), social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles (F = 1.16, adjusted
R2 = .005, p = .327), educational roles (F = .646, adjusted R2 < .000, p = .718), and
employment roles (F = 1.164, adjusted R2= .005, p = .325). Table 4-41 summarizes the
results of analysis of the relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in
explaining the SRES marital roles dimension scores of female law firm partners
(managers).

Table 4-41

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the SRES
Marital Roles Dimension Scores of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
B

t

P

0.03

-.I3

-1.82

.07

-0.15

0.19

-.06

-0.77

.44

Marital Status

-0.07

0.30

-.02

-0.24

.81

Social Status Level

-0.15

0.66

-.02

-0.22

.83

Race or ethnicity

-0.48

0.24

-.I4

-2.02

.05

Political Affiliation

-0.71

0.23

-.21

-3.06

.003

Religiosity

-0.42

0.17

-.I7

-2.46

,015

N=210
F=3.71

df=7

p=.OOl

R2=.ll

Adjusted
R'= .08

B

SEB

(Constant)

29.28

7.58

Age
Number of Children Living at Home

-0.05

Variable

Relative Contribution of Sociodemographics in Explaining SRES Scores of Female
Subordinates
Subordinate sociodemographics and total SRES scale scores. The F value (5.37)
for the regression model analyzing sociodemographic variables and total SRES scale
scores of female subordinates was significant ( p = ,000) for an explanatory relationship.
The adjusted R'

indicated female subordinates' sociodemographic characteristics

accounted for 12.0% of the variance in their SRES self-scores. The t-statistic indicated
two subordinate sociodemographic characteristics were individual explanatory variables
of their SRES self-scores. The size of the t-statistic signified religiosity had the greatest
impact on the model ( t = -4.63, p = .000), followed by political affiliation (t = -2.18, p =
,031). The negative beta values for both individual explanatory variables, religiosity (P =
-.30), and political affiliation

(P = -.14) symbolized an inverse relationship between the

individual explanatory variables and SRES self-scores. As a result, the higher the SRES
score, the lower the number codes for each variable. Religiosity was an ordinal variable
coded on a scale from 1 - 5 , based on the frequency of church or other religious service
attendance, with l=seldom or never; 2=once or twice a year; 3=once or twice a month;
4=once a week; and 5=more than once a week. Political affiliation was a categorical
variable coded as Democrat=l; Republican=2; and Independent/None/Other=3. The
coding and inverse relationship between the individual explanatory variables and SRES
self-scores of female subordinates indicated higher SRES self-scores, and a more
egalitarian attitude toward women, were associated with infrequent (seldom or never)
attendance at church or other religious services and a Democratic political affiliation.
Lower SRES self-scores, and a less egalitarian attitude toward women, were associated

with frequent attendance (once a week or more) at church or other religious services and
a Republican or Independent political affiliation. Table 4-42 summarizes the results of
analysis of the relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining the sexrole orientation (SRES scores) of female subordinates.

Table 4-42

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the SexRole Orientation (SRES Score) of Female Subordinates
Variable

B

SE B

$

t

P

(Constant)
Age
Number of Children Living at Home

125.32
-0.09

2.94
0.07

-.I1

-1.32

.I9

0.46

0.72

.04

0.65

.52

0.10

0.60

.01

0.16

.88

Occupation

-1.09

0.78

-.I1

-1.40

.16

Race or ethnicity

0.16

0.7 1

.02

0.23

.82

Political Affiliation

-1.47

0.67

-.14

-2.18

.03

Religiosity

-2.16

0.47

-.30

-4.63

.OO

df=7

p< .007

R2=.15

Adjusted
R==.12

Marital Status

Subordinate sociodemographics and SRES dimension scores. The F value
(6.81) for the regression model analyzing sociodemographic variables and the SRES
marital roles dimension self-scores of female subordinates was significant (p=.000) for an
explanatory relationship. The adjusted R' for marital roles indicated female subordinates'
sociodemographic characteristics accounted for 15.1% of the variance in their SRES
marital roles self-scores. The t-statistic for marital roles indicated two of the same three
sociodemographic characteristics of female subordinates that were individual explanatory

variables of female subordinates' total SRES scores were also individual explanatory
variables for their marital roles self-scores. The size of the t-statistic signified that
religiosity again had the greatest impact on the model (t = -5.04, p = .000), followed by
occupation (t = -2.40, p = .017).
explanatory variables, religiosity

The negative beta values for both individual

(P = -.32) and

occupation

(P

= -.28), symbolized an

inverse relationship between the individual explanatory variables and SRES marital roles
self-scores. As a result, the higher the SRES marital roles score, the lower the number
codes for each variable. Religiosity was an ordinal variable coded on a scale from 1 - 5,
based on the frequency of church or other religious service attendance, with l=seldom or
never; 2=once or twice a year; 3=once or twice a month; 4=once a week; and 5=more
than once a week. Occupation (job) level was an ordinal variable where l=law firm
partner; 2=associate attorney; 3=paralegal; and 4=legal secretary.

The coding and

inverse relationship between the individual explanatory variables and SRES marital roles
self-scores of female subordinates indicated higher SRES marital roles self-scores, and a
more egalitarian attitude toward women in that role were associated with infrequent
(seldom or never) attendance at church or other religious services and an associate
attorney occupation level. Lower SRES self-scores, and a less egalitarian attitude toward
women in that role, were associated with frequent attendance (once a week or more) at
church or other religious services and a legal secretary occupation level. Table 4-43
summarizes the results of analysis of the relative contribution of sociodemographic
variables in explaining the SRES marital roles dimension scores of female subordinates.

Table 4-43
Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the Marital
Roles Dimension Scores of Female Subordinates
P

t

P

0.02

-.I1

-1.40

.16

0.20

0.21

.06

0.96

.34

0.01

0.17

.OO

0.04

.97

Occupation

-0.53

0.23

-.I7

-2.37

.02

Race or ethnicity

-0.12

0.21

-.04

-0.61

.55

Political Affiliation

-0.38

0.20

-.12

-1.93

.06

Religiosity

-0.67

0.14

-.32

-4.97

.OO

df=7

p=.OOO

RZ=.18

Adjusted
R ~ .15
=

B

SE B

26.40

0.85

Age
Number of Children Living at Home

-0.03

Marital Status

Variable
(Constant)

The F value (3.28) for the regression model analyzing the sociodemographic
variables and SRES parental roles dimension self-scores of female subordinates was
significant ( p = .002) for an explanatory relationship. The adjusted R~ for parental roles
indicated female subordinates' sociodemographic characteristics accounted for 6.5% of
the variance in their SRES parental roles self-scores. The t-statistic for parental roles
indicated one sociodemographic characteristic of female subordinates, religiosity (t = -

3.39, p = .001), was an individual explanatory variable of their parental roles self-scores.
The negative beta value for religiosity

(P

= -.23) symbolized an inverse relationship

between the individual explanatory variable and SRES parental roles self-scores. As a
result, the higher the SRES parental roles score, the lower the number codes for
religiosity. Religiosity was an ordinal variable coded on a scale from 1 - 5, based on the
frequency of church or other religious service attendance, with l=seldom or never;

2=once or twice a year; 3=once or twice a month; 4=once a week; and 5=more than once
a week. The coding and inverse relationship between the individual explanatory variable
and SRES parental roles self-scores of female subordinates indicated higher SRES
parental role self-scores, and a more egalitarian attitude toward women in that role, were
associated with infrequent (seldom or never) attendance at church or other religious
services. Lower SRES parental role dimension self-scores, and a less egalitarian attitude
toward women in that role, were associated with frequent attendance (once a week or
more) at church or other religious services. Table 4-44 summarizes the results of analysis
of the relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining the SRES
parental roles dimension scores of female subordinates.

Table 4-44

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the
Parental Roles Dimension Scores of Female Subordinates
6

t

P

0.02

-.02

-0.24

.81

0.33

0.22

.10

1.49

.I4

Marital Status

-0.11

0.18

-.04

-0.58

.56

Occupation

-0.42

0.24

-.I4

-1.78

.08

Race or ethnicity

-0.35

0.22

.10

1.60

.I1

Political Affiliation

-0.22

0.21

-.07

-1.07

.29

Religiosity

-0.48

0.14

-.23

-3.39

.00

df=7

p=.002

R2=.09

Adjusted
R'= .07

B

SE B

(Constant)

24.79

0.89

Age
Number of Children Living at Home

-0.00

Variable

The F value (3.28) for the regression model analyzing sociodemographic
variables and SRES social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles dimension self-scores of
female subordinates was not significant @ = .056) for an explanatory relationship. The
adjusted R' indicated female subordinates' sociodemographic characteristics accounted
for just 2.9% of the variance in their SRES social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles selfscores.

The t-statistic for social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles indicated two

sociodemographic characteristics of female subordinates were individual explanatory
variables of their social-interpersonal-heterosexual role self-scores. The size of the tstatistic signified religiosity (t = -2.90, p = .004) had the greatest impact on the model,
followed by political affiliation (t = -2.03, p = .044). The negative beta value for both,
religiosity (P = -.20) and political affiliation (P = -13), symbolized an inverse relationship
between the individual explanatory variables and SRES social-interpersonal-heterosexual
roles self-scores. As a result, the higher the SRES social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles
score, the lower the number codes for religiosity and political affiliation. Religiosity was
an ordinal variable coded on a scale from 1 - 5, based on the frequency of church or other
religious service attendance, with l=seldom or never; 2=once or twice a year; 3=once or
twice a month; 4=once a week; and 5=more than once a week. Political affiliation was a
categorical variable coded

as Democrat=l;

Republican=2; and Independent1

None/Other=3. The coding and inverse relationship between the individual explanatory
variables and SRES dimension self-scores of female subordinates indicated higher SRES
social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles self-scores, and a more egalitarian attitude toward
women in that role, were associated with infrequent (seldom or never) attendance at
church or other religious services and a Democratic political affiliation. Lower SRES

social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles self-scores, and a less egalitarian attitude toward
women in that role, were associated with frequent attendance (once a week or more) at
church or other religious services and a Republican or Independent political affiliation.
Table 4-45 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in explaining the SRES social-interpersonal-heterosexual
roles dimension scores of female subordinates.

Table 4-45
Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the SocialInterpersonal-Heterosexual Roles Dimension Scores of Female Subordinates
P

t

P

0.02

-.02

-0.29

.77

0.05

0.24

.01

0.20

.84

Marital Status

-0.01

0.20

-.01

-0.07

.95

Occupation

0.01

0.26

.OO

0.05

.96

Race or ethnicity

-0.04

0.23

-.01

-0.18

.86

Political Affiliation

-0.45

0.22

-.13

-2.03

.04

Religiosity

-0.44

0.15

-.20

-2.90

.OO

df=7

p=.056

R2=.06

Adjusted
R'= .03

B

SE B

(Constant)

21.99

0.96

Age

-0.01

Number of Children Living at Home

Variable

The F value (2.05) for the regression model analyzing the sociodemographic
variables and SRES educational roles dimension self-scores of female subordinates was
significant ( p = .050) for an explanatory relationship. The adjusted R' for educational
roles indicated female subordinates' sociodemographic characteristics accounted for just

3.1% of the variance in their SRES educational roles self-scores. The t-statistic for
educational roles indicated one sociodemographic characteristic of female subordinates,

religiosity ( t = -2.87, p = .004), was an individual explanatory variable of their
educational roles self-scores.

The negative beta value for religiosity

(P

= -.19)

symbolized an inverse relationship between the individual explanatory variable and
SRES educational roles self-scores. As a result, the higher the SRES educational roles
score, the lower the number codes for religiosity. Religiosity was an ordinal variable
coded on a scale from 1 - 5, based on the frequency of church or other religious service
attendance, with l=seldom or never; 2=once or twice a year; 3=once or twice a month;
4=once a week; and 5=more than once a week. The coding and inverse relationship
between the individual explanatory variable and SRES educational roles self-scores of
female subordinates indicated higher SRES educational roles dimension self-scores, and
a more egalitarian attitude toward women in that role, were associated with infrequent
(seldom or never) attendance at church or other religious services.

Lower SRES

educational roles dimension self-scores, and a less egalitarian attitude toward women in
that role, were associated with frequent attendance (once a week or more) at church or
other religious services. Table 4-46 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative
contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining the SRES educational roles
dimension scores of female subordinates.

Table 4-46
Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the
Educational Roles Dimension Scores of Female Subordinates
Variable

B

SE B

b

t

P

(Constant)

25.14

Number of Children Living at Home

-0.09

0.01

-.05

-0.75

.46

Marital Status

0.09

0.13

.06

0.84

.40

Occupation

0.06

0.14

.04

0.47

.64

Race or ethnicity

-0.21

0.13

-.06

-0.96

.34

Political Affiliation

-0.09

0.12

-.05

-0.80

.43

Religiosity

-0.24

0.08

-.I9

-2.87

.OO

N=233
F=2.05

df=7

p=.050

R2=.06

Adjusted
R'= .03

The F value (2.98) for the regression model analyzing the sociodemographic
variables and SRES employment roles dimension self-scores of female subordinates was
significant ( p = .005) for an explanatory relationship. The adjusted R~ for employment
roles indicated female subordinates' sociodemographic characteristics accounted for

5.7% of the variance in their SRES employment roles self-scores. The t-statistic for
employment roles indicated one sociodemographic characteristic of female subordinates,
religiosity ( t = -2.99, p = .003) was an individual explanatory variable of their
educational roles self-scores.

The negative beta value for religiosity

(P

= -.20)

symbolized an inverse relationship between the individual explanatory variable and
SRES employment roles self-scores. As a result, the higher the SRES employment roles
score, the lower the number code for religiosity. Religiosity was an ordinal variable
coded on a scale from 1 - 5, based on the frequency of church or other religious service

attendance, with l=seldom or never; 2=once or twice a year; 3=once or twice a month;
4=once a week; and 5=more than once a week. The coding and inverse relationship
between the individual explanatory variable and SRES employment roles self-scores of
female subordinates indicated higher SRES employment roles dimension self-scores, and
a more egalitarian attitude toward women in that role, were associated with infrequent
(seldom or never) attendance at church or other religious services.

Lower SRES

employment roles dimension self-scores, and a less egalitarian attitude toward women in
that role, were associated with frequent attendance (once a week or more) at church or
other religious services. Table 4-47 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative
contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining the SRES employment roles
dimension scores of female subordinates.
Table 4-47

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the
Employment Roles Dimension Scores of Female Subordinates
0

t

P

0.02

-.13

-1.50

.13

-0.00

0.16

-.OO

-0.03

.98

0.12

0.14

.07

0.92

.36

Occupation

-0.17

0.17

-.08

-0.97

.33

Race or ethnicity

0.12

0.16

.05

0.77

.44

Political Affiliation

-0.24

0.15

-.lo

-1.59

.ll

Religiosity

-0.31

0.10

-.20

-2.99

.OO

df=7

p=.005

R2=.09

Adjusted
R'= .06

B

SE B

(Constant)

25.77

0.65

Age
Number of Children Living at Home

-0.02

Marital Status

Variable

Research Question 1, Other Analyses
Religiosity was an explanatory variable, and the F value significant for an
explanatory relationship, in six of the twelve models analyzing the relationship between
the sociodemographic characteristics of female law firm partners (managers) and their
female subordinates. Political affiliation was an explanatory variable, and the F value
significant for an explanatory relationship, in three of the twelve models.
explanatory variables occurred most frequently among subordinates.

Both

To test for

significant differences in mean total SRES scores of subordinates based on religiosity and
political affiliation, a one-way analysis of variance was conducted for each relationship.
There was a significant effect of both religiosity (F = 8.17, p = ,000) and political
affiliation ( F = 4.85, p = ,009) on the total SRES score of subordinates. For both
religiosity and political affiliation, post hoc comparisons using the LSD and Scheffe tests
showed significant differences in mean total SRES scores of subordinates. Among
religiosity groups, the highest mean SRES score was among subordinates who seldom or
never attended church or other religious services ( p = 115.01). The lowest mean SRES
score was among subordinates who attended church or other religious services more than
once a week ( p = 101.70). The mean difference between these two groups was 13.31 (p
= .000).

There were also significant differences in mean SRES scores between

subordinates who attended church or other religious services more than once a week and
every other religiosity group. Among political affiliation groups, the highest mean SRES
score was among Democrats (113.79). The lowest mean SRES score was among
Republicans (109.63). The mean difference between these two groups was 4.16 (p =

,014).

Table 4-48 shows the descriptive and statistical results of the one-way analysis of
variance.

Table 4-48

ANOVA and Post Hoc Comparisons of Significant Differences in Total SRES Scores of
Subordinates Based on Degree of Religiosity and Political Afiliation
Variable

Mean
Score

df

F

p

Post Hoc Comparisons
p LSD

Subordinate total SRES Score

4

8.17

,000

2

4.85

,009

Religiosity
Seldom or never (SN)

115.01

Once or twice a year (OTY)

110.49

Once or twice a month (OTM)

111.83

Once a week (OW)

109.59

More than once a week (MOW)

101.70

SN>OTY
SN>OW
SN>MOW
OTY>MOW
OTM>MOW
OW>MOW

Subordinate total SRES Score
Political Affiliation
Democrat (D)

113.79

Republican (R)

109.63

Independentiother (10)

111.05

D>R

a ~ o significant
t

p Scheffe

Research Question 2: Sociodemographic Variables and WAMS
What is the relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining the
attitudes toward women as managers of female law firm partners and subordinates?

Separate analyses were conducted for female law firm partners (managers) and
for subordinates. Total WAMS scores were used as a continuous measurement of
attitudes toward women as managers. Analyses were also conducted for each of the three
WAMS factors (Factor I - general acceptance of females as managers, Factor I1 feminine barriers, and Factor I11 - manager descriptive traits).

Relative Contribution of Sociodemographics in Explaining WAMS Scores of Female

Law Firm Partners (Managers)
Manager sociodemographics and total WAMS scale scores. The F value (4.29)
for the regression model analyzing sociodemographic variables and the total WAMS
scale scores of female law firm partners (managers) was significant ( p = .000) for an
explanatory relationship. The adjusted R' indicated sociodemographic characteristics of
female law firm partners (managers) accounted for 9.2% of the variance in their WAMS
self-scores. The t-statistic indicated three sociodemographic characteristics of the female
law firm partners (managers) were significant explanatory variables of their WAMS selfscores. The size of the t-statistic signified religiosity had the greatest impact on the
model (t = -2.87, p = .005), followed by race or ethnicity (t = -2.70, p = .008), and
political affiliation (t = -2.49, p = ,014). The beta values for all three explanatory
variables, religiosity (P = -.21), race or ethnicity (P = -.19), and political affiliation (P = -

.18), were negative, symbolizing an inverse relationship between the explanatory
variables and WAMS self-scores. As a result, the higher the WAMS score, the lower the
number codes for each variable. Religiosity was an ordinal variable coded on a scale
from 1 - 5, based on the frequency of church or other religious service attendance, with
l=seldom or never; 2=once or twice a year; 3=once or twice a month; 4=once a week;
and 5=more than once a week. Ethnicity was a categorical variable coded as l=White;
2=Black; 3=Hispanic or Latino; 4=Asian; and 5=other.
categorical

variable

Independent/None/Other=3.

coded

as

Democrat=l;

Political affiliation was a
Republican=2;

and

The coding and inverse relationship between the

explanatory variables and WAMS self-scores of female law firm partners (managers)
indicated higher WAMS self-scores, and a more positive attitude toward women as
managers, were associated Democratic political affiliation, white race or ethnicity, and
infrequent (seldom or never) attendance at church or other religious services. Lower
WAMS self-scores, and a less positive attitude toward women as managers, were
associated with Republican or Independent political affiliations, minority race or
ethnicity, and frequent attendance (once a week or more) at church or other religious
services. Table 4-49 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in explaining the attitudes toward women as managers
(WAMS scores) of female law firm partners (managers).

Table 4-49

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the Attitude
Toward Women as Managers (WAMS Score) of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
Variable
(Constant)
Age
Number of Children Living at Home
Marital Status
Race or ethnicity
Political Affiliation
Religiosity

df=6

p=.OOO

R2=.12

Adjusted
R ~ .09
=

Manager demographics and WAMS factor scores. The F value (3.19) for the

regression model analyzing sociodemographic variables and the WAMS Factor I scores
of female law firm partners (managers) was significant ( p = .005) for an explanatory
relationship. The adjusted R~ for Factor I indicated sociodemographic characteristics of
female law firm partners (managers) accounted for 6.0% of the variance in their WAMS
Factor I self-scores. The t-statistic for WAMS Factor I indicated two sociodemographic
characteristics of female law firm partners (managers) were individual explanatory
variables of their WAMS Factor I self-scores. The size of the t-statistic signified
religiosity had the greatest impact on the model (t = -3.07, p = .002), followed by race or
ethnicity (t = -2.03, p = .044). The beta values for both individual explanatory variables,
religiosity

(P

= -.22) and race or ethnicity

(P

= -.14), were negative, symbolizing an

inverse relationship between the individual explanatory variables and WAMS Factor I
self-scores. As a result, the higher the WAMS Factor I self-score the lower the number
codes for each variable. Religiosity was an ordinal variable coded on a scale from 1 - 5,

based on the frequency of church or other religious service attendance, with l=seldom or
never; 2=once or twice a year; 3=once or twice a month; 4=once a week; and 5=more
than once a week. Ethnicity was a categorical variable coded as l=White; 2=Black;
3=Hispanic or Latino; 4=Asian; and 5=other. The coding and inverse relationship
between the individual explanatory variables and WAMS Factor I self-scores of female
law firm partners (managers) indicated higher WAMS Factor I self-scores, and a greater
general acceptance of females as managers, were associated with white race or ethnicity,
and infrequent (seldom or never) attendance at church or other religious services. Lower
WAMS self-scores, and less general acceptance of females as managers, were associated
with minority race or ethnicity groups, and frequent attendance (once a week or more) at
church or other religious services.
Table 4-50 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in explaining the WAMS Factor I scores of female law firm
partners (managers).

Table 4-50

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the General
Acceptance of Females as Managers (WAMS Factor I Score) of Female Law Firm
Partners (Managers)
Variable
(Constant)
Age
Number of Children Living at Home
Marital Status
Race or ethnicity
Political Aftiliation
Religiosity

df=6

p=.005

R2=.09

Adjusted
R'= .06

The F value (2.92) for the regression model analyzing sociodemographic
variables and the WAMS Factor I1 score of female law firm partners (managers) was
significant (p=.009) for an explanatory relationship. The adjusted R' for Factor I1
indicated sociodemographic characteristics of female law firm partners (managers)
accounted for 5.2% of the variance in their WAMS Factor I1 self-scores. The t-statistic
for WAMS Factor I1 indicated two sociodemographic characteristics of the female law
firm partners (managers) were individual explanatory variables of their WAMS Factor I1
self-scores. The size of the t-statistic signified religiosity had the greatest impact on the
model ( t = -2.25, p = .026), followed by political affiliation (t = -2.21, p = .028). The
beta values for both individual explanatory variables, religiosity (P = -.16) and political
affiliation (P = -.15), were negative, symbolizing an inverse relationship between the
individual explanatory variables and WAMS Factor I1 self-scores. As a result, the higher
the WAMS Factor I1 self-score the lower the number codes for each variable. Religiosity
was an ordinal variable coded on a scale from 1 - 5, based on the frequency of church or
other religious service attendance, with l=seldom or never; 2=once or twice a year;
3=once or twice a month; 4=once a week; and 5=more than once a week. Political
affiliation was a categorical variable coded as Democrat=l; Republican=2; and

Independent/None/Other=3. The coding and inverse relationship between the individual
explanatory variables and WAMS Factor I1 self-scores of female law firm partners
(managers) indicated higher WAMS Factor I1 self-scores reflected a less stereotypical
view of the impact of biological barriers (such as pregnancy) on women's ability to
manage effectively (Peters et al, 1974), and were associated with infrequent (seldom or
never) attendance at church or other religious services, and Democrat political affiliation.

Lower WAMS Factor I1 self-scores reflected a more stereotypical view of the impact of
biological barriers (such as pregnancy) on women's ability to manage effectively (Peters
et al, 1974), and were associated with frequent attendance (once a week or more) at
church or other religious services, and Republican or Independent political affiliation.
Table 4-51 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in explaining the WAMS Factor I1 scores of female law firm
partners (managers).

Table 4-5 1

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the Attitude
Toward Female-Specific Barriers (WAMS Factor II Score) of Female Law Firm Partners
(Managers)
Variable

B

SE B

B

t

P

(Constant)
Age
Number of Children Living at Home
Marital Status
Race or ethnicity
Political Affiliation
Religiosity

29.73
0.04
0.07
0.73
-0.76
-0.93
-0.69

2.64
0.05
0.34
0.53
0.45
0.42
0.3 1

.06
.02
.10
-.I2
-.I5
-.I6

0.82
0.22
1.39
-1.69
-2.21
-2.25

.41
.83
.17
.09
.03
.03

N=210
F=2.92

df=6

p=.009

~'=.08

Adjusted
R'= .05

The F value (2.79) for the regression model analyzing sociodemographic
variables and the WAMS Factor I11 score of female law firm partners (managers) was
significant ( p = .013) for an explanatory relationship. The adjusted R~ for Factor I11
indicated sociodemographic characteristics of female law firm partners (managers)
accounted for 5.1% of the variance in their WAMS Factor I11 self-scores. The t-statistic
for Factor I11 indicated one sociodemographic characteristic of the female law firm

partners (managers), race or ethnicity (t = -2.80, p = .006), was an individual explanatory
variable of their WAMS Factor I11 self-score. The beta value for race or ethnicity (P = .20), was negative, symbolizing an inverse relationship between the individual
explanatory variable and the WAMS Factor I11 self-score. As a result, the higher the
WAMS Factor I11 self-score, the lower the race or ethnicity number code. Ethnicity was
a categorical variable coded as l=White; 2=Black; 3=Hispanic or Latino; 4=Asian; and
5=other. The coding and inverse relationship between the individual explanatory variable
and WAMS Factor I11 self-score of female law firm partners (managers) indicated higher
WAMS Factor I11 self-scores, and the attitude that women possessed the traits necessary
to be successful managers were associated with white race or ethnicity. Lower WAMS
Factor I11 self-scores, and the attitude that women do not possess the traits necessary to
be successful managers, were associated with minority race or ethnicity groups. Table 452 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative contribution of sociodemographic
variables in explaining the WAMS Factor I11 scores of female law firm partners
(managers).
Table 4-52

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the Attitude
Toward Manager Descriptive Traits (WAMS Factor 111Score) of Female Law Firm
Partners (Managers)
SEB
2.45
0.04
0.31
0.51
0.41
0.39
0.29

b

t

P

(Constant)
Age
Number of Children Living at Home
Marital Status
Race or ethnicity
Political Affiliation
Religiosity

B
44.87
-0.08
0.25
0.13
-1.15
-0.73
-0.29

-.I3
.06
.02
-.20
-.I3
-.08

-1.78
0.80
0.26
-2.80
-1.85
- 1.03

.08
.42
.79
.O1
.07
.31

N=202
F=2.79

df=6

p=.013

R2=.08

Adjusted
R ~ =.05

Variable

Relative Contribution of Sociodemographics in Explaining WAMS Scores of Female
Subordinates
Subordinate sociodemographics and total WAMS scale scores. The F value
(1.79) for the regression model analyzing sociodemographic variables and total WAMS
scale score of female subordinates was not significant (p = .090) for an explanatory
relationship. The adjusted R'

indicated female subordinates' sociodemographic

characteristics accounted for just 2.4% of the variance in their WAMS self-scores. The tstatistic indicated two subordinate sociodemographic characteristics were individual
explanatory variables of their WAMS self-scores. Religiosity had the greatest impact on
the model (t = -2.11, p = .036), and an inverse relationship

(P = -.15) with WAMS self-

scores, such that the greater the WAMS self-score, the lower the religiosity number code.
Religiosity was an ordinal variable coded on a scale from 1 - 5, based on the frequency
of church or other religious service attendance, with l=seldom or never; 2=once or twice
a year; 3=once or twice a month; 4=once a week; and 5=more than once a week. The
number of children living at home had less impact on the model (t = 1.99, p = .048), and
a positive relationship (P = .14) with WAMS self-scores, such that the higher the number
of children at home, the higher the WAMS self-score. The number of children living at
home was a continuous variable with values ranging from 0 to 4.
Table 4-53 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in explaining female subordinates' attitudes toward women
as managers (WAMS score).

Table 4-53

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the Attitude
Toward Women as Managers (WAMS Score) of Female Subordinates
Variable

B

SE B

B

t

P

(Constant)
Age
Number of Children Living at Home

141.83
-0.01

3.80
0.09

-.01

-0.06

.95

1.85

0.93

.14

1.99

.05

Marital Status

-0.05

0.80

-.01

-0.07

.95

Occupation

-0.67

1.01

-.05

-0.66

.5 1

Race or ethnicity

-1.43

0.94

-10

-1.52

.13

Political Affiliation

-1.36

0.88

-.lo

-1.54

.13

Religiosity

-1.29

0.61

-.15

-2.11

.04

df=7

p< .09

R2=.06

Adjusted
R ~ .02
=

Subordinate sociodemographics and WAMS factor scores. The F value (2.20)
for the regression model analyzing sociodemographic variables and the WAMS Factor I
(general acceptance of women as managers) score of female subordinates was significant

0, = .035) for an explanatory relationship. The adjusted R~ for Factor I indicated female
subordinates' sociodemographic characteristics accounted for 3.6% of the variance in
their Factor I self-scores. The t-statistic for Factor I indicated one female subordinate
sociodemographic characteristic, occupation level (t = -2.23, p = .027), was an individual
explanatory variable of their WAMS Factor I self-scores. Occupation level (P = -. 17) had
an inverse relationship with WAMS Factor I self-scores, such that the greater the WAMS
Factor I self-score, the lower the occupation level number code. Occupation (job) level
was also on an ordinal variable where l=law firm partner; 2=associate attorney;
3=paralegal; and 4=legal secretary. The coding and inverse relationship between the
explanatory variable and WAMS Factor I score of female subordinates indicated greater

general acceptance of women as managers (higher WAMS Factor I scores) was
associated with an associate attorney occupation level, while less general acceptance of
women as managers (lower scores) were associated with a legal secretary occupation
level.
Table 4-54 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in explaining the WAMS Factor I scores of female
subordinates.

Table 4-54

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the General
Acceptance of Women as Managers (WAMS Factor I Score) of Female Subordinates
B

t

P

0.04

-.09

- 1.08

.28

-0.09

0.46

-.01

-0.19

.85

0.69

0.39

.13

1.76

.08

Occupation

-1.12

0.50

-.I7

-2.23

.03

Race or ethnicity

-0.31

0.46

-.05

-0.67

.5 1

Political Affiliation

-0.43

0.44

-.07

-0.98

.33

Religiosity

-0.24

0.30

-.06

-0.80

.42

df=7

p=.035

RZ=.07

Adjusted
R'= .04

B

SE B

(Constant)

71.17

1.89

Age
Number of Children Living at Home

-0.05

Marital Status

Variable

The F value (4.46) for the regression model analyzing sociodemographic
variables and the WAMS Factor I1 (feminine barriers) score of female subordinates was
significant (p = .000) for an explanatory relationship. The adjusted R~ for Factor I1
indicated female subordinates' sociodemographic characteristics accounted for 9.7% of
the variance in their Factor I1 self-scores. The t-statistic for Factor I1 indicated three

female subordinates' sociodemographic characteristics were individual explanatory
variables of their WAMS Factor I1 self-scores. Religiosity had the greatest impact on the
model ( t = -3.08, p = .002), followed by the number of children living at home (t = 2.92,

p = .004), and age (t = 2.24, p = .026). Religiosity (P = -.20) had an inverse relationship
with WAMS self-scores, such that the higher the WAMS Factor I1 self-score, the lower
the religiosity number code. Religiosity was an ordinal variable coded on a scale from 1

- 5, based on the frequency of church or other religious service attendance, with
l=seldom or never; 2=once or twice a year; 3=once or twice a month; 4=once a week;
and 5=more than once a week. The coding and inverse relationship between this
individual explanatory variable and WAMS Factor I1 self-scores of female law firm
partners (managers) indicated higher WAMS Factor I1 self-scores reflected a less
stereotypical view of the impact of biological barriers (such as pregnancy) on women's
ability to manage effectively (Peters et al, 1974), and were associated with infrequent
(seldom or never) attendance at church or other religious services. Lower WAMS Factor

I1 self-scores reflected a more stereotypical view of the impact of biological barriers
(such as pregnancy) on women's ability to manage effectively (Peters et al, 1974), and
were associated with frequent attendance (once a week or more) at church or other
religious services, and Republican or Independent political affiliation. The number of
children living at home (P = .20) and age (P = .19) both had a positive relationship with
WAMS Factor I1 self-scores, such that the higher the number of children at home, or the
higher the age of the female subordinate, the higher the WAMS Factor I1 self-score.

Table 4-55 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in explaining the WAMS Factor I1 scores of female
subordinates.

Table 4-55
Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the Attitude
Toward Female-Specific Barriers (WAMS Factor 11Score) of Female Subordinates
fl

t

0.04

.19

2.24

.03

1.15

0.39

.20

2.92

.OO

Marital Status

-0.47

0.43

-.lo

-1.39

.17

Occupation

0.48

0.43

.09

1.11

.27

Race or ethnicity

-0.01

0.40

-.OO

-0.02

.98

Political Affiliation

-0.70

0.37

-.I2

-1.87

.06

Religiosity

-0.79

0.26

-.20

-3.08

.OO

df=7

p=.OOO

R2=.13

Adjusted
R== .10

B

SE B

27.45

1.62

Age

0.08

Number of Children Living at Home

Variable
(Constant)

IJ

The F value (2.40) for the regression model analyzing sociodemographic
variables and the WAMS Factor I11 (manager descriptive traits) score of female
subordinates was significant ( p = .022) for an explanatory relationship. The adjusted R'
for Factor I11 indicated female subordinates' sociodemographic characteristics accounted
for 4.1% of the variance in their Factor I11 self-scores. The t-statistic for Factor 111
indicated one sociodemographic characteristic of female subordinates, race or ethnicity (t
= -3.06, p = .002), was an individual explanatory variable of their WAMS Factor 111 self-

score. The beta value for race or ethnicity

(P

= -.20) was negative, symbolizing an

inverse relationship between the individual explanatory variable and the WAMS Factor

I11 self-score. As a result, the higher the WAMS Factor I11 self-score, the lower the race
or ethnicity number code. Ethnicity was a categorical variable coded as l=White;
2=Black; 3=Hispanic or Latino; 4=Asian; and 5=other.

The coding and inverse

relationship between the individual explanatory variable and WAMS Factor I11 self-score
of female subordinates indicated higher WAMS Factor I11 self-scores, and the attitude
that women possessed the traits necessary to be successful managers were associated with
white race or ethnicity. Lower WAMS Factor I11 self-scores, and the attitude that women
do not possess the traits necessary to be successful managers, were associated with
minority race or ethnicity groups. Table 4-56 summarizes the results of analysis of the
relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining the WAMS Factor I11
scores of female subordinates.

Table 4-56

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining the Attitude
Toward Manager Descriptive Traits (WAMS Factor III Score) of Female Subordinates
D

t

P

0.03

-.07

-0.84

.40

0.65

0.34

.13

1.88

.06

Marital Status

-0.30

0.29

-.08

-1.03

.30

Occupation

-0.07

0.38

-.02

-0.19

.85

Race or ethnicity

-1.07

0.35

-.20

-3.06

.OO

Political Affiliation

-0.27

0.33

-.05

-0.82

.42

Religiosity

-0.24

0.23

-.07

-1.07

.28

df=7

p=.022

R2=.07

Adjusted
R2=.04

B

SE B

(Constant)

42.94

1.42

Age
Number of Children Living at Home

-0.03

Variable

Research Question 3: Sociodemographic Variables and GTL
What is the relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining self
evaluations and subordinate evaluations of the transformational leadership ability of
female law firm partners (managers)?

Relative Contribution of Sociodemographics in Explaining GTL Self-scores of Female
Law Firm Partners (Managers)
GTL scale scores were used as a continuous measurement of evaluations of
transformational leadership. Separate analyses were conducted for female law firm
partners (managers) and for subordinates. The F value (1.1 1) for the regression model
analyzing sociodemographic variables and the GTL scale scores of female law firm
partners (managers) was not significant ( p = .359). The adjusted R' indicated female law
finn partners' (managers') sociodemographic characteristics accounted for just 0.3% of
the variance in their GTL self-scores. The t-statistic indicated none of the female law
firm partners' (managers') sociodemographic characteristics, were individual explanatory
variables of their GTL self-scores. Table 4-57 summarizes the results of analysis of the
relative contribution of sociodemographic variables in explaining female law finn
partners' (managers') self-evaluations of transformational leadership ability (GTL selfscores).

Table 4-57
Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining Female
Law Firm Partners' (Managers') Self-Evaluations of Transformational Leadership
Ability
Variable
(Constant)

B

SE B

28.11

1.70

B

t

P

Age
Number of Children Living at Home

0.04

0.03

.ll

1.50

.14

0.07

0.21

.03

1.50

.14

Marital Status

0.57

0.33

.12

1.71

.09

Race or ethnicity

-0.15

0.28

-.04

-0.54

.59

Political Affiliation

-0.06

0.27

-.02

-0.21

.83

Religiosity

-0.13

0.20

-.05

-0.67

.5 1

df=6

p=.359

R2=.03

Adjusted
R'= .003

Relative Contribution of Sociodemographics in Explaining Subordinate-Assigned GTL
Scores of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
Similar to the model analyzing sociodemographic variables and the GTL scale
scores of female law firm partners (managers), the F value (0.53) for the regression
model analyzing sociodemographic variables and the GTL scale scores of female
subordinates was not significant for an explanatory relationship ( p = 314). The adjusted

R~ indicated female subordinates' sociodemographic characteristics accounted for 0.0%
of the variance in the GTL scores subordinates assigned to female law firm partners
(managers).

The t-statistic indicated none of the subordinate sociodemographic

characteristics were individual explanatory variables of the assigned GTL scores. Table
4-58 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative contribution of sociodemographic
variables in explaining female subordinates' evaluations of the transformational

leadership ability (subordinate-assigned GTL scores) of female law firm partners
(managers).

Table 4-58

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Variables Explaining
Subordinates' Evaluations of Female Law Firm Partners' (Managers') Transformational
Leadership Ability
b

t

P

0.06

-.03

-0.37

.7 1

-0.69

0.59

-.09

-1.16

.25

Marital Status

-0.33

0.49

-.05

-0.68

.SO

Occupation

0.19

0.64

.02

0.30

.77

Race or ethnicity

-0.30

0.59

-.04

-0.5 1

.61

Political Affiliation

-0.42

0.55

-.05

-0.76

.45

Religiosity

-0.11

0.38

-.02

-0.29

.78

N=220
F=0.53

df=7

p=.814

B

SEB

(Constant)

30.86

2.40

Age
Number of Children Living at Home

-0.02

Variable

~ ' ~ 0 2 Adjusted
R 2= -.02

Research Question 4: Manager Sociodemographic Variables, SRES, WAMS, and GTL
What is the relative contribution of female law firm partner (manager)
sociodemographics, manager sex-role orientation, and manager attitudes toward women
as managers in explaining self-evaluations of the transformational leadership ability of
female law firm partners (managers)?

Relative Contribution of Manager Sociodemographics, Sex-Role Orientation, and
Attitude Toward Women as Managers in Explaining GTL Self-Scores of
Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
GTL scale scores were used as a continuous measurement of self-evaluations of
transformational leadership. To measure the influence of sociodemographics, sex-role
orientation, and attitudes toward women as managers on female law firm partners'
(managers') self-assessed evaluations of their transformational leadership ability,
managers' self-reported sex-role egalitarianism scale score (SRES), women as managers
score (WAMS), and each of the sociodemographic characteristics were entered into the
regression equation using the enter method. The F value (3.92) for the regression model
was significant (p = .000) for an explanatory relationship. The adjusted R' indicated the
explanatory variables accounted for 11.8% of the variance in their GTL self-scores. The
t-statistic indicated the WAMS score of female law firm partners (managers) was an
explanatory variable of their GTL self-scores. The beta value

(P

= .35) reflected a

positive relationship between the variables. Table 4-59 summarizes the results of
analysis of the relative contribution of sociodemographic characteristics, sex-role
orientation, and attitude toward women as managers in explaining female law firm

partners' (managers') self-evaluations of transformational leadership ability (GTL
scores).

Table 4-59

Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Characteristics, Sex-Role
Partners' (Managers') Self-Evaluations of Transformational Leadership Ability
Variable

(Constant)

B

SEB

14.16

3.65

B

t

P

Age
Number of Children Living at Home

0.05

0.03

.13

1.69

.09

-0.13

0.22

-.05

-0.59

.56

Marital Status

0.55

0.35

.12

1.60

.ll

Race or ethnicity

0.05

0.28

.01

0.16

.87

Political Affiliation

0.21

0.28

.06

0.76

.45

Religiosity

0.06

0.20

.03

0.33

.74

Manager's Sex-Role Orientation

0.00

0.03

.02

0.19

.85

Manager's Attitude Toward Women
as Managers

0.09

0.02

.35

4.06

.OO

df=8

p=.OOO

RZ=.16

Adjusted
R ~ .12
=

Research Question 5: Subordinate Sociodemographics, Job Level, SRES-MSRO
Congruence, WAMS, and GTL
What is the relative contribution of subordinate sociodemographics, subordinate
job level, subordinate sex-role orientation, subordinate and manager sex-role orientation
pairings, and subordinate attitudes toward women as managers in explaining subordinate
evaluations of the transformational leadership ability of female law firm partners
(managers)?

Relative Contribution of Subordinate Sociodemographics, Job Level, Sex-Role
Orientation, Sex-Role Congruence with Manager, and Attitude Toward
Women as Managers in Explaining Subordinate-Assigned GTL Scores
of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
GTL scale scores were used as a continuous measurement of self-evaluations of
transformational leadership. Managerlsubordinate sex-role orientation pairings were
based on subordinate-perceived managers' sex-role orientation (MSRO) and female
subordinates' SRES self-scores. Pairings analyzed were the following: 2=Traditional
ManagerNndifferentiated Subordinate (TN); 3=Traditional ManagerINontraditional
Subordinate (TINT); 8=Nontraditional Managedundifferentiated Subordinate (NTN);
and 9=Nontraditional Managerrnontraditional Subordinate (NTNT). To measure the
influence of sociodemographics, sex-role orientation, sex-role orientation congruence,
and attitudes toward women on subordinate evaluations of the transformational
leadership ability of their female law firm partner (manager), subordinate sex-role
orientation, subordinate attitudes toward women as managers score, managerlsubordinate

pairings and each of the sociodemographic variables for subordinates were entered into
the multiple regression equation using the enter method.
The F value (2.82) for the regression model was significant @ = ,003) for an
explanatory relationship. The adjusted R~ indicated the independent variables accounted
for 8.3% of the variance in subordinate-assigned GTL scores. The t-statistic indicated
female subordinates' WAMS score (t = 3.95, p = .000) and managerlsubordinate pairings
( t = -3.26, p = .001) were both individual explanatory variables of female subordinates'

perceptions of their female law firm partner's (manager's) transformational leadership
ability (subordinate-assigned GTL score). Based on the t-statistic, female subordinates'
WAMS score had a greater impact on the model than did managerlsubordinate pairings.
Female subordinates' WAMS score had a positive relationship

(P

= .35) with

subordinates' perceptions of their female law firm partner's (managers') transformational
leadership ability. The higher the WAMS score, the more positive the attitude toward
women as managers, and the higher the assigned GTL score, the more positive the
subordinate's perception of the transformational leadership ability of their female law
firm partner (manager).

Managerlsubordinate pairings

(P

= -.23) had an inverse

relationship with subordinate perceptions of their female law firm partner's (managers')
transformational leadership ability, such that the higher the GTL score, the lower the
manager/subordinate pairing number code. Managerlsubordinate pairings were coded as
follows: 2=Traditional Managertundifferentiated Subordinate (TN); 3=Traditional
ManagerINontraditional

Subordinate

(TINT);

8=Nontraditional

Manager1

Undifferentiated Subordinate (NTIU); and 9=Nontraditional Managerrnontraditional
Subordinate (NTmT). The coding and inverse relationship between managerlsubordinate

pairings and assigned GTL scores indicated higher GTL scores were assigned to
traditional (MSRO) female law firm partners (managers) by undifferentiated and
nontraditional female subordinates. Lower GTL scores were assigned to nontraditional
(MSRO) female law firm partners (managers) by undifferentiated and nontraditional
female subordinates.
Table 4-60 summarizes the results of analysis of the relative contribution of
sociodemographic characteristics, sex-role orientation, and attitudes toward women as
managers in explaining female subordinates' perceptions of their female law firm
partner's (manager's) transformational leadership ability (subordinate-assigned GTL
scores).

Table 4-60
Summarized Regression Analysis of Sociodemographic Characteristics, Sex-Role
Orientation, and Attitude Toward Women as Managers Explaining Subordinates'
Evaluations of Female Law Firm Partners' (Managers') Transfornational Leadership
Ability
Variable
(Constant)
Age
Number of Children Living at Home
Marital Status
Race or ethnicity
Political Affiliation
Religiosity
Occupation
Subordinates' Sex-Role Orientation
Subordinates' Attitude Toward
Women as Managers
ManagerISubordinate Pairing

B

SEB

b

t

P

16.79
-0.02
-0.48
-0.22
-0.03
-0.43
-0.08
-0.26
-0.08
0.21

7.48
0.05
0.57
0.47
0.56
0.53
0.39
0.61
0.07
0.05

-.05
-.06
-.04
-.01
-.06
-.02
-.04
-.I1
.35

-0.52
-0.83
-.46
-.07
-.83
-.22
-.43
-1.21
3.95

.60
.41
.64
.95
.4 1
.83
.67
.23
.OO

-0.52

0.16

-.23

-3.26

.OO

df=lO

p=.003

RZ=.13

Adjusted
RZ=.08

N=201

Hypothesis Testing
The hypotheses tested in this study were developed as substitutes for the
originally developed hypotheses. The originally developed hypotheses could only be
tested if SRES scores resulted in a sample composed of both traditional and
nontraditional respondents.

The originally developed hypotheses flowed from the

theoretical framework and were based on Cooper's (1997) findings. The substitute
hypotheses tested for significant explanatory relationships based on respondents' degree
of nontraditional sex-role orientation (continuous SRES self-score), rather than on
respondents' sex-role orientation category (traditional or nontraditional).

Hypothesis 1: Manager SRES and WAMS
There is a significant explanatory relationship between the degree of
nontraditional sex-role orientation (SRES self-score), of female law firm partners
(managers) and their self scores on the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS).

Degree of Sex-Role Orientation of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers) and
Attitudes Toward Women as Managers
Simple regression analysis was used to test for a relationship between total SRES
and WAMS scale scores. Multiple regression analyses were used to test for relationships
between the five SRES dimensions and the total WAMS scale, and between the five
SRES dimensions and each of the three WAMS factors. Results of analyses of the total
scales showed the revised explanatory hypothesis 1 was supported.

There was a

significant explanatory relationship between the degree of female law firm partners'

(managers') nontraditional sex-role orientation (self-scores on the SRES) and their selfscores on the WAMS, such that the greater the degree of nontraditional sex-role
orientation (the higher the SRES self-score), the higher the WAMS self-score.

Relationship between total SRES and WAMS scale scores of female law firm
partners (managers). The F value (63.63) for the regression model analyzing total SRES
and WAMS scales score of female law firm partners (managers) was significant ( p =
.000).

The adjusted R' indicated SRES self-scores of female law firm partners

(managers) accounted for 24.9% of the variance in their WAMS self-scores. The tstatistic indicated the SRES self-score of female law firm partners (managers) was an
explanatory variable of their WAMS self-scores (t = 7.98, p = .000), and the beta value (0
= SO) symbolized a positive relationship between the variables. Table 4-61 summarizes

the results of the regression analysis for hypothesis 1.

Table 4-61

Summarized Regression Analysis of the SRES as a Variable Explaining WAMS SelfScores of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
Variable
(Constant)

MGR SRES

N=206
F=63.63

B

t

P

0.08

.50

7.98

.OO

p<.OOl

R2=.25

Adjusted
~'=.25

B

SEB

65.80

8.58

0.60

df=l

Relationship between SRES dimension scores and total WAMS scale scores of
female law firm partners (managers). The Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) uses
five dimensions to measure the degree of respondents' nontraditional (egalitarian)
attitudes toward men and women related to: "1) marital roles; 2) parental roles; 3) social-

interpersonal-heterosexual roles; 4) educational roles; and 5) employment roles" (King &
King, 1993). The F value (17.35) for the regression model analyzing the SRES
dimensions scores and total WAMS scale score of female law firm partners (managers)
was significant ( p = .000). The adjusted R' indicated SRES dimension self-scores of
female law firm partners (managers) accounted for 30.2% of the variance in their total
WAMS self-scores. The t-statistic indicated two SRES dimension scores of female law
firm partners (managers) were individual explanatory variables of their total WAMS selfscores. The size of the t-statistic signified social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles (t =
4.34, p = .000) had a greater impact on the model than did educational roles (t = 2.47, p =
.014). The positive beta value for social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles
educational roles

(P

(P

= .31) and

= .22) symbolized a positive relationship between the individual

explanatory variables and WAMS self-scores, where the higher the individual dimension
score, the higher the WAMS score. Higher dimension scores implied a more egalitarian
attitude toward women in those roles, and a higher WAMS score reflected a more
positive attitude toward women as managers.

Table 4-62 summarizes the results of

multiple regression analysis of the SRES dimensions and the total WAMS scale.

Table 4-62
Summarized Regression Analysis of SRES Dimension Variables Explaining WAMS SelfScores of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
B

t

P

0.39

.I50

1.62

.I1

-0.54

0.31

-.I5

-1.75

.08

Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual

1.11

0.26

.3 1

4.34

.OO

Educational

1.41

0.57

.22

2.47

.01

Employment

0.65

0.44

.13

1.48

.14

df=5

p<.OOl

R2=.32

Adjusted
~'=.30

B

SE B

60.61

9.44

Marital

0.63

Parental

Variable

(Constant)

Relationship between SRES dimension scores and WAMS factor scores of
female law firm partners (managers). The Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) uses
three factors to measure respondents' nontraditional attitudes toward women as
managers: Factor I, general acceptance of females as managers; Factor 11, feminine
barriers; and Factor 111, manager descriptive traits. The F value (15.14) for the regression
model analyzing the SRES dimensions scores of female law firm partners (managers) and
WAMS Factor I scores of female law firm partners (managers) was significant (p < .001).
The adjusted R~ indicated female law firm partners' (managers') dimension self-scores
accounted for 26.0% of the variance in their Factor I self-scores. The t-statistic indicated
three of the five SRES dimensions were explanatory variables of WAMS Factor I selfscores of female law firm partners (managers). The size of the t-statistic signified
educational roles (t = 3.98, p = .000) had the greatest impact on the model, followed by
social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles (t = 2.71, p = .007), and marital roles (t = 2.30, p =
.022). The positive beta value for educational roles

(P

= .36), social-interpersonal-

heterosexual roles (0 = .20), and marital roles (P = .21) symbolized a positive relationship
between the explanatory variables and the WAMS Factor I score of female law firm
partners (managers), where the higher the individual dimension score, the higher the
WAMS Factor I score. Higher dimension scores implied a more egalitarian attitude
toward women in those roles, and the higher WAMS Factor I score reflected a greater
acceptance of females as managers.

Table 4-63 summarizes the results of multiple

regression analysis of the SRES dimensions and WAMS Factor I scores.

Table 4-63

Summarized Regression Analysis of SRES Dimension Variables Explaining WAMS
Factor I Self-Scores of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
B

t

P

0.17

.21

2.30

.02

-0.25

0.14

-.I6

-1.87

.06

Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual

0.30

0.11

.20

2.7 1

.01

Educational

1.OO

0.25

.36

3.98

.OO

Employment

-0.05

0.20

-.02

-.24

.81

N=202
F=15.14

df=5

pe.001

R2=.28

Adjusted
RZ=.26

B

SEB

34.41

4.16

Marital

0.39

Parental

Variable

(Constant)

The F value (1 1.99) for the regression model analyzing the SRES dimensions and
WAMS Factor I1 (feminine barriers) scores of female law firm partners (managers) was
significant @ < .001). The adjusted R~ indicated dimension self-scores of female law
firm partners (managers) accounted for 21.3% of the variance in Factor I1 self-scores.
The t-statistic indicated one of the five SRES dimensions, social-interpersonalheterosexual roles (t = 4.47, p = .000), was an explanatory variable of the WAMS Factor

I1 self-scores female law firm partners (managers). The positive beta value

(P

= .33)

symbolized a positive relationship between the variables, where the higher the dimension
score, the higher the WAMS Factor I1 score. A higher social-interpersonal-heterosexual
score implied a more egalitarian attitude toward women in that role, and a higher WAMS
Factor I1 score indicated a less stereotypical view of the impact of biological barriers
(such as pregnancy) on women's ability to manage effectively (Peters et al, 1974). Table
4-64 summarizes the results of multiple regression analysis of the SRES dimensions and
WAMS Factor I1 scores of female law firm partners (managers).

Table 4-64
Summarized Regression Analysis of SRES Dimension Variables Explaining WAMS
Factor 11Self-Scores of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)

P

t

P

0.16

.10

1.03

.31

-0.13

- 0.13

-.08

-0.98

.33

Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual

0.48

0.11

.33

4.47

.OO

Educational

0.31

0.24

.16

1.26

.2 1

Employment

0.26

0.19

.12

1.36

.18

df=5

p<.OOl

R2=.23

Adjusted

B

SEB

(Constant)

4.98

4.08

Marital

0.17

Parental

Variable

R2=.21

The F value (6.52) for the regression model analyzing the SRES dimensions and
WAMS Factor I11 (manager descriptive traits) scores of female law firm partners
(managers) was significant ( p < .001). The adjusted R~ indicated dimension self-scores
of female law firm partners (managers) accounted for 12.4% of the variance in their

Factor I11 self-scores. The t-statistic indicated two of the five SRES dimensions were
explanatory variables of the WAMS Factor I11 self-score of female law firm partners
(managers). The size of the t-statistic signified social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles (t =
2.88, p = .004) had a greater impact on the model than did employment roles (t = 2.06, p
= .041). The positive beta value for social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles (P=.23) and

employment roles (P = .19) symbolized a positive relationship between the individual
explanatory variables and WAMS Factor I11 self-scores, where the higher the individual
dimension score, the higher the WAMS Factor I11 score. Higher dimension scores
implied a more egalitarian attitude toward women in those roles, and the higher WAMS
Factor I11 score implied a greater belief that women possessed "manager descriptive
traits." Table 4-65 summarizes the results of multiple regression analysis for the SRES
dimensions and WAMS Factor I11 scores.

Table 4-65
Summarized Multiple Regression Analysis of SRES Dimension Variables Explaining
WAMS Factor III Self-Scores of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)

P

t

P

0.17

.09

0.84

.40

-0.12

0.13

-.08

-0.87

.38

Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual

0.32

0.11

.23

2.88

.00

Educational

0.07

0.25

.03

0.27

.79

Employment

0.39

0.19

.19

2.06

.04

df=5

p<.OOl

RZ=.14

Adjusted

B

SE B

21.03

4.09

Marital

0.14

Parental

Variable

(Constant)

RZ=.13

Hypothesis 2: Subordinate SRES and WAMS
There is a significant explanatory relationship between the degree of
nontraditional sex-role orientation of female subordinates and their self scores on the
Women as Managers Scale (WAMS).

Degree of Sex-Role Orientation of Female Subordinates and Attitudes Toward
Women as Managers
Simple regression analysis was used to test for an explanatory relationship
between total SRES and WAMS scale scores. Multiple regression analyses were used to
test for explanatory relationships between the five SRES dimensions and the total WAMS
scale, and between the five SRES dimensions and each of the three WAMS factors.
Results of analyses for the total scales showed the revised explanatory hypothesis 2 was
supported. There was a significant explanatory relationship between the degree of female
subordinates' nontraditional sex-role orientation (self-scores on the SRES) and selfscores on the WAMS, such that the greater the degree of nontraditional sex-role
orientation (the higher the SRES self-score), the higher the WAMS self-score.

Relationship between total SRES and WAMS scale scores of female
subordinates. The F value (1 11.70) for the regression model analyzing total subordinate
SRES and WAMS scales was significant O, < .001). The adjusted R~ indicated female
subordinates' SRES self-scores accounted for 33.6% of the variance in their WAMS selfscores.

The t-statistic indicated female subordinates' SRES self-scores were an

explanatory variable of their WAMS self-scores (t = 10.57, p < .001). The positive beta
value (p = .58) symbolized a positive relationship between the variables, where the higher

the SRES self-score, the higher the WAMS self-score. Higher SRES scores implied a
more egalitarian attitude toward women, and higher WAMS scores reflected a greater
acceptance of women as managers.

Table 4-66 summarizes the results of regression

analysis for hypothesis 2, about the degree of nontraditional sex-role orientation of
female subordinates and their attitudes towards women as managers.

Table 4-66
Summarized Regression Analysis of the SRES as a Variable Explaining WAMS SelfScores of Female Subordinates
B

SEB

(Constant)

51.12

7.80

SUBSRES

0.73

0.07

Variable

N=230
F=111.70

df=l

p<.OOl

b

t

P

.58

10.57

.OO

Wz.34

Adjusted
R2=.34

Relationship between SRES dimension scores and total WAMS scale scores of
female subordinates. The Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES) uses five dimensions to
measure the degree of respondents' nontraditional (egalitarian) attitudes related to: 1)
marital roles; 2) parental roles; 3) social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles; 4) educational
roles; and 5) employment roles. The F value (26.27) for the regression model analyzing
subordinates' SRES dimension and total WAMS scale scores was significant ( p < .001).
The adjusted R' indicated female subordinates' SRES dimension self-scores accounted
for 36.6% of the variance in their total WAMS self-scores. The t-statistic indicated three
SRES dimensions were explanatory variables of female subordinates' total WAMS selfscores. The size of the t-statistic signified social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles
.30) had the greatest impact on the model, followed by employment roles

(P

=

(P = .24) and

educational roles
roles

(P = .19).

The positive beta value for social-interpersonal-heterosexual

(p = .30), employment roles (P = .24), and educational roles (P = .19) symbolized a

positive relationship between the individual explanatory variables and WAMS self-score,
where the higher the individual dimension score, the higher the WAMS self-score.
Higher dimension scores implied a more egalitarian attitude toward women in those
roles, and the higher WAMS score implied a greater acceptance of women as managers.
Table 4-67 summarizes the results of multiple regression analysis of the SRES
dimensions and total WAMS scale.

rl

Table 4-67

Summarized Regression Analysis of SRES Dimension Variables Explaining WAMS SelfScores of Female Subordinates
Variable
(Constant)
Marital
Parental
Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual
Educational
Employment

B

SE B

0

t

P
.82
.33
.OO
.01
.OO

36.79
0.08
0.32
1.17
1.33
1.38

9.66
0.36
0.32
0.25
0.49
0.41

.02
.08
.30
.19
.24

0.23
0.98
4.74
2.71
3.33

df=5

p<.OOl

R2=.38

Adjusted
~'=.37

Relationship between SRES dimension scores and WAMS factor scores of
female subordinates. The Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) uses three factors to
measure respondents' nontraditional attitudes toward women as managers: Factor I,
general acceptance of women as managers; Factor 11, feminine barriers; and Factor 111,
manager descriptive traits. The F value (14.15) for the regression model analyzing
female subordinates' SRES dimensions and WAMS Factor I scores was significant (p <

.001). The adjusted R~ indicated female subordinates' dimension self-scores accounted
for 23.0% of the variance in Factor I self-scores. The t-statistic indicated three of the five
SRES dimensions were explanatory variables of female subordinates' WAMS Factor I
self-scores. The size of the t-statistic signified social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles (t =
3.70, p = .000) had the greatest impact on the model, followed by employment roles ( t =
2.69, p = .008), and educational roles ( t = 2.19, p = .030). The positive beta value of
social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles
educational roles

(P

(P

= .26), employment roles

(P

= .22), and

= .17) symbolized a positive relationship between the individual

explanatory variables and WAMS Factor I self-scores, where the higher the dimension
score, the higher the WAMS Factor I self-score. Higher dimension scores implied a more
egalitarian attitude toward women in those roles, and the higher WAMS Factor I score
reflected a greater acceptance of females as managers.

Table 4-68 summarizes the

results of multiple regression analysis of the SRES dimensions and WAMS Factor I
scores of female subordinates.

Table 4-68
Summarized Regression Analysis of SRES Dimension Variables Explaining WAMS
Factor I Self-scores of Female Subordinates
Ij

t

P

0.21

.03

0.30

.77

-0.04

0.19

-.02

-0.22

.83

Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual

0.54

0.15

.26

3.70

.OO

Educational

0.63

0.29

.17

2.19

.03

Employment

0.65

0.24

.22

2.69

.01

N=224
F=14.15

df=5

p<.OOl

RZ=.25

Adjusted
RZ=.23

Variable

B

SEB

23.93

5.66

Marital

0.06

Parental

(Constant)

The F value (10.46) for the regression model analyzing female subordinates'
SRES dimensions and WAMS Factor I1 (feminine barriers) scores was significant @ <
.001). The adjusted R2 indicated female subordinates' dimension self-scores accounted
for 17.6% of the variance in Factor TI self-scores. The t-statistic indicated one of the five
SRES dimensions, social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles (t = 2.977, p = .003) was an
explanatory variable of female subordinates' WAMS Factor I1 self-scores. The positive
beta value

(p = .21) signified the relationship between variables was positive, where the

higher the dimension score, the higher the WAMS Factor I1 self-score. A higher socialinterpersonal-heterosexual score implied a more egalitarian attitude toward women in that
role, and a higher WAMS Factor I1 score indicated a less stereotypical view of the impact
of biological barriers (such as pregnancy) on a woman's ability to manage effectively
(Peters et al, 1974). Table 4-69 summarizes the results of multiple regression analysis of
the SRES dimensions and WAMS Factor I1 scores of female subordinates.

Table 4-69

Summarized Multiple Regression Analysis of SRES Dimension Variables Explaining
WAMS Factor II Self-scores of Female Subordinates

P

t

P

0.18

.02

0.21

.84

0.28

0.16

.16

1.72

.09

Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual

0.36

0.12

.21

2.97

.OO

Educational

0.32

0.25

.10

1.31

.I9

Employment

0.24

0.21

.10

1.18

.24

p<.OOl

~'=.19

Adjusted

B

SEB

(Constant)

1.03

4.80

Marital

0.04

Parental

Variable

df=5

~'=.18

The F value (10.93) for the regression model analyzing female subordinates'
SRES dimensions and WAMS Factor I11 (manager descriptive traits) scores was
significant ( p < .001). The adjusted R2 indicated female subordinates' dimension selfscores accounted for 18.1% of the variance in Factor 111 self-scores. The t-statistic
indicated two of the five SRES dimensions were explanatory variables of female
subordinates' WAMS Factor I11 self-scores.

The size of the t-statistic signified

employment roles (t = 2.79, p = .006) had the greatest impact on the model, followed by
social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles (t = 2.54, p = .012). The positive beta value for
employment roles

(P

(P

= .23) and social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles

= .18)

symbolized a positive relationship between the individual explanatory variables and
WAMS Factor I11 self-scores, where the higher the individual dimension score, the higher
the WAMS Factor I11 score. Higher dimension scores signified a more egalitarian
attitude toward women in those roles, and the higher WAMS Factor 111 score implied a
greater belief that women possessed "manager descriptive traits."

Table 4-70

summarizes the results of multiple regression analysis of the SRES dimensions and
WAMS Factor 111 scores of female subordinates.
Table 4-70

Summarized Regression Analysis of SRES Dimension Variables Explaining WAMS
Factor IZI Self-Scores of Female Subordinates
Variable

B

SEB

P

t

P

(Constant)
Marital
Parental
Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual
Educational
Employment

12.25
-0.02
0.08
0.26
0.36
0.49

4.04
0.15
0.14
0.10
0.21
0.18

-0.02
.05
.18
.14
.23

-0.16
0.57
2.54
1.75
2.79

.87
.57
.01
.08
.OO

df=5

p<.OOl

R2=.20

Adjusted
RZ=.18

Hypothesis 2, Other Analyses
A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) examined total WAMS scores by job
level (associate attorney, paralegals, and legal secretaries) and tested for main effects of
the independent variable (job level) on total WAMS scores (p < .05). Results showed no
statistically significant relationship existed between female subordinate job level and total
female subordinate Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) score ( F = .533, p = .588).

Hypothesis 3: Subordinate SRES and Nontraditional Manager GTL
There is a significant explanatory relationship between the degree of
nontraditional sex role orientation of female subordinates and Global Transfornational
Leadership scale (GTL) scores assigned to those female law firm partners (managers)
subordinates perceive as nontraditional (MSRO).

Degree of Sex-Role Orientation of Female Subordinates and Subordinate Perceptions
of the Transformational Leadership Ability of Nontraditional Female Law Firm
Partners (Managers)
Female subordinates used the item developed by the researcher (MSRO) to report
their perception of their female law firm partner's (manager's) sex-role orientation based
a list of characteristics associated with stereotypical and non-stereotypical female
behavior. Stereotypically female characteristics were "sympathetic, kind, and helpful."
Non-stereotypical characteristics were "assertive, straight-forward, and self-assured."
Only female subordinates who characterized their female law firm partner (manager) as
nontraditional were selected for analysis of hypothesis 3.

Simple regression analysis was used to test for a relationship between total SRES
and GTL scale scores. Multiple regression analysis was used to test for a relationship
between SRES dimensions and the total GTL scale score. Results of analyses showed the
revised explanatory hypothesis 3 was not supported. No significant linear relationship
existed between the degree of female subordinates' nontraditional sex-role orientation
(self-scores on the SRES) and the scores assigned to female law firm partners (managers)
subordinates perceived as nontraditional.

Relationship between total SRES scores of female subordinates and GTL scores
assigned to nontraditional female law firm partners (managers). The F value (1.59) for
the regression model analyzing subordinates' total SRES self-scores and subordinateassigned GTL scores for nontraditional (MSRO) female law firm partners (managers)
was not significant ( p = .210). The adjusted R' indicated female subordinates' SRES
self-scores accounted for just 0.4% of the variance in assigned GTL scores. The tstatistic indicated the SRES score of female subordinates was not an explanatory variable
of the GTL score assigned by subordinates to female law firm partners (managers)
perceived as nontraditional (t = 1.26, p = .210). Table 4-71 summarizes the results of
regression analysis for hypothesis 3, about the degree of nontraditional sex-role
orientation of female subordinates and their perception of the transformational leadership
ability of nontraditional (MSRO) female law firm partners (managers).

Table 4-71
Summarized Regression Analysis of the SRES as a Variable Explaining Subordinate
Evaluations of the Transformational Leadership Ability of Nontraditional (MSRO)
Female Law firm Partners (Managers)
B

SEB

(Constant)

18.25

7.65

SUBSRES

0.09

0.07

df=l

p=.21

Variable

B

t

P

.ll

1.26

.2 1

R2=.01

Adjusted
~L.00

Relationship between SRES dimension scores of female subordinates and GTL
scores assigned to nontraditional female law firm partners (managers). The F value
(.547) for the regression model analyzing subordinates' SRES dimensions self-scores and
subordinate-assigned GTL scale scores for nontraditional (MSRO) female law firm
partfiers (managers) was not significant ( p = .74). The adjusted R' indicated female
subordinates' dimension self-scores accounted for 0.0% of the variance in subordinateassigned GTL scores. The t-statistic indicated none of the five SRES dimensions was a
significant explanatory

variable of

female

subordinates'

perception

of

the

transformational leadership ability of female law firm partners' (managers') with
nontraditional Managers' Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO).
Table 4-72 summarizes the results of multiple regression analysis of the SRES
dimensions and GTL scores assigned to female law firm partners (managers) perceived
by subordinates as nontraditional.

Table 4-72
Summary of Multiple Regression Analysis of SRES Dimension Variables Explaining
Subordinate Evaluations of the Transformational Leadership Ability of Nontraditional
(MSRO)Female Law firm Partners (Managers)

fi

t

P

0.36

,099

0.73

.45

0.04

0.34

.01

0.11

.9 1

-0.02

0.25

-.01

-.08

.94

df=5

p=.74

RZ=.02

Adjusted
R'=.OO

B

SE B

14.78

10.13

Marital

0.26

Parental
Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual

Variable
(Constant)

Educational
Employment

Hypothesis 4: Subordinate SRES and Traditional Manager GTL
There is a significant explanatory relationship between the degree of
nontraditional sex-role orientation of female subordinates and Global Transformational
Leadership scale (GTL) scores assigned to female law firm partners (managers)

subordinates perceive as traditional (MSRO).

Degree of Sex-Role Orientation of Female Subordinates and Subordinate Evaluations
of the Transformational Leadership Ability of Female Law Firm Partners (Managers)
with Traditional Subordinate-Perceived Sex-Role Orientations
Female subordinates used the item developed by the researcher (MSRO) to report
their perception of their female law firm partner's (manager's) sex-role orientation based
on a list of characteristics associated with stereotypical and non-stereotypical female

behavior. Stereotypically female characteristics were "sympathetic, kind, and helpful."
Non-stereotypical characteristics were "assertive, straight-forward, and self-assured."
Only female subordinates who characterized their female law firm partner (manager) as
traditional were selected for analysis of hypothesis 4.
Simple regression analysis was used to test for an explanatory relationship
between total SRES and GTL scale scores. Multiple regression analysis was used to test
for a relationship between SRES dimensions and the total GTL scale score. Results of
analyses showed the revised explanatory hypothesis 4 was not supported. No significant
relationship existed between the degree of female subordinates' nontraditional sex-role
orientation (self-sores on the SRES) and the GTL scores assigned to female law firm
partners (managers) subordinates perceived as traditional (MSRO).

Relationship between total SRES scores of female subordinates and GTL scores
assigned to traditional female law firm partners (managers). The F value (1.29) for the
regression model analyzing total subordinate SRES self-scores and subordinate-assigned
GTL scores for traditional (MSRO) female law firm partners (managers) was not
significant (p = .260). The adjusted R' indicated female subordinates' SRES self-scores
accounted for just 0.4% of the variance in assigned GTL scores. The t-statistic indicated
the SRES score of female subordinates was not an explanatory variable of the GTL
scores subordinates assigned to female law firm partners (managers) perceived as
traditional ( t = 1.14, p = .260). Table 4-73 summarizes the results of regression analysis
for hypothesis 4, about the degree of nontraditional sex-role orientation of female
subordinates and their perception of the transformational leadership ability of traditional
(MSRO) female law firm partners (managers).

Table 4-73
Summarized Regression Analysis of the SRES as a Variable Explaining Subordinate
Evaluations of the Transformational Leadership Ability of Traditional (MSRO)Female
Law firmPartners (Managers)
fi

t

P

.06

.14

1.16

.26

p=.26

RZ=.02

Adjusted
~'=.004

B

SEB

(Constant)

22.06

7.03

SUBSRES

0.07

df=l

Variable

Relationship between SRES dimension scores of female subordinates and GTL
scores assigned to nontraditional female law firm partners (managers). The F value
(.36) for the regression model analyzing subordinates' SRES dimensions self-scores and
subordinate-assigned GTL scale scores for traditional (MSRO) female law firm partners
(managers), was not significant (p = 376).

The adjusted R'

indicated female

subordinates' dimension self-scores accounted for 0.0% of the variance in subordinateassigned GTL scores. The t-statistic indicated none of the five SRES dimensions was an
explanatory variable of female subordinates' perception of the transformational
leadership ability of traditional (MSRO) female law firm partners (managers). Table 474 summarizes the results of multiple regression analysis of the SRES dimensions and
GTL scores assigned to female law firm partners (managers) perceived by subordinates
as traditional.

Table 4-74
Summarized Regression Analysis of SRES Dimension Variables Explaining Subordinate
Evaluations of the Transformational Leadership Ability of Traditional (MSRO)Female
LawJim Partners (Managers)
B

SE B

P

t

P

20.86
-0.03
0.02
0.19
0.27
-0.02

8.67
0.34
0.29
0.23
0.41
0.36

-.02
.01
.12
.10
-.01

-0.08
0.05
0.80
.65
-.05

.94
.96
.43
.52
.96

df=5

p=.876

R2=.03

Adjusted
R ~ .OO
=

Variable

(Constant)
Marital
Parental
Social-Interpersonal-Heterosexual
Educational
Employment

Hypotheses 3 and 4, Other Analyses.
Testing of the original hypotheses 3 and 4 was also revised for actual
managerlsubordinate pairings: T N (Traditional Managermndifferentiated Subordinate);
TINT (Traditional ManagerLVontraditional Subordinate); N T N

(Nontraditional

ManagerNndifferentiated

(Nontraditional

Subordinate);

and

NTLVT

ManagerINontraditional Subordinate). A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
used to determine whether these managerlsubordinate pairings had a significant main
effect on the GTL scale score assigned by subordinates to female law firm partners
(managers), whether the main effect differed by subordinate (associate, paralegal, or legal
secretary) job level 0, 5 .05), and whether the interaction between the two main effects
was significant.
There was a significant main effect of the type of managerlsubordinate pairing on
female law firm partners' (managers') subordinate-assigned GTL scores (F = 2.80, p =
.041). However, the main effect of subordinate job level on female law firm partners'

(managers') subordinate-assigned GTL scores was not significant ( F = .423, p = .656),
nor was the interaction between manager/subordinate pairings and subordinate job level
( F = .949, p = .461)
Post hoc comparisons using the Scheffe test showed no significant differences in
mean GTL scores between pairings. However, using the more liberal LSD test the T N T
(traditional managerlnontraditional subordinate) pairing had significantly higher GTL
scores than the N T N (nontraditional managerlundifferentiated subordinate, p = .020),
and NTNT (nontraditional managerlnontraditional subordinate, p = .022) pairings. The
mean difference between T/NT and NTAJ was 4.51 (p < .05). The mean difference
between T N T and NTINT was 2.21 (p < .05). Table 4-75 shows the descriptive and
statistical results of the two-way analysis of variance.

Table 4-75
ANOVA and Post Hoc Comparisons of Significant Differences in Subordinate
Evaluations of Manager's Transformational Leadership Ability (GTL)According to
Manager/Subordinate Pairings and Subordinate Job Level (N=221)
Variable

Mean
GTL
Score

df

F

p

Post Hoc Comparisons
p LSD

3

ManagerISubordinate Pairing

NTMT (n=134)
T/NT > NT/U
T/NT > NT/NT

28.07

Subordinate Job Level
ManagerISuhordinate Pairing x
Subordinate Job Level
a ~ osignificant
t

276

2.80

.04

p Scheffe

Based on these results, a two-tailed independent t test was conducted to compare
mean GTL scores assigned by subordinates to nontraditional (MSRO) female law firm
partners (managers) to mean GTL scores assigned by subordinates to traditional (MSRO)
female law firm partners (managers). Results indicated the 74 traditional (MSRO)
female law firm partners (managers) had a mean GTL score of 30.01, while the 147
nontraditional female law firm partners (managers) had a mean GTL score of 27.86, and
the means differed significantly at the p < .05 level. The adjusted t statistic due to
unequal variances was t = 2.69, p = .008.

Summary
This quantitative, non-experimental, and correlational study using simple and
multiple regression examined sex-role orientation, attitudes toward women, and
transformational leadership evaluations among female law firm partners and their female
subordinates. Following a multi-stage sampling plan, a total of 489 participants (233
managers, 256 subordinates) completed an online survey in response to 2,306 e-mail
invitations sent to female law firm partners (managers) across the United States, a 10.1%
response rate. The final data-producing sample of 489 was within 11.5% of the projected
number of respondents (n = 552). The average age of respondents was 42, and most
respondents were married (66.7%) and white (88.7%). The majority of respondents were
Democrats (53.2%), and 35.7% seldom or never attended church or other religious
services.
Before data analyses related to the exploration of the research questions and
testing of the hypotheses were performed, the psychometric characteristics of each
instrument were analyzed. The reliability of each instrument was estimated through the

calculation of Cronbach's alpha, and exploratory factor analyses provided evidence of the
validity of each instrument. For the total SRES, the Cronbach's alpha for the total
sample was 3579. Corrected item-total correlations ranged from .I970 to .6313. The
original five SRES dimensions reported by King and King (1993) were named marital
roles, parental roles, social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles, educational roles, and
employment roles. Exploratory factor analysis performed on the SRES resulted in the
emergence of six factors named as: formallintimate (strongly disagree); parentallmarital
(strongly disagree); formallintimate (strongly agree); parental; employment/education
(strongly agree); and social-interpersonal-heterosexual. Corrected item-total correlations
using these new dimensions ranged from .2673 to .6918. For the WAMS, the Cronbach's
alpha for the total sample was ,8068. Corrected item-total correlations ranged from .2867
to .4660. The original three factors reported by Peters et al. (1974) were named Factor I general acceptance of females as managers, Factor I1 - feminine barriers, and Factor I11 manager descriptive traits. Exploratory factor analysis performed on the WAMS resulted
in the emergence of six factors named as: general acceptance of females as managers;
feminine barriers; acceptance of women vs. men as managers; manager descriptive traits;
societal acceptance of women as managers; and stereotypically male manager descriptive
traits. Cronbach's alphas for these new factors ranged from .6281 to 3042. Corrected
item-total correlations for these new factors ranged from .I959 to ,6939. For the GTL,
the Cronbach's alpha for the total sample was .9228. Corrected item-total correlations
ranged from .6772 to 3262. Exploratory factor analysis supported the unidimensionality
of the GTL reported by Carless et al. (2000).

The purpose of this study was to explore relationships between sex-role
orientation, attitudes toward women, and transformational leadership evaluations among
female law firm partners and their female subordinates.

Five research questions

examined the influence of sociodemographic characteristics on sex-role orientation and
attitudes toward women as managers. Four hypotheses tested the relationship between
sex-role orientation and transformational leadership ability. Table 4-76 lists the research
purposes of the study, the related research questions or hypotheses, and findings for each.

Table 4-76
Research Purposes, Research Questions, Hypotheses, and Results of the Study
Research Purposes

Research Questions and Hypotheses

Results

1. Exploration of the relative
contribution of sociodemographic
variables in explaining the sex-role
orientation of female law firm
partners (managers) and
subordinates.

RQI. What is the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in explaining the
sex-role orientation of female law firm
partners (managers) and subordinates?

Several
explanatory
variables found:
political affiliation,
religiosity, race or
ethnicity, occupation

2. Exploration of the relative

RQ2. What is the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in explaining the
attitudes toward women as managers of
female law firm partners and subordinates?

Several
explanatory
variables found:
political affiliation,
religiosity, race or
ethnicity,
occupation, children
at home, age

3. Exploration of the relative
contribution of sociodemographic
variables in explaining selfevaluations and subordinate
evaluations of the transformational
leadership ability of female law firm
partners (managers).

RQ3. What is the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in explaining self
evaluations and subordinate evaluations of the
transformational leadership ability of female
law firm partners (managers)?

No explanatory
variables found

4. Exploration of the relative
contribution of manager
sociodemographics, manager sexrole orientation, and manager
attitudes toward women as managers
in explaining self-evaluations of the
transformational leadership ability of
female law firm partners (managers).

RQ4. What is the relative contribution of female
law firm partner (manager)
sociodemographics, manager sex-role
orientation, and manager attitudes toward
women as managers in explaining selfevaluations of the transformational leadership
ability of female law firm partners
(managers)?

One explanatory
variable found:
WAMS

contribution of sociodemographic
variables in explaining the attitude
toward women as managers of
female law firm partners (managers)
and subordinates.

Continued

Table 4-76 (Continued)
Research Purposes

Research Questions and Hypotheses

Results

5. Exploration of the relative contribution
of subordinate sociodemographics,
subordinate job level, subordinate sexrole orientation, subordinate and
manager sex-role orientation pairings,
and subordinate attitudes toward women
as managers in explaining subordinate
evaluations of the transformational
leadership ability of female law firm
partners (managers).

RQ5. What is the relative contribution of subordinate
saciodemographics, subordinate job level,
subordinate sex-role orientation, subordinate and
manager sex-role orientation pairings, and
subordinate attitudes toward women as managers
in explaining subordinate evaluations of the
transformational leadership ability of female law
firm partners (managers)?

Two
explanatory
variables
found:
managerlsub
ordinate
pairings;
WAMS

6. Provide evidence of a positive
relationship between the sex-role
orientation of female law firm partners
(managers) and their subordinates, and
attitudes toward women as managers.

HI. There is a significant explanatory relationship
between the degree of nontraditional sex-role
orientation of female law firm partners (managers)
and their self scores on the Women as Managers
Scale (WAMS).

Supported

H2. There is a significant explanatory relationship

Supported

between the degree of nontraditional sex-role
orientation of female subordinates and their self
scores on the Women as Managers Scale
(WAMS).

7. Provide evidence of a relationship
between the sex-role orientation of
female law firm partners (managers) and
their subordinates and evaluations bv
subordinates of the transform;~tional
leadership abilit) offemale law firm
partners

H3.

There is a significant explanatory relationship
between the degree of nontraditional sex role
orientation of female subordinates and Global
Transformational Leadership scale (GTL) scores
assigned to those female law firm partners
(managers) subordinates perceive as
nontraditional (MSRO).

Not
Supported

H4.

There is a significant explanatory relationship
between the degree of nontraditional sex-role
orientation of female subordinates and Global
Transformational Leadership scale (GTL) scores
assigned to those female law firm partners
(managers) subordinates perceive as traditional
(MSRO).

Not
Supported

Findings indicated sociodemographics characteristics were often significant
explanatory variables of the sex-role orientation and attitude toward women as managers
of female law firm partners (managers) and their female subordinates.

Political

affiliation and religiosity were the most frequent and most significant explanatory
variables (see table in Appendix K for other explanatory variables). More egalitarian
attitudes and a greater acceptance of women as managers were associated with

respondents who were Democrats and who seldom attended church or other religious
services.
Sociodemographic characteristics were not found to be explanatory variables of
either self-scores or subordinate-assigned scores measuring the transformational
leadership ability (GTL) of female law firm partners (managers). The attitude toward
women as managers (WAMS) of female law firm partners was found to be a positive
explanatory variable of GTL self-scores of female law firm partners (managers).
Managerlsubordinate sex-role congruence (pairings) was found to be an explanatory
variable of GTL scores assigned by subordinates to their female law firm partner
(manager). GTL scores were highest among pairs where the manager was perceived as
having a traditional sex-role orientation (MSRO) and the subordinate was nontraditional.

A positive, significant explanatory relationship was found between the degree of
nontraditional sex-role orientation (SRES) of female law firm partners (managers) and
their female subordinates, and self-scores on the WAMS, where the higher the SRES
score, the higher the WAMS score. No significant relationship was found between the
degree of nontraditional sex-role orientation (SRES) of female subordinates and the GTL
scores assigned to female law firm partners (managers).
Chapter IV presented descriptive statistics of the sample, discussed the
psychometric characteristics of the instrumentation used in the study, and reported the
results of the examination of research questions and hypothesis testing. Additional
analyses related to the research questions and hypotheses were also reported. Chapter V
will present a discussion of the interpretations, limitations, practical implications,
conclusions, and recommendations pertaining to this study, based on the literature and

findings related to the sex-role orientation, attitudes toward women as managers, and
transformational leadership evaluations among female law firm partners and their female
subordinates.

CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
Chapter V presents a discussion of the results reported in Chapter IV about the
sex-role orientation, attitudes toward women as managers, and transformational
leadership evaluations among female law firm partners (managers) and their female
subordinates. Descriptive results and results of the exploration of the research questions
and testing of the hypotheses are interpreted in light of the review of literature. Results
of analyses of the psychometric characteristics of the instruments used in the study are
compared to studies reviewed during the initial assessment of the instrumentation. Study
limitations, practical implications, conclusions, and recommendations for future study are
also presented in this chapter.

Interpretations

Descriptive Characteristics of the Sample
Sociodemographic Characteristics of the Sample
Findings suggest the average survey respondent was a married white female
Democrat, between 36 and 45 years old, with two or less children living at home, who
seldom attended church or other religious services. Though a fairly homogenous group,
there were some notable differences among the sub-samples. Female law firm partners
were the most likely to be married (81.5%), and paralegals the least: likely (41.5%).
Associates were the youngest group, with a mean age 3 1.96 years. Associates were most
likely to have no children living at home (73.4%), and were least likely to attend church
or other religious services more than once a week (1.1%). Legal secretaries were the
oldest group, with a mean age of 45.24. Legal secretaries were the most likely to attend

church or other religious services both more than once a week (7.2%), and seldom or
never (45.4%). Both female law firm partners and associate attorneys were more likely
to be Democrats (57.3%) compared to paralegals and legal secretaries (45.3%).
Limited information is available about the average age of female attorneys in the
United States. According to statistics compiled by the American Bar Association (2006),
in the year 2000 the median age of a U.S. attorney was 45, with attorneys 45 to 54 years
old representing the largest age group (28.0%). The median age of the female attorneys
(partners and associates) who participated in this study was 40, with female law firm
partners (managers) 36 to 45 years old representing the largest age group (47.2%) among
female law firm partners (managers), and associates 26 to 35 years old representing the
largest age group (79.8%) among associates. This suggests the sample consisted of
younger than average attorneys at both the partner and associate level.
The level of education reported by female law firm partners (managers) and
associates were consistent with the graduate/professional degree required by their
positions (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2004). A 2004 survey conducted by the National
Association of Legal Assistants (paralegals) found 33% of respondents had an associate's
degree, and 44% had a bachelor's degree (National Association of Legal Assistants,
2004). In this study, 38.5% of paralegals had one to three years of college, and 55.4%
had a bachelor's degree. Legal secretaries are required to have a high school diploma
(Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2004). In this study, 58.8% reported having one to three
years of college, and 17.5% reported having a bachelor's degree. Both legal secretaries'
and paralegals' education exceeded minimum requirements, suggesting respondents from
these two categories are better educated than some of their peers. Responses to both the

educational and occupational scales reflected a sample ranging from middle to upper
class, according to the categories found in Hollingshead's Index of Social Position,
reprinted by permission in the Handbook of Research Design & Social Measurement
(Miller & Salkind, 2002). As expected, 100% of the legal secretaries were categorized as
middle class, and 100% of female law firm partners (managers) were categorized as
upper class. Both 100% of associates and 60% of paralegals were categorized as uppermiddle class, with the remaining 40% of paralegals categorized as middle class.
Respondents in this study were overwhelmingly white (88.7%).

Race and

ethnicity characteristics of the data producing sample were consistent with race and
ethnicity statistics from the Bureau of Labor Statistics (2005). Statistics were available
for female lawyers (including partners and associates) and for female paralegals. For
lawyers, the largest difference between the national statistics and final data producing
sample suggests black female lawyers were under-represented by 1.6% in the study.
Black and Hispanic or Latino paralegals were also underrepresented, by 3.5% and 6.8%,
respectively.

Conversely, white paralegals were over-represented by 9.7%. These

differences suggest a sizeable disparity between the willingness of white versus minority
subordinates in completing an online survey about women and leadership. Another
possible explanation is that the percentage of minority paralegals employed by the female
law firm partners (managers) who received e-mail invitations was lower than the national
average.
Race or ethnicity distributions of the sample reflected an underrepresentation of
minorities in the legal profession when compared to U.S. national population statistics.
The percentage of white female lawyers in this study was 90.0%, while white females

represent 67.2% of the U.S. female population. On the other hand, 3.1% of the female
lawyers in this study were black, while black females represent 12.6% of the U.S. female
population. Finally, 2.5% of the female lawyers in this study were Hispanic or Latino,
while Hispanic or Latino females represent 13.7% of the U.S. female population. While
some of the disparity might be attributable to how respondents categorized their race or
ethnicity, because sample distributions a fairly close to national occupation statistics, it
seems a lack of diversity in the legal profession is the more likely cause.
An estimated 9,208 female law firm partners (managers) were the target
population for this study. The accessible population of 8,184 was based on the number of
firms listed in the 2005-2006 National Association for Law Placement (NALP) Online
Directory of Legal Employers. The directory provided the U.S. regional location of
8,402 female law firm partners (managers). The regional locations reported by the final
data producing sample were consistent by the locations reported by the directory, with
one exception. While respondents in New England, the South, Midwest, Southwest, and
West were within 5.0% (+I-) compared to the directory, results indicate respondents in
the Middle Atlantic states (Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey, and Maryland), and
Washington, D.C. were under-represented by 8.5%. Although D.C. and these states
include major metropolitan areas (Philadelphia and New York City), other regional areas
where responses were in line with the directory include cities such as Los Angeles and
Chicago.
The top primary area of practice reported by female law firm partners (managers)
in this study was litigation (21.1%). This is consistent with findings reported by Richard

(2002), where 19.6% of female respondents reported litigation as their primary area of
practice in a study of psychological type and job satisfaction among U.S. lawyers.
The initial sample of female law firm partners (managers) was within 7.2% of the
projected sample in terms of the proportion of partners from each firm size. The
characteristics of the final data-producing sample in terms of firm size and subordinate
occupation were partially consistent with the initial or projected samples. In the initial
sample the proportion of female law firm partners (managers) from large firms was
54.5% but 89.2% of female law firm partners (managers) in the final data producing
sample reported belonging to large firms, a difference of +34.7%. This may indicate
female law firm partners (managers) from large law firms (50 or more attorneys) were
more willing to complete online surveys about women and leadership. However, because
some of the 89.2% of responses were received from partners working in small or medium
firms (received before invitations were sent to large firms), it is also likely that
respondents selected their firm size based on the size of the entire firm (including all
offices) rather than their local office where they work, and as a result differences between
the initial and data-producing samples for small firms (-23.8%) and medium firms
(-16.2%) were less pronounced than results indicate.
The final data producing sample of 489 was 11.4% less than the projected sample
of 552. The final data producing sample for total subordinates was also 11.4% less than
the projected sample. This may indicate the number of paralegals and legal secretaries
was overestimated in calculating the projected sample, but may also indicate associate
attorneys are more interested in studies about women and leadership (+15.6%), than are
paralegals (-11.0%) or legal secretaries (-16.0%).

The majority of field studies related to sex-role orientation, attitudes toward
women as managers, and transformational leadership (Ragins, 1999; Becker, et al., 2002;
Maher, 2001; Carless, 1998) report only gender differences in the sample. The omission
of sociodemographic characteristics limits comparisons to the sociodemographic findings
in this study. However, sociodemographic and setting characteristics were found to be
largely consistent with national statistics, indicating characteristics of the final data
producing sample are consistent with the accessible population.

Sex-Role Orientation
Total possible Sex-Role Orientation Scale (SRES) scores Form BB ranged from
25 to 125. Average SRES scores for this study suggested associate attorneys (M =
114.03, SD = 7.05) were more egalitarian than the female law firm partners (managers)
(M = 112.95, SD = 9.73, paralegals (M = 111.13, SD = 9.44), and legal secretaries (M =
110.57, SD = 9.81) in the sample. Associate attorneys were also more egalitarian
compared to white (M = 112.94, SD = 9.03) and black (M = 113.28, SD = 8.34) female
undergraduate and graduate students responding to the SRES Form KK (Berkel, 2004).
Results further indicate that when compared to the student sample in Berkel (2004),
female law firm partners (managers) are as egalitarian as white female students, but less
egalitarian than black students, and that paralegals and legal secretaries are less
egalitarian than either white or black female students. King et al. (1993) report a .89
correlation between the two short forms and a .87 equivalency coefficient, indicating
good consistency between forms. Table 5-1 summarizes mean differences between the
samples.

Table 5-1

Comparison of Sample Mean Scores of the SRES
Sample

Sample Source

Mean Score

Standard
Deviation

N

Female law firm partners (managers)

This study, 2006

112.95

9.75

208

Associate attorneys

This study, 2006

114.03

7.05

88

Paralegals

This study, 2006

111.13

9.44

61

Legal secretaries

This study, 2006

110.57

9.81

81

White female students

Berkel, 2004

112.94

9.03

211

Black female students

Berkel, 2004

113.28

8.34

119

Nore. Berkel (2004) used short Form KK

Dimension means for the total sample in this study were highest (23.77), or most
egalitarian for the employment dimension, and lowest (20.05), or least egalitarian for the
social-interpersonal-heterosexual dimension. This finding is supported by Anderson and
Johnson (2003), where undergraduate student participants in a study comparing genderrole egalitarianism among Asians, non-Asian minorities,'and whites were significantly
more egalitarian in the employment dimension than they were in the social-interpersonalheterosexual dimension. Mean differences between the samples in the two studies cannot
be compared because Anderson and Johnson (2003) used a long form of the SRES, which
has 19 items in each dimension, rather than the five in the short form used in this study.
The presence of more egalitarian attitudes toward employment roles in comparison to
social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles is consistent with the sociocultural model, which
holds that increased congruence in work sex roles would minimize the difference in how
males and females are socialized (Lueptow et al., 2001). Stated differently, the mean
difference may be explained by saying that differences in socialization have less of an
impact in an employment environment where women hold the same type of high-level

job as men (law firm partner), but more of an impact when applied to societal roles where
there may be less congruence between male and female roles.
SRES scores were used to define respondents' sex-role orientation as traditional
(scores from 25 to SO), undifferentiated (scores from 51 to loo), or nontraditional (scores
from 101 to 125) for use in hypotheses testing.

For the total sample, 90.2% of

respondents were classified as nontraditional, and the remaining 9.8% were
undifferentiated. Among the sub-samples, associate attorneys had the highest percentage
of nontraditional respondents (96.6%), and legal secretaries the lowest (85.2%). That the
percentage of nontraditional respondents was also higher among the younger associate
attorneys than among female law firm partners (89.9%), suggests age may have
influenced SRES scores. There were no traditional participants in this study. Findings
suggest either that women with traditional sex-role orientations did not respond to the
study, or that the majority of women in the law profession are fairly egalitarian.

Attitudes Toward Women as Managers
Total possible scores on the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS) ranged from 21
to 147. The mean score for the total sample was 133.61 (SD = 11.41). Mean scores are
consistent with mean scores of female HR professionals (133.69) in Owen and Todor
(1993), but higher than the mean scores for female managers (128.36) in the analysis by
Crino et al. (1981) of the dimensionality and reliability of the WAMS. These scores
suggest while attitudes toward women as managers have improved substantially since
1981, they may not have changed much since 1993.
Item means for factors I (general acceptance of females as managers) and 111
(manager descriptive traits) are slightly lower than the item means for female

undergraduate business majors in Cordano, Scherer, and Owen (2002). In this study,
factor I had an item mean of 6.60, compared to 6.81 for Cordano et al. Factor I11 had an
item mean of 6.49, compared to 6.60 for Cordano et al. Two important differences
between the two studies are that Cordano et al. did not use all of the items included in the
original instruments (Peters et al., 1974), and that the order of the items, specifically item
#19, "women possess the self-confidence required of a good leader" may not be
consistent with the original instrument.

Global Transformational Leadership Evaluations
Total possible scores on the Global Transformational Leadership (GTL) scale
ranged from 7 to 35. The mean score for the total sample was 29.50 (SD = 5.29). The
mean self-score among female law firm partners (managers) was a slightly higher 30.75
(SD = 2.99), while among total subordinates, the mean was 28.32 (SD = 6.56). A
possible explanation for the mean difference between managers and subordinates, as
suggested by Carless (1998), could result from female managers in masculine roles
possessing "a need to see themselves as using traditional feminine behaviors when
managing their staff' (p. 895). The sample and all the sub-sample means from this study
are all higher than the sample mean of 25.00 (SD = 6.76) reported by Carless et al.
(2000). Although direct managerlsubordinate comparisons could not be made in this
study, results of a t-test comparing mean subordinate assigned and manager self-scores
showed a significant mean difference of 2.43 @ = ,000) between managers and total
subordinates.

Psychometric Characteristics of the Instruments
Findings related to the psychometric characteristics of the Sex-Role
Egalitarianism Scale (SRES), Women as Managers Scale (WAMS), and Global
Transformational Leadership (GTL) scale are compared to findings reported by the

original authors, and other literature, where available. For this study, estimates of
reliability for the SRES and WAMS tend to be lower than those reported by King and
King (1993) and Peters et al. (1974), respectively, while those for the GTL were in line
with estimates reported by Carless (1998). The unidimensionality of the GTL was
supported. The three-factor structure of the WAMS was partially supported, while factor
loadings for the SRES may reflect a unidimensional instrument.

Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES)
Cronbach's alpha was used as an estimate of the reliability of the SRES in this
study. King & King (1993) reported the SRES is a unidimensional instrument with a
high estimate of internal consistency (.94) among student samples.

According to

Nunnally (1970) a "good" coefficient alpha is one that is .80 or greater. Cronbach's
alpha for the total SRES provided a good estimate of the total instrument's reliability
among the total sample (3579). King and King (1993) provide additional estimates of
reliability for the SRES form BB (used in this study), but only for the total scale. As
shown in Table 5-2, the Cronbach's alpha for this study (3579) indicates lower internal
consistency among this sample than among any of the other samples, which include two
separate groups of college students (.94 and .92), male police officers (.89), and males
enrolled in substance and anger abuse programs (.92). Noting that the sample with the
closest reliability estimate is the sample of male police officers, it seems possible the

SRES is less reliable among samples of the same gender and setting characteristics, than
among samples of similar age (college students) or samples that share a common social
problem (substance or anger abuse).

Table 5-2
Comparison of Reliability Estimates for SRES Form BB
Sample

Sample Source

Coefficient Alpha

N

Female law firm partners (managers) and
their female subordinates (associate attorneys,
paralegals, and legal secretaries) from across
the United States

This study, 2006

.86

489

Male and female college students enrolled in
courses offered by the psychology department
at Central Michigan University

Beere, King, Beere,
& King, 1984

.94

467

College students from the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill

Rosenfeld & Jarrard,
1985, 1986

.92

193

Male police officers, Midwestern United
States

Stith, 1986, 1990

.89

72

Males enrolled in substance abuse and anger
abuse programs in Virginia

Crossman, Stith, &
Bender, 1990

.92

115

Note. Previous studies found in King and King (1993).

The Cronbach's alpha for the sample in this study also falls between the SRES
Form KK reliability coefficients reported for black (34) and white (39) female students
in Berkel (2004). Examination of corrected item-total correlations for the total scale and
each dimension helps explain why reliability estimates among the present sample are
below the majority of other reported estimates. The Cronbach's alpha among the
dimensions provided poor to acceptable estimates of reliability.

Each of the five

dimensions contains five items. Among the total sample, the calculated Cronbach's alpha
for each of the five dimensions was as follows: educational roles (.5330); socialinterpersonal roles (.5357); employment roles (.6020); marital roles (.6620); and parental

roles (.7491). The Cronbach's alpha among the dimensions is lowest among the subsamples, particularly among associate attorneys (.3573 for employment roles and .4498
for social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles).
Results for the total sample and total scale revealed four items with corrected
item-total correlations below .30. Two items--item 11 (.2789), "when it comes to
planning a party, women are better judges of which people to invite," and item 18
(.1970), "women are more likely than men to gossip about people they don't know," are
from the social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles dimension. These two items are fairly
well distributed, while the majority of the other 23 items tend to be skewed in the
egalitarian direction. Both items correlate better (.3563 and .2581, respectively) with
dimension item-totals than with scale item totals.
It is possible these two items contain stereotypes that are more acceptable to
respondents than are the stereotypes suggested by the other three items. Both item 11 and
item 18 contain descriptive stereotypes, or beliefs about how women really are (Heilman,
2001). Respondents appear be more accepting of the belief that women gossip more than
men, and are better than men at planning a party. In contrast, item 10, "it is worse for a
woman to get drunk than for a man," item 17, "a woman should be careful not to appear
smarter than the man she is dating," and item 21, "when two people are dating, it is best
if they base their social life around the man's friends," all hint at women having a lower
social status than men (Ridgeway, 2001), and reflect prescriptive stereotypes-beliefs
about how women should be (Heilman, 2001).
The third item, item 24 (.2883), "men and women should be treated the same
when applying for student loans" is from the educational roles dimension. When

correlated with only the educational roles dimension items, the corrected item-total
correlation for item 24 decreases from .2883 to .2353. However, it is item 13, "expensive
job training should be given mostly to men," that has the lowest (.1887) corrected itemtotal correlation within the dimension. While the majority of respondents (97.0%), either
disagreed or strongly disagreed with item 13, and neutral and agree responses were each
0.2%, the percentage of respondents who strongly agreed with the statement was 2.6%.

A similar distribution was found for the remaining item, item 22 (.2407), "women are just
as capable as men to run a business" is from the employment roles dimension. The
majority (96.5%) either agreed or strongly agreed item 22. There were no neutral
responses and only 0.6% disagreed, but 2.8% of respondents strongly disagreed with the
statement. Responses to item 22 appear to confirm Newman's systemic model as related
to the distribution of power, defined as the "extent to which employees possess the power
necessary to accomplish their goals" (Newman, 1993, p. 364). Based on the distribution
of power, responses from the 2.8% of participants who "strongly disagreed" with item 22
may be less reflective of a belief that women lack ability as much as they lack power.
Principal components analysis using varimax rotation resulted in six dimensions
(eigenvalues > 1) explaining 56.6% of the total variance, while the scree plot indicated
one or two dimensions. While the number of extracted factors is partly consistent with
the five dimensions reported by King et al. (1993), only two of the five dimensions
(parental and social-interpersonal-heterosexual) had three or more items that loaded
together. Factor loadings for reverse-coded items loaded separately from positive items
from the original dimensions. The scree plot is consistent with King and King (1997)
where confirmatory factor analysis found evidence of two latent factors, intimate

relationships (marital roles, parental, and social-interpersonal-heterosexual) and formal
relationships (educational roles and employment roles).

Women as Managers Scale (WAMS)
Researchers continue to debate the reliability and dimensionality of the WAMS,
particularly as they relate to inconsistencies in the scale's psychometric characteristics
across samples (Crino et al., 1981; Ilgen & Moore, 1983; Cordano et al., 2003). While
both Peters et al. (1974) and Crino et al. (1981) used the split-half estimate of reliability,
the later study by Cordano et al. (2003) used Cronbach's alpha as an estimate of
reliability. The use of Cronbach's alpha, rather than the corrected split-half estimate, was
used in this study as an estimate of reliability, based on Ilgen and Moore's (1983) critique
of Crino et al. (1981), and because it was deemed a more appropriate estimate for the
scale.
Cronbach's alpha for the WAMS was 2068 for the total sample. Peters et al.,
(1974) reported a split-half reliability coefficient of .84 and a Spearman-Brown Prophesy
Formula coefficient of .91 as original estimates of reliability among a sample of male and
female students. Subsequent calculated coefficients from Crino et al. (1981) found the
WAMS to be less reliable among females than males. Estimates of .85 among the female
student sub-sample and .86 among the female manager sub-sample (Crino et al., 1981)
were both higher than the sample and sub-samples in this study, and suggest the WAMS
was a slightly more reliable instrument among females 25 years ago than it is today.
Table 5-3 summarizes reliability estimates among WAMS samples and sub-samples from
this study and Crino et al. (1981).

Table 5-3
Comparison of Reliability Estimates for WAMS Samples and Sub-Samples
Coefficient Alpha

N

.82

206

Female associate attorneys

.79

89

Female paralegals

.81

59

Female legal secretaries

.81

82

Total female subordinate sub-sample

.SO

230

Total female sample

.81

436

Female managers

.85
.86

350
396

Total female sub-sample

.86

746

Sample
Female law firm partners (managers)

Female students

Sample Source
This study (2006)

Crino et al. (1981)

Note. This study used Cronbach's alpha as an estimate of reliability.

Cronbach's alphas among the total sample for the three WAMS factors indicate
Factor I (.7160) and Factor I11 (.7191) were more reliable than Factor I1 (.6328). These
results are partly supported by Cordano et al. (2003), where analyses of data collected in
1999 from a student sample of 95 male and 99 female undergraduate business students
resulted in good Cronbach's alphas for Factor I (33) and Factor 111 (.75), but a weak
Cronbach's alpha for Factor I1 (.46). However, while the estimates from Cordano et al.
(2003) support a lower Factor I1 finding, it should be noted that the estimates reflect male
as well as female student attitudes, and estimates among the female students may be more
or less comparable to the sample in this study. Results from this study indicate Factor I1
is more reliable among female law firm partners (managers) and their female
subordinates than among male and female students, but Factors I and I11 are less reliable
among female law firm partners (managers) and their female subordinates than among
male and female students.

A review of corrected item-total correlations among WAMS items indicates item
19, "women possess the self-confidence required of a good leader," had consistently low
(<.30) corrected item-total correlations for the total sample as well as across all subsamples. Corrected item-total correlations for item 19 ranged from .0891 among the total
sample, to ,2867 among paralegals. A review of the instrument shows three negatively
worded items before item 19, and two negatively worded items following item 19, all of
which have corrected item-total correlations greater than .40.

The percentage of

"strongly disagree" responses for item 19 was 3.5%. None of the other Factor I11 items
had as high a percentage for either "strongly agree7' or "strongly disagree." Another
difference in the response distribution between item 19 and the other Factor I11 items is
the distribution between "strongly agree" or "strongly disagree" and "agree" or
"disagree." Item 19 had a lower "strongly agree" response rate (61.9%) compared to the
next lowest of 68.1%. On the other hand, item 19 had a higher "agree" response rate
(26.8%) compared to the next highest of 21.3%. These results may indicate respondents
feel less strongly about women possessing self-confidence than they do about the other
manager descriptive traits in Factor 111. According to Bradley and Sankar (2003)
respondents may not recognize some reverse coded items in web-based surveys because
they read text on the web differently than they do on paper. It is possible at least a portion
of the 3.5% of respondents who selected "strongly disagree" for item 19 did so as a result
of response set bias, and that response set bias had a greater effect on their responses than
their actual attitude toward women's self-confidence.

On the other hand, a review of WAMS response distributions provides some
evidence that response set bias may not have been responsible for item 19's low corrected

item-total correlations. First, although there were no other Factor I11 items with strongly
agree or strongly disagree percentages as high as item 19, Factor I has one reverse-coded
item, item 6, to which 3.7% of participants responded "strongly disagree." Item 6, "on
average, women are less capable of contributing to an organization's overall goals than
are men," is preceded by two positively-worded items.

However, while 6.1% of

participants responded "strongly disagree" to item 7, which was also reverse-coded, only
0.4% responded "strongly agree" to item 8, which was not reverse-coded. Responses to
these three items indicate participants were able to distinguish the direction of each
question, and suggest responses to item 19 may accurately reflect participants' attitudes.
If participants did not misread item 19, and truly disagree women have the selfconfidence required of a good leader, then their view is consistent with stereotypical
views of women (Heilman, 2001), and is supported by the majority of literature related to
women's leadership reviewed for this study, especially work by Schein (1973).
The WAMS three-factor structure was partly supported. Principal components
analysis using varimax rotation resulted in six dimensions (eigenvalues > 1) explaining
59.1% of the total variance, while the scree plot indicated three factors. Factor loadings
for reverse-coded items loaded separately from positive items from the original
dimensions. While this is inconsistent with the three factors reported by Peters et al.
(1974) using a sample of male and female students, results are more consistent with
Crino et al. (1981) who reported the presence of five factors explaining 52.8% of the
variance among their female student sub-sample, and six factors explaining 60.4% of the
variance among their female manager sub-sample. There are other consistent findings
between this study and the Crino et al. (1981) female manager sub-sample.

First, item 19 was the only item that failed to load with at least one other item
from its original factor, and it was also the only item with a factor loading of less than
.35. In Crino et al. (1981) item 19 also failed to load with any items from its original
factor, however, it did have a factor loading of .40. Second, based on conclusions by
previous researchers (Crino et al., 1981; Cordano et al., 2003) items from Factor I1 were
considered for removal from this study. However, Factor I1 was the only factor to retain
its original items, all of which loaded at .45 or above. This finding is consistent with the
Crino et al. (1981) female manager sub-sample, although both item 2 and item 19 also
loaded onto Factor I1 in that study. This is contrary to Cordano et al. (2003), who, in
comparing three student samples recommended Factor I1 not be used based on its low
coefficients of congruence. However, recommendations by Cordano et al. (2003) were
based on coefficients of congruence comparing factor structures based on collected data
from male and females from their own student sample, the student and manager sample
from Crino et al. (1981), and the student sample from Peters et al. (1974). No
coefficients of congruence were reported for the female sub-samples.

Global Transformational Leadership (GTL) Scale
The Cronbach's alpha for the total sample was .92, which was higher in
comparison to the .86 initially reported by Carless et al. (2000), but only slightly lower
than a subsequent goodness-of-fit analysis (.93). Results for this study also indicate the

GTL was a more reliable measurement of the transformational leadership ability of
female law firm partners (managers) among subordinates (.94) than among the female
law firm partners (managers) themselves (31). These findings confirm the reliability of
the GTL.

Principal components factor analysis results support the unidimensionality of the
GTL among the total sample, and among each sub-sample. Eigenvalues for the extracted
factor ranged from a low of 3.33 explaining 47.6% of the variance among managers, to a
high of 5.29 explaining 75.57% of the variance among legal secretaries. The eigenvalue
for the total sample was 4.81, and explained 68.7% of the variance. This result is
consistent with Carless et a1 (2000), where a sample of district managers, branch
managers, and the branch managers' subordinates used the GTL to assess the branch
managers' transformational leadership ability. The extracted factor had an eigenvalue of
5.0, explaining 71.0% of the variance.
Factor loadings for the total sample were also consistent with findings by Carless
et al. (2000). In this study, factor loadings ranged from .76 to .88. Carless et al. reported
factor loadings ranging from .78 to .88 with a mean of .84 (SD = .05). Table 5-4
compares exploratory factor loadings from both studies.

Table 5-4

Comparison of Exploratory Factor Loadings of the GTL
Item Factor Loadings
Item

I. Communicates a clear and positive vision of the future
2. Treats staff as individuals, supports and encourages their
development
3. Gives encouragement and recognition to staff
4. Fosters trust, involvement, and cooperation among team members
5. Encourages thinking about problems in new ways and questions
assumptions
6. Is clear about hislher values and practices what helshe preaches
7. Instills pride and respect in others and inspires me by being highly
competent

This Study
n=448

Carless et al.
n=1432

.76

.78

.88

.88

.85

.84

.88

.89

.80

.80

.80

.80

.83

.89

For both this study and Carless et al. (2000), item 1, "communicates a clear and
positive vision of the future" was the only item to load at less than 3 0 . Additionally, the
item had the lowest corrected item-total correlation for the total sample (.4682). A
possible explanation is that visionary leadership is not deemed as relevant to the
transfornational leadership abilities of female law firm partners (managers) as the other
items in the scale. These findings confirm the unidimensional factor structure of the
GTL.
Inconsistencies in SRES and WAMS indicate inconsistent attitudes toward
constructs measured by the WAMS and SRES. Attitudes toward the education and
employment of women may differ from attitudes toward "intimate" roles such as social6

interpersonal-heterosexual roles, parental roles, and marital roles.

Attitudes toward

stereotypes about women may be accepted or rejected by respondents with a strong
acceptance of females as managers. Inconsistencies point toward some unknown variable
influencing attitudes.

Research Questions
Studies in the review of literature generally reported only gender differences in
participants' responses. Literature on the influence of sociodemographic characteristics
remains scarce. This study explored the influence of nine sociodemographic variables
(respondent age, marital status, number of children living at home, educational level,
occupational level, social status level, race or ethnicity, religiosity, and political
affiliation) on sex-role orientation, attitudes toward women as managers, and evaluations
of the transformational leadership ability of female law firm partners (managers).
Analyses included measuring the influence of the sociodemographic variables on the total
SRES and WAMS scales, as well as on each of the five SRES dimensions and three
WAMS factors. Political affiliation (Democrat, Republican, Independent, or other) and
religiosity (frequency at church or other religious service attendance) were the most
common explanatory variables among both female law firm partners (managers) and their
female subordinates. A summary of the findings from each analysis related to the
exploration of the sociodemographic variables on sex-role orientation, attitudes toward
women as managers, and evaluations of the transformational leadership of female law
firm partners (managers) can be found in Appendix K. Findings from the exploration of
each research question were linked to the review of the literature whenever possible.
Table 5-5 provides a list of the research questions explored in this study, and summarizes
results of analyses and linkages to the literature.

Table 5-5

Research Questions and Results
-

Consistent
with
Literature

Research Questions

Results

Literature

RQ1. What is the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in
explaining the sex-role orientation
of female law firm partners
(managers) and subordinates?

Several
explanatory
variables found:
political affiliation,
religiosity, race or
ethnicity, occupation

Newman (1993);
Lueptow (2001);
Bern (1983)
Anderson &
Johnson (2003)

Yes
Yes
Yes

RQ2. What is the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in
explaining the attitudes toward
women as managers of female law
firm partners (managers) and
subordinates?

Several
explanatory
variables found:
political affiliation,
religiosity, race or
ethnicity, occupation,
children at home, age

None

NIA

RQ3. What is the relative contribution of
sociodemographic variables in
explaining self evaluations and
subordinate evaluations of the
transformational leadership ability
of female law firm partners
(managers)?

No explanatory
variables found

RQ4. What is the relative contribution of
female law firm partner (manager)
sociodemographics, manager sexrole orientation, and manager
attitudes toward women as managers
in explaining self-evaluations of the
transformational leadership ability
of female law firm partners
(managers)?

One explanatory
variable found:
WAMS

Tomkiewicz and
Bass (2003)

Yes

RQ5. What is the relative contribution of
subordinate sociodemographics,
subordinate job level, subordinate
sex-role orientation, subordinate and
manager sex-role orientation
pairings, and subordinate attitudes
toward women as managers in
explaining subordinate evaluations
of the transformational leadership
ability of female law firm partners
(managers)?

Two explanatory
variables found:
managedsubordinate
pairings; WAMS

Luthar (1996)

Partly

Partly

Sociodemographics and Sex-Role Orientation
Research question I .

Research question 1 examined the influence of

sociodemographic characteristics on the sex-role orientation of female law firm partners
(managers) and their female subordinates. Results indicate female law firm partners'
(managers') total SRES scores were most influenced by whether they were a Democrat or
Republican, while subordinates' total SRES scores were most influenced by frequency at
church or other religious service attendance. Democrats and respondents who seldom
went to church or other religious services tended to be more egalitarian than Republicans
and those respondents who attended church or religious services on a regular basis. One
notable exception exists among respondents who attend church or other religious services
once or twice a month. There was no significant difference in mean SRES scores
between respondents who seldom or never attended church or other religious services,
and those who attended them once or twice a month. However, mean SRES scores were
significantly higher by 10.13 ( p = .029) points among respondents who attended church
or other religious services once or twice a month compared to respondents who attended
services once or twice a year. One possible explanation for this is that those who attend
church or other religious service on a monthly basis are less conservative than those who
attend church or other religious service once a year.
Subordinates' scores were also influenced by political affiliation and occupation
(associate attorney, paralegal, or legal secretary), with associates being more egalitarian
than paralegals or legal secretaries. Occupation is also an explanatory variable among the
marital roles dimension of the SRES, suggesting associate attorneys have a significantly
more egalitarian view of men and women related to marital roles than do paralegals or

legal secretaries.

Although age was not found to be an explanatory variable of

subordinates' SRES scores, it should be noted that the majority of associate attorneys
(79.8%) were 26 to 35 years old, while the majority of paralegals (61.5%) and legal
secretaries (61.8%) were 36 to 55 years old.
A more egalitarian attitude among female associate attorneys may confirm the
presence of the two societal factors proposed by Newman's (1993) sociopsychological
model--sex-role socialization and sex-role stereotypes. Differences in egalitarianism
might be explained by differences in the way respondents were socialized.

The

socialization of younger respondents could have been influenced by societal changes over
the past thirty years, and respondents from conservative households could have been
socialized differently from those raised in more liberal households. This may explain
why religiosity and political affiliation tended to be the most common explanatory
variables among respondents. A more egalitarian attitude among younger respondents is
consistent with Bern's (1983) proposition that categorical differences between men and
women might be restricted to biological differences should we become conscious of our
gender schemas--a condition consistent with the sociocultural model, whereby perceived
gender differences would decrease as differences in socialization decreased (Lueptow et
al., 2001).
Race or ethnicity was not found to be an explanatory variable of respondents'
SRES scores. This supports findings by Berkel (2004), where no significant differences
were found between the SRES form KK scores of white and black university students.
Findings were not consistent with Anderson and Johnson (2003), who found SRES form

K social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles scores of Asian university students less
egalitarian than white and non-Asian minority students.

Sociodemographics and Attitudes Toward Women As Managers
Research question 2 .

Research question 2 examined the influence of

sociodemographic characteristics on the attitudes toward women as managers of female
law firm partners (managers) and their female subordinates. Religiosity and political
affiliation were once again explanatory variables of respondents' scores, suggesting
respondents' attitudes toward women as managers were also influenced by differences in
socialization. Political affiliation, however, was only an explanatory variable among
female law firm partners (managers).
Race or ethnicity was also an explanatory variable of female law firm partners'
(managers') total WAMS and WAMS factor I scores, as well as both managers' and
subordinates' WAMS Factor I11 scores. White managers had significantly higher total
WAMS, WAMS factor I, and WAMS factor I11 scores than managers who described
themselves as "other," although these differences were usually significant only using the
more liberal LSD, rather than the more conservative Scheffe post hoc test.
Asian subordinates had significantly lower WAMS factor I11 scores than black,
white, and Hispanic or Latino subordinates. These results do not support findings by
Anderson and Johnson (2003), who found no significant differences in SRES
employment roles scores between Asian, white and non-Asian minorities, indicating
Asians were as egalitarian as other racestethnicities toward the employment of women.
Anderson and Johnson (2003) cited the absence of "gender-linked norms in the
employment domain" (p. 531) as an explanation for their findings. However, WAMS

factor I11 items measure participant's assessments of whether women possess certain
"manager descriptive traits." It is possible that while Asian subordinates endorse the
equality of women in employment, the same "history of rigid gender roles in the social
domain" (p. 531) that led to lower social-interpersonal-heterosexual roles scores in the
Anderson and Johnson (2003) study may also influence Asian subordinates' attitudes
about women's managerial characteristics, particularly if those characteristics are maleoriented (Schein, 2001).

Sociodemographics and Perceptions of Transformational Leadership Ability
Research question 3.

Research question 3 examined the influence of

sociodemographic characteristics on female law firm partners' (managers') and their
female subordinates' perceptions of the transformational leadership ability of the female
law firm partners (managers). No sociodemographic characteristics were found to be
explanatory variables of either manager self-scores or subordinate-assigned scores
assessing the transformational leadership ability of female law firm partners (managers).
Marital status came the closest to being an explanatory variable ( t = 1.713; p = .088), but
its positive beta value (.122) is misleading, as married female law firm partners assigned
themselves lower mean GTL scores than female law firm partners (managers) in any
other marital status group. In comparison, divorced subordinates assigned their female
law firm partners (managers) lower GTL scores than did any other subordinate marital
group. While none of these differences was significant, it is possible a larger sample size
and fewer marital categories would have produced different results.

Manager Sociodemographics, Sex-Role Orientation, and Attitudes Toward Women as
Managers in Explaining Self-Perceptions of Transformational Leadership Ability
Research question 4. Research question 4 examined the relative contribution of
female law firm partners' (managers') sociodemographics, sex-role orientation (SRES),
and attitudes toward women as managers (WAMS). Of these, attitudes toward women as
managers (WAMS self-scores) was the one explanatory variable of female law firm
partners' (managers') self-ratings of their transformational leadership ability (GTL selfscores). The positive relationship between WAMS scores and GTL scores indicates
female law firm partners (managers) with more positive attitudes toward women as
managers have more positive attitudes toward their own transformational leadership
abilities. Results support Tomkiewicz and Bass (2003), who found participants with a
pro-feminist attitude toward women (as measured by the Attitudes Toward Women
Scale), tended to describe themselves as having more managerial qualities (as measured
by the Self Description Inventory) than those participants with more traditional views
towards women.

Subordinate Sociodemographics, Job Level, Sex-Role Orientation, Sex-Role
Congruence with Manager, and Attitudes Toward Women as Managers in Explaining
Their Perceptions of the Transformational Leadership Ability of Their Managers
Research question 5. Research question 5 examined the relative contribution of
female subordinates' sociodemographics, job-level, sex-role orientation (SRES), sex-role
congruence with their manager (pairings), and attitudes toward women as managers
(WAMS). Both subordinates' attitudes toward women as managers (WAMS self-scores),
and subordinates' sex-role congruence with their manager (managerlsubordinate pairings)

were explanatory variables subordinate evaluations of the transformational leadership
ability of their female law firm partner (manager). The positive relationship between
WAMS scores and GTL scores indicates female subordinates with more positive attitudes
toward women as managers evaluated more positively the transformational leadership
abilities of their female law firm partners (managers). This partly supports Cooper
(1997) where nontraditional subordinates had more positive attitudes toward female
leadership (as measured by the Member Reaction to the Leader Scale (MRLS) and rated
their nontraditional managers more favorably than

did

other

subordinates.

Managerlsubordinate pairings as an explanatory variable of subordinate-assigned GTL
scores also supports Cooper's (1997) findings that subordinates' sex-role orientation and
the sex-role orientation of their manager influences subordinates' perceptions of their
manager's leadership.

Cooper's (1997) finding was consistent with the theory of

Homophily (McPherson et al., 2001), which holds people will evaluate more favorably
those they perceive as similar to themselves. Findings in this study were not consistent
with Homophily, as nontraditional subordinates assigned the highest GTL score to those
female law firm partners (managers) perceived as traditional.

The influence of

managerlsubordinate pairings on subordinates' perceptions of the transformational
leadership ability of female law firm partners (managers) was tested by hypotheses 3 and

4. Additional interpretations of the results of analyses related to sex-role orientation
congruence (pairings) between female law firm partners (managers) and their
subordinates are part of the discussion of those results.

Hypotheses
Studies have found participants with more nontraditional attitudes toward women
have more positive attitudes toward their own managerial abilities (Tomkiewicz and Bass
(2003). Causal-comparative research by Cooper (1997) found female manager and
subordinate sex-role orientation influenced evaluations of female managers' leadership
ability. This study tested these relationships among female law firm partners (managers)
and their female subordinates. While findings supported Tomkiewicz and Bass (2003),
findings only partly supported Cooper (1997). Table 5-6 provides a list of the research
hypotheses tested in this study, and summarizes results of analyses and linkages to the
literature.
Table 5-6
Research Hypotheses and Results
Consistent
with
Literature

Research Hypotheses

Results

Literature

H1. There is a significant explanatory relationship between
the degree of nontraditional sex-role orientation of
female law firm partners (managers) and their self
scores on the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS).

Supported

Tomkiewicz
and Bass
(2003)
Cooper
(1997)

Yes

H2.

There is a significant explanatory relationship between
the degree of nontraditional sex-role orientation of
female subordinates and their self scores on the
Women as Managers Scale (WAMS).

Supported
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Sex-Role Orientation and WAMS Scores
Hypotheses 1 and 2 . Hypotheses 1 and 2 tested the relationship between the
degree of nontraditional sex-role orientation of female law firm partners (managers) (HI)
and their female subordinates (H2), and self-scores on the WAMS. Results support both
hypotheses, indicating a greater degree of nontraditional sex-role orientation was
associated with higher WAMS scores. Findings support the greater acceptance of female
leadership found among nontraditional participants in Cooper (1997), and are consistent
with the purported effect of the sociocultural model (Lueptow, 2001), whereby the
absence of sex-role stereotypes among participants is associated with greater acceptance
of women in non-stereotypical roles (management).

Subordinate Sex-Role Orientation and GTL Scores Assigned to Managers
Hypotheses 3 and 4. Hypotheses 3 and 4 tested the relationship between the
degree of nontraditional sex-role orientation of female subordinates and the GTL scores
assigned to nontraditional (H3) and traditional (H4) managers, with managers categorized
according to subordinate responses to the subordinate-perceived Managers' Sex-Role
Orientation (MSRO).

Based on Cooper's (1997) finding of Homophily between

nontraditional participants, nontraditional subordinates in this study were expected to
assign higher scores to the female law firm partners (managers) they perceived as
nontraditional. Sex-role orientation congruence was also hypothesized to influence GTL
scores subordinates assigned to traditional female law firm partners (managers). Neither
hypothesis was supported, although it is possible findings were due more to the
measurement of subordinates' perceptions of their female law firm partners' (managers')
sex-role orientation, rather than to a lack of support for Homophily. Findings related to

the sex-role orientation congruence between manager and subordinate are partly
consistent with Cooper (1997), where nontraditional subordinates using the Leader
Evaluation Scale (LES) in an experimental setting rated their nontraditional managers
more highly than did nontraditional subordinates with traditional managers, or traditional
subordinates with either type of manager. In contrast, while nontraditional subordinates
in this study assigned higher GTL scores to female law firm partners (managers) than did
undifferentiated subordinates (there were no traditional subordinates in this study), those
higher scores were assigned to female law firm partners (managers) perceived as
traditional by subordinates, as measured by the MSRO. However, the MSRO definition
of "traditional" may have in effect defined transformational leadership skills, rather than
traditional leadership skills.

Burns (1978) posited effective leaders engaged in

"transformational" behaviors that enabled followers to fulfill their potential and add value
to the organization. The GTL items with the highest item means among nontraditional
subordinates were item 7 (4.22), "instills pride and respect in others and inspires me by
being highly competent," and item 2 (4.16), "treats staff as individuals, supports and
encourages their development" are consistent with Bums' definition of transformational
leadership. It is possible the subordinates who chose the traditional descriptions to
describe their manager were in fact identifying their managers' transformational
behaviors, rather than stereotypically female behaviors. Eagly and Johannsen-Schmidt
(2001) suggest the association of transformational leadership with female leaders is based
on traditional gender roles; transformational leadership behaviors such as individualized
consideration and interpersonal orientation are more congruent with female communality,

while task-oriented, transactional leadership behaviors are more congruent with agentic
male behavior.

Limitations
1. Two of the instruments used in this study, the SRES and the WAMS, contain
several reverse-coded items. While reverse-coded items are designed to reduce
response set bias, if reverse-coded items are not read carefully by respondents, the
presence of any response set bias would impact the results.

2. The Managers' Sex-Role Orientation (MSRO) was used to measure subordinates'
perception of their female law firm partners' sex-role orientation. However, items
appear to measure female law firm partners' (managers') transformational
leadership ability, in addition to their perceived sex-role orientations.

3. The online survey format allowed respondents to opt out of the survey
unobserved. This encouraged participation among potential respondents most
interested in women and leadership, and discouraged participation among those
least interested.

4. Subordinate respondents were limited to those accessible through female law firm
partners.

5. The final data-producing sample was self-selected, introducing a selection bias,
which represents a threat to external validity.

6. The total influence of political affiliation on SRES, WAMS and GTL scores could
not be measured because political affiliation was a categorical variable. Coding
political affiliation as a scaled item, such as a semantic differential scale of

political ideology anchored by "liberal" and "conservative" as the two poles,
would have permitted better analysis of this variable.

7. The sex-role orientation of the total sample was overwhelmingly nontraditional.
This outcome prevented testing the influence of managerlsubordinate sex-role
orientation congruence on subordinates' perceptions of the transformational
leadership ability of their female law firm partner (manager).
8. Anonymity and response rate concerns prevented the comparison of each female
law firm partner's (manager's) self-perception of their transformational leadership
ability to perceptions held by their actual subordinates.

Without this direct

comparison, it is unknown whether the female law firm partners (managers) with
the highest WAMS self-scores were also the female law firm partners (managers)
to whom subordinates assigned the highest GTL scores.

9. Knowledge about the relationships between the variables examined in this study
was limited to the findings obtained using multiple regression analyses.
Structural equation modeling might have provided additional information about
the relationships between the variables in this study.

Implications for Theory and Practice
The majority of studies examining how women in leadership positions are
perceived by others tend to only identify differences in perception by respondent gender.
Any differences within gender, such as differences among female respondents based on
sociodemographic characteristics, are seldom reported. The underlying assumption in
these studies appears to be that all women are essentially alike. This study demonstrated
that even among a seemingly homogenous sample, some sociodemographic
characteristics may significantly affect attitudes.
The finding that respondents' degree of sex-role egalitarianism may not be
consistent across dimensions--specifically that attitudes toward the social-interpersonalheterosexual roles of men and women were less egalitarian than attitudes toward the
other roles (marital, parental, educational, and employment) measured by the SRES-suggests the need for a refinement of the sociocultural model. In this study, perceived
differences between men and women were the lowest, and egalitarianism the highest,
among the employment and educational dimensions, followed by the marital and parental
dimensions, and finally by the social-interpersonal-heterosexual dimension. It seems
decreases in perceived personality differences between men and women occur only in
areas where the roles of men and women have changed, and where prescriptive and
descriptive stereotypes about women are rejected.

That the highest levels of

egalitarianism are found among the two formal dimensions--educational and employment
roles--indicates the key to improving opportunities for women lies in continuing changes
to public policy, rather than with the mere passage of time.

The results of this study demonstrate sociodemographic characteristics may
influence a person's sex-role orientation and attitude toward women as managers.
Further, incongruence between a female manager's and a subordinate's sex-role
orientations may lead to negative evaluations for the female manager (Cooper, 1997).
Female associate attorneys represented the sub-sample with the highest percentage
(96.6%) of respondents with nontraditional sex-role orientations, suggesting the number
of nontraditional female law firm partners (managers) is likely to increase in the future.
Studies have demonstrated an established pattern of discrimination against women whose
behavior fails to conform to traditional female sex-role stereotypes (Becker et al., 2002;
Biernat & Fuegen, 2001; Rudman & Glick, 2001), suggesting nontraditional women may
not always exhibit enough transformational leadership behaviors to offset their
nontraditional behaviors. In a field where only 17% of law firm partners are female, the
likelihood of this percentage increasing becomes remote if more and more women with
nontraditional sex-role orientations join the legal profession. According to a recent study,
the cost of losing a young associate is more than $300,000, and the cost of losing a more
experienced lawyer, even more (Reichman & Sterling, 2004). While training young
associates in transformational leadership skills may help improve their chances for
success, the sex-role orientation of managers and their subordinates may also play a role
in the manager's success. It is not uncommon for employers to administer psychological
tests to prospective employees to determine their compatibility with the company. Law
firms committed to increasing the firm's female law firm partners may benefit from
measuring prospective employees' sex-role orientation and attitude toward women as
managers for the purpose of determining their compatibility with a female law firm

partner (manager), particularly a nontraditional female law firm partner (manager).
Moreover, any company committed to improving opportunities for women's
advancement might benefit from similar screening of prospective employees.

A comparison of the present sample's mean WAMS score to mean WAMS scores
from past studies of professional women found attitudes toward women as managers may
not have changed much since 1993 (Owen & Tudor, 1993). Law firms and other
organizations may want to measure attitudes toward women as managers of current
employees at all levels. Once a baseline is established, company-wide training and
education may help improve employees' attitudes, leading to a greater acceptance of
female managers. A greater acceptance of female leadership may lead to improved
evaluations and better opportunities for advancement among female managers.
The mean self-assessed GTL scores among female law firm partners (managers)
were slightly higher (2.43 points) compared to mean subordinate-assigned scores. This
suggests that even subordinates who share the same sex-role orientation as their manager
may not evaluate their manager as highly as the manager evaluates herself. Law firms
and other organizations may gain insight into the relationships between female managers
and their female subordinates by comparing self and subordinate assessments of
leadership, and measuring and comparing the sex-role orientations of managers and
subordinates where there are sizeable discrepancies between the two assessed
perspectives.
Title VII prohibits discrimination on the basis of one's sex. While the original
1964 definition of "sex" was limited to biological characteristics, more recent cases like

Price Waterhouse v. Hopkins and Smith v. City of Salem have caused the original

definition to expand to include the sex-role stereotypes upon which sex discrimination is
based (Ling, 2005). The continued evolution of this definition in the courts may lead to
greater protection under anti-discrimination law for women who violate traditional
feminine sex-role stereotypes related to their behavior or appearance.
Race or ethnicity distributions among the sample were fairly consistent with
national statistics (Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2005) for female lawyers and paralegals
(national statistics were not available for legal secretaries), but suggested minorities were
underrepresented in the legal profession when compared to national statistics. Improving
the level of diversity among law school applicants may increase the number of minority
female lawyers. However, minority presence in law firms also lags behind recent law
school graduate rates (NALP, 2005). The presence of minorities in senior attorney and
partner positions might be improved through increased diversity initiatives among law
firms. Similarly, the presence of minorities among the ranks of paralegals and legal
secretaries might be improved through efforts to increase the number of minorities
admitted to educational institutions offering specialized training to legal secretaries or
degree programs to paralegals.

Conclusions
Newman's (1993) sociopsychological model proposes sex-role socialization and
stereotypes based on perceived sex-differentiated personality differences between men
and women form the basis for the glass ceiling effect experienced by women. The
sociocultural model suggests perceived personality differences between men and women
will decrease as congruence between the work sex roles of men and women increase.
Findings indicate 96.6% of the associate attorneys in this study have nontraditional sex-

role orientations, compared to 89.9% of female law firm partners (managers). These
findings suggest the younger associate attorneys may have been socialized differently
compared to female law firm partners (managers), and have more egalitarian attitudes,
consistent with the sociocultural model.
The collection of sociodemographic and setting information allowed the
researcher to assess the comparability of the present sample to the target population.
Some comparisons to national statistics were also possible.

Sample and setting

characteristics were fairly consistent with the target population, making findings
generalizeable to the female law firm partners working for the firms listed in the NALP
directory. Age and race or ethnicity characteristics of female law firm partners and
associate attorneys were consistent with national averages.

Race or ethnicity

characteristics of paralegals were also consistent with national averages.
In measuring respondent's attitudes toward the equality of men and women across
the five SRES dimensions (marital, parental, social-interpersonal-heterosexual,
educational, and employment), this study found the degree of egalitarianism among
respondents was not always consistent across dimensions. Respondents were most
egalitarian in their responses to the educational and employment roles dimensions.
Responses to the social roles dimension reflect the presence of descriptive sex-role
stereotypes about women (beliefs about how women are), but not prescriptive sex-role
stereotypes (beliefs about how women should be). What is unknown is whether beliefs
and descriptive sex-role stereotypes like SRES social roles item 18, "women are more
likely to gossip about people they don't know," create negative perceptions of women's
leadership ability.

The highest transformational leadership ratings were assigned by subordinates
with nontraditional sex-role orientations to female law firm partners (managers) with
traditional sex-role orientations. While this finding appears to contradict Cooper's (1997)
findings of Homophily among nontraditional managers and subordinates, an examination
of the MSRO items used to measure subordinates' perceptions of the sex-role orientation
of their female law firm partners (managers) suggests another explanation. It is possible
that the female law firm partners (managers) who were described as having a traditional
sex-role orientation are the female law firm partners (managers) who have nontraditional
sex-role orientations, but who also exhibit transformational leadership behaviors.
The MSRO items forced respondents to make a choice between describing their
manager in communal (traditional) or agentic (nontraditional) terms. The communal
items may have included stereotypically female terms such as "kind" and "sympathetic,"
but they also included terms such as "concerned for others" and "understanding," which
could be used to describe a transformational leader. The agentic items included terms
like "assertive," "direct," and "self-confident."

Given a choice between agency and

communality, it seems possible the subordinates who worked for female law firm
partners (managers) who often displayed transformational leadership behaviors chose the
communal description, while the subordinates who worked for female law firm partners
(managers) who did not often display transformational leadership behaviors chose the
agentic description.
The sociocultural model suggests increasing the number of women in
management positions will, in turn, increase acceptance of women as managers.
However, mean WAMS scores of the present sample were almost identical to a 1993

sample of human resource professionals. These results may demonstrate the impact of
the continued shortage of women at the highest levels of management on the acceptance
of women as managers.
This study used three instruments with established validity and good estimates of
reliability. Reported estimates of reliability and factorial validity among the field sample
used in the initial testing of the GTL were consistent with the current sample. Results of
analyses of the psychometric characteristics of the instruments indicate the Global
Transformational Leadership (GTL) Scale is a reliable unidimensional instrument in its
current form. However, results of analyses of the psychometric characteristics of the
SRES and the WAMS indicate estimates of reliability and factorial validity for those
instruments were less favorable among the present sample than among the student
samples used during initial testing of those instruments.

Additionally, the highest

reliability estimates for the SRES were among students and males in substance and anger
abuse programs, the SRES may be more consistent among samples with some
characteristic in common other than occupation.
On the other hand, reliability and validity issues encountered with the SRES and
WAMS may simply have more to do with inconsistencies within the sample, rather than
the presence of bad items. It is possible the WAMS was more consistent 25 to 30 years
ago because women's attitudes were more alike then than they are now. Both the WAMS
and SRES may be more consistent among student samples because student attitudes
reflect a shared lack of real world experience.
Ilgen and Moore (1983) suggest the WAMS may have outlived it usefulness
because changing times may make it "more difficult to detect subtle differences in

attitudes toward women managers" (p.539). However, this study found the WAMS, not
the more contemporary SRES, was an explanatory variable of GTL scores of female law
firm partners (managers). Moreover, in contrast to recommendations by Cordano et al.
(2003) to exclude WAMS Factor I1 from use due to its questionable construct validity, in
the present study, WAMS Factor I1 was the only factor to load as reported by Peters et al.
(1974).

This suggests the awkward wording of factor items resulted in accurate

responses and that respondents rejected the stereotypes reflected in the five items.
The testing of race or ethnicity as an explanatory variable of sex-role orientation
continues to have conflicting findings. While race or ethnicity was not an explanatory
variable of participants' SRES scores in this study, Anderson and Johnson (2003) found
the social-interpersonal-heterosexual scores of Asian students were less egalitarian than
the scores of white or non-Asian minorities. Two sociodemographic variablesreligiosity and political affiliation-were

found to be explanatory variables of both SRES

and WAMS scores in this study, providing evidence that socialization has some influence
on attitudes toward the equality of men and women and on attitudes toward women as
managers.

Recommendations for Future Study
This study was limited to measuring attitudes of respondents who could be
reached through e-mail, and who were willing to respond to an online survey about
women and leadership. Subordinate responses were limited to those subordinates who
received invitation e-mails forwarded by their female law firm partner (manager). Future
studies could address this limitation by conducting onsite surveys where all managers and

subordinates would be accessible, or by obtaining the e-mail or physical work address of
managers and subordinates from employers.
Because of response rate and anonymity concerns, this study did not directly
match female law firm partners (managers) to their actual subordinates. The paired
managerlsubordinate sex-role orientations used in hypotheses testing consisted of the
subordinate's perception of their manager's sex-role orientation, paired with the
subordinate's self-reported sex-role orientation. Because of this limitation, actual selfassessed manager GTL scores could not be compared to the GTL scores assigned by
subordinates. While future studies would benefit from being able to compare the two
perspectives, when direct pairing of managers and subordinates is not feasible,
subordinates' perceptions of the manager's sex-role orientation may be the only option.
Unlike this study, where the perceived Manager's Sex-role Orientation (MSRO) appeared
to identify female law firm partners (managers) who exhibited transformational
leadership behaviors in addition to nontraditional sex-role orientation, future studies
should develop an instrument with a sufficient number of carefully developed items to
ensure they only measure the desired construct, such as perceived sex-role orientation.
Findings from this and other studies demonstrate the attitudes of field participants may
differ from those of students. Findings from this study also indicate lower estimates of
reliability and less stable factor structures among field participants compared to those
reported using student samples for the SRES and WAMS.

To improve the

generalizeability of future findings, future studies should measure sex-role orientation,
attitudes toward women as managers, and evaluations of transformational leadership
among field, rather than student samples as done in this study. Another possibility would

be to conduct a longitudinal study following a student sample to see if their attitudes
changed as they gained work experience.

The analyses of the psychometric

characteristics of the instruments used in this study produced a number of
recommendations for future study.

Results from the SRES continue to suggest

respondents' degree of egalitarianism may not be consistent across dimensions. Future
t

studies should examine the influence of each dimension on dependent variables, such as
attitudes toward women as managers, or evaluations of transformational leadership
ability. Further testing of WAMS item 19, "women possess the self-confidence required
of a good leader," should be conducted to determine whether the item's low corrected
item-total correlations are the result of reverse-coding, or whether responses accurately

I

reflect respondents' attitudes.
Measuring the influence of sociodemographic variables on respondents'
egalitarianism, attitude toward women as managers, or evaluations of transformational

,

leadership ability may be improved using larger samples or different methods of
analyses. Although political affiliation was an explanatory variable of respondents'
SRES and WAMS scores, future studies should code this categorical variable as a scaled
item to permit better analysis of its relationship to dependent variables such as sex-role
egalitarianism and attitudes toward women as managers. For example, coding political

I

affiliation as a semantic differential scale of political ideology, anchored by "liberal" and
"conservative" as the two poles, would have permitted better analysis of this variable.
The number of variables included in this study, coupled with the theorized
relationships between them, lends itself to the use of structural equation modeling. The
ability of structural equation modeling to analyze multiple dependent variables as well as

mediating variables provides an advantage over the multiple regression analyses used in
this study. Future studies seeking to test a hypothesized model about the relationship
between sociodemographic characteristics, sex-role orientation, attitudes toward women
as managers, and evaluations of transformational leadership ability could benefit from the
use of structural equation modeling.
This study sought to add to the knowledge about sex-role orientation, attitudes
toward women as managers, and evaluations of the transformational leadership of female
managers as applied to female law firm partners (managers) and their female
subordinates. Chapter V discussed the results of analyses related to answering the
research questions and testing the hypotheses that flowed from the research purposes of
this study. Findings were interpreted in light of the review of literature and review of
instrumentation. Implications for theory and practice as well as the conclusions drawn
from interpretations were also discussed.
recommendations for future study were addressed.

The limitations of the study and
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J Ten la 11 years of school (pan high school)
J

Seven Is nine years of school

J Lens than seven years of schoal

RacefEthniclty
J Whjte
J Black
J Hlspanic or

Latino

J Asian

3 Other

Political AWliation

J Democrat
_i Republlcan

j Independent
Nonelother

How often do you anend church or other rellgiour services
J

More timn once a week

J Once a week
J Once or twice a month
J Once or twice a ysai

J Seldom or never

Your occupation (ANSWER REQUIRED--Must answer this question to move to next page):
j Law Firm Panner
j Asomlate Atlomey
J Paralegal

j Legal Secretav

/

INSTRUCTIONS P l e a s e answer the follow~ng
Firm Size (Number of snorneys i n your Bnn or local office)
j Less than 25

J 25 - 50
J

More than 50

Region i n U.S. where your firm or local office ir located
J

New England

J

Mlddle Atiantlc

J South
J Midwest
J
8

Southwest

J west

Pranlce Ares (Salenfram drop down menu If you practice In more than one area, choose the area you practrce i n mast).
Y

/

Which 01 the lollowing N o rtatemellb MOST accurately describer the lemale law firm panner you work for?

2 She IS a sympathetic, ktnd and helphl person
J She is an essemve. stralglltfo~iardand seH-sssurwl person

1

INS'IRUCTION:i Be ow are sralements a(boutmen andwomen Rc!ad each stalement and dec~dehow much you agrE!e or dlsagree
We iIre not lntereSled in anal socnely sdys We are interested In yo1lrpersonal opinions. F(lr each staternent, click tcI select the
degree to which)IOU agree or disagree with the staternc?nt. Pleasedb nor omit any statements

I

Egefi6aosnrsm Scale Manuel by L A King andD W Kmg 1993 Port Huron MI S~gmaAssessmentSystems Inc Research
P ~ y ~ h ~ l o gPress
i s t ~ DIYIL~o~.
Cop)rnght 1993 by 5,Igma Assessment Systems Inc Reprinted wth pmlsslon of copyright holder

I

Note. Fmm SRES: Sex.RoIe

Neutral

.,uw,,'J,y

D,sagrse

I

Tile famly home r v ~run
l better if the father, rather than the mather sets the rules

I

Wllen a child arvakenr

rh#lr(rm

at night, the nlotllei 8110~ldtake care of tile chlld's needs

'.'Ic.l.s- rlc rmorr ns, , ) a n n

i l i ~~J S E ' IIU'J..

p . 2 A'

d l in:

Tm.Tv--m.

domestic

affalr3

olllle h

Men and women rliould be treated the same vhen apply~ngfor sludent loans

J

D1sagise

(U","e{:ed

Agree

Sii$

I

1 WAMS sub

I

INSTRUCTIONS Beon a r c ~ t c l e n i e ~ lan0.l
is
m e n a n a n o r n p n I n 0"s ness R p a o e a c n s:atenwna a n a aec o e r o v l m.cn

)CL a c r c c or

o Sagrcc

r cn l o s e e d

v\'e dre not ~ n r e r e s t e d11c n a l soc el) says W e a r e nlelesled I n y o u r p e r s o o ~ l o p r n i o n s F o r e,lcn slalemenl
the d e g r e e t o w h ~ c hyou a g r e e o r d l s a g r e e wlth the statement Please do nor omfi any statements

Note. The scale is horn Women as managets scale- A measure d attitudes toward women m managemenlpositaanr.' by L H. Peters. J. R. Terbofg, and J
Taynor, 1974. JSAS Calalq of Selected Documents,n Ps,mhology. 5127). p 4143 Copyfight 1974 by the American Psycholqlcal A~soetat~on
Reprinted w~lh
pemtssion of the second author.

Strongly
Dtsagree

r,. ~ s p o n ~ i b t l ~ t y
,-~,"

.-

Silghlly
0,sagree

Nether

D,sagree

Sl9htly

nor Aoree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

- ,.-

Wonlen hare tlje ob,ect,?ly requried to e,aIc,ale bilslness siluattons

3

i

i

it

i

d

-'

i

J

.d

i

i

2

IS

Agree

acceptable lor r t o m e n lo compels vat11 men 131 101) ~ ~ O C U ! I Y S

J

2

J

2

nnc,,,nn<

It is no: scceptshie lor v~omsnlo assunie leademhip roles as oltsn a s

",-"

J
.

P 1

managerial postlions
Sac<etyshortid rega:d ,<.a?* ny leinale manageis as ialuable as work by
male ,managers

i

J

-i

2

employees than eter
Women viould no more allow their elnotians to ii4luenci. ttrzlr

i

/

w
To be a successful exe:uti%e a i,,oinan does not 1ha.e to sacilficc
of lier femlllnilv

-

---

-----

Women cannot be assertne ~nbusiness slluatlo,>stlla! delnaiirl 11

rkllis

v-

----.----

i

Women a n less capable of lsarntng mathematical and ~nls~l~anlc-'
than are ,men

#'amen possess th

-~--

r required of a good leador

--

--

i

3

.J

--

-

----

J
..

J

"I

.J

i

J

a

2

J

I

Women cannol be aggressive ~nbusiness $luations Illat demand 11

i

.-,

J

J

/

I N S T R U C T I O N S P l e a s e s h o w the extent to whlch you a s a manager e n g a g e in e a c h of the following seven behaviors R e s p o n d t o
e a c h statement bv selecttng o n e of the following flve optlons b a s e d o n your typlcal behavior rarely or never seldom or once In a whlle
occasionally o r sometimes, falrlv often (usually) or veiy frequently ( ~not
f always)
Note From "A Shorl Measure dTransfomationa1 Leadership." by S A Cariesr. A J. Wearing, and L Mann. 2000. Journalof Busmess andPsychd~y,14Q).
p 396 Copyngilt 2000 by the Human Sclences Press. lnc. Adapted wllh pemlssion ofthe firs1 author.
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3

....,

J

---.,..--.-......-T."
J

J

i

>

J

Which of the lollawing two rlalernenn MOST accurately describer the female low firm panner you work for?
J

She is a person who 1s decisnre direct. and seiksnfident

2 She ,s a person who IS undetstanding. compassionate, and caocemad for others

Thank you for completing this survey.

c<

Done>>

2

i

J7

APPENDIX D
Print Outs of the E-Mail Invitation and Follow-Up E-Mails

Sent; MI

ly about wmcn a
---- ... . ..- -

/

'

I

/

Mv name 1s Nathalle Lvnch-Walsh I am a student at Lmn U~lVerslNInBoca Raton Florlda ~ursulnaa PhD tn Global Leadershl~wlth a
spec a1 zatlon n corporate ana orgsn zatonal ~anag'ement ~o.r'e-ma) aadress'was 02ia!nedfrd;nyoAr rm's weoite ah& ,o:r
ranaomiy se ectea from tne 2005.20CE hat ona AssoclaI,on lor -aw Placemonl[NA-PI C recloy o' Legal Emp oyers

The purpose of thls e-mall~sto Invlte you to pamclpate In an onl~nesurvey aboutwomen and leadership To partlctpate you must be at least
18 years or older and female Whether or n o t you pattlcipate, Iwould apprectate youforvvarding thls e-mad to your female
subordinates (associate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries) who are at least I 8 years or older, so they may partlcipate
i n this study.

~
1
I

I

I

I

Tne secona page ol tne survey prov aes aad~tionaaota Is abo-t the s.wey and n'orrnat on ao0.t yoJr consentto pattctpate To pan c,pale
p eaFe cl cd the foi ow.ng landto access Ihe on ne s n e j
Women and Leadeishlo Survey
Your firm's internet security system may prevent you from accessing the site directly. if y o u are unable to
above, please copy and paste the following address into your web browser:

1

A

f riwas

Thank you for your assistance wth my dlssettatlon

Nathai~eLynch-Waish

Phone
E-mall

I

I
I

1

A

You recently recelved an e-mall lnvltlng you to partlclpate In my dlssertahon study My name is Nathal~eLynchWalsh and I am a student at
Lynn Unlversltyin Boca Raton. Flonda, pursulng a PhD In Global Leadership mth a speclallzatlon In Corporate and Organlzahonal

I
I

Management Your e-mall address was obtalned from your f l m s webs~teafter your flrm was randomly selectedfrom the 2005-2006 Nat~onal

I Assoclahon for Law Placement [NALP] Directory of Legal Employers

I

I To properly test my hypotheses, I need not only your partlclpatlon, but the participation of your female subordlnates (associate
attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries) as well. If you have not partlclpated, andlor have notfomarded the survey link to the
women who work for you, please do so now. Partlclpants must be at least 18 years old or older and female.
To participate, please click the following link to access the online survey.
I

I

I Women and Leadership Survey

I

PLEASE NOTE: Your firm's Internet securitysystem may prevent you from accessing the site directly. If y o u are unable to
access the link above, please copy and paste the following address Into yourweb browser:

Whlle I cannot share my hypotheses with you wlthout creating biased responses, I've Included some addltlonal lnformatlon
aboutths study, as well as some thlngs to keep In mlnd while taking the survey:
I

.
.
.
.
.
.

Dr Joan Sc~all~
IS my d~ssertat~on
chalr You may contact hervia e-mall at

I

1

1

I
toverlfy my status as a student

The htle of the study IS Sex role orlentahon amtudes toward women as managers and transformatlonal leadership evaluahons among

female law firm partners and thelr female subordinates '
Survey responses are anonymous You mll not be asked any ldentlfylng lnforrnatlon (see author~zat~on
for consent-pages 2 and 3 of
survey)

You may find some of the qUeshons outdated or sllghtv offensive Thls 1s on purpose and 1s part of the study If you don t answer the
questions I cannot obtaln meaningful results

i
i

I

I
I

There are no male partlclpants In th~sstudy Most stud~esfocus only on gender Th~sstudy examlnes only differences among women
Study findings wll be shared mth you once my d~ssertat~on
1s finalized

Thank you for your help in completing my dissertation. Yourtlme is sincerely appreciated.

I Nathalie LynchWalsh

/

i

i
I

NathalreLynrh-

From:

Sent: Sun 2/26/ZOOS l 1 5 5 AM

10:.

Iam extremely grateful t o all the female law Rrm partners and thelr female assistants (associates, paralegals, and legal
secretaries) who took tlme out of thelr day to participate in my study about women and leadership. However, to properly test my
hypotheses, I still need more particlpants. I need not only your participation, but the partlcipation of your female subordinates
(assoclate attorneys, paralegals, and legal secretaries) as well. I especlally need more participation from paralegals and legal
secretaries. Please forward the survey link below to the women who work for you. Particlpants must be at least 18 years old or
older and female.
Additional Information:

..
.
.
.
..

Dr. Joan Scialli is my dissertation chair. You may contact her via e-mail at
to venfy my status as a student.
The title ofthe study Is'Sex role orlentallon,altlmdes toward women as managers, and transformational leadership evaluations among
female law flrm pamers and their female subordinates."
Survey responses are anonymous. You will not be asked any identiwing information (see authorizationfor consent-pages 2 and 3 of
survey).
Three questions require answers before you can'see' the rest of the survey You must indicate whether or not you are over 18 (first
page), agree to participate in the survey (bottomof consent form), and select your occupation (last demographic question).
You may hnd some of the quesllons outdated or slightly offensive.This is on purpose and is part of the study. If you don't answer the
questions I cannot obtain meaningful results.
There are no male participants in this study Most studles focus onty on gender. m i s study examlnes only differences among women.
Study findings will be shared with you once my dissertation is finalized.

To participate, please click the following link to access the online survey.
Women and Leadership Survey
PLEASE NOTE: Your firm's Internet securitysystem may prevent you from accessing the site directly. if you are unable to
access the link above, please copy and paste the following address into yourweb browser:

Thank you for your help in completing my dissertation. Your tlme is vely much appreciated.
Nathalie Lynch-Walsh
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APPENDIX I
Tables: Instrument Items and Scoring

Table 1-1

Instrument Items and Scoring for the Sex Role Egalitarianism Scale, Form BB (King & King, 1993)

Item

21
22
23
24
25

Home economics courses should be as acceptable for male students as for female
students.
Women have as much ability as men to make major business decisions.
High school counselors should encourage qualified women to enter technical fields like
engineering.
Cleaning up the dishes should be the shared responsibility of husbands and wives.
A husband should leave the care of young babies to his wife.
The family home will run better if the father, rather than the mother, sets the rules for
the children.
It should be the mother's responsibility, not the father's, to plan the young child's
birthday party.
When a child awakens at night, the mother should take care of the child's needs.
Men and women should be given an equal chance for professional training.
It is worse for a woman to get drunk than for a man.
When it comes to planning a party, women are better judges of which people to invite.
The entry of women into traditionally male jobs should be discouraged.
Expensive job training should be given mostly to men.
The husband should be the head of the family.
It is wrong for a man to enter a traditionally female career.
Important career-related decisions should be left to the husband.
A woman should be careful not to appear smarter than the man she is dating.
Women are more likely than men to gossip about people they know.
A husband should not meddle with the domestic affairs of the household.
It is more appropriate for a mother, rather than a father, to change their baby's diapers.
When two peopie are dating, it is best if they base their social life around the man's
friends.
Women are just as capable as men to run a business.
When a couple is invited to a party, the wife, not the husband, should accept or decline
the invitation.
Men and women should be treated the same when applying
- - - - for student loans.
Equal opportunity for all jobs regardless of sex is an ideal we should all support.

Strongly
Disagree
Disagree

1

2

5

4

1
1

2
2

NeutraLNndecidedl
Agree
No Opinion

3

4

Strongly
Agree

5

Table 1-2

Instrument Items and Scoring for the Women as Managers Scale (Peters, Terborg, & Taynor, 1974)

Item
1
2

3
4

5
6
w

m

4

7
8
9

10
11
12
13

It is less desirable for women than men to have a job that
requires responsibility (I)
women haie the objkctivity required to evaluate business
situations properly (I)
Challenging work is more important to men than it is to
women (I)
Men and women should be given equal opportunity for
participation in management training programs (I)
Women have the capability to acquire the necessary skills to
be successful managers (I)
On average, women managers are less capable of
contributing to an organization's overall goals than are men
(1)
It is not acceptable for women to assume leadership roles as
often as men (I)
The business community should someday accept women in
key managerial positions (I)
Society should regard work by female managers as valuable
as work by male managers (I)
It is acceptable for women to compete with men for top
executive positions (I)
The possibility of pregnancy does not make women less
desirable employees than men (11)
Women would no more allow their emotions to influence
their managerial behavior than would men (H)
Problems associated with menstruation should not make
women less desirable employees than men (11)

Continued

Disagree

'lightly
Disagree

Neither
Disagree nor
Agree

'lightly
Agree

A~~~~

Strongly
Agree

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

3

1

2

3

7

6

5

7

6

5

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

Disagree

Table 1-2 (Continued)
- -

Item
14 To be a successful executive, a woman does not have to

00

sacrifice some of her femininity (11)
15 On average, a woman who stays at home all the time with
her children is a better mother than a woman who works
outside the home at least half time (11)
16 Women are less capable of learning mathematical and
mechanical skills than are men (111)
17 Women are not ambitious enough to be successful in the
business world (111)
18 Women cannot be assertive in business situations that
demand it (111)
19 Women
the self-confidence required of a good
leader (III)
20 Women are not competitive enough to be successful in the
business world (III)
21 Women cannot be aggressive in business situations that
demand it (III)

Neither
Disagree nor
Agree

slightly
Agree

A~~~~

Strongly
Agree

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7
7

6

5

4

3

2

1

6

5

4

3

2

1

Disagree

Table J-3

Instrument Items and Scoring for the Global Transformational Leadership scale (Carless et al., 2000)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Communicates a clear and positive vision of the future
Treats staff as individuals, supports and encourages their development
Gives encouragement and recognition to staff
Fosters trust, involvement, and cooperation among team members
Encourages thinking about problems in new ways and questions
assumptions
Is clear about hisher values and practices what helshe preaches
Instills pride and respect in others and inspires me by being highly
competent

1
1
1
1

2

2
2
2

1

2

1
1

2

2

APPENDIX J
Psychometric Characteristics of the Instruments:
Corrected Item-Total Correlations by
Manager and Total Subordinate

Table J-1
Corrected Item-total Correlations for the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES): Female
Law Firm Partner (Manager)and Total Subordinate
-

-

Manager
Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

Item

Home economics courses should he as acceptable for male
students as for female students.
2. Women have as much ability as men to make major
business decisions.
3. High school counselors should encourage qualified women
to enter technical fields like engineering.
Cleaning up the dishes should be the shared responsibility
4.
of husbands and wives.
5. A husband should leave the care of young babies to his
wife.
6. The family home will run better if the father, rather than the
mother, sets the rules for the children.
7. It should be the mother's responsibility, not the father's, to
plan the young child's binhday party.
8. When a child awakens at night, the mother should take care
of the child's needs.
9. Men and women should be given an equal chance for
professional training.
10. It is worse for a woman to get drunk than for a man.
I.

11. When it comes to planning a party, women are better
judges of which people to invite.
12. Tbe entry of women into traditionally male jobs should be
discouraged.
13. Expensive job training should be given mostly to men.
14. The husband should be the head of the family.
15. It is wrong for a man to enter a traditionally female career.
16. Important career-related decisions should be left to the
husband.
17. A woman should be careful not to appear smarter than the
man she is dating.
18. Women are more likely than men to gossip about people
they know.
19. A husband should not meddle with the domestic affairs of
the household.
20. It is more appropriate for a mother, rather than a father, to
change their baby's diapers.
21. When two people are dating, it is best if they base their
social life around the man's friends.
22. Women are just as capable as men to run a business.
23. When a couple is invited to a party, the wife, not the
husband, should accept or decline the invitation.
24. Men and women should be treated the same when applying
for student loans.
25. Equal opportunity for all jobs regardless of sex is an ideal
we should all support.

Note. Calculated Cronbach's alpha is ,8767 for managers and ,8393 for total subordinates.

Alpha if
Item
Deleted

Total Subordinate
Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

Alpha if
Item
Deleted

Table J-2

Corrected Item-total Correlations for the Sex-Role Egalitarianism Scale (SRES)
Dimensions: Female Law Firm Partner (Manager) and Total Subordinate
Manager
Corrected
Alpha
Item-Total
If
Correlation
Item
Deleted
Marital Roles
4. Cleaning up the dishes should be the shared responsibility of
husbands and wives
14. The husband should be the head of the family
16. Important career decisions should be left to the husband
19. A husband should not meddle with the domestic affairs of the
household
23. When a couple is invited to a party, the wife, not the husband,
should accept or decline the invitation
Parental Roles
5. A husband should leave the care of young babies to his wife
6. The family home will run better if the father, rather than the
mother, sets the rules for the children
7. It should be the mother's responsibility, not the father's, to plan the
young child's birthday party
8. When a child awakens at night, the mother should take care of the
child's needs
20. It is more appropriate for a mother, rather than a father, to change
their baby's diapers

Social-Interpersonal-HeterosexualRoles
10. It is worse for a woman to get drunk than for a man
11. When it comes to planning a party, women are betterjudges of
which people to invite
smarter than the man she
17. A woman should be careful not to appear
..
is dating
18. Women are more likely than men to gossip about people they don't
know
21. When two people are dating, it is best if they base their social life
around the man's friends.
Educational Roles
1. Home economics courses should be as acceptable for male students
as for female students
3. High school counselors should encourage qualified women to enter
technical fields like engineering
9. Men and women should be given an equal chance for professional
training
13. Expensive job training should be given mostly to men
24. Men and women should be treated the same when applying fol
student loans
~~

~~~~~~

Employment Roles
2. Women have as much ability as men to make major business
decisions
12. The entry of women into traditionally male jobs should be
discouraged
15. It is wrong for a man to enter a traditionally female career
22. Women are just as capable as men to run a business
25. Equal opportunity for all jobs regardless of sex is an ideal we
should all support

n=220
,3790

.7236

Total Subordinate
Corrected
Alpha
Item-Total
if Item
Correlation
Deleted

Table J-3
Corrected Item-total Correlations for the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS): Female

Law Firm Partner (Manager)and Total Subordinate
Manager
Items

Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.

16.
17.

18.

19.
20.
21.

It is less desirable for women than men to have a job
that requires responsibility (I)
Women have the objectivity required to evaluate
business situations properly (I)
Challenging work is more important to men than it is to
women (I)
Men and women should be given equal opportunity for
participation in management training programs (I)
Women have the capability to acquire the necessary
skills to be successful managers (I)
On average, women managers are less capable of
contributing to an organization's overall goals than are
men (I)
It is not acceptable for women to assume leadership
roles as often as men (I)
The business community should someday accept
women in key managerial positions (I)
Society should regard work by female managers as
valuable as work by male managers (I)
It is acceptable for women to compete with men for top
executive positions (I)
The possibility of pregnancy does not make women
less desirable employees than men (11)
Women would no more allow their emotions to
influence their managerial behavior than would men
(11)
Problems associated with menstruation should not
make women less desirable employees than men (11)
To be a successful executive, a woman does not have to
sacrifice some of her femininity (11)
On average, a woman who stays at home all the time
with her children is a better mother than a woman who
works outside the home at least half time (n)
Women are less capable of learning mathematical and
mechanical skills than are men (111)
Women are not ambitious enough to be successful in
the business world (III)
Women cannot be assertive in business situations that
demand it (111)
Women possess the self-confidence required of a good
leader (111)
Women are not competitive enough to be successful in
the business world (111)
Women cannot be aggressive in business situations that
demand it (111)

Total Subordinate
Alpha
if

Item
Deleted

Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

Alpha
If

Item
Deleted

Table J-4

Corrected Ztem-total Correlations for the Women as Managers Scale (WAMS)Factors:
Female Law Firm Partner (Manager) and Total Subordinate
Manager
Corrected
Item-Total
Correlatuon
Factor I
1.
2.
3.

It is less desirable for women than men to have a job that
requires responsibility
Women have the objectivity required to evaluate business
situations properly
Challenging work is more important to men than it is to women

4.

Men and women should be given equal opportunity for
participation in management haining programs
5. Women have the capability to acquire the necessaly skills to be
successful managers
6. On average, women managers are less capable of contributing
to an organization's overall goals than are men
7. It is not acceptable for women to assume leadership roles as
often as men
8. The business community should someday accept women in key
managerial positions
9. Society should regard work by female managers as valuable as
work by male managers
10. It is acceptable for women to compete with men for top
executive positions
Factor I1
11. The possibility of pregnancy does not make women less
desirable employees than men (11)
12. Women would no more allow their emotions to influence their
managerial behavior than would men (ID
13. Problems associated with menstmation should not make women
less desirable employees than men (U)
14. To be a successful executive, a woman does not have to
sacrifice some of her femininity (11)
15. On average. a woman who stays at home all the time with her
children is a better mother than a woman who works outside the
home at least half time (11)
Factor 111
16. Women are less capable of learning mathematical and
mechanical skills than are men (111)
17. Women are not ambitious enough to be successful in the
business world (Dl)
18. Women cannot be assertive in business situations that demand it
(111)
19. Women possess the self-confidence required of a good leader

cnn
. .

20. Women are not competitive enough to be successful in the
business world (ID)
21. Women cannot be aggressive in business situations that demand

Total Subordinate
Alpha if
Item
Deleted

Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

Alpha if
Item
Deleted

Table J-5

Corrected Item-total Correlations for the Global Transformational Leadership (GTL)
Scale: Female Law Firm Partner (Manager)and Total Subordinate
Manager
Item

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

Alpha if
Item
Deleted

Communicates a clear and positive
vision of the future
Treats staff as individuals, supports
and encourages their development
Gives encouragement and recognition
to staff
Fosters trust, involvement, and
cooperation among team members
Encourages thinking about problems in
new ways and questions assumptions
Is clear about histher values and
practices what hetshe preaches
Instills pride and respect in others and
inspires me by being highly competent

Note. Calculated Cronbach's alpha is ,8087for manages and ,9415 for total subordinate.

Total Subordinate
Corrected
Item-Total
Correlation

Alpha if
Item
Deleted

APPENDIX K
Summary of Research Questions Findings

Table K-1

Summary of Research Questions Findings
Research
Question
1

IndependentIDependent Variables

Manager Sociodemographicsl
total SRES Scale
Manager sociodemographicsl SRES marital
roles
Manager sociodemographicsl SRES parental
roles
Manager sociodemographicsl SRES social
roles
Manager sociodemographicsl SRES
employment roles
Manager sociodemographicd SRES
educational roles
Subordinate Sociodemographics1total SRES
Scale

2

Model
Significant

Explanatory
Variable($

Relationship

No

Political Affiliation

Inverse

Yes

Political Affiliation
Religiosity
Race or ethnicity
No

Inverse
Inverse
Inverse
NIA

No

No

NIA

Religiosity
Political Affiliation
Occupation
Religiosity
Occupation
Political Affiliation
Religiosity

Inverse
Inverse
Inverse
Inverse
Inverse
Inverse
Inverse

Yes

Religiosity
Political Affiliation
Religiosity

Inverse
Inverse
Inverse

Subordinate sociodemographicsl SRES
marital roles

Yes

Subordinate sociodemographicsl SRES
parental roles
Subordinate sociodemographicsl SRES social
roles
Subordinate sociodemographicsl SRES
educational roles
Subordinate sociodemographicsl SRES
employment roles

Yes

Yes

Religiosity

Inverse

Manager Sociodemographicsl
total WAMS Scale

Yes

Manager sociodemographicsl WAMS Factor I

Yes

Manager sociodemographicsl WAMS Factor
I1
Manager sociodemographicsl WAMS Factor
111
Subordinate Sociodemographics/ total WAMS
Scale
Subordinate sociodemographics/ WAMS
Factor I
Subordinate sociodemographicsl WAMS
Factor I1

Yes

Religiosity
Race or ethnicity
Political Affiliation
Religiosity
Race or ethnicity
Religiosity
Political Affiliation
Race or ethnicity

Inverse
Inverse
Inverse
Inverse
Inverse
Inverse
Inverse
Inverse

Religiosity
Children at home
Occupation

Inverse
Positive
Inverse

Subordinate sociodemographicsl WAMS
Factor III

Yes

Religiosity
Children at home
Age
Race-Ethnicity

Inverse
Positive
Positive
Inverse

No
No

NIA
NIA

No

Yes
No
Yes
Yes

NIA
NIA

No
Yes

NIA
NIA

No
No

Table

3

Manager Sociodemographicsl GTL self-score
Subordinate Sociodemographicsl subordinateassigned Manager GTL

4

Manager Sociodemographics, SRES. WAMSl
GTL self-score

Yes

WAMS

Positive

5

Subordinate Sociodemographics, job level,
SRES, Manager Subordinate Pairing, WAMSI
subordinate-assigned Manager GTL

Yes

Pairings
WAMS

Inverse
Positive
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